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Foreword

The critical role of nitrogen and organic matter in improving soil fertility and
favourably affecting crop production is well recognised. Biological nitrogen
fixation, particularly through non-symbiotic sources, offers great potential for
accelerating food production by augmenting nitrogen supplies to starving cereal
crops on millions of hectares. This is especially important for developing
countries, where foodgrains such as sorghum, millets, and maize are extensively
grown on poor soils and where the increasing cost of nitrogenous fertilisers is
putting their use beyond the reach of the small farmer. Likewise, the use of
organic and green manures in the agricultural economy of any country,
especially in tropical and sub-tropical agriculture, is of the greatest utility as a
means of recycling nutrients, reducing erosion and improving soil structure and
productivity.
We feel the information in this volume will stimulate interest in the use of
existing technology and in the generation of new ideas for research and
development. The cooperation of the contributors, reviewers, editors and
production team is acknowledged.
J.S. KANWAR
New Delhi
31 December 1981
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Non-Symbiotic
Nitrogen Fixation

Non-symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation
and Soil Fertility
P.J. DART AND S.P. WANI*
Abstract
Soils in the semi-arid tropics (SAT) are low in nitrogen and yet they continue to
support most of the world's millets and sorghum production with virtually no
addition of fertiliser. Legumes seem to play only a small role in the maintenance
of soil fertility under the present management and cropping patterns. High
levels of N can accumulate in soil under certain fallows planted to grasses such
as Andropogon gayanus. Mineralisation rates of 4 to 5% per annum provide up
to 70 kg N/ha per annum as nitrate, some of which may leach to soil depths of I
to 2 m. Nitrogen removal in pearl millet or sorghum crops in such soils can be as
much as 150 kg N/ha, depending on the cultivar and the season. Since inputs
from other sources such as rainfall are small, the maintenance of equilibrium
levels of soil N depends on biological N, fixation. Bacteria associated with the
root systems of sorghum, millets and some tropical grasses are involved, as well
as blue-green algal crusts.
Long-term N balances for crop production, although difficult to measure,
are necessary for estimating the amounts of N fixed. In pot culture at
ICRISAT, positive balances have been obtained in vermiculite for sorghum of
108 mg N/plant, for pearl millet of 22 mg N/plant and a cross between pearl
millet and Napier grass (Napier bajra) of 361 mg N/plant. In an irrigated longterm trial with several tropical grasses in an Alfisol. with no N fertiliser added,
Napier bajra has produced 136 tonnes/ha in 30 months, containing 1185 kg
N/ha. Blue-green algal crusts are estimated to contribute about 28 kg N/ha per
annum to this total.
The acetylene reduction assay for nitrogenase activity has shown that the
roots of many SAT plants stimulate N, fixation. The assay is very sensitive, but
there are many precautions to be observed when it is used in field studies.
Nitrogenase activity varies throughout the day, as well as over the season,
making it difficult to estimate an integrated value for N fixation over time. The
use of l5N is a much more promising approach.
There is variability between lines of millet and sorghum in stimulating N,
fixation; about 7% of the 618 different lines tested showed high nitrogenase
activity. At ICRISAT we are examining whether this can be exploited in a
selection and breeding programme for increased N2 fixation. Activity is
favoured in moist, warm («7. 35° C)soil and decreased by high levels of mineral
N.
Many different kinds of bacteria closely associated with the roots of SAT
plants show nitrogenase activity. This makes choice of an inoculum strain
difficult. Responses to inoculation in terms of increased dry-matter production
and N uptake have been obtained in pot experiments with sorghum, millet and
Napier bajra grown in Alfisol soil and vermiculite.

•International Crops Research Institute for the
(ICRISAT), Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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NITROGEN FIXATION IN THE TROPICS

The semi-arid tropics (SAT) produce 95% of the world's millets and 60% of the
world's sorghum, from a total cropped area of about 70 million ha. Both cereals
respond to inputs of N, yet almost all the production is without the use of
fertiliser, relying on N mineralised from organic matter in the soil. Crop
production is thus dependent on the content of N in the soil, the rate at which
organic matter is mineralised, and the soil N replenished. There is a dearth of
information on the inputs and losses of N under different SAT cropping systems.
A key issue is whether the existing systems are in a state of balance, or whether,
even with the present low productivity levels, yields are gradually declining
because crops are mining the soil supplies of N and other nutrients. Biological N2
fixation is the major input, and we try to assess the evidence that non-symbiotic
N2 fixation associated with sorghum, millets and some grasses, is contributing to
the long-term maintenance of soil N levels. The possibility of a significant input
from non-symbiotic N2 fixation has only recently gained support and is based
mainly on attempts to construct soil N balances for SAT production systems,
and the finding that many tropical plants with the C4 photosynthetic pathway,
including pearl millet and sorghum, stimulate nitrogenase activity as measured
by acetylene reduction around their roots.
In this paper we briefly review the inputs and losses of N from SAT soils, the
evidence for non-symbiotic N2 fixation from N balances and the acetylene
reduction assay, the distribution of N2-fixing bacteria in soil and the responses to
inoculation with N2-fixing bacteria.

Nitrogen Turnover
Soil N Levels
Because the amounts of nitrogen involved are small there is much uncertainty
about the dynamics of N in SAT soils.
The total amount and the dynamics of N in the soil profile are influenced by
both climate and soil texture through their effects on the vegetation. In the semiarid tropics (SAT)1 soils with the largest total amounts of N are in regions where
rainfall exceeds 1000 mm per annum. The major soil orders in the SAT are
Alfisols, Aridisols, Entisols, Oxisois and Vertisols; all of these generally have
low organic matter contents (Kampen and Burford 1980; Swindale 1982). For
295 sites in SAT West Africa, the mean N content of the topsoil was 0.051%, with
values ranging down to 0.008% N (Jones 1973). In India, the medium Vertisols
contain 0.02 to 0.044% N in the top 30 cm and Alfisols 0.03 to 0.04% N (e.g. Jenny
and Raychaudhuri 1960; Venkata Rao and Badiger 1977; see also Indian Soil
Science Research Review for 12th Cong. Int. Soc. Soil Sci. 1982).
Information on the rates of mineralisation of the organic matter in SAT soils
I. Under Troll's classification the SAT are defined as areas where monthly rainfall exceeds potential
evapotranspiration for 2 to 7 months and the mean monthly temperature is above 18°C. The areas
with 2 to4'/2 wet months are called dry semi-arid tropicsand those with 4','2 to 7 wet months are called
wet-dry semi-arid tropics.
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and of the movement of nitrate and ammonia in the profile is restricted to very
few sites (Ghana—Nye and Greenland 1960; Australia—Wetselaar 1961, 1967;
Senegal—Blondel 1971a, 1971b, 1971c, 1971d; Nigeria—Jones 1975).
In many SAT soils there is a flush of mineralisation of organic matter in the
surface soil layers at the start of the rainy season (e.g. Wetselaar and Arndt 1960).
In sandy soils, mineralisation (Blondel 197Id) and nitrification (Blondel 197le)
were apparently stimulated by plants and addition of N fertiliser (Blondel 197 lc).
Annual mineralisation rates are about 4 to 5% (Wetselaar 1967; Jones and Wild
1975). The farmer's problem is to sow early enough so that crops can use the
nitrate released before it is leached out of the root zone, in a situation where
uncertain rainfall and consequent uncertain soil moisture availability increase
the riskiness of planting early in the rainy season. Generally, soil N content
decreases during cultivation of cereals, particularly following clearing of a forest,
and increases under bush fallow (Sahasrabuddhe and Kanitkar 1933; Nye and
Greenland 1960; Charreau and Fauck 1970; P. Siband personal communication;
Bartholomew 1977), but in some situations millet and sorghum have been
cropped continuously for many years with little or no fertiliser addition and little
change in yields. For a soil containing 0.03% N, a net mineralisation rate of
organic N of 4% per annum in the top 30 cm soil yields about 50 kg N/ha.
Losses of N
Leaching and removal of N in crop material are the major avenues for loss of N
from SAT soils. Small amounts are lost through burning and denitrification.
Little is known about the magnitude of losses from leaching but they are believed
to be small under crops which take up the nitrate. The increase of clay content
with soil depth reduces the rate of leaching in deeper soil layers (see Jones and
Wild 1975) and is one of the major factors determining differences between soils
in rates of nitrate movement. Studies with lysimeters filled with three sandy soils
in Senegal showed that from 5 to 30 kg N / ha leached annually to a depth of 2 m
(C. Charreau, personal communication). Whether this is then unavailable to
plants is a moot point, since roots of long-duration sorghum, pearl millet and
some grasses can grow to this depth. Blondel (1971a, 1971b, 1971c, 197Id)
showed that there was considerable change in nitrate and ammonia levels at
different soil depths during the season in Senegal in three different soil
types.
Wetselaar (1961) at Katherine, in semi-arid northern Australia, and Simpson
(1963) in Uganda, found that nitrate moved towards the soil surface by capillary
rise during the dry season, so that although there may be rapid leaching of the
nitrate built up by mineralisation early in the season, this may not become totally
unavailable to plants. The quantities of N involved in this upward movement of
nitrate and the interaction with soil type are not known.
Although few measurements seem to be available, denitrification is believed to
be small (Greenland 1962), except that when large amounts of N fertiliser were
added to a sandy ferruginous Dior soil in Senegal, denitrification amounted to
45% of the total N loss (Ganry et al. 1978). Denitrification may also be
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considerable in deep Vertisols, where anaerobic pockets develop during periods
of waterlogging.
The burning that occurs periodically in the bush fallow results in N losses
estimated at 12 to 20 kg N/ha for each burn (J. Krul, personal communication;
Vidal and Fauche 1961; Norman and Wetselaar 1960).
Removal of N in crops
In most SAT production of millet and sorghum, most of the stover as well as the
grain is removedat harvest. The amounts of N removed may be large and in some
experiments much more N was removed than one would estimate as being
available to the crop as nitrate derived from mineralisation. Even if more N is
mineralised than is removed by the crop in a particular season, without a net
addition of N to balance this pattern of removal overtime, soil N levels and crop
production would gradually decline.
The uptake of N into above-ground plant parts of sorghum and millet was
studied in two experiments at 1CRISAT Center near Hyderabad. Five African
selections of pearl millet grown in an Alfisol containing about 50 kg N/ha as
nitrate measured in the top 1 m of soil with a further 20 kg N/ha added as
fertiliser, produced a mean yield of 1070 kg grain/ha and 4460 kg total aboveground biomass, containing 45 kg N/ha. Thus about 64% of the potentially
available N was used by the crop. There were significant differences between the
varieties in N uptake, with a range from 37 to 58 kg N/ ha (G. Alagarswamy and
F.R. Bidinger, personal communication). If we assume the same efficiency of
uptake of the 50 kg/ ha of mineral N in the soil with no fertiliser added, this soil
should support pearl millet crops producing about 680 kg/ha grain and a
biomass of 2870 kg, a value of the same order as that for overall annual
production in India (440 kg/ha) and West Africa (570 kg/ha), averaged over the
years 1974 to 1978.
A tall, late-maturing, local Indian sorghum cultivar grown at ICRISAT
Center in a low-fertility Alfisol with 20 kg N/ha added as fertiliser yielded only
300 kg/ha grain, but produced 15 tonnes dry matter/ha, containing 134 kg N.
The top 30 cm soil contained about 0.03% total N, and the field had been under
cereal cultivation in the previous year with only 20 kg N/ha fertiliser added. For
13 different genotypes in the same experiment, the dry-matter production varied
from 5.4 to 15 tonnes/ha, with N uptake from 66 to 155 kg/ha (N. Seetharaman
and F.R. Bidinger, personal communication).
Soil N Gains
The major input is biological N2 fixation, with a very small amount coming
through rainfall and dust. Rainfall away from the sea appears to contribute little
N—1 to 4.5 kg N/ha per annum (Wetselaar and Hutton 1963; Jones and
Bromfield 1970)—although much of this may be derived from the soil in the
surrounding area and hence is not a net addition to the region as a whole.
Fertiliser use is virtually nil, although rainfed high-yielding varieties of sorghum
and millet in India may receive 20 to 40 kg N/ha.
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Nitrogen is fixed biologically by symbiotic, nodulated legumes and nonlegumes such as Casuarina spp; by the non-symbiotic systems such as blue-green
algal crusts on the soil surface; and by the bacteria living freely in the soil and
closely associated with the roots of grasses, cereals and some dicotyledonous
plants—the associative N2-fixing systems.
The input from grain legumes is limited, as they are sown over a much smaller
area than the cereals and the scope for rotation of cereals with legumes to
improve soil N is limited. In India, cereals and grain legumes are often
intercropped, while in Africa, such intercrops often rotate with unplanted (bush)
fallow. In the intercropped situation it is doubtful if much N is transferred from
the legume to the cereal during the growing season. The amount of N fixed and
returned to the soil depends very much on the type of legume and its grain yield.
For example the traditional, spreading, late-maturing cowpeas often
intercropped in Africa would return more N than improved early types with a
high harvest index. No measurements of the N fluxes in such systems have been
published.
Very few experimenters have examined the residual benefit for subsequent
crops of the N fixed by grain legumes. At Samaru in northern Nigeria, Jones
(1974) showed that where no N fertiliser was applied on an Alfisol, maize
following groundnut yielded 1 tonne/ha more, and took up 30 kg/ha more N
than maize following sorghum or cowpea. In India on an Alfisol, an increase in
yield of 45%, or 650 kg/ha, grain was obtained for millet following groundnut
over millet following maize (ICRISAT 1977). On a sandy loam soil in north
India, yields of millet after groundnut were 23% more; after cowpea, 24% more;
after pigeonpea, 12% more than yield of millet after millet. For the cowpea and
groundnut, this was estimated equivalent to the application to the millet of 60 kg
N/ha as fertiliser (Giri and De 1979). On a Vertisol at Hyderabad in peninsular
India, Kumar Rao and Dart (1980) found that pigeonpea had a residual effect on
a maize crop equivalent to the effect of 40 kg N/ha supplied as fertiliser to the
maize.
Under sown legume forage crops which are grazed by animals, the amounts of
N accumulated are much greater and were as much as 106 kg N/ha in the soil
under Stylosanthes humilis in northern Australia (Wetselaar and Norman 1960;
Wetselaar et al. 1973).
Bush fallows usually contain few legumes (Jones and Wild 1975; J. Krul
personal communication). Surprisingly, the amounts of N that may build up in
the topsoil under grass during a bush fallow (uncropped) period may be as large
as the residual effect of the grain legumes; e.g., 59 to 83 kgN/haperannumunder
Andropogon gayanus at Samaru is northern Nigeria (Jones 1971; Jones and
Wild 1975). Similar accumulation of N under planted stands of A. gayanus,
Pennisetum purpureum and Panicum maximum were obtained at three sites in
Ghana (Nye 1958). However, it is not clear how much of this accumulation is a
net gain from biological N2 fixation and how much is from the redistribution of N
from lower depths in the profile by the process of uptake by grass roots and
redeposition as litter.
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Evidence for Non-Symbiotic Fixation from N Balances
Moore (1963) found a positive N balance over a 4-month period for the soilplant system in pot experiments with finger millet, Eleusine coracana, that
extrapolated to a gain of 112 to 148 kg N/ha. Unfortunately, there are virtually
no published N-balance studies for dryland cereal crop production under
tropical field conditions. Such experiments are difficult to conduct, as they need
to run for more than one season and require a rigorous schedule for sampling the
soil (see Vallis 1973) if they are to reliably measure soil N changes of 20 to 50 kg
N/ha per annum.
In several field experiments with sorghum, addition of small amounts of N
fertiliser have resulted in increase in the N content of the crop greater than the
amount of added N (an apparent fertiliser recovery rate of more than 100%). For
example, at Nioro in Senegal in 1969, addition of 40 kg N/ha as urea to sorghum
resulted in an increase in yield from 1670 to 3870 kg/ha, with an increase in N
uptake by the fertilised crop of 62 kg N/ha over that of the unfertilised crop.
Without the use of l5N-labelled fertiliser, it is difficult to determine whether this
increase is due to a priming effect of the fertiliser N on the rate of organic matter
mineralisation or due to development of a root system more efficient in N uptake
or due to N2 fixation (C. Charreau, personal communication).
Working over two rainy seasons in Senegal with micro-lysimeters (34 cm
diam) containing sandy, ferruginous Dior soil and left unplanted, Ganry et al.
(1978) showed that there was a net gain over and above the N added of up to 46
ppm N when millet residues were added to the soil at the rate of 15 to 30
tonnes/ ha on a surface area basis. This represented a net gain of 2 gN/60 kg soil.
These levels of residue addition are larger than would be normally used by
farmers, but the experiment illustrates that quite high levels of non-symbiotic N2
fixation can be associated with the return of plant residues to the soil, stimulating
N2 fixation by supply of carbohydrate. Addition of plant residues such as
sorghum and millet stover with a high C:N ratio also favours immobilisation of
the soil nitrate, hence reducing leaching losses (Ganry et al. 1978). Appropriate
soil management should result in gradual release of this immobilised N through
mineralisation during the season, hopefully matching better the N demand of the
crop than occurs in unamended soils.
In the old long-term permanent manurial experiments at Coimbatore in south
India, there was a gain of soil N in both the control (no fertiliser) plots and the
plots fertilised with N and P. After taking into account N removed in crop
produce, a positive balance of N was found over and above that added in fertiliser
o ver the years 1916 to 1959. During this period 44 crops were grown in a rotation
that only included the non-legumes sorghum, Setaria italica, Eleusine coracana,
Panicum maximum, cotton and sugarcane (Krishnamoorthy and Ravikumar
1973). In the new permanent manurial experiments the soil N content of the
control plots receiving no fertiliser increased from 0.055% in 1926 to 0.058% in
1958 after 53 crops (which included sorghum, millet, Setaria italica, Panicum
maximum, Eleusine coracana and cotton). Again for the treatments receiving 25
kg N/ha per crop as ammonium sulphate fertiliser plus 13.5 kg N/ha as cattle
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manure, there was an annual gain of N in the soil of 14.9 kg/ha. The amount of N
added as fertiliser balanced very closely the amount of N gained in the soil and
removed in crop produce (Mariakulandai and Thyagarajan 1958).
At ICRISAT we have grown sorghum, millet and Napier bajra (Pennisetum
purpureum x P. americanum) in pots in low-fertility Alfisol soil, or unsterilised,
washed vermiculite and obtained substantial positive balances for N, even when
the equivalent of 20 kg N/ha (53 mg per pot) was added as fertiliser. In one
experiment with sorghum grown in vermiculite for 49 days, the positive N
balance across all inoculation treatments was 269 mg N/ pot of five plants (Table
1) when no N was applied, and 124 mgN/plant when 53 mgN/ pot was applied. A
substantial portion of this N was gained by the root medium (33% of the total N
balance for zero N treatment), although this may result from fine roots missed
from the root sample.
Table 1. Nitrogen balance for sorghum cv. CM 1-5 grown in pots in unsterilised vermiculite with
different inoculations and nitrogen levels.
Inoculum

Isolate from Chlons gayana
Isolate from Sorghum, halapense
Isolate from Pennisetum clandestinum
Enterobaeter spp.
Napier bajra root extract'
Boiled composite''
Planted uninoculated control
Unplanted
S.E.M. (0.05)

N applied Total dry
(mg/pot) matter/
pot"(g)
0
53
0
53

n
53
0
53
ii
53
1)
53
0
53
0
53

N in dry
Net N
matter increase/
(mg) potfc(mg)

II
23
26
31
16
17
21
19
39
21
20
13
13
19

X6
161
1X7
173
130
10X
133
1 10
36X
140
152
X9
99
127

6.9

70

XX
155
335
100
234
204
147
60
542
103
259
243
162
136
45
—7.9
111)

a. Average of four pots with five plants in each; plant age at harvest 49 days.
b. Derived from total N per pot in plant dry matter + rooting medium at harvest minus N in seed
inoculum, fertiliser and rooting medium at sowing. 53 mg N/ pot applied as ammonium nitrate is
equivalent to 20 kg N/ha.
c. Roots of Napier bajra. a hybrid between Pennisetum purpureum* P. americanum were ground in
sterile tap water, left to stand for 5 h, filtered through muslin and the extract used as an inoculum.
d. Similar populations of inocula 1-5 were mixed just prior to autoclaving for 15 min.

Table 2 shows that millet grown in vermiculite in pots also attained a positive
N balance—without added N fertiliser— of 109 mg N/pot of four plants. Even
with N fertiliser added at the rate of 20 kg N/ha, there was a positive N balance of
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96 mg N/pot, which was not statistically different from that with no added N
fertiliser.
Table 2. Nitrogen balance for millet cv. B.I-104 grown in vermiculite in pot culture at two applied N
levels.
N applied
K g / h a equivalent

Dry matter/
pot"
(g)

mg/pot
0
53
0
53

0
20
Unplanted
Unplanted
L S D . (P<0.05)

18.?
21.4

N in dry
matter
(mg)

Net N increase/ pot
(mg)''

121
132

1(19
96
45
—7.9
NS

—
—

—
—

1.7

10

a. Plant age at harvest, 64 days; average of 28 pots each having five plants.
b. Derived from total N per pot in plant dry matter plus rooting medium minus N in seed, inoculum,
fertiliser, rooting medium at sowing.

Cuttings of the hybrid Napier bajra NB-21 were grown in vermiculite and
Alfisol soil. The cuttings grew without added N fertiliser to about 150 cm in 72
days before being ratooned. At final harvest, the extra N accumulated in the soil
amounted to 216 mg N/pot for a single plant, without added N, and 368 mg
N/plant with the equivalent of 20 kg N/ha added (Table 3). The total positive
balance was 539 and 657 mg N respectively. For the vermiculite rooting medium,
N accumulation with zero N treatment was 167 mg N in the medium and 361 mg
N positive overall balance.

Table 3. Dry-matter production and N balance for cuttings of the hybrid Pennisetum purpureum *
P. americanum grown in pots in Alfisol soil and washed, unsterilised vermiculite with
different N fertiliser levels.
Medium

N applied
Kg/ha
equivalent

Soil

Soil unplanted'
Vermiculite

Vermiculite unplanted'

0
20
120
(1
0
20
120
0

mg/pot
0
53
.MX
0
0
5.1
118
0

Total dry

N in dry

(g/plant)

matter
(mg/plant)

(mg/plant)

86.7
89.1
137.0
0
55.4
76.0
152.0
0

141
417
785
0
215
Mil
816
0

5.19
657
26.1
—375
.161
303
.102
176

N balance''

a. Cuttings grown for 75 days then ratooned and grown on until 194 days; mean of 10 replicate pots
each containing a single plant.
b. N balance calculated from total N per pot in plant dry matter, plus rooting medium minus N in
cutting, inoculum, fertiliser, rooting medium at sowing.
c. Unplanted control pots were kept moist at approx. 70% water-holding capacity.
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Positive N balances have also been determined for Paspalum notatum cuttings
grown in vermiculite with: as much as 110 mg N/cutting fixed in 2 months
(Dobereiner and Day 1975). Purchase (1978) also found substantial amounts of
N fixation associated with Paspalum urvillei grown in crushed granite.
It is possible that some of this N was gained by absorption of ammonia from
the air, but recent measurements for other species suggest smaller rates of uptake
from this source (Wetselaar and Farquhar 1980).
We started a long-term field experiment at ICRISATin 1978 to measure the N
balance in sorghum production in an Alfisol under rainfed conditions. All aboveground plant material is removed at harvest. Plant dry-matter production and N
uptake and soil N changes are measured. The same eight cultivars, chosen for
their variation in agronomic characteristics and level of nitrogenase activity, are
grown each year on the same plots. Fertiliser N is added as urea at the rate of 0,20
and 40 kg N/ha. Mean initial N content of the top 0 to 30 cm of the unfertilised
soil was 0.030 ± 0.004%.
Yields were very variable in the first season because of shoot-fly attack. In the
second and third seasons, there were significant differences between the cultivars
in grain yield and N uptake, but no significant effect of N fertiliser, possibly
because of variability in stand establishment. In the second season, with no N
fertiliser addition, plant dry-matter production varied from 3.05 to 10.65
tonnes/ha (Table 4) and N uptake in dry matter varied from 33 to 72 kg/ha
(Table 5). IS-15165 is a late-maturing, photosensitive African entry which
produced virtually no grain at Hyderabad in this season. In the third season in
1980, total dry-matter yields for the unfertilised plots were again considerable,
ranging from 4.33 to 7.4 tonnes/ha. Grain yield of CSH-5 was over 2 tonnes/ ha.
Cumulative dry-matter yields over, three seasons ranged from 11.1 to 23.4
tonnes/ha. These are surprisingly high yields for soil with low fertility. In the
Table 4. Grain and dry-matter yield (tonnes/ha) for sorghum in the second season (1979) in longterm N balance trial at K R I S VI Center, near Hyderabad, India.
Cultivar

Grain

ON
Dobbs
IS-2333
CSH-5
IS-15165
Diallel-642
CSV-5
FLR-101
IS-889

Total dry matter

yield
N applied (kg/ha) 20 N
40 N
ON

0.89
1.76
3.98

1.15
1.68
3.11

1.21
2.37
3.83

2.68
1.45
2.22
1.39

2.95
2.21
2.71
1.74

3.27
2.18
3.51
1.93

10.65
9.91
9.16
8.60
7.41
6.63
6.05
3.05

20 N

40 N

12.44
9.08
8.03
8.17
8.31
7.58
6.95
4.29

11.68
10.85
9.16
8.01
8.11
7.78
7.80
5.28

Standard error for comparing cultivar differences in grain yield means at different N levels: 0.35
standard error for comparing cultivar differences in grain yield means at a particular N level: 0.32
standard error for comparing cultivar differences in total dry matter yields at different N levels: 1.05
standard error for comparing cultivar differences in total dry-matter yields at a particular N level
0.91.
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Table 5. Nitrogen uptake (kg N/ha) by sorghum cultivars in the second season (1979) of the longterm N balance experiment at ICRISAT Center, near Hyderabad, India.
N in grain

Cultivar
0N
Dobbs
IS-2333
CSH-5
IS-15165
Diallel-642
CSV-5
FLR-101
IS-889

N in dry matter

- N applied (kg/ha)
20 N
40 N
ON

15.8
27.3
45.9

19.4
31.8
42.9

21.6
41.1
51.9

35.0
20.4
25.4
22.4

41.6
36.2
36.1
31.7

54.0
37.1
51.5
34.1

61.3
58.6
72.1
37.4
56.7
56.4
45.5
33.3

20 N

40 N

68.5
65.9
72.9
61.9
67.4
78.4
63.6
50.1

92.6
82.7
77.3
67.6
81.0
90.1
82.8
62.2

Standard error for comparing cultivar differences in nitrogen uptake in grain at different N levels:
5.91; standard error for comparing cultivar differences in grain nitrogen uptake at a particular N
level: 5.32; standard error for comparing cultivar differences in uptake of nitrogen in the dry matter,
at different N levels: 9.92; standard error for comparing cultivar differences in total nitrogen uptake
in the dry matter, at a particular N level: 8.34.

absence of N2 fixation associated with the sorghum roots, such levels of N
depletion by the crop should result in a significant decrease in soil N content and
a trend of decreasing yields over time.
In another long-term N-balance trial with several tropical grasses (grown in
irrigated plots ranging from 5.4 to 12 m2), maximum dry-matter production has
been obtained with the hybrid Pennisetum amerkanum x P. purpureum (JVM2) where an equivalent of 136 tonnes/ha dry matter, containing 1185 kg N have
been harvested in 30 months (Table 6). Several other grasses, including other
hybrids between pearl millet and Napier grass, have also produced large amounts
of dry matter in these plots, which have received a total of 120 kg P2 0 5 / ha and no
N fertiliser since the start of the experiment. Some entries produced much less
Table 6. Dry-matter production and nitrogen uptake by some forage grass species."
Entry

Pennisetum purpureum x
P. americanum (cv JVM-2)
P. purpureum (cv Pusa Giant Napier)
P. squamulatum
P. purpureum x P. squamulatum
P. massaicum
Cenchrus ciliaris
Panicum antidotale

Growth
period
(months)

Dry-mattei production

N uptake

Cumulative
(tonnes/
ha)

Per day
(kg/ha)

Cumulative
(kg/ha)

Per day
(kg/ha)

30

136.1

148

1185

1.29

42
42
42
42
42
42

127.8
106
85.2
55.6
43.3
27.1

100
83
66
44
36
21

831
744
667
370
297
198

0.65
0.58
0.52
0.29
0.25
0.16

a. Values derived from unreplicated plots of size 5.4 m2 to 12 m2 given no nitrogen fertiliser.
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dry matter, for instance, Panicum ciliaris, with only 30 tonnes/ha, containing
175 kg N/ha.
In Rio de Janeiro State in Brazil, Kjeldahl analyses indicated that the soil
under three varieties of Digitaria decumbens gained N at the rate of 216 to 468 g
N/ha/day over 1 month, with N uptake by the forage of 1.40 to 1.50 kg N/ha per
day (Schank et al. cited by Neyra and Dcbereiner 1977).
This rate of N uptake is much greater than would be expected from the amount
of N expected to be released by mineralisation, particularly as the soil is not
disturbed by cultivation. The rates of nitrogenase activity, measured by acetylene
reduction of soil cores for the plots in both India and Brazil, were high, and
extrapolated to 300 to 870 g N/ha per day.
Contribution by Blue-Green Algae
Blue-green algal crusts develop on the soil surface of many cropped fields during
the rainy season and after irrigation. On Alfisols their extent and N2-fixing
activity under pearl millet and sorghum was generally low, but under tropical
grasses, such as Pennisetum purpureum, the mats may be very active, depending
on the wetness of the soil surface and the extent of the plant canopy. Activity
decreases rapidly as the soil surface dries out, virtually ceasing 3 days after
wetting of the soil surface if the radiation levels are high (Table 7). Nitrogenase
activity of these algal mats ranged from 24 to 119 mg N fixed/m 2 per day,
compared with only 0.5 to 1.6 mg N/m 2 per day for surface soil without visible
algal growth. In some places the algal mat covered up to 29% of the soil surface.
This activity extrapolates to an upper estimate of fixation of 28 kg N/ha per year
if we assume 80 days at this level of activity for an irrigated perennial grass crop, a
value very similar to that estimated for algal activity under wheat on Broadbalk
field at Rothamsted (Witty et al. 1977). Nitrogen fixation of this order would
have little effect on the soil N balances of highly productive perennial grasses;
more information is needed on the activity under cereal crops in different
environments before its importance can be assessed for N balances in rainfed
SAT conditions.
Table 7. Effect of soil moisture on nitrogenase activity (pinoles C 2 H 4 /m 2 /h) of blue-green algae on
the soil surface "
Days after irrigation
1
Thick algal mat
Thin algal mat
Soil''

817 ± 55
24 ± 3.7
6± 1.81

2
189 ± 38
152 ±49
11 ± 6.1

a. Each value mean ± SEM derived from five cores each of 25.5 cm2 area.
b. Without visible algal cover.

3
3± 2.9
0
0
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Measurement of N2 Fixation
Acetylene Reduction
There are several methods for measuring N, fixation associated with field and
pot-grown plants—chemical analyses of the soil-plant system, use of l5N, and the
acetylene reduction assay for nitrogenase activity. They all have a place in
determining the role of non-symbiotic N fixation in crop production. Because of
its sensitivity and the relative ease of its application, the acetylene reduction assay
has been a widely used technique recently (e.g. Hardy et al. 1973). The assay
involves incubation of the plant and/or soil in an atmosphere containing
acetylene, which is reduced to ethylene by the nitrogenase enzyme, which also
reduces N2 to NH3. Acetylene and ethylene are readily determined by gas
chromatography (Dobereiner 1980; Knowles 1980). The acetylene reduction
assay has shown that nitrogenase activity is stimulated in the root zone of many
grass species, as well as millets and sorghum, which grow in the semi-arid tropics
(e.g. Dart and Day 1975; Day et al. 1975; Tjepkema and Van Berkum 1977;
Neyra and Dobereiner 1977; ICRISAT 1976, 1977).
There are major difficulties, however, with the use of the acetylene reduction
assay in quantifying the amounts of N2 fixed over time. The relationship between
the rate of reduction of acetylene and that of N varies with the system and is
seldom experimentally determined (Knowles 1981; Silvester 1981). Fewer
artifacts are introduced if the system assayed is disturbed as little as possible
(Balandreau 1979). Variability between plants is much less when plants are
grown in pots and assayed intact, than for cores of roots plus soil of field-grown
plants (ICRISAT 1979). In soil plant cores the diffusion of acetylene and
ethylene into the soil may be rate-limiting (Van Berkum and Day 1980). Little is
known of the pathway for diffusion of gases to and from the site of fixation and it
is quite possible that as in rice, some diffusion occurs through the stem tissue (e.g.
Balandreau et al. 1975; Greenwood 1968). In some cores the rate of acetylene
reduction is almost linear after an initial lag of 30 to 60 minutes presumably due
to the time taken for diffusion of the gases to the site of fixation, suggesting that
this rate of nitrogenase activity reflects that prior to sampling (Fig. 1).
Assay of roots excised from the tops of the plant, and shaken out of the soil
may lead to artifacts if long incubation times (6 h) are used, because the release of
organic materials from the root may be stimulated during incubation, leading to
multiplication N 2 ^ixing bacteria on the root surface. With longer incubations,
nitrogenase activity often increases rapidly after a lag period of 6 to 12 h,
although immediate acetylene reduction can be obtained for excised sorghum
and millet roots (Wani et al. unpublished data).
The nitrogenase activity of excised roots is often sensitive to the partial
pressure of oxygen in the atmosphere surrounding them, being greatest at a P 0 2
of about 0.01 atmosphere. Many of the N2-fixing bacteria isolated from the roots
of tropical plants are facultative anaerobes or micro-aerophils; under limiting
carbohydrate conditions, N2 fixation is more efficient in terms of carbohydrate
utilisation at low levels of oxygen availability (Neyra and Dobereiner 1977; Van
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Fig. 1. Nitrogenase activity associated with a core (28 by 48 cm) of soil containing roots of
Penniseium purpureum Pusa Giant Napier. Above-ground parts of the plants were removed
just prior to taking the core.

Berkum and Bohlool 1980). It is difficult to know what is the effective
atmosphere surrounding roots in the soil; hence, it is preferable to incubate roots
and soil intact in a large core which has been disturbed as little as possible.
One of the worrying characteristics associated with the acetylene reduction
assay of field-grown millet and sorghum plants is the variability between plant
samples and between assay times. Table 8 shows the enormous range in
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nitrogenase activity associated with replicate soil-root cores of pearl millet. It is
not clear whether this reflects the natural situation. However, there is also large
plant-to-plant variability with in situ assays (Balandreau et al. 1978. Balandreau
1979) of intact plants including millet (Balandreau et al. unpublished data). It is
also difficult to obtain an accurate measure of the root biomass, and it is usually
only feasible to sample a small volume of the soil explored by the roots of large
plants. The activity of sorghum roots after flowering extends laterally at least 30
cm beyond the single core over the crown of the plant. The single core over the
crown may only represent 13 to 50% of the total activity of a millet or sorghum
plant (Subba Rao and Dart 1981).
Table 8. Pearl millet lines with high nitrogenase activity.
Cultivar

Origin

P-23
1P-2787
J-1279
GAM-73
PIB-155
DS-299
PHB-12
NHB-3
Souna D2 * Ex-Bornu
70-lxJ1623 •11- 1(30)
B-282

Cameroon
Chad
India
Senegal
India

J-88
J-1407
Ex-Bornu
67-B
Souna D2x Ex -Bornu 2
(D1074-II) (5871)
IC1-7543
IP-2/89

—
India
India

—
ICRISAT
World
collection
from 1P-282
India
India
Nigeria
India
ICRISAT
selection
India
Chad

Active:
Active:
total
total
assays' seasons'*

N2-ase
activity"
MgN/
core/day

Range of
N2-ase
activity''

1261
559
326
246
235
222
205
143
138
127

3-5031
17-1585
6-1571
60-370
198-272
4-871
0.6-858
2-401
108-165
84-280

1/1
7/42
2/19
37/290
6/22
1/15
3/22
4/23
4/22
4/18

MX
114
114
105
104
103

85-157
0-539
70-180
7-252
98-112
28-167

6/36
5/34
9/34
6/43
4/30
3/11

3/7
4 X
4 7
4 9
3 6
2.'4

102
102

44-208
0-270

4/14
1/26

3 4
1 7

1/1
5/ 9
2 4
6 9
4 5
1/2
3/4
2/3
2/3
3 4

20 x 15 cm diam cores incubated overnight (17 h) under acetylene. Values are means of 5 cores.
Plants grown in Alfisol field at a population approx. 88.600 plants/ha.
Range for most active assay occasion.
No. of assays in which activity was >25^g N/core/day and total number of assays.
No. of seasons in which activity was >25;ug N/core/day and total number of seasons assayed.

For plants grown in Alfisol soil in black plastic bags and assayed immediately
after the tops were cut, nitrogenase activity was detected 16 days after planting
and increased until the early grain-filling stage and thereafter declined (Fig. 2).
There is a marked diurnal periodicity of nitrogenase activity for both sorghum
and millet grown in pot culture and assayed as intact plants (Fig. 3) by sealing
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Fig. 2. Nitrogenase activity at different growth stages of sorghum and millet cultivars grown in
black plastic bags in glasshouse.
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Fig. 3. Diurnal patternof nitrogenase activity of intact sorghum and millet plants grown in pots in a
glasshouse.
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around the stem with silicone rubber and adding acetylene only to this root
chamber (ICRISAT 1979). Activity increased during the day, being highest
between 4 and 5 P.M., and declined markedly during the dark period. This
pattern closely followed the ambient temperature, but our experiments on the
effect of incubation temperature on nitrogenase activity of root-soil cores
indicate only a two-fold increase as the temperature goes from 20° to 35°,
suggesting that much of the 13-fold variation in diurnal activity observed with
intact plants is due to a factor other than temperature. It appears to be related to
the photosynthetic activity of the plants. Diurnal variations in nitrogenase were
also found for Paspalum notatum (Dobereiner and Day 1975), wheat
(Dobereiner 1977) Hyparrhenia rufa, maize and Loucletiasimplex (Balandreau
et al. 1978).
Isotopic methods
Despite the sensitivity of the acetylene reduction assay, a much more promising
approach is to use l5N to label the available soil N pool and calculate N2 fixation
from the uptake of l5 Nand the ratio of l5N to l4N in the dry mat ter of'fixing'and
'non-fixing'plants (e.g. Rennieetal. 1978). This approach provides a measure of
N2 fixation integrated over time, something which the acetylene reduction assay
cannot reliably do. Use of lightly labelled, well-equilibrated soils, where the
l5
N: l4 N ratio in mineralised N is virtually constant, would be a useful refinement
for evaluation of N2-fixing systems (D.H. Kohl and G.B. Shearer, personal
communication).
Well-settled lysimeters, combined with addition of l5N as labelled organic
matter or fertiliser, are a very powerful system for establishing the nitrogen
dynamics of the soil-plant system. The use of undisturbed soil cores in the
lysimeter reduces the effects of soil disturbance on mineralisation and leaching
(Dowdell and Webster 1980) and increases one's confidence in extrapolating the
results to the field situation.
Soil processes at some sites have developed differences between the natural
abundance of l5N in the mineral N pool in the soil and the abundance in the
atmosphere and it has been proposed that variations in abundance of l5 N
between plants deriving some of their N from fixation, and those which are
dependent on soil N can also be used to measure N2 fixation (e.g. Kohl et al.
1980), but such studies have not been made on semi-arid tropic systems.
Because the rate of N2 fixation is relatively low in associative symbiotic
systems, long incubation times are needed if l5N2 incorporation is to be studied;
for intact plants, a fairly sophisticated gas lysimeter is required with control of
humidity, temperature, C0 2 and O, levels (Witty and Day 1978). Uptake of N
fixed in the root zone by the plant tops has been demonstrated using l5N2 with the
tropical grasses Digitaria decumbens and Paspalum notatum (De-Polli et al.
1977).
Chemical N Determination Methods
Nitrogen balances can also be measured for field crops by standard Kjeld?-*'
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analyses, but more reliably for plants grown in pots in a defined volume of
rooting medium, and inputs form N2 fixation estimated. However, the relative
insensitivity of the chemical methods for determination of N—either those based
on the oxidative Dumas technique or on the Kjeldahl technique for wet digestion
by sulphuric acid—means that only relatively large changes in the N content of
the system can be reliably determined. In one season it is difficult to measure
changes of less than 50 kg N/ha in total soil N. In pot experiments with soil
containing 0.03% total N as the rooting medium, an error of 1% in the total N
determination represents 15 mg N in the balance for 5 kg soil.

Host Genetic Variability for N2 Fixation
Sorghum, millet and tropical grasses grown under low-fertility conditions show
large differences in N uptake between varieties; some grass (Dobereiner 1977)
sorghum (Pedersenet al. 1978) and millet varieties (Boutonetal. 1979) also show
differences in nitrogenase activity. This suggests that it may be possible to select
and breed for increased N2 fixation. To examine this, we developed a soil root
core assay for screening germplasm lines of millet and sorghum grown in the field
for nitrogenase activity. With as little soil disturbance as possible, soil cores
containing plant roots are taken in metal cylinders (15-cm diameter, 22-cm
length) and incubated in sealed 6-litre plastic vessels under an atmosphere of ca.
15% acetylene in air. Gas samples are taken 17 and 24 hours later for gas
chromatographic analysis of ethylene production.
Out of 284 pearl millet lines tested, 135 stimulated nitrogenase activity that was
more than twice that of soil without plant roots. Eighteen lines stimulated high
nitrogenase activity (equivalent to more than 100 fxg N fixed/15 cm diam
core/day). Two lines, GAM-73 and J-1407, were consistently active over several
seasons (Table 8). Cultivars of the minor millets Eleusine coracana, Panicum
miliaceum, P. miliare, Panicum sp., and Setariaitalica also had high activity that
was more consistent than for pearl millet.
Twenty-eight of 334 field-grown sorghum lines tested had high nitrogenase
activity associated with their roots (equivalent to more than 100 ng N fixed/15
cm diam core/day). The active lines came from India (12 of 104 tested), West
Africa (6 of 36), East and Central Africa (5 of 63), South Africa (6 of 29), USA (2
of 39), Thailand (1 of 2) and Japan (1 of 3). However, 167 lines stimulated
nitrogenase activity of 25 /xg N/core/per day, which was more than twice the
mean activity of soil cores without plant roots (range 0-10 /ng N/ core/ day). Some
15 lines have been consistently active in three or more seasons, though they are
not consistently active on each assay occasion during the season (ICRISAT
1977).
Nitrogen fixation associated with both sorghum and millet was correlated with
soil moisture, with increased activity in wet soil. Little activity was detected until
plants were about 30 days old, with most consistent activity during the panicle
emergence stage to the milky grain stage.
Experiments indicated that some of the plant-to-plant variability could be due
to (1) disturbance of the soil-root interface during the coring process, (2) rough
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handling during transport of the cores from field to laboratory for assay, (3)
delay in adding acetylene to start the nitrogenase assay, (4) diurnal variation in
nitrogenase activity and (5) variations in soil moisture content and temperature.
A pot-culture technique has been developed for glasshouse-grown plants to
reduce this variability. Intact plants can also be assayed by growing in a container
in which the roots can be sealed off from the top of the plant.
Activity varies a great deal over seasons and from field to field. The large
differences obtained in three Alfisol fields in the post-rainy season 1977 are
plotted in Figure 4. Field P6and the nursery were within 100 mof each other, but
the nursery had received fertiliser at the rate of 60 kg N / ha at sowing, as against
the other fields, which got only 20 kg N/ha. Least activity was found for plants
grown in fields in which neither sorghum nor millet had recently grown,
suggesting that the presence of the cereal may build up the soil population of N2fixing bacteria over time. If this is so, for crops grown in new fields, inoculation
with N,-fixing bacteria may enhance subsequent N2 fixation associated with the
crop.
A tube culture method for screening lines and bacterial cultures has also been
developed. Nitrogenase activity has been detected within 10 days after sowing
and there are significant differences between host-plant lines and between
bacterial isolates in promoting this activity. We have yet to work out the
correlation between the glasshouse-screening and field-screening methods.
However, these new techniques of assaying intact plants offer great promise for
screening lines and selecting plants with high activity, which can then be grown
on to produce seed and/or used in a crossing programme. Preliminary
observations with sorghum suggest that a hybrid will stimulate high nitrogenase
activity if one of the parents has high activity.

N2-Fixing Bacteria in Indian SAT Soils
The marked differences in nitrogenase activity of millet and sorghum between
fields may be partly due to differences in their microbial populations, suggesting
that it may be possible to obtain responses to seed inoculation with bacteria, as
with legumes. There are many different genera and strains of bacteria which can
be isolated from the soil and closely associated with the root, which can fix N2,
and the major problem in manipulating the crop-production system by
inoculation is to choose a suitable inoculum strain or strains. The difficulty in
studying the ecology of N2-fixing bacteria is in devising selective media to count
the populations of particular organisms. An added complication is the variable
response between organism types to the partial pressure of oxygen in their
vicinity.
Large populations of bacteria capable of growing in air on N-free media exist
in some Alfisol fields at ICRISAT Center and there is also a marked (10-fold)
rhizosphere effect (Table 9). A selection for particular types of bacteria also
occurs in the root zone, resulting in less than half the types found in the bulk soil.
The numbers of colony types and the population sizes varied with the carbon
source in the isolation medium and were increased by adding a small amount of
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Fig. 4. Nitrogenase activity in three sorghum lines and non-cropped soils at three locations,
ICRISAT Center, post-rainy season, 1979.

yeast extract (50 to 100 mg/ litre) to the media. About 50% of the bacteria isolated
because of their different colony characteristics were N2-fixing bacteria. There
were over a million Enterobacteriaceae/g soil, several species of which are
known to fix N anaerobically.
For the cross between Pennisetum purpureum and P. amerkanum (Napier
bajra line NB-21), some bacteria were very closely bound to the root and perhaps
even in the root tissues. After shaking the root with glass beads to remove
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surface-attached bacteria and then thoroughly sterilising the root surface with
1% chloramine T for I h, we recovered more than 400,000 presumptive N2 fixers
per g of fresh root from the root macerate (Table 9). Nitrogen-fixing isolates
included both aerobic and anaerobic heterotrophs identified as Enterobacter
cloacae, Klebsiella pneumoniae,
Azospirillum brasilense, Azospirillum
lipoferum, Azospirillum spp. and Erwinia herbicola which is generally thought
of as a plant pathogen. Ten different organisms were isolated from the
rhizosphere of related tropical grasses and, in addition to the above strains,
included also Bacillus polymyxa, Bacillus spp., Azotobacter vinelandii and
Enterobacter spp.
Table 9. Population of aerobic heterotrophs" in the rhizosphere and roots of Napier bajra.
Part treatment
Rhizosphere
Rhizoplane
Rhizoplane (shaking with glass beads)
Roots (5 min. sterilisation)''
Roots (15 min. sterilisation)
Roots (1 h sterilisation)
Non-rhizosphere, 0-15 cm
Non-rhizosphere, 0-30 cm

No/gApproximate no.
fresh weight of colony types
72.5
3.0
7.0
20.0
7.0
4.0
8.0
6.5

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

107
10'
107
107
107
10'
107
107

X
6
9
7
7
7
17
18

a. Counted on N-free agar medium containing sucrose.
b. Sterilisation with 1% chloramine-1

We surveyed 200 sites in the traditional millet-growing areas in north-western
India. The total population of organisms growing on a nitrogen-free sucrose
medium supplemented with 50 mg/litre yeast extract (YE) ranged from 106 to
107/g soil. Nitrogenase activity was detected in 45% of the 3700 isolates made
from the highest dilution plates. Every soil contained organisms which produced
pellicles and reduced acetylene on a malate medium (Dobereiner 1980), with a
most probable number (MPN) of N2 fixers varying from 103 to 104 per g soil.
Some of these soils did not contain Azospirillum, and Enterobacteriaceae and
Pseudomonads were commonly isolated from the malate enrichment cultures.
The isolates from the sucrose-based medium can be classified into at least seven
different genera of N2-fixing bacteria, including types believed to be rare, which
we are still identifying. Enterobacter cloacae was the most common isolate.
Some Pseudomonas types were also nitrogenase positive. There wereat least 106
actinomycete-like organisms per g soil in every sample and of the 229 isolates, 70
had nitrogenase activity on sucrose + YE medium. We are not certain of the
purity of these isolates at present, as it is often extremely difficult to free the
cultures of small contaminating rods and yeast-like organisms, particularly if
the culture produces a large amount of capsular material or other extracellular
polysaccharide.
From our attempts to identify the organisms we feel that there is often a
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continuum of types overlapping in properties between named genera and species.
The isolates obtained from this study could be classified on colony morphology
into at least 22 different groups. However, they represent only the most
numerous organisms able to grow on two media. Use of the 'spermosphere
model' (J. Balandreau personal communication)—where sterile plants are grown
in agar in the dark and inoculated with soil dilutions, followed by isolation of
bacteria from nitrogenase-positive tubes—may give more information on the
selection and stimulation of organisms in the rhizosphere of different species.

Response to Inoculation
In field experiments in Israel, inoculation with Azospirillum brasilense has
substantially increased plant growth and yield of sorghum, maize and the millets
Setaria italica and Panicum miliaceum (Kapulnik et al. 1981). The crops were
grown in the summer under irrigation, high irradiation and soil temperatures,
and relatively high soil nitrate levels. Pot experiments indicated that inoculation
increased plant N uptake of maize and Setaria, presumed to be from N2 fixation
(Nur et al. 1980; Cohen et al. 1980). Smith et al. (1976) obtained an increase in
dry-matter yield of pearl millet grown in the field at Florida and given 40 and 80
kg N/ha fertiliser, following inoculation with Azospirillum lipoferum. Other
inoculation experiments with sorghum (Barber et al. 1976; Pedersen et al. 1978;
Klucas and Pedersen 1980), pearl millet, (Barber e, al. 1979; Bouton et al. 1979)
and Cynodon dactylon (Baltensperger et al. 1978) in North America have given
small or no response (see Boddey and Dobereiner, this symposium, for fuller
discussion). One unresolved question is whether the Azospirillum inoculation
produces its response through hormonal effects on plant growth, or through N2
fixation, or through both (Tien et al. 1979), as total N balances have not been
determined in these experiments.
In our pot culture studies, the response of sorghum and millet to inoculation
with N2-fixing bacteria varied with the growth medium and amount of N
fertiliser added. Table 10 shows the response of sorghum grown in pots in nonsterile Alfisol soil, to inoculation with Azospirillum lipoferum, as well as to a
Table 10. Effect of inoculation with N,-fixing bacteria on sorghum grain and dry-matter production.
Culture

Azospirillum lipoferum
Azotobacler chroococcum
Napier bajra root extract
Uninoculated broth
L.S.D.*(P<0.05)
C.V

Total dry matter/plot
(g) a

Grainweight/ plot (g)"

0N

20 N

10.0
9.3
10.0
7.1

13.1
10.9
12.8
9.9
3.7
19.8

40 N
18.9
15.9
22.0»
17.9

0N

20 N

40 N

66.3
58.5
62.2*
48.1

79.8'
74.0
81.5*
67.2
12.6
11.6

93.5
93.7
96.1
85.4

a. Average of four replications. In each pot four plants were grown in unsterilised Alfisol in a
glasshouse for 103 days.
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crude Napier bajra root extract, where grain yield was increased by up to 22%
and total dry-matter production by up to 29%. The interesting aspect of this
experiment is that the yield increase occurred even when the equivalent of 40 kg
N/ ha was added. Variability in response between replicates is a major problem in
this kind of experimentation. High coefficients of variation mean that only large
responses are statistically significant. In our work we are now increasing the
replication to help reduce the uncertainty.

Conclusion
The origin of the N for cereal crop production in the SAT still remains somewhat
of an enigma. Similar levels of soil N seem to accumulate in soil under certain
grass fallows as under grain legumes. Is this demonstrating the superior ability of
the perennial grasses to exploit the nitrate leached to depths in the soil beyond the
reach of many annual species and/or the result of nitrogen fixation? Indeed we
do not know the relative importance of different soil layers in providing the N for
cereal crop growth. The millets, sorghum and many grasses adapted to the SAT
support root-associated nitrogenase activity. The problem is to quantify this to
assess its importance for the N cycle of SAT soils. Long-term experiments to
measure the N balances of the soil-plant system should indicate the relative order
of magnitude of any N, fixation. Although nitrogenase activity occurs in the root
zone of many plants, a key issue to be resolved is the efficiency of uptake by the
plant of the N fixed, and the effect of competition by other organisms in the
rhizosphere on this. More use should be made of l5 N, despite the relatively high
costs involved. We must have definitive answers to questions concerning the level
of N2 fixation, its interaction with soil and fertiliser mineral N and the differences
between plant genotypes in stimulating fixation.
Prospects for increasing this N, fixation by selection and breeding of the host
plant, by inoculating seed with N2-fixing bacteria and by soil management
practices are good enough to justify a well-funded, concerted research effort. It is
important to remember that there is a large environmental component in nonsymbiotic N2 fixation in the SAT, with activity stimulated by high irradiation
levels, ambient temperatures and soil moisture, and with large effects of soil type,
indicating the need to conduct much of the necessary research in the semi-arid
tropics for meaningful results. If non-symbiotic N fixation can be increased over
the present level by only 10 kg N/ha per crop, this represents a potential fertiliser
saving of 860,000 tonnes of N—worth about $53.3 million at present prices paid
by the Indian farmers.
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Association of Azospirillum and Other
Diazotrophs with Tropical Gramineae
ROBERT M. BODDEY AND JOHANNA DOBEREINER*
Abstract
Evidence from nitrogen balance studies with several long-term and some shortterm non-legume cropping systems strongly suggests economically important
contributions of biological nitrogen fixation to the soil-plant system, especially
in the tropics. Monoculture systems of rice, sugarcane and pastures are the
most convincing examples. Several specific plant-bacteria associations have
now been identified and interactions of both partners indicate mutual benefits.
Examples are the Paspalum nolatum-Azotobaclerpaspaliassociation,
which is
specific for one ecotype of P. nolatum (batatais); the association of certain
wheat lines with Bacillus spp., the association of wetland rice with
Achromobacier and that of certain sea grasses with Campylobacter spp. and
finally, the well-known Azospirillum associations. Two Azospirillum species,
differing in plant specificity, have been described.
Plants with the C 4
photosynthetic pathway are predominantly infected by A. lipoferum and the C3
cereals by A. brasilense nir-. There is a selection for non-denitrifying strains
(nir-) and also for low-level streptomycin resistance during root infection. The
bacteria are present in cortex tissues, especially in the protoxylem vessels,
during maximal nitrogenase activities (flowering and grain filling) where
malate may be the carbon substrate. Results of a large number of Azospirillum
inoculation experiments were variable, but recent results are more promising.
In Israel and Brazil plant nitrogen yield increases in the field due to inoculation
indicate the possibility that up to 40% of the plant nitrogen may come from
biological fixation.

Nitrogen Balance and Production of Non-Legume Cropping
Systems
It is apparent both from theory and field results that when a soil is planted with
the same rotation of crops every year for many years, that the level of organic
matter (and total nitrogen) in that soil becomes stable (Jenkinson and Rayner
1977). It follows that in such stable systems, over the years, the inputs and
outputs of nitrogen to and from the system must be approximately equal. In the
Broadbank experiments at Rothamsted, England, such stable systems have been
maintained on certain plots since 1843, and most nitrogen inputs and outputs
have been continuously monitored. From the data available from the continuous
wheat experiment, it has been estimated that there is an input of approximately
30 kg N ha- 1 yr- 1 which can be accounted for mainly by nitrogen fixation by
•Programa Fixacao Biologica de Nitrogenio. EMBRAPA/ SNLCS Seropedica, Rio de Janeiro.
Brazil.
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algae (cyanobacteria) during periods when the soil is moist (Day et al. 1975).
Unfortunately, no experiments of similar duration have been performed in the
tropics. However, some shorter term experiments and other studies of existing
systems indicate a significant input from nitrogen fixation.
Lowland Rice
There are many areas of tropical Asia where lowland rice has been grown for
centuries with little or no fertiliser. The plain of Thailand is one such area and
Firth et al. (1973) estimated that inputs of at least 40 kg N ha- 1 yr- 1 are required
to balance the amount of nitrogen removed in the crop. Of this, they accounted
for 6 kg ha- 1 from nitrogen in irrigation water and 5 to 6 kg N in rain water. They
assumed that the remaining 28 kg ha- 1 was supplied by nitrogen fixation. Infield
experiments performed in the same area, Walcott et al. (1977) found that
harvesting three crops per year for 4 years made no detectable difference in the
level of soil nitrogen. During this time they attributed 100 kg ha- 1 yr- 1 (33 kg per
crop) to biological nitrogen fixation.
Similar results have been reported for a field experiment planted with two
crops per year in the Philippines (Watanabe et al. 1977; Koyama and App 1979).
Over a period of 12 years (24 crops) the soil under unfertilised rice increased its
nitrogen content from 0.178 to 0.190% N, while 45 to 60 kg ha- 1 of N were
harvested per crop in grain and straw. After accounting for rainfall (3 kg N per
crop) and irrigation water (5 kg N per crop) there remained an input of 40 kg N
ha- 1 per crop which apparently resulted from nitrogen fixation. Some nitrogen
balance data from Japan (Koyama and App 1979; Matsuguchi 1979) also
indicated similar or even greater inputs from nitrogen fixation.
The question remains as to whether this input of biologically fixed N comes
mainly from photosynthetic micro-organisms (cyanobacteria and the other
photosynthetic bacteria), or heterotrophic bacteria in the waterlogged soil or
associated with the rice roots and stems. The cyanobacteria have been cited as the
agents responsible for much of the nitrogen accretion in rice paddies, as
significant algal blooms often develop in flooded fields. However, it is worth
noting that Venkataraman (1975) found that, out of 2,213 soil samples from all
over India, only about 33% were found to contain algae capable of fixing
nitrogen. Furthermore, total algal biomass collected from 15 out of 17 rice fields
in Senegal (Reynaud and Roget 1978) contained less than 4 kg ha- 1 total nitrogen
during the cropping season. It seems, therefore, that in most cases heterotrophic
nitrogen fixers must make a considerable contribution and the detailed nitrogen
balance study of App et al. (1980) confirms this.
In situ acetylene reduction studies in the Philippines (Watanabe et al. 1978)
and Trinidad (Boddey and Ahmad 1981) indicate an input from root-associated
heterotrophs of approximately 5 to 10 kg N/ha- 1 per crop. Data from 15N2 gas
incorporation to rice plants growing in solution culture (Ito et al. 1980) confirm
these estimates. The remaining nitrogen fixation input may come from
rhizosphere soil and/or there may be a considerable input from anaerobic
nitrogen fixers (probably Clostridium spp) in the mass of the non-rhizosphere
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soil (Wada et al. 1978; Matsuguchi 1979).
Sugarcane
It is particularly tempting to attribute a considerable nitrogen fixation input to
the nitrogen economy of sugarcane. This crop is frequently grown without
nitrogen fertiliser for many years on the same site and yields often stabilise at
over 50 tonnes/ha of cane (B. Cooper, Caroni Research Ltd., Trinidad pers.
comm.). The crop is usually burned off before harvestingand very little nitrogen
in the aerial tissue can be returned to the soil. Malavolta and Haag (1964)
estimate that a cane crop of 100 tonnes/ha removes 130 kg N in the cane and 50
kg N in the burned leaves, although unfertilised crops would be unlikely to
consistently sustain yields at this level. Unfortunately, there seem to be no
nitrogen balance studies performed on fieldgrown unfertilised sugarcane. Vose
(1980) performed an N balance on sugarcane growing in large containers which,
in conjunction with g l5N data suggested that 17% of the plant nitrogen came
from nitrogen fixation, even though the sugarcane variety was suspected to be
one with a comparatively low associated nitrogenase activity. Ruschel and Vose
(1981) quote other sources which suggest an input of 25 to 50 kg N ha-1 per year
for plant/rhizosphere associated nitrogen-fixing activity.
Pasture Grasses
In many parts of the world, particularly the tropics, various pasture grasses
appear to yield well for year after year with no fertiliser N input and are subjected
to grazing and burning which must remove most nitrogen. There are, however,
few available data on long-term nitrogen production or balance of such systems.
In one study over a 72-year period in Pennsylvania, USA, White et al. (1945)
estimated that there was an average yearly gain of 45 kgN/ha undergrasses. No
other long-term data appear to be available but Parker (1957a) recorded an
average increase of 63 kg N/ha per year for 3 years under rye grass (Lolium
perenne) in S. W. Australia. In Texas an increase of 34 kg N was estimated by
Smith et al. (1954) to be accumulated under legume-free grass sod.
In tropical systems some very high values of overall nitrogen accumulation
have been reported. At Ibadan, Nigeria, Jaiyebo and Moore (1963) recorded a
mean accumulation of 213 kg N ha-1 per year over a period of 3 years, in the top
40 cm of soil under star grass (Cynodon plectostachyus). Dart and Subba Rao
(1981) working in Hyderabad, India, found that a Pennisetum americanum x P.
purpureum hybrid accumulated 514 kg N ha-1 in 19 months on a low nitrogen
soil (top 30 cm 0.064% N, 30 to 60 cm, 0.030% N). However, all these figures
include the contribution from nitrogen in rainfall, dust or absorption of
atmospheric ammonia. Furthermore, in the shorter term studies, the results may
merely reflect a redistribution of N from deeper down in the soil profile to the
grass and upper soil layers (Jaiyebo and Moore 1963). Greenland (1977) also
quotes field data indicating inputs from nitrogen fixation in grass pastures and
the data of Purchase (1978) from the nitrogen balance study with Paspalum
urvillei grown in large tubs of crushed granite is also most convincing.
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Fallows
In the Broadbank wilderness experiment at Rothamsted, England, where
cropped land was left to revert to natural vegetation in 1882, Day et al. (1975)
estimatedthat a minimum of 39 to 49 kg N ha-1 year-1 has accumulated from nonlegume nitrogen fixation. They attributed most of this fixation to the
nitrogenase activity occurring in the rhizosphere of several dicotyledonous
weeds (Harris and Dart 1973).
In tropical systems only short-term data are available but Greenland and Nye
(1959) estimated that regrowth (legume-free) after slash-and-burn cultivation in
Ghana accumulated N at rates between 22 and 56 kg N ha-1 year-1. Much higher
values (700 kg ha-1 yr-1) were recorded by Jaiyebo and Moore (1963) at Ibadan,
on soils that had been completely cleared (and much of the topsoil too) and then
reverted to bush for 3 years. Again, redistribution of N in the profile was almost
certainly a major factor in this study.
In summary, the accumulation of nitrogen under various non-legume and
graminaceous species seems to be an almost universal phenomenon at least in
the tropics. While rainfall, etc. and redistribution of nitrogen in the soil profile
may account for some of these gains, and there is an urgent need for more longterm nitrogen balance data, the evidence is strongly in favour of very significant
inputs from biological nitrogen fixation in these systems.

Specific Plant Bacteria Interactions
A considerable number of different nitrogen-fixing heterotrophs have been
isolated from the roots and rhizosphere of various Gramineae. However, only in
relatively few instances has it been shown that any one particular diazotroph is
the predominant micro-organism in the root or rhizosphere, or that there is any
specific interaction of diazotroph with the plant.
One example of such a specific interaction is evident in the Paspalum notatum—
Azotobacter paspali association where there is almost a complete specificity of
A. paspali for the roots of only one variety (batatais) of the P. notatum
(Dobereiner 1970; Dobereiner and Day 1975). As the nitrogenase (acetylene
reduction) activity associated with the batatais cultivar is much higher than with
other varieties of this grass which are not infected with A. paspali (Dobereiner et
al. 1972a; Dobereiner and Day 1975), it is tempting to assume that the
Azotobacter is responsible for the associated nitrogenase activity. However, it is
certain that other nitrogen fixers, including Azospirillum spp. and members of
the Enterobacteraceae are also present within batatais roots (Boddey and
Dobereiner unpublished data). Furthermore, counts of A.paspalido not appear
to be very high (Dobereiner et al. 1972a), but this latter observation may be due
to difficulties with dilution counts of Azotobacter spp. similar to those reported
by Billson et al. (1970). In the last few years very little further investigation has
been made of this most interesting association, which may partly be due to the
lack of agronomic significance of the batatais cultivar of P. notatum and aslo
due to the difficulty there seems to be in establishing this association from plant
seed and bacterial inoculum (Kass et al. 1971; Brown 1976).
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There are some other systems which have been investigated in which there
appears to be at least a degree of specificity of a nitrogen-fixing bacterium for a
graminaceous plant. Larson and Neal (1978) found that infection of wheat roots
by a nitrogen-fixing Bacillus species was far more successful in the case of certain
root rot-resistant lines of spring wheat than in other cultivars. Bacteria of the
genus Campylobacter appear to be the organisms mainly responsible for the
nitrogenase activity associated with Spartina alterniflora (McClung and
Patriquin 1980; Patriquin et al. 1981). Similar evidence of an association of
Achromobacter spp. with the roots of lowland rice has been obtained by
Watanabe and Barraquio (1979). These latter authors found very high number
of these organisms within lowland rice roots 108 per g dry root) and they
constituted more than 80% of the total root-interior microflora. In the
rhizosphere soil this proportion was only 2.4%, suggesting a considerable degree
of selection by the roots. In the case of sugarcane the long-term presence of the
crop is strongly associated with the occurrence of Beijerinckia spp. (Dobereiner
1961) and this organism was particularly stimulated in the rhizosphere. More
recently the presence of Bacillus spp. and various members of the
Enterobacteraceae have also been shown to be of numerical importance in the
roots and rhizosphere of sugarcane (Ruschel et al. 1978; Ruschel 1981). Unlike
most other systems so far studied, more nitrogenase activity seems to be
associated with the rhizosphere soil than with the roots (Dobereiner etal. 1972b;
Ruschel et al. 1978).
Azospirillum Associations
Azospirillum spp, orginally known as Spirillum lipoferum, were first found to be
associated with the forage grass Digitaria decumbens by Dobereiner and Day
(1976). They found a significant correlation between the numbers of these
organisms and the nitrogenase activity of small root pieces. A similar correlation
was also observed in the case of maize (Bulow and Dobereiner 1975). Since that
time azospirilla have been found to be associated with the roots and rhizospheres
of many other members of the Gramineae, particularly in the tropics. Maize,
sorghum, rice, sugarcane and forage grasses are most frequently cited as hosts
(Lakshmi Kumari et al. 1976; Neyra and Dobereiner 1977; Staphorst and
Strijdom 1978; Hegazi et al. 1979; Wong and Stenberg 1979).
Host Plant Specificity
Two species of Azospirillum (Table 1) A. lipoferum and A. brasilense, have now
been identified (Tarrand et al. 1978). The most obvious differences between the
two species are (1) the inability of A. brasilense to grow on glucose and a keto
glutaric acid as carbon sources and (2) the giant pleomorphic cells common in
old, especially alkaline, cultures of A. lipoferum. Both species can reduce nitrate
to nitrite in the absence of oxygen, but some strains (nir-) are unable to reduce
nitrite to N 2 0 and N2 (denitrify) (Neyra et al. 1977).
When maize, wheat and rice plants were grown in pots of non-sterile
uninoculated soil which contained both Azospirillum species, infection of the
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Table 1. ( haracterisation of Azospirillum spp.

DNA base composition
(mol % G + C)
DNA homology with Sp 7 (%)
DNA homology with Sp 59 (%)
Growth on glucose
Growth on
a ketoglutaric acid as C-source
Acid from glucose, fructose
ribose, mannitol
Pleomorph cells in older
especially alkaline cultures
NOj- to N0 2 "
N0 2 " to N 2 0
N 2 0 to N2
Plants found to be infected

A. lipoferum

A.brasilen.se
Nir+
Nir-

70

70

70

35.3±5
74.8±7
Good

86±10
42±6
Poor

79±6
42±6
Poor

Good

Poor

Poor

Yes

No

No

Present
Yes
Yes/no
Yes
C4 plants

Absent
Yes
Yes
Yes
None

Absent
Yes
No
Yes
C3 plants

Sources: Tarrand et al. 1978; Baldani, J.I., Pereira, P.A.A.,da Rocha, R.E.M. and Dobereiner, J.(in
preparation).

inner root (bacteria isolated surface-sterilised roots) showed considerable
specificity (Baldani and Dobereiner 1980). In maize roots 58% of the isolates
were A. lipoferum whereas the other 42% were all hrasilense nir+. In rice—both
flooded and non-flooded—between 80 and 100% of the isolates were A.
hrasilense nir" In a subsequent field experiment spontaneous mutants of A.
lipoferum and A. hrasilense nir", which were resistant to 20 /ug per ml of
streptomycin sulphate, were inoculated into wheat and maize at sowing. Table 2
shows, regardless of inoculum, the surface-sterilised maize roots contained
predominantly (81 to 90%) A. lipoferum and the wheat roots predominantly (81
to 94%) A. hrasilense nir ". Furthermore, these data show that the great majority
of strains invading the root were resistant to 20 ppm streptomycin even when the
infecting strain was not the inoculated streptomycin-resistant mutant. This is in
contrast to the much lower occurrence of streptomycin-resistant azospirilla in
the uninoculated soil.
Further data of Rocha etal. 1981 and Dobereiner and De Polli (1980) indicate
that roots of cereals and grasses possessing the C4 photosynthetic pathway (e.g.
maize, sorghum, Panicum maximum, Pennisetum, purpureum, Digitaria
clecumhens, Hemarthria altissima, Cynodon tlactylon) are preferentially
infected by A. lipoferum, whereas C, plant roots (e.g. rice, wheat) are internally
infected primarily by A. hrasilense nir.The main exception seems to be in the
case of sugarcane roots which seem to be predominantly infected by A.
hrasilense nir. In general the proportion of nir" forms of A. lipoferum (as
opposed to nir+) is much higher in the interior of C4 plant roots than in nonrhizosphere soil, where these strains are seldom encountered (Tarrand et al.
1978). This discrimination in root infection amongst Azospirillum species and
nir groups has been confirmed by serological reactions (De Polli etal. 1980). The
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Table 2. Establishment of inoculated Azospirillum spp. in soil and roots of maize and wheat grown in
the field and occurrence of spontaneous low level (20 g/ml)strepiomycin-resistantforms."
Maize
Soil
Sterilisation in C h l o r a mine-T (min)
Uninoculated control
( N o . of isolates)
A.
lipoferum
A. hrasilense n i r
A. hrasilense nir+
Total
Inoculated with A.
lipoferum
Str +
A.lipoferum
A. hrasilense nir"
A. hrasilense nir*
Total
Inoculated with A. hrasilense
n i r " str+
A.
lipoferum
A. hrasilense
nir
A. hrasilense nir+
Total

(1
32

6
1)
3
9

Wheat

Roots

Roots

Roots

Soil

Roots

Roots

Roots

I)
32

0.5
30

6(1
29

0
32

0
31

0.25
32

15
31

(% Strepti Jmycin-resistant i solates)
12
9
3
81
3
3
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
12
84
IX
3
3

3
12
0
15

9
XI
0
90

29

32

3
97
0
100

9
88
0
97

31

31

3
97
0
100

0
94

0
0
91

28
32
30
30
(% Strepti jmycin-resistant i solates)
70
59
78
90
57
4
12
39
0
3
3
0
0
0
0
62
SI
X2
96
95

3.6

28

8
50
4
62

3
22
0
25

32
91

30

32
2X
29
32
% streptomycin-resistant isolates)
84
12
16
35
X
6
86
78
0
0
3
0
90
43
97
98

0
94

Source: Baldani and Dobereiner 1980.
a The experiment included three inoculant treatments, four harvests and four replicate plots.
h Soil inoculated at sowing with 10" cells per seed of A. lipoferum or A. hrasilense nir " isolated
from surface-sterilised roots of maize or wheat, respectively, and marked with streptomycin
resistance (20 /ig/ml).

reasons for it have yet to be elucidated. The fact that sugarcane seems to disobey
the rule may have something to do with the high sucrose content of this plant,
setting it apart from most other C4 Gramineae.
The preference for infection by streptomycin-resistant strains does not
override the preference for the respective Azospirillum species (Table 2). There is
little evidence that resistance to other antibiotics has any similar effects
(Dobereiner and Baldani 1979). Sireptomyces spp. the producers of
streptomycin, are widespread in soils and, as suggested by Brian (1957), the
presence of organic materials released into the rhizosphere may cause
proliferation of these organisms and lead to streptomycin resistance becoming a
factor in competition amongst bacterial strains for root/rhizosphere infection.
This idea is supported by pronounced increases in the proportion of low-level
streptomycin-resistant bacteria in the rhizospheres of various temperate
legumes and other crops (Brown 1961) and within maize and sorghum roots
(Dobereiner and Baldani 1979). High levels of resistance to streptomycin have
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been observed in Rhizobium spp. isolated from nodules of legumes grown in the
central savanna (cerrado) areas of Brazil (Scottietal. 1981) which may be linked
to the fact that when such soils are limed and fertilised prior to planting,
populations of streptomycetes and streptomycin-resistant bacteria, both in the
soil and rhizosphere, are often dramatically increased (J.I. Baldani, V.L.D.
Baldani, R.M. Boddey, J. Dobereiner, in preparation). Under some conditions,
therefore, it is possible that significant resistance to streptomycin may confer
upon Rhizobium and Azospirillum strains an advantage in competition with
other strains and/or other soil micro-organisms for the ability to infect the roots
of their respective hosts.
Tissue Culture Studies
Child and Kurz (1978) established asociations of Azospirillum brasilense nir+
(strain Sp 7) with tissue cultures of several legumes and non-legumes for periods
up to 2 weeks. The callus nutrient solution was not nitrogen-free but some
nitrogenase activity was recorded. This activity was higher in associations with
non-legumes than with legumes and always higher than in similar tissue cultures
inoculated with Rhizobium spp. even in legume tissue cultures.
More recently Vasil et al. (1979) established associations of A. brasilense
(Strain Sp 7) with tissue cultures of sugarcane which, even when provided with
no mineral nitrogen, survived and continued growing with sub-culturing for
periods as long as 18 months. Similar tissue cultures of tobacco, pearl millet
(Pennisetum americanum) and centipede grass (Eremochloa ophiuroicles) were
also established for shorter periods with A. brasilense, but the bacteria inhibited
callus growth. Inoculation of Azotobacter vinelandii on tobacco or sugarcane
caused a similar inhibition of callus growth. Electron microscope studies (Berg
et al. 1979) revealed that while A. brasilense never entered healthy sugarcane
cells, it grew profusely in association with the tissue, there being as many as 2 x
10s bacteria mm-2 on the surface of the callus. A most interesting observation
was the presence of large round encapsulated forms of Azospirillum (C forms)
usually containing several cells and considerable quantities of polyhydroxybutyrate. Similar forms of A. brasilense have been observed in pure culture
under the optical microscope by Eskew et al. (1977), who suggested that these
forms were probably cyst-like resting stages incapable of nitrogenase activity.
Berg et al. (1979-1980) reported that these C forms, whether found on sugarcane
callus or in pure culture, had little similarity to Azotobacter cysts when observed
under the electron microscope. The results of Berg et al. (1980) suggested that the
C forms more common (perhaps induced) when the organisms were growing
under nitrogen-fixing conditions under unfavourable high p02, such as on the
surface of solid N-free media, optimum p02 in solution for Azospirillum in liquid
culture is 0.005 to 0.007 atm (Okon et al. 1976), and vigorously shaken cultures
lose their nitrogenase activity completely when the 02 input is larger than the
uptake rate. As the nitrogen-fixing enzymes are very poorly protected against
oxygen, it is tempting to suggest that the lipopolysaccharide capsule is involved
in oxygen protection of the nitrogenase (Berg et al. 1979). While these C forms
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were absent on plates containing combined nitrogen (0.25% NH4C1), they were
always found in the company of the more characteristic vibroid cells (V forms)
on N-free plates (or other media) and it is for this reason that the ability of the
encapsulated forms to fix N2 has not been demonstrated (Berg et al. 1980).
Similar encapsulated forms of A. brasilense were observed on the surface of
inoculated pearl millet roots by Umali-Garcia et al. (1980).
Root Infection
Vlassak and Reynders (1978) reported that most Azospirillum strains could
produce plant hormones (auxins) when fed with tryptophan. These results were
confirmed by Tien et al. (1978) who found that gibberellin and cytokinin-like
substances were also produced. Roots of pearl miUet (Pennisetum americanum)
seedlings showed a striking growth response when inoculated with A. brasilense
(strain Sp 13). Inoculation caused dramatic proliferation of root hairs,
somewhat similar to that produced by a mixture of plant hormones, and a 40%
increase in shoot dry weight despite the fact that nitrogenase activity was not
detected. Umali-Garcia et al. (1980) have also studied the infection of pearl
millet roots by A. brasilense. They found that adsorption of three strains of A.
brasilense to root hairs was significantly better than the adsorption of
Rhizobium trifolii and Pseudomonas fiuorescens. Very low numbers of
Azoiobacter vinelandii, Klebsiella pneumoniae and E. coli were adsorbed.
When the plant culture medium was nitrogen-free, far more A. brasilense were
adsorbed than when the medium was supplemented with 5 m /KNO,
(35.00± 10.50 as opposed to 3.15±0.60 bacteria per root hair).
Several authors (Dobereiner and Day 1976; Lakshmi et al. 1977; Patriquin
and Dobereiner 1978; Umali-Garcia et al. 1978; Magalhaes et al. 1979) have
observed Azospirillum spp. present in the cortex and stele of the roots of various
plants, both field grown and in monoxenic cultures. In field-grown maize plants
Magalhaes et al. (1979) found that at tasselling, when root nitrogenase activity is
maximal, the incidence of Azospirillum (and tetrazolium-reducing bacteria) was
at its maximum within the cortex and stele of the roots. There were no changes in
the number (107 - 108) of Azospirillum spp. on the surface of the roots during the
growth cycle (Table 3). This evidence suggests that the azospirilla within the root
(endorhizosphere) are those mainly responsible for the acetylene reduction
activity of the roots. It has been reported that varieties of maize (Bulow and
Dobereiner 1975) and Digitaria (Dobereiner and Day 1976) which have a highly
branched root system also have the highest nitrogenase activity. Electron
micrographs of Panicum maximum and pearl millet roots (Umali-Garcia et al.
1978,1980) and the optical micrographs of tetrazolium-reducing bacteria in the
roots of maize, wheat, sorghum, P. maximum and Digitaria decumbens
(Patriquin and Dobereiner 1978; Magalhaes et al. 1979) strongly suggest that
infection of the cortex and stele of these roots by Azospirillum spp. is at the point
of emergence of lateral roots. The results of Patriquin and McClung (1978)
suggest that this is also true for the infection of Spartina alterniflora roots by
nitrogen-fixing bacteria (probably mainly Campylobacter spp. according to
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McClung and Patriquin 1980). In this latter association and Azospirillum
associations the bacteria within the stele and cortex appear to be longitudinally
rather than radially distributed, suggesting initial infection at one point (a root
branch), subsequently spreading along the stele (Patriquin and Dobereiner
1978). Magalhaes et al. (1979) reported the occurrence of Azospirillum in the
stems of field-grown maize and Kavimandan et al. (1978) isolated Azospirillum
from wheat stems.
Table 3. Frequency of spontaneous stele and cortex infections in field-grown maize roots (root cuts
2-4 cm from origin).
Plant age
and root
type
9-14 days
Seminal
Nodal
5 weeks
Nodal
15 weeks
Nodal
Nodal
Ster."

No. of samples

Sections(%) containing
TTC-reducing bacteria

Plants

Roots

Cortex

Stele

3
3

10
10

70
50

10
10

5

25

40

20

5

25

7fi

S4

5

10

10

80

Source: Magalhaes et al. 1979.
a. Surface sterilisation with chioramine-T for I hour.

Within the cortex of maize roots the infection of Azospirillum is mainlv
intercellular (Patriquin and Dobereiner 1978) but one of the commonest sites of
infection is within the xylem vessels (Lakshmi et al. 1977, Patriquin and
Dobereiner 1978, Magalhaes et al. 1979) in maize, wheat and other Gramineae.
As it is known that Azospirillum spp. have a marked preference for growth on
organic acid substrates (Tarrand et al. 1978) and that malic acid is an important
constituent of maize xylem sap (Butz and Long 1979, Sampaio and Sprent
unpublished data), it is tempting to suggest that the xylem is the main site of
nitrogen fixation in the maize-azospirilla association. This organic aciddependent N2 fixation could result in nitrogenous solutes being exported from
the bacteria and then transported to the shoot in the transpiration (xylem)
stream. Unfortunately, such speculation seems to be hindered by the fact that the
pH of the xylem sap is usually in the range 5.3 to 5.6 (Butz and Long 1979) and
that azospirilla grow and fix nitrogen very poorly at this pH, the optimum being
between pH 6.8 and 7.8 (Day and Dobereiner 1976).
Inoculation Studies
There is a considerable number of reports of both field and pot experiments
performed to investigate the effects of Azospirillum inoculation on various
Gramineae (Table 4). The effects of inoculation have been extermely variable.
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from non-significant negative or zero effects on yield parameters, to large highly
significant increases in dry matter and total crop nitrogen content. Except for the
recent work done at our Institute (Dobereiner 1981; Dobereiner and Baldani
1981) nearly all inoculation experiments have been performed with C4
Gramineae inoculated with A. brasilensenir+. As mentioned before, recent data
indicate that interior root infection maize, sorghum and C4 plants by
A.hrasilense nir-. It is therefore surprising that in several instances the
inoculation produced significant positive effects on yield, etc. In the case where
both Azospirillum species were inoculated separately on wheat (Dobereiner and
Baldani 1981) and maize (Dobereiner 1981), the homologous strains (A.
hrasilense for wheat and A. lipoferum for maize) were the ones that produced the
largest significant increases in dry matter and N content. It should be pointed
out, however, that there have been several other field and pot experiments at our
Institute where inoculation with homologous strains has not resulted in significant
dry matter or plant N increases. This may well be also true to Azospirillum
inoculation experiments in other laboratories in that insignificant effects tend
not to be published.
While large percentage yield increases with inoculation may appear very
important, they can be misleading if they only occur in very low yielding, highly
nitrogen-deficient plants. Smaller inoculation effects may represent larger N
inputs in crops with moderate to high yields. The former is true of the data of
Rennie (1980), where although he found that 12.6% of the N in 8-week-old
inoculated maize plants came from nitrogen fixation, these plants were less than
0.5 g dry weight and had a nitrogen content of only0.55%. Similarly, inoculation
of maize plants in sterile N-free culture by Nur et al. (1980a) resulted in a 44%
increase in dry matter but the 5-week-old plants only had a dry weight of 0.85 g.
However, other experiments of Nuret at. (1980a) and other authors (Smith etal.
1976, Baltensperger et al. 1978, Taylor 1979, Cohen et al. 1980, Kapulnik et al.
1981, Dobereiner 1981; Baldani and Dobereiner 1981; have all shown significant
dry matter and/or nitrogen yield increases in either field or pot experiments with
plants of reasonable yield.
Smith et al. (1976) found that field inoculation of Panicum maximum was
most successful when the plants were receiving moderate levels of N fertiliser (20
to 60 kg N ha-1. This was also evident in the results of Taylor (1979) and of
Kapulnik et al. (1981) with the inoculation of Jubilee maize. Such results have led
some workers (Tien et al. 1978) to suggest that in view of the possible production
of plant hormones by Azospirillum spp. yield increases due to inoculation were
caused by hormonal effects on plants, Evidence for this also comes from the
frequent observation that the acetylene reduction activity fails to account for the
increase in N content in the inoculated plants (Smith et al. 1978, Bouton et al.
1979, Bouton and Zuberer 1979).
The acetylene reduction technique presents many methodological problems
and the use of soil cores, which is often favoured, may not sample all of the active
root system, especially in larger plant types e.g. maize, sorghum; also damage
may be caused to the nitrogen-fixing system when the core is hammered. In pot
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Table 4. Crop Responses to inoculation with AzospiriUum spp.

Reference

Crop

Experiment

'Inoculum

Parameter

Barber et al. Maize (16
(1976)
inbreds + 7
hybrids)

Greenhouse A. brasilOregon
ense Sp
USA
81 +

Smith et al. 38 genotypes of
(1976) and
5 genera of
Smith et al. tropical
grasses
(1978)
Digitaria
decumbens
v. transvaala Panicum
maximum
Pennisetum
americanum
(Pearl
millet)

Field
Florida
USA

A. bra si lense Sp 7+

Field
Florida
USA

A brasilr
Dry matter
ense Sp 7 + total
nitrogen

Field
Florida
USA

A. brasilDry matter
ense Sp 7 +

Albrecht
et al. (1977)

Maize

Burris et
al. (1978)

Maize 17
cultivars
Sorghum 2
cultivars

Controlled
environment
in solution culture
2 Field
Experiments
WisconsinUSA

A. brasilense Sp 7+,
Sp 81+,
Sp82A. brasilense Sp 7 +

Taylor
(1979)

Panicum
maximum
Pennisetum
americanum

Field
Bahamas
Field
Bahamas

A. brasilDry Matter
ense Sp 13 t+
A. brasilDry matter
ense Sp 13 t+

Baltensperger et
al. (1978)

Greenhouse
Cynodon
daclylon
Florida
(8 cultivars)

Bouton and Panicum
Zuberer
maximum
(1979)

Greenhouse
Florida
USA

A. brasilense Sp 7+,
Sp 13 t+,
JM I25A2
mixed with
Azoiobacier
paspali

% Difference
in compari- Comments
son with
non-inocullated control

Plant dry
weight +
+ total
nitrogen
Dry matter
total
nitrogen

Dry matter
nitrogen
content
Dry matter

Cumulative
shoot dry
matter (3
harvests)

Cumulative
total N
(3 harvests)
A. brasilDry matter
ense Sp 13 t+Total
nitrogen

+ 50 to 63%
+ 61 to + 82%

0 to + 20%

Increases
only with
20 to 60 kg
N/ha fertiliser added

n.s.

non-significant positive and
negative
effects
n.s.
+ 29% at 90 kg
N/ha fertiliser rate
Values
+ 17%
means of
cultivars

+ 21%

0 to+35%
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Table 4. (Contd.)
1
Bouton et
al. (1979)

2
Pennisetum
americanum
5 hybrids
hybrid
Gahi-3

3
Field

Field

4

5

- 3 to+10%n.s
- 7 to+2% n.s

l5
N isotope
dilution
study. Less
than 15% of
plant N from
fixation
+ 18%
" N study
+ 18%
12.6% of
plant N from
fixation
+7 to +27% No signifi+ 10 t o + 3 7 % cant response to
Sp7
+ 17 t o + 7 9 % Significant
+50 t o + 128% i response
with Sp 7
and Cd
+ 14 t o + 7 9 % Significant
+86 to +206% ) response
with Sp7, Cd'
and Cd-I
+ 16 to +55%

Pennisetum
glaucum

Greenhouse
Oregon
USA

Owens
(1977)

Maize,
sorghum

Field
cylinders
of " N
enriched
soil

A brasilense S p 7+

Nitrogen
fixed

Rennie
(1980)

Maize

Controlled
environment 30°C

A. brasilense S p 7+

Dry matter
total
nitrogen

Nur et al.
(1980a)

Maize

Greenhouse
Israel,
winter
80 days
Greenhouse
Israel
summer
60 days
Greenhouse
Israel
summer
70 days
Greenhouse
Israel winter
35 days
Greenhouse
Israel
winter
35 days
Greenhouse
Israel
summer
42 days

A. brasilense 2 Cd+,
Cdl, C d 3
Sp 7 +
A. brasilense 2 Cd +
C d l , Cd3
Sp7
A. brasilense2CdCd\
Cd Cd3 S p 7

Dry matter
total
nitrogen

A. brasilense S p 7

Dry matter

A. brasilense S p 7
S p 80 Cd+,
Cd-12
A. brasilense S p 7+,
2 Cd-1

Dry matter
total
nitrogen

A. brasilense 2 Cd +
+ Cd-I

Grain
(cobs)
yield
Total fresh
weight

Seiaria
ilalica

Cohen et al. Maize
(1980)
Seiaria
ilalica

Seiaria
ilalica

Kapulnik
et al. (1981)

Maize
Field
(Cv. Jubilee) Israel
summer

7

A. brasilDry matter
ense S p 13 t+Total
nitrogen
A. brasilDry matter
ense S p 13 t y Total
nitrogen
A. brasilDry matter
ense Sp 81 + and nitrogen content

Barber et
al. (1979)

Seiaria
ilalica

6

Dry matter
total
nitrogen
Dry matter
total
nitrogen

Dry matter
total
nitrogen

+ 32%
+ 37%
n.s.

Used supplementary
lighting
and various
N fertiliser
levels

n.s.

+ 19 to 74%
+ 12 to 5 1 %

Significant
response
only with
Sp 7
+25 to+78% All treat+37 to+150% ments (sand
+ 2 soils)
significant
response
+8 to + 14% Yield
response
only with
90 kg N / h a
n.s.
fertiliser
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Table 4. (Contd.)
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Sorghum
bicolor
cv Hazera
226
Maize
(forage)

Field
Israel,
summer

A. bra.silen.se nir*
2
Cd+, Cd-I

Dry matter
Panicle
fresh
weight
Shoot fresh
weight
Total
nitrogen
Dry matter
total
nitrogen

+ 29%
+ 35%

Significant
response
only with
Cd

Dry matter

+ 23%

A. brasilen.se nir+
2
Cd+
+ Cd-I
Kapulnik
Setaria
A. brasilense nir+
et al. (1981) ilalica
+!Cd+
Cd-1
Maize (for
Field,
A. brasilen.se nir+
corn meal) Israel
cv. Hazera
March-Aug. 2Cd+
+Cd-I
851
Field,
A. brasilPanieum
Israel
en.se nir+
miliaceum
July-Oct.
Cd+ + Cd-I
Various
Subba Rao Rice, wheat Field,
strains
sorghum
India
(1981)
several
trials

Dobereiner
e Baldani
(1981)

Dobereiner
(1981)

Schank et
al. (1980)

Wheat

Maize

Pennisetum
americanum

Field,
Israel
August
to Nov.
Field
Israel
Aug. to Oct.

Field S.E.
Brasil

Field S.E.
Brasil

Laboratory
glass tubes

A. lipoferum Sp
242 stA. brasilense Sp
107 stA. lipoferum Sp
242 stA. brasilense Sp
107 stA. brasilense nirJM 125 A2

+ 18%
+ 74%

+ 45%
+ 128%

Shoot fresh + 13%
weight Seed + 13%
yield
Yield and
Variable
dry matter

Under low
fertiliser
N additions
(40 kgN/ha)
inoculation
often equivalent to
20-80 kgN/ha
fertiliser

Dry matter. n.s.
total N
Dry matter
total
nitrogen
Dry matter
total N

+ 16%
+ 31%

Dry matter
total N

+ 19% n.s.
+ 20% n.s.

Dry matter
total N

-40%
-45%

+ 36%
+ 37%

Increase
of 27 kg/ha
in plant N
Increase
of 40 kg/ ha
in plant N

Low light
intensity

All strains tested below except Cdl and Cd3 described by Tarrand et al. (1978),+ indicates nir+
- indicates nir.
Cd red pigmented strain described by Eskew et al. (1977) Cdl and Cd3 (Nur etal. 1980b), yellow
pigmented strains, somewhat different from Azospirillum spp.
n.s. no significant difference. All others showed significant differences.
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or Leonard jar experiments, such as those of Nur et al. (1980a) and Cohen et al.
(1980), when the entire undisturbed soil/plant system is enclosed in a gas-tight
container for the acetylene reduction assay, these objections cannot stand;
however, the results appear to be disparate. For example, the inoculation of pots
of Setaria italica with strains Cd and Sp 7 of A. brasilense (Nur et al. 1980a)
produced approximately 20 mg more N per plant than the non-inoculated
control in 70 days. This is a requirement for a mean daily fixation of 10.2 jumol of
N equivalent to 30 to 40 /umol of acetylene reduced per day. At harvest these
authors measured activities of only about one-tenth of this (3.6 jumol
C 2 H 4 / plant/ day). However, in experiments on the inoculation of 5. italica
grown in pots of soil (Cohen et al. 1980), the acetylene reduction rates (22 to
49jumol C 2 H 4 /plant/day) measured at harvest could easily account for the mean
daily N gains (2.8-10.9 jimol N2 fixed/ plant/day). Nur et al.( 1980a) suggest that
the discrepancy in their results was perhaps due to a decline in acetylene
reduction rates due to the late physiological stage of the tested plants.
No general conclusion can be made concerning the cause of the yield responses
to Azospirillum inoculation. It may be that hormonal effects, nitrogen fixation
and effects on other nitrogen transformations (Villas Boas and Dobereiner 1981)
are all responsible to varying degrees for the responses. However, a few points
emerge particularly from the recent results from Israel (Nur et al. 1980b; Cohen
et al. 1980; Kapulnik et al. 1981). These authors stress the importance of high
temperatures and light intensities in the response to inoculation and their most
successful experiments were always in situations where there was a reasonable
starter dose of nitrogen available for early plant growth. Another common
feature of their results was that their non-inoculated controls were always free of
Azospirillum and showed no (zero) nitrogenase activity (where measured). It is
difficult to believe that large nitrogen yield increases observed in some of the field
experiments of Kapulnik et al. (1981), or similar responses which agreed well
with the acetylene reduction assays in the pot experiments of Cohen etal.( 1980),
do not result mainly from a nitrogen-fixation input. The need now is for nitrogen
balance, consistent acetylene reduction, and perhaps l5N studies to establish this
with certainty.
The Potential Contribution of Azospirillum/Gramineae Associations to Plant
Nutrition
There seems to be no a priori reason why other heterotrophic bacteria apart from
Rhizobium, may not associate with crop plants and form a successful symbiosis
capable of contributing significantly to the nitrogen requirement of the crop.
Also, as Parker (1957b) pointed out, there is no particular reason why the
association should be enclosed in a specific visible structure such as a nodule.
Once it has been established that viable nitrogen fixer can infect, multiply and
retain its ability to fix nitrogen within the root or rhizosphere, the contribution of
this fixation to the nitrogen nutrition of the plant will depend on the following
factors:
1. The quantity of carbon substrate in the root or rhizosphere available to
the microflora present.
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The proportion of this substrate which is used by the nitrogen-fixing
organisms.
3. The efficiency with which these micro-organisms utilise the substrate to
fix nitrogen.
4. The availability of this fixed nitrogen to the plant.
All plants contribute organic substrates to the rhizosphere (Rovira 1969).
Most estimates of the quantity of such substrates have been made in sterile
solution culture. However, it has been frequently demonstrated (Boulter et al.
1966; Ayersand Thornton 1968; Barberand Gunn 1974) that exudation is greatly
enhanced when the roots are in contact with a solid medium, and that non-watersoluble material is quantitatively more important than the soluble fraction
(Martin 1975). It has also been demonstrated (Barber and Martin 1976; Barber
and Lynch 1977) that the presence of micro-organisms in the rhizosphere greatly
increased the quantity of carbon substrate released. Barber and Martin (1976)
and Martin (1977) estimated that between 14 and 25% of the carbon assimilated
by non-sterile wheat and barley plants was released into the soil. However,
Minchin et al. (1981) have suggested that these values may be over-estimates, as
the root chambers used in these experiments were almost certainly anaerobic for
most of the time, probably causing extra decomposition of root material.
Bacterial counts can give an idea of the proportion of the carbon substrates in
the rhizosphere that used by the nitrogen fixing organisms. However, as has been
pointed out before (Dobereiner and De Polli 1980), the great variation in size and
specific metabolic activity of different bacterial species indicate that the presence
of equal numbers of different bacteria at a particular site does not mean that they
are utilising equal qantities of available substrate.
The efficiency with which free-living aerobic bacteria utilise carbon substrates
to fix atmospheric nitrogen has been reported by many authors; e.g. Jensen
(1965) and Hill (1978). Maximal efficiencies measured in traditional batch
culture are of the order of 25mg N2 fixed per gram carbon consumed. However,
under conditions of low pO, (Postgate 1971, Hill 1976) and low carbon
concentrates (Becking 1971, OToole and Knowles 1973; Day and Dobereiner
1976) the carbon cost of nitrogen fixation is considerably lower. Balandreauand
Knowles (1978) suggested that these conditions could well exist in the
rhizosphere and the efficiency of nitrogen fixation in this zone could in excess of
100 mg N fixed per g C consumed. Recently, Volpon et al. (1981) and Stephen et
al.(1981) have reported efficiencies of 200 mg N fixed per g C (83 mg N per g
lactate) and 120 mgN fixed pergC(48 mgN/g glucose) in late log-phase cultures
of A. hrasilense and A. lipoferum respectively where 0 2 and carbon were growthlimiting.
Better understanding of these novel plant-bacteria associations may permit
their manipulation for increased yields and food production.
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Anaerobic Nitrogen Fixation
and Plant Nutrition
E.N. MISHUSTIN AND Y.T. YEMTSEV*

Abstract
Ecological studies have indicated that anaerobic nitrogen-fixing microorganisms of the genus Clostridium are much more abundant in soils of the
North than of the South. The dominating species in northern soils is C.
paste•urianum; C. butyricum is also widely represented. In the South, although
the number of Clostridium cells is lower, the percentage of C. acetobutylicum
greatly increases. The same pattern of distribution is repeated in soils of vertical
zones.
All species of Clostridium display ecological variability, manifested as
temperature adaptation and changed nitrogen-fixation energy and relative
proportion of fermentation products. Northern species of Clostridium are
more active nitrogen fixers.
Anaerobically fixed nitrogen plays an essential part in flooded soils,
particularly in those occupied by rice. The activity of the mocro-organisms is
stimulated by the addition of cut rice straw to the soil, which results in a
significant increase of productivity. Rice straw is particularly effective in
alkaline soils, as its application decreases the pH of soil.

In 1861 Louis Pasteur, the great French scientist, published Infusoria, living
without free oxygen and causing fermentation, detailing his discovery of the
strictly anaerobic microorganisms that are the causative agents of butyric
fermentation.
Anaerobes proved to be a rather large group of micro-organisms. The
principle of their taxonomy was suggested by Duda (1978).
Pasteur described several typical characteristics of the butyric fermentative
organisms, but one remarkable property of butyric acid bacteria, i.e., their ability
to assimilate molecular nitrogen, escaped his close observation. In 1863,
Winogradsky, an outstanding Russian microbiologist, published "On the
assimilation of atmospheric gaseous nitrogen by microbes", in which he offered
irreproachable experimental proof of the ability of the free-living anaerobes to
fix gaseous nitrogen. The fixation was performed by the causative agent of
butyric fermentation, called by Winogradsky Clostridium pasteurianum. At
present more than 10 species of anaerobic bacteria of the genus Clostridium are
known to fix atmospheric nitrogen.
The anaerobic bacteria of the genus Clostridium are far from being identical
physiologically. Different species of Clostridium produce characteristic
•Institute of Microbiology, USSR Academy of Sciences and K.A. Timiryazev Academy of
Agriculture Chair of Microbiology. Moscow, USSR, respectively.
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fermentation products, which include combinations of acetic, butyric,
isobutyric, propionic, valeric, isovaleric and isocaproic acids as well as acetone,
ethanol, butanol and propanol.
Nitrogen-fixing Clostridium bacteria are widespread in nature and many of
them occur in soil (Jensen 1940; Chalvignac 1954; Augier 1957; Saric etal. 1967;
Hauke-Pacewiezowa et al. 1969; Yegorov 1976; Abdel Wahab and El Sharouny
1979; Jordan and McNicol 1979). Their ecology and possible role has been little
studied.
The methods for determining the number, species, composition, physiological
and biochemical characteristics of anaerobic nitrogen-fixing agents were
described in our earlier studies (Mishustin and Yemtsev 1973, 1974).
The virgin soils of the northern zones of the USSR contain many more
nitrogen-fixing butyric-acid Clostridia in the upper horizon than more southerly
soils, comprising mainly C. pasteurianum and secondly C. butyricum. The
nitrogen-fixing pectinolytic Clostridium are few. In the south, the number of
nitrogen-fixing Clostridium decreases, mainly because of fewer C. pasteurianum
and C. butyricum and the number of acetobutylic bactefia increases. The pattern
of distribution may be related to differences in the content of organic compounds
in soils and the rapidity of their transformation.
The physiological characteristics may vary between cultures within the same
species taken from virgin soils in different zones. The southern cultures of C.
pasteurianum and C. acetobutylicum showa considerable decrease in the yield of
butyric acid and an increase in alcohol. For C. butyricum and C. butylicum, the
yield of butyric and acetic acids is less, and of butyl and ethyl alcohol more.
The nitrogen-fixing activity also varies. Southern cultures fix less nitrogen per
unit of carbon than cultures isolated from soils of colder climates, particularly C.
pasteurianum and C. butyricum (Table 1).
Table 1. Nitrogen-fixing efficiency (mg N 2 /g of glucose) of bacteria of the genus Clostridium.
Climatic
zone
Northern
Temperate
Southern
Subtropical

C. pasteurianum

C. butyricum

C. butvlicum

C. acetobutylicum

8.5
7.5
4.3
3.6

9.5
7.0
6.1
4.2

3.7
3.6
3.4
3.4

3.3
3.2
2.4
2.6

Note: Average indices for a number of cultures are given.

The differences in nitrogen-fixing activity between Clostridium strains may
result in differences between soils in nitrogen fixation under anaerobic
conditions, and this was studied using isotopic nitrogen (l5N2). Non-sterile,
virgin soils were inoculated with cultures of C. pasteurianum; glucose to give 1%
w/w was added to the soil, which was then incubated for 1 month at 20 to 25°C.
Table 2 gives the amount of nitrogen fixed in different soils.
Most nitrogen fixation occurred in the soddy podzolic soil, which has the
strains with the most efficient utilisation of glucose in N2 fixation.
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Table 2. Anaerobic fixation of N, by different soils.
Soil

Total N of
soil (%)

Soil enrichment with
' 5 N (at %
excess)

N2 fixed
(mg/kg
soil)

Without gl ucose
Soddy podzolic
Chernozem
Chestnut

0.21
0.48
0.24

0.24
0.07
0.63

5.8
3.5
0.8

Soil enrichment with
l5
N (at %
excess)

N2 fixed
(mg/kg
soil)

With gli jcose
0.62
0.85
0.27

13.6
17.6
6.8

Adaptation to the temperature was observed in all species of Clostridium. The
optimum temperature for N2 fixation of cultures from different climatic zones
increased with the transition from northern to southern soils.
The number of all Clostridium species in soils of arable plots was many times
larger than in virgin soils.
A high degree of soil saturation with water is not an optimum condition for the
existence of nitrogen-fixing anaerobes in soil. Model experiments were
conducted to establish the optimum soil moisture. Anaerobic microorganisms
developed well at 80% and 90% of the total water-holding capacity, but not at
100%.
Soil cultivation affected the physiological activity of the Clostridium bacteria.
The cultures isolated from virgin soils were marked by a lower
auxoheterotrophic level and poorer enzymatic activity. The composition of
products resulting from carbohydrate fermentation was also affected.
Clostridium cultures isolated from cultivated soils are usually characterised by
higher nitrogen-fixing ability (Table 3).
Table 3. Effect of soil cultivation on the N2-fixing ability of Clostridium butyricum
Soil

Soil status

Podzolic-gley

Virgin
Cultivated
Virgin
Cultivated
Virgin
Cultivated

Subtropical podzolic
Subtropical alluvial-meadow

Fixed N, (mg/g glucose)
5.9
6.3
2.X
4.0

2.9
4.1

Organic fertilisers applied at the normally used rate did not inhibit nitrogen
fixation by anaerobes, although levels of mineral nitrogen fertiliser additions
larger than 50 kg/ ha decreased fixation. A laboratory experiment with Kuban
Chernozem soil collected from a rice field examined the effect of ammonium
sulphate on N2 fixation. Glucose (l%of soil weight) was applied to the soil. Table
4 shows the uptake of l5 N 2 by soil incubated for 24 days.
Do anaerobes play a role in soil enrichment with nitrogen. The problem was
considered in a number of studies (e.g. Ross 1960; Riceetal. 1967;Brouzesetal.
1969). The results are rather contradictory. Laboratory studies using l5 N 2
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Table 4. Effect of ammonium sulphate addition on N .-fixation by a Chernozem soil from Kuban.
N dose (kg/ha) as
(NH4)2 SQ4

Bound N2
(mg/kg soil)
13.1
10.6
8.0
6.1

0
50
100
200
500
1000

7.6

0.02

showed that the application of organic substances to flooded rice-field soil
resulted in increased nitrogen accumulation. For every kilogram organic
compound added to soil, 10 to 20 mg N was fixed. In non-flooded soils the
amount of nitrogen fixed per unit of utilised organic material is halved. This may
be explained by less formation during anaerobiosis of fully oxidised products,
which are the compounds utilised by N2-fixing Clostridia.
Table 5 shows the effect of soil moisutre on 15N2 assimilation in a chestnut,
low-salinity soil sown to rice, with cellulose (1% of soil weight) added. The
experiment lasted 1 month.
Table 5. The effect of soil moisture on nitrogen fixation by Clostridium.

(%)

Cellulose
consumption
(g/kg soil)

24
30
35
40

7.7
9.0
10
10

Moisture

N2 fixed
(mg/kg soil)

N2 fixed
(mg/kg cellulose)

1.0
33
91
135

0.13
3.67
9.1
13.5

N2 assimilation is more rapid under aerobic conditions, since the breakdown
of organic matter to provide the energy source for fixation is more rapid.
Chunderova et al. (1979) examined the effect on nitrogenase activity of adding
wheat crop residue (2% w/w soil) to a Chernozem soil sample (Table 6). N2
fixation is small when the soil is not supplemented with straw. The vegetative
material decomposed more slowly under flooded than under optimum moisture.
Table 6. Effect of aeration on N2 fixation by Clostridium in a Chernozem soil.
Experimental
conditions

Crop residue
applications

Optimum moistening
+

Flooding
+

Nitrogenase activity (n mol C 2 H 4 /g soil/24h)
8 days
9.4
9.2
0.4
3.3

10 days

15 days

30 days"

9.8
44
0.3
9.7

6.5
157
0.3
27.0

0.3
21
0.1
1.8

a. Time period after straw addition when nitrogenase activity was assayed.
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In soil not fertilised with organic matter, N2 fixation increased during rice crop
growth, perhaps because of the release of carbohydrates by the roots and root
decay.
We studied the rate of N2 fixation in rice soils with diverse microflora, under
anaerobic conditions. Samples were taken from soils without organic fertiliser
addition. From acetylene reduction activity, the rate of N2 fixation/ha was
calculated. This gives a rough idea of the microbial enrichment of rice soils with
nitrogen. Twenty-five to 30 kg N/ ha were fixed during the vegetative period in a
meadow-Chernozem soil of Krasnodar territory (North Caucasus) and 25 to 50
kg/ha in meadow-boggy soils of Uzbekistan.
Application of cut straw to soil increased nitrogen fixation. Usually 7 to 10 kg
N are biologically assimilated per tonne of straw. We recommend applying 5
tonnes of cut straw/ha, which will result in soil enrichment with 35 to 50 kg of N,
in addition to the N present in the cut straw itself (about 25 kg). Methods for
using straw as organic fertiliser have been developed, making it possible to avoid
the depressive effect of straw sometimes observed on rice plant development. It is
also beneficial to apply 5 to 7 kg mineral N/tonne straw.
Large-scale field trials using straw for fertilisation were carried out in different
climatic zones of the USSR. The results were encouraging. Table 7 details
increases in yield from straw application to a meadow-Chernozem soil of Kuban,
where cut straw was applied at the rate of 5 tonnes/ha.
Table 7. The effect of straw addition on rice yield in a meadow-Chernozem soil.
Fertiliser applied
(kg/ha)
None
P

90^60

N

l 20 P 9 0 K<)0

Rice yield (t/ha)
Control

Straw applied

Increase

2.3
3.0
3.1

2.5
.17
4.9

0.2
0.7
1.7

Straw is particularly effective on alkaline soils, since its application decreases
soil pH (Neledov 1980).
Conclusion
Anaerobic nitrogen-fixing agents are widespread in soils; each soil type,
however, is characterised by typical groups of bacteria. The anaerobic process is
more productive per unit of carbon than the aerobic, but is slower, because the
decomposition of plant residues, which provides the energy needed for fixation,
occurs at a slower rate. The application to soil of carbon-containing compounds,
particularly plant residues, stimulates anaerobic nitrogen fixation; in flooded
soils sown to rice, cut straw used as organic fertiliser has been shown to stimulate
N fixation and increase yields.
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Engineering Bacteria and Plants
for Enhanced Nitrogen Fixation
C.H. SHAW, W.J. BROUGHTON AND J. SCHELL*
Abstract
This paper addresses the problem of increasing agriculturally useful N2 fixation
by the use of genetic engineering. A brief discussion of symbiotic N2 fixation is
given, and the major steps involved in the establishment of a legume root
nodule outlined. Genetic engineering methods currently available for both
plants and bacteria are explained in outline, and their possible applications
evaluated. Finally the points at which such methods may be used to enhance N2
fixation are identified, and potential improvements discussed, with respect to
the symbiotic system and the more remote possibility of generating N2-fixing
plants.

All forms of life are dependent on a few elements, of which nitrogen is perhaps
the most difficult to provide in sufficient quantity. Usually, plants and bacteria
find their N requirements in certain mineral forms (particularly as ammonium
and nitrate), or as simple organic substrates (e.g. urea, amino compounds), or as
materials which can readily be converted to less complex, more easily
assimilatable substances (e.g. proteins).
Among prokaryotes, another form of N accretion exists. This is N fixation;
through it the organism directly assimilates atmospheric N. Strongly reductive
conditions are required along with an energy source. Some heterotrophic
bacteria transfer at least a part of the fixed N to associated plants. These plantbacterial associations may be loose, as in the case of Azospirillum associated with
tropical grasses (Van Berkum and Bohlool 1980), or proper symbioses as with the
water-weed Azolla and Anabaena (Watanabe and Brotonegoro 1981), legumes
and heterotrophic Rhizobium (e.g. Vincent 1980; Meijer and Broughton 1981).
In these cases, the bacterium receives nourishment (particularly carbohydrates)
and a favourable environmental niche from the plant, which is in turn provided
with fixed N (amino acids and ureides). As 20 to 35% of the total N fixed in the
world is fixed by agriculturally important legumes (Technical Insights Inc.,
1978), however, we will concentrate further discussion on this symbiosis.

Legume-/?hizobium Symbioses
Rhizobia invade legumes in two different ways. The first, which occurs in the
majority of legumes, involves invasion of root-hairs, while the second, which
occurs in certain advanced genera of the Leouminales, involves direct invasion of
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cortical cells. As understanding of the mode of infection is important in any
attempt to model new symbioses, it will be described in some detail.
Nodules Formed via Infection Threads
With the exception of groundnuts (Arachis hypogaea), almost all agriculturally
important legumes are nodulated via infection threads. These form in young
root-hairs in which the plant nucleus has migrated to the tip (Fig. la). Infection is
only possible during a certain critical period (see Broughton 1978; Schmidt 1979;
Vincent 1980). Obviously all invasive rhizobia must grow in the rhizosphere of
the legume host (Fig. lb) and shortly afterwards they bind to the root-hair in a
(a)

(b)

I

(c)

II

Fig. 1. Steps in nodule formation via infection threads (a) Growth of the root hair, (b) Rhizobia in
the rhizosphere, (c) Polar attachment of the root hair, (d) Root hair curling, (e) Invagination
of the root hair wall and infection thread formation, (f) Growth of the infection thread into
the root hair, (g) Growth and branching of the infection thread in the root cortex, (h)
Release of bacteria,
Possible points of control are indicated by Roman numberals. Thus I—growth in the
rhizosphere; II—binding to root hairs; III—root hair curling; IV—infection thread
development and V—release from the infection thread, b, bacterium or bacteroid; c, cortex;
dc, dividing cells; e, epidermis; en, endodermis; if, infection thread; n, nucleus; p, pholem;
pe, pericycle; r, rhizobia; rh, root hair; x, xylem.
From Meijer and Broughton (1981)
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polar fashion (Fig. lc). Invasive rhizobia then cause the root-hairs to curl (Figs.
Id and e) and an infection thread to form (Figs, le and f). This infection thread
grows back along the root hair, through the cortical cells (Fig. lg) where it
eventually divides, releasing the bacteria into the plant cytoplasm (Fig. lh). A
succession of plant nuclei attend the developing infection thread during its entire
development, suggesting nuclear exchange between bacterium and plant during
infection. Bacteria released within the host cytoplasm enlarge, may differentiate
morphologically, and (in effective nodules) begin to fix N. Effective nodules are
characterised by leghaemoglobin. Further details of these processes can be found
in Dart (1974; 1977), Meijer and Broughton (1981), Meijer (1982).
Of particular interest to the molecular geneticist are the possible points of
control in the infection process. Some of these are also listed in Fig. 1 (with Roman
numerals). Brief descriptions of what is known about them are given below.
GROWTH IN THE RHIZOSPHERE

It is almost axiomatic that heterotrophic rhizobia require a carbon source from
the plant. Obviously, these compounds will vary from plant to plant, along with
differing abilities of various rhizobia to metabolise them (see Broughton 1978;
Schmidt 1978, 1979). In this sense then, growth in the rhizosphere constitutes a
point of control—one exerted by both symbiotic partners.
ATTACHMENT OF ROOT-HAIRS

Polar binding of rhizobia to root-hairs always precedes root-hair curling. Lectins
are thought to play a role in anchoring the bacteria to the root surface and may
also help determine specificity (e.g. Broughton 1978). Whether or not the data
can always be interpreted in this way, however, is currently the subject of intense
discussion (c.f. Robertson, et al. 1980; Dazzo and Hubbell 1982). As lectins are
primarily considered to be plant proteins and as the receptors are thought to lie
on the bacterial surface, both partners control binding.
R O O T - H A I R CURLING

The ability to induce extreme curling of the root-hairs (i.e. through greater than
360°) is a characteristic of fully invasive rhizobia (Vincent 1974). In this sense it
exerts a marked degree of specificity in the symbiosis (Yao and Vincent 1969).
Little is known about control of this phenomenon but it seems to demand the
close physical proximity of rhizobia for activity (Yao and Vincent 1976). As a
heat-stable, partially dialysable substance found in culture filtrates can also
induce curling activity (albeit to a lesser degree), it would again seem that both
symbiotic partners exert control at this point.
INFECTION T H R E A D FORMATION

As the infection thread is cellulosic, it is thought to be of plant origin (Dart 1977).
Its structure and synthesis are therefore presumably under control of the plant
nucleus which guides the infection thread through to the cortical cells.
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RELEASE FROM INFECTION T H R E A D S

Since release occurs within the host cytoplasm, it seems probable that the process
must be controlled, at least partly, by the plant. On the other hand, various
auxotrophic bacterial mutants exist which produce bacteroid-free nodules
(Truchet et al. 1980; Heichel and Vance 1982). Thus it would seem that once
again the process is truly symbiotic, being controlled by both partners.
NODULE FUNCTION

Obviously, many proteins that neither the plant nor the bacteria synthesise when
alone, must be made in the symbiosis. Included among these are leghaemoglobin,
the genes for the apoprotein moeity of which lie with the plant (Dilworth 1969;
Broughton and Dilworth 1971; Cutting and Schulman 1971), and the nitrogenfixing enzyme nitrogenase, which is carried by the bacterium (Kurz and LaRue
1975; McComb et al. 1975; Pagan et al. 1975).
Nodules Formed by Direct Inter-Cellular Invasion
Infection threads have not been observed in a number of tropical or subtropical
legumes (Dart 1977). Notable genera in which another mode of infection must
therefore occur are Aeschynomene, Arachis, and Stylosanthes (Meijer and
Broughton 1981). Chandler (1978) has studied this process in some detail in A.
hypogaea (groundnut) and her observations provide the basis for Figure 2.
In this species, curling and branching of the root-hairs (which are found only
where lateral roots emerge) is induced by rhizobia. Rhizobial invasion however is
confined to the sites of emergence of the root-hair through the space between the
root-hair wall and the adjoining epidermal and cortical cells (Fig. 2). Infection
takes place only where the root-hairs (which may be septate) have enlarged basal
cells. These cells are the first to be invaded, although only infected cortical cells of
the emerged lateral roots develop into nodules. Inter-cellular zoogleal strands of
rhizobia are formed as cells separate at the middle lamella (Fig. 2). Some nuclei in
the cortical cells adjacent to the inter-cellular invasion become enlarged and the
nucleolus increases in size and density. Greater numbers of mitochondria and
more endoplasmic reticulum are observed in the cells bordering the inter-cellular
invasion, suggesting an acceleration of cell metabolic activity due to the
neighbouring rhizobia.
Intra-cellular invasion appears to be associated with structural changes in the
cell wall at the sites of infection. Rhizobia seem to enter the host cell via
indentations in the cell wall (Fig. 2e to g). Re-orientation of cell-wall growth at
this point is reminiscent of that described for infection thread formation, and
may involve similar enzymatic mechanisms. Invasion of the host cell by
membrane-bound rhizobia is followed by rapid multiplication of the bacteria.
Each bacterium becomes enclosed in its own membrane envelope. Invaded
cells undergo a number of divisions with each daughter cell receiving vegetative
rhizobia. Subsequently, these are transformed into bacteroids. In this way the
rhizobia are distributed by cell division. As only invaded cells appear to divide
initially, no uninfected cells are found in the bacteroid zone of groundnut
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(a)

(b)

(I)

fcl

(g)

Fig. 2. Steps in nodule formation via direct inter-cellular invasion (a) Cross-section of a root with
emerging lateral root, (b) Lateral root and root hair development, (c) Root hair and large
basal cells, (d) Inter-cellular penetration of rhizobia, (e) Detailed view of inter-cellular
penetration. Development of "zooglea"-like material in which bacteria become embedded,
(0 Deformations of the cell wall, (g) Intra-cellular infection
be, basal cells; lr, lateral root; re, root cap; v, vacuole. (Other symbols as in Fig. 1).
From Meijer and Broughton (1981)

nodules. Some strains of Rhizobium can form nodules via infection threads on
some plants and through the inter-cellular infection process on others (Dart
1977). This suggests that the mode of infection is under the control of the plant
genome.

Methods for Genetic Engineering
Having elucidated the modes of infection as well as their points of control (and
therefore targets for engineering experiments) we must turn our attention to
possible ways in which the symbiosis can be manipulated. Several methods are
currently available to the genetic engineer.
Engineering Plant Cells
For the successful alteration of plant genotypes, using isolated defined genes, the
delivery system should meet the following minimum criteria.
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1. DNA should be transferred to the plant cell at a detectable and consistent
frequency.
2. The transferred DNA should be of a reasonable size, at the very least larger
than the size of an 'average' gene.
3. The DNA should not undergo rearrangement or degradation during
transfer.
4. The transferred DNA should be stably maintained within the plant cell,
possibly requiring integration into the genome.
5. The transferred DNA should be correctly expressed in the new
environment but its expression should not interfere with the normal
development of the plant.
6. The transferred DNA and its conferred trait should be stably transmitted
to subsequent generations.
Of the several systems currently under investigation as possibilities for plant
genetic engineering (e.g. direct transformation of isolated protoplasts by naked
or packaged DNA, plant viruses, and the Ti plasmids of Agrobacterium
tumefaciens), the Ti plasmids fulfill the greatest number of these criteria.
Ti (Tumour inducing) plasmids confer upon their host, A. tumefaciens, the
ability to induce crown gall tumours upon a wide variety of dicotyledonous
plants (Zaenen et al.1974; Van Larebeke et al. 1974, 1975; Watson et al. 1975).
This tumorous phenotype arises as a result of the transfer to the plant cell of a
specific small portion of the Ti plasmid, termed the T-DNA (Chilton et al. 1977;
Merlo et al. 1980; Thomashow et al. 1980; Lemmers et al. 1980) which is
maintained, integrated into nuclear DNA (Chilton et al. 1980; Willmitzer et al.
1980; Zambryski et al. 1980; Yadavetal. 1980). The T-DNA appears to consist of
three distinct regions (Schell et al. 1981): a central core region, common to most
Ti plasmids, which carries sequences involved in oncogenicity, flanked by two
non-common regions (Chilton etal. 1978; Depickeretal. 1978; Ooms etal. 1980).
Ti plasmids carrying DNA insertions into the right hand non-common region (in
particular into a region in nopaline Ti plasmids defined by digestion with the
DNA restriction enzyme Hin dill as fragment 23) retain oncogenicity, and the TDNA transferred to and stably maintained within the transformed plant cells,
contains the inserts (Hernalsteens et al. 1980). A particular Ti plasmid, mutated
within the central common core of the T-DNA, also induced tumours, but a
deletion within the T-DNA, which apparently occurred in the plant cell, resulted
in the production of root-forming shoots which flower and set seed (Otten et al.
1981). The F, progeny from self or cross fertilisations inherit the T-DNA as a
dominant Mendelian character, but do not express the tumorous phenotype.
Thus it is possible for crown gall cells to revert to a normal phenotype and at the
same time retain foreign DNA.
The Ti plasmids clearly fulfill the stated criteria. However, due to the large size
of these plasmids (132 Md in the case of pTiC58), it is not at present feasible to
directly insert foreign DNA into the Hin dill fragment 23 by standard molecular
cloning techniques. Further, construction of a mini-Ti plasmid, possessing
unique restriction enzyme sites at which insertion can be made and all of the
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necessary functions for oncogenicity and plasmid maintenance has not proved
feasible, because of the complexity of the oncogenic plasmids. Thus an
alternative strategy was developed in our laboratory (Van Montagu etal. 1980;
Leemans et al. 1981; Shaw et al. unpublished) which is depicted schematically in
Figure 3.
General Scheme for Directed Gene Transfer to Plants
Primary Vector
pBR322*HindlII

Infect

Plants

^ - ^

Frag23ofpTiC58 (PBR ™

Insert "foreign'^.
DNA

Construct
Co-integrate with
Broad Host Range
Plasmid.
Intermediate
Vector

Fig. 3. General scheme for directed gene transfer to plants: See text for details. Key: • • ; Hiiuill I
fragment 23 of p TiC58; I
I- Inserted "foreign" DNA; "ori": functions required for
plasmid replication in A. lumefaciens; "R": Antibiotic resistance marker inserted in HindlH
fragment 23.

As the Hin dill fragment 23 of pTiC58 possesses single restriction enzyme sites
into which insertions can be made which do not affect oncogenicity, a primary
vector has been constructed in E.coli by insertion of the fragment into the cloning
vector pBR322. Foreign DNA can thus be directly introduced into fragment 23
in the primary vector. To be transferred to the plant cell, this fragment and its
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insertion must be reintroduced into a Ti plasmid in A. tumefaciens by
recombination. However, the primary vector is unable to replicate in this
organism, so the necessary functions for this purpose are provided by cointegration in vitro with a broad-host range plasmid, forming an intermediate
vector. This is then introduced into an A. tumefaciens strain harbouring a Ti
plasmid, with an antibiotic resistance marker carried within fragment 23.
Exchange recombination can occur in vivo, and after the correct selection
pressure is applied, a Ti plasmid carrying the foreign DNA inserted into the TDNA can be recovered. Hence plant cells can be infected in the normal manner,
producing crown gall cells carrying the desired DNA. Thus far this approach has
been used in our laboratory to introduce several genes into plant cells, among
them the genes coding for the large sub-unit of ribulose bisphosphate
carboxylase, leghaemoglobin and rabbit j8-globin. These three genes are of
particular interest, as they carry with them the signals necessary for expression in
the tissue of their origin. Therefore their expression in plant cells will answer
several questions of interest for future genetic experimentation. Experiments are
also currently in progress to attach other genes to plant regulatory sequences, as
this may be necessary to achieve correct expression of certain genes within plant
cells. Thus the methodology is currently available to introduce almost any
desired gene into plant cells. The upper size limit of the foreign DNA transferred
by this method is not currently known, but is certainly in excess oflOMd(15Kb).
Engineering Rhizobium
Recent evidence indicates that the genes responsible for many of the functions
involved in symbiosis reside on plasmids in Rhizobium (Johnston et al. 1978;
Nutietal. 1979; Brewinet al. 1980a, b; Hooykaas et al. 1981). Thus, many of the
well-established techniques used for manipulating plasmids in other bacteria can
be applied to the genetic engineering of Rhizobium (for review see Beringeretal.
1980). For instance several plasmids carrying genes involved in symbiosis are
conjugable and therefore these genes can be transferred relatively easily.
Similarly, strains cured (or partially cured) of plasmids have been isolated, which
could be used as recipients in such crosses. Further, plasmids from other Gramnegative bacteria (the so called promiscuous plasmids) have been transferred to
Rhizobium, where they can mobilise those markers incapable of transfer by
conjugation, whether they reside on the chromosome or on non-conjugable
plasmids. However the sheer size of some of the Rhizobium plasmids (Casse et al.
1979) precludes their easy manipulation, as is the case with Ti plasmids.
Several research groups are at present isolating and mapping the various
functions necessary for symbiosis. When the regions involved are characterised,
they can be manipulated and modified at will as cloned fragments in E. coli. The
strategy outlined in the previous section can then be employed to reintroduce the
modified regions into Rhizobium plasmids. Indeed a similar method has already
been described for Rhizobium (Ruvkun and Ausubel 1981). In principle these
methods can also be applied to the modification of the Rhizobium chromosome,
provided the region to be manipulated can be isolated. In addition, generalised
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transducing bacteriophages have been described for Rhizobium (BuchananWollaston 1979). Their development in the manner used for E. coli
bacteriophage A will be useful for modifying chromosomal markers.

Desirable Traits to Engineer
One can approach the task of engineering the symbiosis for enhanced N fixation
from either the bacterial or the plant side. However, genes essential for nodule
formation and function lie in both symbiotic partners. Furthermore, with the
exception of leghaemoglobin (Jensen et al. 1981; Sullivan et al. 1981) and
nitrogenase (Cannon et al. 1979; Hennecke 1981) these symbiotic genes have not
been mapped, characterised or isolated. Thus the notion of somehow making
grasses (as only one example) acquire the ability to form effective nodules with
Rhizobium must be taken for what it is—a dream. Nevertheless, there is merit (if
only from an academic standpoint) in beginning to perform such experiments,
for only by introducing, say, the nitrogenase genes into a plant, can it be seen
what else is required to make it function.
Two possibilities of genetic engineering for enhanced N fixation exist:
improvement of existing symbioses and development of a N2-fixing plant.
Improving the Symbiosis
Three main agronomic problems exist that concern the rhizobia at least as much
as they do the plant. These are (1) ensuring that inoculant rhizobia are
competitive in field situations, (2) making the inoculant rhizobia as efficient as
possible in nitrogen fixation, and (3) adapting rhizobia to effective nodulation in
marginal soils.
COMPETITION

The failure of inoculant rhizobia to form a significant percentage of nodules in
soils previously given over to legume cultivation is well known. In this sense,
competition between native and introduced rhizobia is receiving a great deal of
attention. At least with Pisum sativum it seems that some of the determinants of
competition reside with the Rhizobium and others with the plant (Broughton et
al. unpublished). Progress in this direction will be slow, but there is some hope
that at least the rhizobial elements of competition will be transferable.
EFFICIENCY

Re-utilisation of the molecular hydrogen produced as a byproduct of the
nitrogenase activity is one way of increasing the efficiency of energy utilisation in
the symbiosis (e.g. Lim et al. 1980). It is still too soon to say whether plants
inoculated with hydrogen-uptake positive (hup*) Rhizobium strains yield more
in every case than those having nodules formed by hup' strains, yet the early
results look promising (Phillips 1980; Emerich et al. 1982). At least in R.
leguminosarum, the genes are plasmid-borne and conjugable (Brewin et al. 1980)
so it should be relatively simple to engineer more efficient rhizobia.
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MARGINAL ENVIRONMENTS

The events leading up to effective nodule formation are sensitive to calcium
deficiency and low pH (Munns 1978). Furthermore, aluminium and manganese
become more available to plants at soil pH below 5.5 (Helyar 1978). These
factors (high Al and Mn levels, low pH and Ca levels) adversely affect nodule
function. Also, the combination of acidity and aluminium produces a variety of
adverse effects in Rhizobium (Keyser and Munns 1978a, 1978b). Tolerance to
acid and aluminium stress is a consistent and stable strain property (Munns and
Keyser 1981). Taken together, these data suggest an extremely complicated
interaction between bacterial, plant and soil factors which will not be easy to
manipulate.
Much the same set of circumstances pertain to effects of salt on the symbiosis.
Even low levels of sodium chloride retard the growth of a variety of nodulated
legumes (Abdel Wahab and Zahran 1981) as well as several species of rhizobia in
pure culture (Abdel Wahab and Zahran 1979). Nevertheless, sufficient intrinsic
variability appears to exist amongst different cultivars (or strains) to allow use of
conventional breeding (genetic) techniques in the development of more resistant
legumes (rhizobia) (e.g. Norlyn 1980; Ramage 1980; Rains et al. 1980).
PHOTOSYNTHESIS

One of the chief constraints upon N fixation is the supply of energy, which,
within the legume-Rhizobium symbiosis, is provided by the plant in the form of
photosynthate. The major rate-limiting step for photosynthesis is the fixation of
carbon dioxide by ribulose-l,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RuBPCase),
which is itself limited by two major considerations (1) losses due to
photorespiration, i.e., the non-productive cleavage of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate
due to molecular oxygen (Chollet 1977; Andrews and Lorimer 1978) and (2)
(somewhat dependent on the former) the naturally low specific activity of the
enzyme. The gene for the large (chloroplast coded) subunit and complementary
DNA to the mRNA for the small (nuclear coded) subunit have recently
been cloned and sequenced (Coen et al. 1977; Bedbrook et al. 1979; Mcintosh et
al. 1980; Bedbrook et al. 1980). The former gene has been introduced into plant
cells using the technique outlined (Shaw et al. unpublished). Thus, potentially,
both these genes can be manipulated in vitro to introduce alterations in the
coding sequences (Shortle and Nathans 1978; Weissman 1978; Heffron et al.
1978) and then be re-introduced into plant cells. However, it is possible that the
active site chemistry of the enzyme necessitates a low specific activity and losses
due to oxygen utilisation (Andrews and Lorimer 1978), and thus alteration of the
enzyme to improve these deficiences may result in lower catalytic activity. In
support of this contention is the fact that RuBPCases from a variety of
prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells are similarly inefficient and possess oxygenase
activities (Ellis 1979). Moreover, mutations affecting the oxygenase activity of
the enzyme from Alcaligenes eutrophus affected the carboxylase activity in a
similar manner (Anderson 1978). However, the enzyme from tetraploid ryegrass
varieties has a higher affinity for carbon dioxide than RuBPCase from diploid
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cells and the tetraploid leaves show decreased levels of photorespiration relative
to the diploid leaves (Garrett 1978). In addition, it may be possible to make use of
the suggestion that the activation and catalytic sites of RuBPCase are separate
and differently affected by oxygen and carbon dioxide (Lorimer et al. 1978).
Although the possibilities for engineering the enzyme itself may be limited,
there are several other ways to reduce photorespiration: increasing the carbon
dioxide concentration above legumes enhances N fixation and plant productivity
(Hardy and Havelka 1975). Lowering the temperature of plants reduces
photorespiration but also lowers photosynthetic rates. Clearly, neither of these
alterations are economic at present. Plants themselves possess two strategies for
reducing photorespiration, both involving initial temporary C0 2 fixation,
followed by fixation in the conventional manner. These are: (1) the so-called C4
metabolism, where the processes are separated in space, and (2) Crassulacean
acid metabolism (CAM) where they are separated in time. The former strategy
does require more energy than conventional C3 metabolism, and the latter
conveys an advantage under hot, dry conditions. The complexities of these traits
may render their engineering into C3 plants too difficult to be contemplated in the
near future. Moreover, it is clear that plants have evolved strategies to make good
the losses due to an inefficient RuBPCase, but have been unable to evolve a more
efficient enzyme.
The rate of photosynthesis could also be improved by increasing the provision
of reducing power and ATP, possibly by making use of genes derived from the
cyanobacteria. However it is unclear at this stage whether improving the rates of
photosynthesis might not cause changes within the plant's metabolism which
would be detrimental to the symbiosis.
The seed proteins of several legumes (e.g. Glycine, Vigna) are deficient in
sulphur-containing amino acids (Khan et al. 1980; Thanh and Shibasaki 1977).
Thus improvements in plant productivity should be coupled with
improvements in the quality of the product. Currently several groups are
isolating and characterising the genes for legume seed proteins (Sun et al. 1981;
Beachy et al. 1980; Boulter personal communication). Manipulation of these
genes in vitro to alter their amino acid composition will therefore soon be
possible and their re-introduction into their original hosts can be performed as
proposed in the section on methods for genetic engineering.
Towards a Nitrogen-Fixing Plant
The ultimate target for genetic engineers attempting to enhance N fixation must
be the development of a plant which can fix its own N without bacterial help.
Setting aside the question of how the engineering can be done, it is necessary to
establish the problems associated with N fixation, the most important of which
are the oxygen-sensitivity of nitrogenase and the provision of adequate supplies
of ATP and reductant.
The extreme oxygen sensitivity of nitrogenase requires that any N2-fixing
plant must provide some degree of protection for the enzyme. It is clearly not
feasible to completely avoid oxygen as with N-fixing obligate anaerobes such as
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Clostridium pasteurianum. In the legume root nodule, protection is normally
provided by leghaemoglobin, which allows sufficient 0 2 to be transferred to the
bacteroids to permit metabolic activity, but not sufficient to inactivate
nitrogenase. Thus one possibility would be to introduce the gene for
leghaemoglobin, which has recently been isolated (Jensen et al. 1981), along with
the nitrogenase genes. This would also necessitate the introduction of the genes
for the haem moiety. However, root nodules of Parasponia do not contain
leghaemoglobin (Akkermans and Van Dijk 1981) and it is unclear how 0 2
protection is provided in this system. A second possibility would be to increase
the expression of the enzyme superoxide dismutase, which is responsible for
removal of toxic oxygen radicals (Fridovich 1975), but this may have farreaching consequences detrimental to the plant. There is also the possibility of
making use of a more oxygen-tolerant nitrogenase, such as the one from
Azotobacter spp, which apparently undergoes a conformational change in
contact with oxygen to an oxygen-tolerant, inactive form (Gallon 1981),
although this protection may be due to an accessory protein (Robson 1979). This
latter approach could be utilised in conjunction with the natural barriers of the
cell, such as by expression within the nucleus, where the 0 2 concentration is
somewhat lower. However nitrogenase function may be impaired in this position
by a shortage of ATP, reductant, and the absence of glutamine synthetase. The
most feasible approach may be to introduce the gene for a relatively oxygentolerant nitrogenase, so that it would be active within a cytoplasmic complex,
protected from oxygen by accessory proteins, and a higher level of superoxide
dismutase activity.
Although nitrogenase expression at relatively consistent level throughout the
plant's life cycle would be desirable, it is clearly necessary to introduce some
degree of sensitivity to local changes in metabolites, particularly ammonia, as its
accumulation would be toxic. In Klebsiella pneumoniae, at least 15 genes are
involved in nitrogenase synthesis, and its positive and negative control.
Presumably, therefore, a similar number of genes would need to be introduced
into plant cells, so that sufficient regulation of nitrogenase could be achieved.
Further, genes coding for oxygen protection mechanisms are necessary, in
addition to several genes to aid in integrating the whole system into the cell
metabolism. The system is extremely complex, and it is unclear at this stage
whether the advantages conveyed by nitrogenase in these circumstances would
not be outweighed by the disadvantages to the cell metabolism, not least those
occasioned by the high demand for ATP and reductant. Therefore,
improvements in the efficiency of photosynthesis may be necessary.

Conclusion
In conclusion, the possibilities for developing a nitrogen-fixing plant would
appear to be somewhat distant. However, step-by-step analysis of the problem,
particularly of what is necessary to allow nitrogenase to function in plant cells
(which can only be achieved by first introducing the gene) should bring the
possibility closer. Thus the most likely immediate possibilities centre around
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improving the efficiency of existing symbioses and allowing legumes to colonise
marginal land.
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Nitrogen Fixation
by Blue-Green Algae and its
Economic Importance
GS. VENKATARAMAN*
Abstract
At a time when prices of fossil fuel-based commercial nitrogen fertilisers are
rising sharply, limiting the full exploitation of the genetic potential for crop
yield, improved use of biological nitrogen fixation could be the key to
maximising ecological benefits and minimising environmental hazards. Bluegreen algae, constituting a photo-autotrophic nitrogen-fixing system, offer
immense scope for introducing a combination of a linear and cyclic fertilisation
of the soils with nitrogen. The present review deals with various aspects of bluegreen algae: the distribution, ecophysiology, nitrogen fixation, pesticide
tolerance and economic importance in crop-production systems.

Ever since De (1939) attributed the inherent fertility of the tropical rice field
soils to the activity of nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae, considerable interest has
been generated in exploiting the potential of these biological systems. The last
few years have witnessed the development of an algal technology for rice which is
becoming increasingly popular. Recently, Roger and Kulasooriya (1980) and
Venkataraman (1981a) have comprehensively reviewed the eco-physiological
and technological aspects of blue-green algae with special reference to rice field
ecosystems. With the increasing cost of synthetic nitrogen fertilisers and the
widening gap between the demand and supply for this nutrient, utilisation of
biological nitrogen-fixing systems offers an opportunity to introduce a
combination of a linear and cyclic fertilisation of the soils with nitrogen. For the
vast majority of countires, improved use of biological N fixation could be the key
to sustained agricultural productivity with reduced dependence on nonrenewable nutrient sources. There is thus an urgent need to translate our
understanding of this natural biological process into viable agro-technology that
will help the economic improvement of low-income groups.

Occurrence of Blue-Green Algae in Rice Field Soils
Rice fields provide an ideal environment for blue-green algae. However it is not
always true that all cultivated lowland fields support abundant nitrogen-fixing
algal biotypes, although recurrent combinations of algal species might occur in
comparable habitats. In the south and south-east Asian regions, only about 4%
of the 851 localities examined were found to harbour N-fixing blue-greens
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(Watanabe 1959). The dominant forms in Japanese rice soils largely belong to the
genera Nostoc, Anabaena and Tolypothrix (Okudaand Yamaguchi 1952, 1956).
A large number of N-fixing species belonging to different genera have been
recorded from many parts of the world under waterlogged conditions (Bunt
1961; Materassi and Balloni 1965; El-Nawawy and Hamdi 1975; Renaut et al.
1975; Reynaud and Roger 1978;Granhall 1975; Henrikssonetal. 1972). In India,
Singh (1961) was the first to observe a characteristic succession of blue-greens in
the rice fields of Uttar Pradesh.
A number of reports are now available to indicate a wide distributional
spectrum of these algae under different soil and agro-climatic conditions.
However, it is interesting that only about 33% of the 2213 rice-field soil samples
examined in India were found to harbour useful N-fixing blue-greens and their
relative abundance showed a wide variation, with localisation of specific forms in
certain regions (Venkataraman 1975). The occurrence, succession and biomass
production of some of these algae are influenced by crop growth phases and by
management practices (Srinivasan 1979; Roger and Kulasooriya 1980).
The earliest studies on N-fixing blue-green algae in Africa were those of Taha
and his co-workers (Taha 1963a, 1963b, 1963c; Taha and El-Refai 1962, 1963a,
1963b) on Egyptian algae. These were followed by El-Borollosy (1972) and ElNawawy and Hamdi (1975). In Lake George, Uganda, about 30% of the total
particulate nitrogen has been attributed to the activity of blue-green algae, which
formed about 80% of the total phytoplankton (Burgis et al. 1973). Extensive
studies on the qualitative evolution of the algal flora in the paddy fields of
Senegal have been conducted (Reynaud and Roger 1978; Roger and Reynaud
1976,1977). An interesting antagonism between blue-greens and sulphatereducing bacteria has been observed, which suggests the possibility of
introducing blue-green algae to prevent sulphate reduction where needed (Roger
1973; Roger and Jacq 1972). In Mali also many blue green algae recorded were
found to be heterocystous and capable of fixing nitrogen. Renaut et al. (1975)
carried out a survey of nitrogen-fixation by blue-green algae from a variety of
habitats and observed very high rates of acetylene reduction activity in the water
layer of rice fields where dense growth of Gloeotrichia developed.
The distribution and role of nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae in temperate
regions have been investigated in Russia (Gollerbakh and Shtina 1969; Shtina
1969; Shtina and Roizin 1966), northern and western Europe (Granhall 1975;
Henriksson et al. 1972; Stewart 1967a, 1967b), and North Amercia (Jurgensen
and Davey 1968; Mayland et al. 1966; Shields and Durrell 1964). Shtina (1969)
has used the blue-green algal species occurring in particular soils as indicators of
soil type.
Although blue-greens normally prefer warmer habitats, they have been shown
to play a major role as nitrogen fixers in polar and subpolar regions (Tichomirov
1957; Boyd et al. 1966; Novichkova-Ivanova 1972; Alexander and Schell 1973a,
1973b; Schell and Alexander 1973; Granhall and Selander 1973; Alexander
1975). In the arctic lichen Solorina, N-fixation has been detected at—5° C, which
is the lowest temperature recorded for N-fixation (Kallio et al. 1972).
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Blue-Green Algae and the Cultivation Cycle
Indigenous nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae show a seasonal periodicity and
succession and are often influenced by crop growth and management practices.
The maximum algal biomass in rice fields has been observed about 2 weeks
(Kurasawa 1956) or 1 month (Ichimura 1954) before transplantation in Japan;
just before tillering in Ukraine (Prikhod'kova 1968); between tillering and
panicle initiation in Senegal (Roger and Reynaud 1976); after panicle initiation
in some parts of India (Gupta 1966); after harvesting during the wet season and
after heading during the season in the Philippines (Watanabe et al. 1977, 1978a,
1978b). That the N-fixing algae do not generally become dominant at the
beginning of the cultivation cycle (Roger and Kulasooriya 1980) does not seem to
hold good for all ecosystems (Traore et al. 1978; Thirukkanasan et al. 1977;
Venkataraman 1981a). In many areas, N2-fixing forms have been observed
throughout the cultivation cycle, although genetic and specific composition
differ and show a succession.

Environmental Factors Influencing Algal Growth and Establishment
The growth and establishment of algae in a given habitat are greatly influenced
by physical and chemical factors which have been admirably summarised by
Roger and Kulasooriya (1980). Being photo-autotrophic, they show definite
responses to the quality and quantity of light. Although low light intensities are
generally preferred, certain forms like Cylindrospermum (Traore etal. 1978) and
Aulosira (Singh 1976) can grow well under highlight intensities. The dense plant
canopy of the dwarf high-yielding rice varieties plays a role in regulating the
availability of light during the cultivation cycle, which will, in turn, affect the
growth and activity of the blue-greens in the flood water. The paddy water itself is
a good temperature conditioner; hence, the blue-greens will rarely be limited by
any violent temperature extremes in lowland rice fields (Roger and Reynaud
1979). Alternate drying and wetting have been observed to influence the rice field
algae both qualitatively and quantitatively. Most of the algae can withstand a
high degree of desiccation and regenerate on waterlogging. Rain (Singh 1976),
typhoons (Roger and Kulasooriya 1980) and wind (Roger and Reynaud 1979)
may variably affect the N-fixing activity by reducing the available light and
washing out the algal biomass.
It is now known that various microorganisms such as protozoa, fungi,
bacteria and phages play a role in regulating algal growth. Many heterocystous
blue-greens are attacked by chytridiaceous fungi (Canter 1951, 1954,1963). Since
the isolation of a lytic cyanophage by Safferman and Morris (1963), phages
pathogenic to blue-green algae have been reported from Russia (Rubenchick et
al. 1966), India (Venkataraman and Kaushik 1974), Israel (Padan et al. 1967),
Sweden (Granhall and von Hofstein 1969) and Scotland (Daft et al. 1970).
Members of Mycobacterales have a powerful algal lysing activity (Stewart and
Brown 1969; Shilo 1970; Daft and Stewart 1971); however, very little
information is available on the algal pathogens of rice fields. Algal growth is also
influenced by grazers like copepods, ostracods, snails and mosquito larvae
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(Hirang et al. 1955; Watanabe et al. 1955; Venkataraman 1979). Chironomid
larvae which graze on Nostoc commune could be biologically controlled by an
integrated rice-fish culture (Martinez et al. 1977). Among some important
chemical factors are pH, nutrient status of the soil and redox potential (Singh
1961; Roger and Kulasooriya 1980).
The growth of blue-greens is also influenced by management practices like
tillage (Roger and Reynaud 1979), transplantation (Batalla 1975), weeding
(Kulasooriya et al. 1980; Kurasawa 1956) and water management (Singh 1950;
Bunt 1961; Matalog et al. 1978; Morar 1968).
The subterranean algal flora are also influenced by the type and mode of
application of inorganic fertilisers such as nitrogen (Roger et al. 1980),
phosphorus and potassium. In general, N fertilisers show a selective action on the
nitrogen-fixing and non-nitrogen fixing blue-greens (Rinaudo 1974; Yoshida et
al. 1973; Than Tun 1969; Subrahmanyan et al. 1965) although in many habitats
this does not hold true (Mahapatra et al. 1971). In a soil ecosystem, many
biotypic components may compete with each other for available Nand selective
action may not always operate against a particular biotype.
Phosphatic fertilisers stimulate algal growth and N-fixation (De and Biswas
1952; De and Mandal 1958; Srinivasan 1978; Than Tun 1969; Araragi et al. 1978;
Ishizawa et al. 1975; Shioiri et al. 1944; Yamaguchi 1975). Similar stimulation
has also been observed with lime application (Amma et al. 1966; Nishigaki and
Shioiri 1959; Okuda and Yamaguchi 1952b, Shioiri et al. 1944; Than Tun 1969).
While organic manures like crop residues, green manure and compost have
been shown to stimulate blue-green algae and N-fixation in certain habitats
(Macrae and Castro 1967; Chapman et al. 1972; Marathe 1964; Kikuchi et al.
1975; Matsuguchi and Yoo 1979), several reports indicate a depressive effect
(Lehri and Mehrotra 1970; Sankaram et al. 1967; Subrahmanyan et al.
1964).
Blue-green Algae and Nitrogen Fixation
There is now positive evidence for the nitrogen-fixing ability of more than 100
species of blue-greens. The ability of some non-heterocystous forms, which fix N
under certain ecological conditions (micro-aerophillic) (Stewart and Lex 1970),
suggests that this property may be widespread in this group of organisms. Under
wetland conditions, the N fixation has been found to be largely associated with
blue-green algae (Watanabe et al. 1978a) and removal of algae results in an
appreciable decrease in the N-fixing activity (Anonymous 1975). A nitrogen
accretion of 14 to 50 kg/ha has Deen attributed to the activities of these bluegreens indifferent localities (De and Mandal 1958; Singh 1961; Watanabe 1962;
MacRae and Castro 1967; Henriksson 1971; Yoshida and Ancajas 1973;
Alexander 1975) and the rice crop itself has a stimulatory effect on algal fixation
(De and Sulaiman 1950; Watanabe et al. 1978b). The rate of N fixation could
generally be correlated with the abundance of heterocystous blue-greens and
appreciable acetylene reduction has been observed even at reduced moisture
levels (33.3%), depending upon the type and abundance of blue-greens in the soil.
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Biochemistry of Nitrogen Fixation
A number of review articles have appeared which deal with the physiology and
biochemistry of N2 fixation in blue-green algae (Fogg and Wolfe 1954; Fogg
1956, 1962, 1974; Fogg and Stewart 1965; Laporte and Pourroit 1967; Stewart
1966, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1973; Burris 1969; Postgate 1971; Hardy et al. 1971;
Sadhana and Khan 1977).
Recent advances in methodology have helped a great deal our understanding
of biological N fixation. The techniques used for assay are (1) measurement of
cell growth on gaseous N2, (2) increase in total N, (3) use of 13N (Thomas et al.
1975; Wolk et al. 1976) and l5 N tracers (Burris 1969), (4) acetylene reduction
assay (Hardy and Knight 1967; Hardy et al. 1973) (5) spectrophotometric assay
of the oxidation of dithionite (Ljones and Burris 1972) and the H2-evolution
assay (Kleiner Burris 1970; Bulen et al. 1965).
The basic information on the biochemical mechanism of N fixation has come
mainly from the studies using cell free extracts (Schneider 1960), which indicated
that pyruvate was an essential requirement (Cox 1966; Cox and Fay 1969; Smith
et al. 1971). Nitrogenase is oxygen-sensitive and blue-green algae have evolved
special devices such as heterocysts for the protection of their nitrogenase against
oxygen damage (Fay et al. 1968; Stewart et al. 1969; Weare and Benemann 1973).
Anabaena nitrogenase has been shown to be a metallo-protein containing iron
and reduced thiol groups (Haystead and Stewart 1972). Smith et al. (1971)
fractionated the enzyme into two components corresponding to fractions 1 and 2
of the heterotrophic bacteria. By complementing fraction I of Anabaena and
fraction 2 of Chloropseudomonas ethylicum, they could obtain a more active
nitrogenase than by recombining the two Anabaena fractions. Fay (1969) and
Wolk and Simon (1969) were the first to demonstrate the absence or presence of
phycocyanin, the major component of PS 11 system, in the heterocysts. There is,
however, enough evidence for the presence of PS I activity in heterocysts (Fay
1970; Donze et al. 1972; Tel-Or and Stewart 1976). The inhibition of ' 3 NH 4 +
formation in the heterocysts in the presence of acetylene suggests the
nitrogenase-mediated NH^ formation in these specialised structures (Thomas
1978). The non-heterocystous blue-green algae like Plectonemaüx N only under
micro-aerophillic conditions (Stewart and Lex 1970). On the other hand,
Gloeocapsa grows and fixes N aerobically (Gallon et al. 1975).
The basic pattern or mode of action of nitrogenase appears to be similar,
irrespective of the source from which it is obtained. Using l3N2, researchers have
shown that the glutamine synthetase/ glutamate synthase pathway is the main in
vivo route of ammonia assimilation in blue-green algae (Thomas et al. 1975;
Wolk et al. 1976). GS and amino-transferases are present in heterocysts, while
glutamate synthase and GS are present in vegetative cells. Based on experiments
using l3N2, l 3 NHt and l4C-glutamate and a( l4 C) ketoglutamate,Thomas(1978)
has suggested a tentative scheme in which N2-derived ammonia and glutamine
formation occurs only in heterocysts. Most of the glutamine is transported to
vegetative cells where it is metabolised to glutamate and various other amino
acids respectively by glutamate synthase and amino-transferases located in
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vegetative cells. Part of the glutamine could be converted to glutamatedirectly in
the heterocysts by the amino-transferases located there. The glutamate thus
produced may function as a substrate for sustaining more glutamine formation.
Glutamate could also be transported to heterocysts from vegetative cells, either
directly or as aspartate, which could be transaminated in heterocysts (Thomas
1978).
Glutamine synthetase is known to exist in an adenylylated and unadenylylated
state in many bacteria (Ginsberg and Stadtman 1973; Wohlhevter et al. 1973),
but adenylylation/deadenylylation may not be operative in blue-green algae
(Dharmawardene et al. 1973).
The regulation of heterocysts has been attributed to a 'field of inhibition'
theory, according to which the heterocysts inhibit nearby vegetative cells from
becoming heterocysts (Wolk 1967; Wilcox et al. 1973). This inhibition is thought
to be mediated by a diffusable substances(s) produced in heterocysts. Recent
studies on Anabaena L-31 grown on N2 and NO, implicate the extra-cellular
polypeptides in heterocyst regulation (David and Thomas 1979).
Genetic Regulation of N2 Fixation
Several lines of evidence suggest that both nitrate reduction and nitrogen
fixation are inducible and repressible systems. The work of the late Prof. R.N.
Singh and his group suggests that N fixation and heterocyst differentiation are
separate phenotypic expressions, governed by separate enzyme systems, the
former by the nitrogenase complex and the latter by the heterocystulon complex.
Each complex has its own operon and is governed by several structural genes and
separate operators. The two operators were, however, postulated to be
controlled by the same regulatory gene, thus having a genetic linkage (Singh et al.
1972). The occurrence of nif- het~ mutants in some forms like Nostoc linckia
(Tiwari 1978) suggests independent genetic determinance for N2 fixation and
heterocyst differentiation, while equal frequencies of nif- het+ and nif- hetmutants strongly indicate that the latter is a result of a common site mutation of
equal importance to nif and het regulation instead of a two-point mutation. The
other possibility is the involvement of a multi-step series of functions which may
eventually converge with others specific for the individual markers, so that an
alteration in either of the functions of the series may lead to change in both the
phenotypes (Tiwari 1978). The simultaneous loss of nif het and sp markers in
Cylindrosperum fertilissimum indicates a close linkage between them in this alga
(Dikshit 1978). Evidence for nif gene transfer in blue-green alga Nostoe
muscorum has been obtained, although the possibility of the transfer of some
factor(s) allowing the expression of latent «//genes in the non-nitrogen fixing
mutant cannot be completely ruled out (Stewart and Singh 1975).
Recovery of Algal Nitrogen by Rice Plants
During growth, blue-green algae liberate relatively large quantities of combined
N mainly in the form of polypeptides with lesser amounts of free amino acids,
vitamins and auxin-like substances (Stewart 1963; Fay et al. 1964; Fogg and
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Pattnaik 1966; Rzhanova 1967; Jones and Stewart 1969; Venkataraman and
Neelakantan 1967; Fogg 1974; Hellebust 1974). Using ' 5 N, Mayland and
Mcintosh (1966) and Stewart (1967b) have shown the transfer of fixed N from
algae to other organisms and higher plants and the uptake could be by both
active assimilation and passive process (Fogg 1974). Such a recovery of algal N
has been recently demonstrated with rice plants (Wilson, personal
communication; Venkataraman 1979, 1981b). Approximately 40% of the algal
nitrogen has been found to be recovered by the rice crop and addition of
ammonium chloride equivalent to 100 kg N/ha has no adverse effect on the
recovery of algal nitrogen (Wilson, personal communication). These
observations indicate the efficacy of these algae as a biological nitrogen source in
a rice field ecosystem.
Growth-Promoting Effects
The additive effect of blue-green algae in the presence of high levels of chemical N
fertilisers suggests, but does not prove, that growth-promoting substances
produced by these algae may have a role (Aiyer et al. 1972; Venkataraman 1979;
Rodgers et al. 1979). Direct proof can come only from suitable experiments to
partition the effects of N and these substances. However, pre-soaking
experiments indicate enhancement of germination, seedling vigour and root
growth (Jacq and Roger 1977; Anonymous 1977; Gupta and Shukla 1967, 1969;
Goryunova and Orleanskii 1967; Singh and Trehan 1973; Venkataraman and
Neelakantan 1967). The nature of these substances and their mode of action is
still not clear.
Influence on Physico-Chemical Properties of the Soil
There is enough evidence to indicate that algal application improves the soil
aggregation status (Roychoudhuryetal. 1979), N content (Watanabe 1962, 1965;
Chopra and Dube 1971) and, to a lesser extent, the organic matter content
(Sankaram 1971). A significant reduction in reduced substances like oxidisable
matter, sulphides and ferrous iron due to algal inoculation has also been
reported (Aiyer et al. 1972).
Pesticide Tolerance of Blue-Greens
A wide range of tolerance of blue-green algae to a variety of agricultural
chemicals has been reported (Da Silva et al. 1975; Venkataraman and
Rajyalakshmi 1971a, 1971b; Ahmad and Venkataraman 1973; Das and Singh
1977) and, depending upon the nature and concentration of the chemicals, their
effects may be stimulatory (Ibrahim 1972; Ahmad and Venkataraman 1973;
Gangawane and Saler 1979; Raghu and MacRae 1967; Srinivasan and
Emayavaramban 1977; Srinivasan and Ponnuswami 1978) or inhibitory (Inger
1970; Hamdi et al. 1970; Venkataraman and Rajyalakshmi 1971b; Singh 1973;
Huang 1978; Gangawane and Saler 1979). Some chemicals like Stam F-34 and
DCMU inhibit both growth and heterocyst differentiation (Vaishampayanetal.
1978), while a few, like machet, have been shown to have a mutagenic action
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(Singh and Vaishampayan 1978; Singh et al. 1979). Development of herbicideresistant strains (Wilson et al. 1979) offers a possibility of selection in these
systems to suit special situations.

Economic Importance of Blue-Green Algae
The role of N2-fixing blue-green algae in the maintenance of the fertility of rice
fields has been well substantiated and documented (Singh 1961; Fogg 1971;
Watanabe et al. 1971; Roger and Kulasooriya 1980; Venkataraman 1981a). The
global experiments in which rice plants have been shown to respond to
algalisation provide presumptive evidence of their nitrogen-fixing ability
(Hosoda and Takada 1955; Hirang et al. 1955; El-Nawawy et al. 1958; Shtina
1965; Ley 1959; Watanabe 1962, 1965; Kol 1966; Goryunova and Orleanskii
1967;E1-Fadletal. 1969; Koptiyeva and Tantsiurenko 1971; Ibrahim etal. 1971;
Sang 1972; Pantastico and Gonzales 1976; Anonymous 1977, 1978; Huang
1978). In India, the beneficial effect of blue-green algae on yields of many rice
varieties has been demonstrated in a number of localities (Singh 1961; Sankaram
1971; Subrahmanyan 1972; Venkataraman 1972, 1975, 1979, 1980, 1981a). In
many areas, 10 to 20% increase in the grain yield has been observed as a result of
algal application in the absence of any added chemical N fertiliser. In a large
number of trials, complementation of recommended high levels of N by bluegreen algae has been observed to result in about 10% higher grain yields, giving
farmers an additional income of Rs. 490 (Venkataraman 1980). A residual effect
of algae has also been observed in subsequent seasons in many localities (Sharma
1969; Srinivasan etal. 1977; Sankaram 1977; Jagannathanetal. 1978; Srinivasan
1979). In a few locations algalisation has been reported to have no significant
effect (Alimagno and Yoshida 1975; Cole 1977; Huang 1978; Okuda and
Yamaguchi 1952), the cause for which may be physico-chemical or biological
(Roger and Kulasooriya 1980)
Beneficial effects of algal inoculation have also been reported on a number of
other crops such as barley (Fuller et al. 1960), oats (Shtina 1957), tomato
(Kaushik and Venkataraman 1979; Rodgers et al. 1979), radish (Rodgers et al.
1979), cotton (Kuchkarova and Maksudov 1964), sugarcane and maize (Singh
1961), Capsicum annum and Lactuca sativa (Dadhich et al. 1969).
In temperate regions, contrary to general belief, the gain in soil N when soil lies
fallow may also be largely attributed to the activities of these algae (Henriksson
1971; Jenkinson 1973; Day et al. 1975; Henriksson and Rodgers 1978). In
freshwater bodies, too, these algae make a considerable contribution to
productivity (Home and Viner 1971). However, in certain locations, particularly
in salt-water bodies, they may also aggravate eutrophication problems (Granhall
and Lundgren 1971).
Algal Production Technology
Blue-green algae are manageable systems and can be produced in bulk with ease
(Watanabe and Yamamoto 1970; FAO 1977; Venkataraman 1981a). Depending
upon the requirements, four methods of algal production have been developed:
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the trough or tank, the pit, the field and the nursery-cum-algae method
(Venkataraman 1980, 1981a). The former two methods are essentially for
individual farmers and the latter two are for commercial-scale production. With
the field method, a record production of about 15 tonnes/ha of wet blue-green
algae has been obtained by farmers within a period of 3 weeks in certain
locations (Srinivasan 1979). The cost-benefit of algal production in farmers'
fields indicates a net income of Rs. 2000 from half an acre of land.
(Venkataraman 1980).
Since the current fertiliser use in less developed regions is well below the
recommended level, our immediate concern is not so much with reducing
fertiliser use as with providing farmers with additional yields and monetary
returns for which the incremental input cost will be low. The role of blue-green
algae is to be viewed from this angle. Generally, the beneficial effect of microbial
systems, particularly those of free-living systems, are not dramatically visual,
which means that the farmer is to be educated and convinced of the benefit of the
technology, which is low cost, and economically and ecologically profitable.
This requires a close involvement of the research and extension personnel at
different levels. The transfer of technology also depends on building up a trained
manpower bank which can provide the required technical back-up to the
extension personnel and field workers.
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Nitrogen Fixation by Azolla
in Rice Fields and its Utilization
in China
LI ZHUO-XIN*
Abstract
The role of Azolla in rice fields, its utilisation and the interaction between the
rice plant and the soil in which it is cultivated are discussed.
Azolla can be grown together with rice in the fields, resulting in substantial N
accretion as a result of nitrogen fixation. During the 36 days before and after
rice transplantation, for example, the inoculated Azolla gives a total of 119.7 kg
N/ha. The main effects of the interaction between Azolla. rice plants and the
soil lie in: (1) the addition of organic matter and nitrogen by the Azolla, (2)
improvement in the bioecological conditions for rice development, (3)
improvement in the physical, chemical and biological properties of the soil.
Utilisation of Azolla as a basal dressing plus topdressing, for instance, increases
crop yield by about 25%. This could lead to an appreciable reduction in the
production cost and energy.

China has a long history of utilising Azolla, a kind of aquatic fern valued for its
N-fixing and H2-releasing capacity. Azolla was recorded in the Compendium of
Materia Medica by Li Shih-chen in the 16th century as a medicinal plant. The
agricultural utilisation of Azolla in Zhejiang province dates back many centuries.
In 1898, Nongxuebao wrote a detailed report on the cultivation of Azolla in the
prefecture of Wenzhou (See Nongxuebao No. 25, 1898 in Li Wen-zhi 1957). Its
manuring value in rice culture is validated by its wide application in 13 provinces
of China.
A brief account of the study of Azolla cultivation was given in the book
Cultivation, propagation and utilisation of Azolla (ISF 1975).
In recent years, intensive investigation has been carried out in China, on yearround cultivation and comprehensive utilisation, morphology, bioecology,
physiology and methods of multiplication by sexual reproduction of Azolla.
Attention is also paid to the isolation of the endosymbiont, Anabaena azollae
and its N-fixing and photosynthetic activity.
This paper describes the research work done in China on Azolla, with
particular reference to its role in rice cultivation. (See also Capaya 1979). Some
of the aspects dealt with in this paper are:
1. Azolla is grown in the same fields with rice to make more efficient use of the
light energy and all other nutrients present in the water layer of the fields in
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the process of photosynthesis and N fixation. Azolla also stimulates the
activity of other N-fixing microorganisms existing in the water layer and
surface soil of the fields.
2. The interaction between field conditions and cultivated Azolla improves
the bioecological conditions in the fields, thus contributing to better rice
growth.
3. Cultivation of Azolla in rice fields improves fertility and other soil
properties, resulting in increased crop yields, lower production cost and
energy expenditure and higher farm income.

Effects of Azolla Cultivation on Rice Fields
Photosynthesis and N-fixation by the cultivated Azolla provides for the rice
fields an important source of organic matter as well as nitrogen, and its
assimilation recovers the plant nutrients in the water layer, reducing the loss of
fertilisers (Li Zhuo-xin 1980). However, the N-fixing capacity of Azolla varies
with different environmental conditions of rice culture, the amount of available
N and other nutrients in paddy soils and water layer, the technology of
cultivation and utilisation of Azolla and the species of Azolla used.
An experiment on different methods of application of Azolla to early rice is
summarised in Table 1. Three different methods of application were tried in the
experiment: (1) as basal dressing (B), (2) as topdressing (T) and (3) as
basal + topdressing (B+T). Nitrogen was omitted and only phosphorus fertiliser
was applied to the experimental plots.
Table 1. Methods of application of Azolla in rice fields.
Treatment

Basal application (B)
Applied 20
days before
transplanting
Topdressing (T)
Applied 16
days after
transplanting
B+T

Amountof inoculation

Amount of inoculation

Amou- AverntofNageN
N fixed fixed
total
daily
(kg/ (kg/ (kg/
ha)
ha)
ha)

Fresh
wt.
(kg/
ha)

Dry
wt.
(kg/
ha)

N
dry
(%)

N
total
(kg/
ha)

Fresh
wt.
(kg/ha)
ha)

Dry
wt.
(kg/
ha)

N
dry
(%)

5000

270

4.37

11.8

38 160
± 3780

2070

3.98

82.4

70.6

3.5

5000

270

3.96

10.7

31800
± 3900

1360

4.13

56.2

45.5

2.8

5000

270

4.26

11.5

60 050
±6080

3240

4.05

131.2 119.7

3.3

Effects of N Application on Azolla Activity
That there exists in the soil and water layer of the rice fields a certain amount of
available N and that Azolla has the ability to assimilate it raises the question of
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biological nitrogen fixation in the presence of exogenous nitrogen. Results of a
number of trials based on non-application of N after cultivation of Azolla show
that during Azolla multiplication in the first 10 to 15 days after inoculation, the
Azolla absorbs N from water and the soil and also fixes N2 at the same time. Later
on, more N is released as a result of root and leaf shedding of the Azolla fronds,
and their perishing and N secretion (Fig. 1). Thus the total amount of Azolla
growth in 15 days after inoculation and its nitrogen content minus amount in the
inoculum may be taken as an estimate of the nitrogen fixed by the cultivated
Azolla (ISF 1975). Better estimation is given by this method than by the acetylene
reduction method. The latter is a useful method in the determination of N
fixation; however, acetylene reductive activity in cultivated Azolla varies with its
environmental and growth conditions, which are so changeable that
determination at a particular time really does not represent the amount of N
fixing for the whole cultivation period, or even for a day but only for the
particular time determined.
— K y i e l d of Azolla
— » N H , - N in soil of the plot
cultivated w i t h Azolla
N H , - N in soil of the control
* N H , - N in water layer the pot
cultivated w i t h Azolla

40

N H , - i n water layer of
uninoculated pot

E

30

-

25-

(>

10

15

20

25

30

35

Days of inoculation
Fig. 1. Effects of multiplication and natural decay of Azolla on NH4-N content in soil and water
layer.

The duration of N absorption by Azolla in the early period of inoculation
varies with the available N in the soil and water, as well as the amount absorbed
and the rate of N fixation. Trials were conducted adding different amounts of
NH4-N as (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 to paddy fields with a higher amount (0.40%) of total soil N
(Fig.2). The Azolla became seriously affected and tended to stop multiplying and
fixing N when NH4-N in the water reached 64 ppm.
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multiplication amount
2.34

Rate of N-fixation (%)
85%

\

\

Rate of N H * - N absorption (%)
V 15%

| N H i - N added in soil, mg/2000g soil)

26.0

1 0 *N^<-

N in wate

r layer, ppm)

Fig. 2. Effects of N H -N added to the soil on multiplication and N-fixation rate of Azolla imbricate
4
(pot experiment).

It is difficult to understand the factors (such as variations in seasons, soils,
quality of the Azolla cultivated and forms and amount of N that influence the
effects of Azolla). At times, it may be necessary to supply the proper amount of
available N for a short period so that the Azolla may grow normally; at other
times, a slight excess of available nitrogen may be harmful to the normal
development of the Azolla. Generally, application of a very low concentration of
N or a small amount of organic manure has a beneficial effect on Azolla growth
and multiplication and on its N-fixing activity, particularly from spore
germination to sixth-leaf stage of young fronds or when soil fertility is very poortemperature is too low or high; there is a long-term P deficiency; light intensity is
insufficient; or pH is unfavourable or affected by agro-chemicals. For A
imbricata, the proper amount of applied fixed nitrogen should be less than 10
ppm N0 3 -N, 5 ppm NH4-N or 3 ppm urea-N. On the contrary, when the fronds
are healthy and strong, the presence of available nitrogen is harmful to the full
expression of Azolla growth and nitrogen fixation. (AIWP 1979a; Ceng Ding
1955; Chen Yu-pin et al. 1964; Li Zhuo-xin et al. 1966. Li Chung-ch'u etal 1979Lu Shu-Ying et al. 1962; Ma Jiang-You and Xu Guan-mei 1962; Qinn Sui^u and
Juang Jiang-hua 1966), and is more pronounced with increasing temperature.
Effect of P Application on Azolla
P supply is often an important factor in Azolla growth and N-fixation. A supply
of P is beneficial in many cases, even if the soil P exceeds 0.2% (Kong Ling-bo
1965; Lushu-ying et al. 1962; Shen Zhi-hao 1963; Zhang Wu-ming 1966) Fig 3
shows the effects of N, Pand K addition on A.imbrkata. In general, good growth
of Azolla is achieved with short-term application of low concentration N when
water temperature is under 15°C (in winter or early spring), or over 35°C (in
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summer). N o r K applied alone is harmful during the heat-stressed summer
period.

Control

15

20
Spring and Autumn

30
I

35
Summer

40

Fig. 3. Effect of N, P and K on Azolla growth in different seasons and at different temperatures.

Relationship between N-fixing Activity of Azolla and Environmental Conditions
Generally, Azolla is well adapted to and can be cultivated, in the southern part of
the Yangtse River, both in early and late rice fields. Nevertheless, the effects of
cultivation vary markedly with differences in soils and irrigation. Azolla species
also differ greatly as to their adaptation to environmental conditions, some being
appropriate to early rice, others to late rice.
Temperature
Azolla species or strains collected from different climates differ in their
adaptation to temperature. According to their adaptability to temperature (Figs.
4 and 5), Azolla may be classified into four types: 1. Heat-resistant but cold-shy
type, growing at optimum 30° C, minimum 10-5° C, maximum 40-45° C, mostly
introduced from hot tropical areas (A. microphylla from Ecuador, A. imbricata
from India and A. mexicana from the southern USA. 2. Cold-resistant but heatshy type, optimum 25° C, minimum—5°C, maximum 35-40° C, mostly introduced
from cold temperate zones {A. filiculoides from E. Germany, A. rubra from
Japan). 3. Cold and heat resistant type, optimum 25-30° C, minimum—3 to5°C,
maximum 45° C, mostly introduced from temperate zones that are extremely hot
in summer {A. caroliniana from Illinois, USA and A. imbricata from Hangzhou,
China). 4. Cold and heat-shy type, minimum 3 to 1°C, maximum 40°C (A.
pinnata from the Ivory coast and A. nilotka from Sudan). Wild A. imbricata
collected from different latitudes and elevations in provinces of China, show
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similar response towards temperature. (Bai Ke-zhi and Yu Sai-Lin 1979; Ye LiSui et al. 1964).

0.20.

0.15

0.10

0.05

19.58—21.95°C

Fig. 4.

24.97—25.34°C

29.76-30.33°C

Multiplication rate of Azolla at three ranges of temperature. Multiplication coefficient
calculated as K = I; t In Wt2,< Wt, where Wt,, Wt2 are weights of Azolla produced at timet,, t2.
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Fig. 5. Dynamics of Azolla growth in winter.
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Azolla species or strains behave differently when cultivated in the same area;
for instance in Hanzhou, when water temperature in the fields rose to 41 or42°C,
all the heat-resistant species or strains retained their N-fixing capacity, though
with striking variations under the same temperature but the heat-shy species or
strains ceased nitrogen fixing (Fig.6). As shown in Fig.7, some cold-resistant
6:00-6:30
10:00-10:30
1400-14:30
18:00^8:30
4:00-4:30
I
8:00-8:30
I 12:00-12:30 I 16:00-1630 I 20:00-20.30

, Lux
f. A. nalotica
2. A. pinnata

^ • - A \

3. A. microphylla
4. A. caro/imana

Ö 2

5. A. imbricata
7. A. rubra
8. A. mexicana
A. filiculoides
. A. imbricnta

'ZL
Fig. 6. Variation in N-fixing activity of heat-stressed Azolla under different light intensities on a
summer day.
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24:00
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Fig. 7. Variation in N-fixing activity of some cold-resistant Azolla species on a winter day.
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species could be adopted by lowering the temperature gradually so that the
species might be well adapted to the cold. Such adopted strains continued,
though to a lesser extent, photosynthetically fixing nitrogen in the frozen fields
the first two mornings (water temperature— 1.5° C to 2.4° C at that time) and fixed
more nitrogen when the fields thawed during noontime. However, some coldresistant species perished 96 to 120 hours after a cool stand thermal treatment
of—5°C (Table 2).
Table 2. Cold resistance of some Azolla species"
Azolla species
and place of
origin

Constant te mperature o f - 5 ° C
48 hrs
Death rate''

96 hrs
C

EC

Death rate

124 hrs
EC

Death rate

EC

(%)

(%)

A. caroliniana
(USA)

13.5

14.2

355.5

90.0

507.2

A. rubra
(Japan)

48.5

227.6

90.8

370.3

96.1

514.6

A. filiculoides
(USA)

60.2

330.1

100.0

380.7

A. filiculoides
(Germany)

0

172.1

2,2

276.6

15.0

185.0

100.0

333.9

A. imbricala
(China)

(%)

524.6
80.0

418.2
569.5

a. Samples were all cultivated under natural field conditions with zero N supply and taken, after
undergoing a gradually lowered temperature treatment, from Azolla fronds in water fields
covered with thin ice (—1.5°C).
b. Rate of dead buds represents that of the Azolla buds from the best cold-resistant type.
c. Electrical conductivity (EC) of cellular liquid is determined when soaked out after freezing
treatment.

Azolla species or strains may be ill adapted to one place, but well adapted to
another; therefore, it is necessary to select, in practice, those species or strains
best adapted to the climatic conditions of a particular district. As a rule, most
Azolla species are adapted to a water temperature of about 15 to30°C so that
they are fit for cultivation where temperature remains within that range during
the 2 months before and after the rice is transplanted (May-June). During the
early period of the 'second crop' rice, when water temperature in the fields goes
up as high as 40 to 45°C, heat-resistant species should be selected, and
corresponding techniques adopted so as to promote multiplication (ISF
1965b, 1972).
Light Intensity
As Figures 7 and 8 show, most Azolla species adapt themselves to a natural light
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Fig. 8. Effect of temperature variations on Azolla constituents.

intensity of 50 to 60 K Lux (Bai Ke-zhi 1979; Lu Shu-Ying et al. 1963; Zhang
Zhuang-ta and Ke Yu-shi 1979). Thus any change in light intensity seasonally or
daily is quickly sensed in the processes of N fixation with a rapid building up of
N-fixing activities at dawn, and a drop at and after sunset. As long as they are
grown in favourable conditions, they will continue to fix N all day long, and
those species that have a higher N-fixing capacity by day will mostly return their
vigour at night. The partial shade in the spaces between rice plants causes a
reduction in light intensity. For example, 20 days after transplantation of early
rice, a reduction of natural light intensity from 30 to 10 K Lux occurs in the spaces
under the shade of the transplanted rice plants. However, a light intensity as high
as 50 to 60 K. Lux may still be present, at noon of a sunny day, and the
multiplication rate and N-fixing activity of Azolla remains relatively high when
the daily average light intensity remains between 5 and 15 K Lux. (Zhanf Wuming 1979).
Depth of Water Layer and Relative Humidity
Azolla needs a certain depth of water in the fields, the ideal depth being when the
root-tips of the cultivated Azolla touch the soil. Care should be taken, however,
that the water layer does not remain deeper than is needed, so as to prevent the
cultivated Azolla from floating and from being blown off by winds. Azolla can
live in wet soil without full surface water, especially in high summer
temperatures, and is well-adapted to the rice culture practice of alternate
flooding and draining.
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The relative humidity in the spaces between the rice plants ranges from 85 to
95%, which is favourable to Azolla growth.
pH and Salinity
The pH value in the soil and water layer suited to rice growth is also suited to
Azolla growth. pH value for N fixation ranges from 5.0 to 8.0, with 6.5 to 7.0
being best; pH value for Azolla should be 4 to 8.5, according to an experiment on
A.imbricata
While Azolla grows well in fields with a salt concentration of 0.15% in the
water layer, it is better to reduce this concentration to less than 0.1%. Saltenduring property, however, varies with Azolla species; for example,
A.filiculoides is more salt-enduring than A.imbricata, A.filiculoides can be
multiplied even in fields with a salt concentration of 0.2 to 0.3% in a period of 4 to
8 days inspring, but A. imhricata dies out under similar conditions (A1WP 1979a,
Ge Shi-an 1980).
Effect of Climatic Conditions on Anabaena
The yearly variations in climatic conditions have a strong influence not only
upon cultivated Azolla, but also upon the symbiont Anabaena azollae (Fig. 8)(Li
Zhuo-xin et al. 1965).
In a trial in 1961, observations were made on the Anabaena azollae symbiont
isolated from the Azolla samples collected from different provinces for a few
months under strictly controlled conditions of light intensity and temperature,
with no applied N. There was an apparent difference between individual
filaments and colonies of Anabaena azollae in appearance, colour and
multiplication rate.
On sultry summer days, the Anabaena azollae symbiont is often found
separated from the Azolla plant, especially from those ill-adapted to such
weather conditions, floating freely on water; this happens more frequently in A.
mexicana, A. imhricata and A. nilotica than in other Azollas. However, it
remains to be determined whether they come from disintegrated leaves of the
cultivated Azolla or from unshed leaves.
Effect of Azolla on Environment and its Utilisation
Azolla when it multiplies covers the water surface of the field and is then
incorporated into the soil as fertiliser. Effects of the Azolla on rice fields may be
summed up as follows:
• Lowering slightly the temperature in the water and soil within the range of
1.3°C (ISF) 1975).
• Rendering a little higher and stabler relative humidity between the rice
plants. The daily average humidity is mostly at 86% in the Azollacultivated areas, while that in the control areas fluctuates around 84%
• (Table 3).
• Reducing evapotranspiration to some extent—the average reduction in
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Table 3. Effect of Azolla on evapotranspiration and humidity in spaces between rice plants in late
rice fields. "
July
5-9
RH

July
15-19

July
10-14

July
20-24

July
25-29

(%)

Evap. RH
(mm) (%)

Evap. RH
(mm) (%)

Evap. RH
(mm) (%)

Evap. RH
(mm) (%)

Evap.
(mm)

Inoculated areas

87.1

0.50

85.8

0.81

85.9

2.12

86.4

0.20

95.2

1.44

Control areas

84.0

1.59

83.1

2.68

84.1

4.29

84.5

1.01

83.7

2.09

a. All figures represent daily averages.

early rice fields during a rainy day being an unremarkable 0.27 to 0.5 mm,
and in hot late rice fields a striking 1 to 2.2 mm— thus resulting in reduced
total amount of irrigation needed.
Azolla serves as a good bioherbicide, its growth strikingly suppressing the
development of weeds such as Cyperus difforis, Eleocharis yokoscensis,
Monochoria veginolis, Sagittaeia pygmaea, Echinochloa crusgalli and E.
crusgalli var. milis.
Azolla also suppresses the spread of Rhizoctonia or Pellicularia sasakii(shirai)
Ito, thus reducing the incidence of disease (Table 4).
Table 4. Effects of Azolla inoculation on Pellicularia sasakii (shirai) Ito in rice fields.
Paddy
cv.

Treatment

Incidence of disease
Plants Diseased
inspecplants
ted (No.)
(No.)

Ainante
Tianlizao

Inoculated
Non-inoculated
Inoculated
Non-inoculated

682
709
479
427

131
399
115
281

Degree of seriousness

Diseased
plants
(%)

0

1

2

3

4 5

19.2 79 7
56.2 79 7
24.0 123 3
65.8 52 8

11
12
8
27

7
15
4
5

10 4
17 3
I I
6 I

Index

18.6
34.0
5.7
21.4

When incorporated into the soil, the fertilising effect of Azolla is relatively
rapid, stable and long-term. The C/N ratio of Azolla is relatively small, with a
high content of lignin (Cai Dao-ji et al. 1962; Li Zhuo-xin et al. 1964; Shi Shulianetal. 1978, 1980). The N-releasing rate and N-utilisation ratio of Azolla vary
with Azolla species, soil conditions and methods of utilisation. Those with a
lower C/N ratio have a higher N-releasing rate and a higher utilisation ratio;
those incorporated into light soils have a higher utilisation ratio than those in
heavy soils, the former being 45.8%, and the latter only 26.3% (Shi Shu-lian et al.
1978).
In the same rice field the same Azolla, incorporated in parts into the soil as
basal dressing, has a higher utilisation ratio than that rotted naturally in the
water layer of the fields (Li Zhuo-xin et al. 1974).
The physical, chemical and biological properties are improved to some extent;
with two or three growing seasons after inoculation with Azolla, for example, the
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compressive strength of the soil is reduced by 3.3 kg/cm 2 , with a reduction of 0.1
to 0.12 in soil volume weight, and an increase of 3.7 to 5.5% in the porosity. The
relative increase in organic matter content goes up to 0.05 to 0.16%, with a slight
increase in the content of micro-aggregate (ISF 1975; Li Zhuo-xin 1965). Results
also show that besides the quantity of N utilised by the crop, a certain amount of
N and organic C were accumulated, and that soil respiration and activity of
certain soil enzymes were intensified (Liu Meng-yun et al. 1979, unpublished). A
change in the floral composition of the soil, with an increase in the amount of
bacteria, and a decrease of fungi have also been observed. Azolla also promotes
other kinds of N-fixing bacteria in the fields, adhering to the root system and the
ventral lobes of the cultivated Azolla, and making contributions to N fixation.
Lastly, in fields with Azolla cultivated, N fixing blue-green algal blooms
sometimes occur spreading in all directions.

Effects oi Azolla Cultivation on Rice Growth and Yield
In China, with the improvement in Azolla cultivation techniques, the
accumulation of practical experience in utilisation and the successful selection
and introduction oi Azolla species more adaptable to field conditions, large-scale
use of it in rice cultivation is now practised. Table 5 shows information collected
from trials conducted by the Agriculture Bureau of Zhejiang Province.
Table 5. Effects of different methods of Azolla application on grain yield of rice.
Method of
application

Grain yield'
(kg/ha)

Basal (B)
Topdressing (T)
B+T
With 60 kg N/ha
Check (no N no Azolla)

5680
5200
5950
5650
4750

Increase

± 146 b
± 156 c
± 141 a
± 104 b
± 359 d

N content (%)

(kg/ha)

(%)

Grain

Straw

930
450
1200
900

19.6
9.5
25.3
18.89

1.40
1.39
1.56
1.39
1.26

0.73
0.79
0.86
0.63
0 59

1. Figures followed by the same letter are not sign ificani :ly different from eac h other.

Variations in effects on crop yield through different utilisation methods
mentioned above are shown in Table 6.
Methods of utilisation of Azolla also affect the development of rice plants. The
basal application (B method) enables the rice plants to develop more steadily in
Table 6. Yield increases in rice with cultivated Azolla.
Year

Number of trials

Average increase
in yield (kg/ha)

1962
1964
1973
1975

21
4::
172
353

491.3
717.7
825.0
847.5
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the fields; by comparison, the topdressing method tends to delay the resurgence
of the seedling after transplanting as well as at the tillering stage. The maturity of
the rice crop may also be delayed due to mineralisation of large amounts of N in
Azolla, particularly during later stages of rice growth.
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2
Dynamics of Soil Organic Matter and
Its Management in the Tropics

Organic Matter in Major Soils
of the Tropical and Temperate Regions
PEDRO A.SANCHEZ, MWENJA P. GICHURU AND LISA B. KATZ*
Abstract
Organic carbon and nitrogen data from 61 randomly chosen profiles from the
tropics and 45 randomly chosen profiles from temperate regions were compiled
and calculated for 0-15, 0-50 and 0-100 cm depth intervals. The tropical sample
included 19 Oxisols, 18 Ultisols, 18 Alfisols and 11 Mollisols located in Latin
America, Asia and Africa. The temperate sample included 21 Mollisols, 8
Ultisols and 16 Alfisols located mostly in the United States. There were no
significant differences in % C and C/N ratios between soils from tropical and
temperate regions at any depth intervals. Total N contents were significantly
higher in the tropics at the 0-15 and 0-100 cm depths. Coefficients of variability
for % C and % N were high and similar in both geographical regions ( 57% for
the tropics; 62% for the temperate regions). Tropical soils with udic soil
moisture regime had significantly higher C and N reserves than ustic tropical
soils at all depth intervals. In the temperate region, differences due to soil
moisture regime were significant only for the top 15 cm. Soils under tropical
forest vegetation had significantly higher topsoils and % C and N contents and
significantly lower C/N ratios at all depths than soils under tropical savanna
vegetation. In contrast, soils of the temperate grasslands had significantly
higher C and N reserves at all depth intervals than soils of temperate forests.
There were no significant differences between Alfisols of the tropics versus the
temperate region, Ultisols of the tropics versus the temperate region and
Mollisols of the tropics versus the temperate region. The only exceptions were
tropical Alfisols which had significantly higher % N contents at all depths than
temperate Alfisols and tropical Mollisols which had significantly lower C/N
ratios at all depths than temperate Mollisols. In the tropics, Oxisols had higher
overall organic matter reserves than Ultisols or Alfisols. In the temperate
region, Mollisols had a higher overall organic matter reserve than Ultisols or
Alfisols. Differences in N and C/N ratios between Oxisols of the tropics and
Mollisols of the temperate region were not statistically significant. This study
suggests that the organic matter status of tropical soils classified as Oxisols,
Ultisols and Alfisols and Mollisols compare quite favourably with the main
temperate region soils classified as Mollisols, Ultisols and Alfisols. In many
instances, the N status of the tropical soils was superior to that of the temperate
soils.

It is commonly believed that soils of the tropics have lower organic matter
contents than soils of the temperate region (McNeil 1964; Gouru 1966;
Bartholomew 1973; Bohn 1976). The red colour of many soils in the tropics, high
temperatures and high rainfall are among the reasons cited in support of this
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generalisation. Interest in the world carbon cycle has resulted in many recent
estimates of the carbon reserves of the tropics as an aid to answer the question
whether tropical forests are a source or sink of carbon for the world. Empirical
estimates of the soil organic carbon reserves in the tropics, such as those
developed by Bolin (1970), Bohn (1976), Schlesinger (1977, 1979), and Brown
and Lugo (1980) vary widely. Reserves are calculated by multiplying organic
carbon data from a few soil profiles by the land area represented by such soils or
by the ecological region in which they are found. Schlesinger and Brown and
Lugo recognised the weakness of the data base and urged more precise estimates.
The soil science literature, however, has many reports indicating that soils of the
tropics are not generally low in organic matter. Kellogg (1950) made this point
very clear over 30 years ago. Studies of several hundred topsoil samples from
Hawaii(Dean 1930), Puerto Rico (Smith etal. 1951), and East Africa (Birch and
Friend 1956) showed average topsoil values on the order of 2% C, a figure that
compares very favourably with temperate region contents. Preliminary
comparisons of organic carbon contents to 1 m depth between soils from the
tropics and the temperate region conducted by the Tropical Soils Research
Program indicated no major differences between the two geographical regions
(Buol 1973; Sanchez 1976). Likewise Humbeletal. (1977) found no difference in
organic C between forests and savanna areas of Cameroon. Most of the above
comparisons, however, are based on soil organic carbon data. From the
agronomic point of view, total nitrogen content and C/N ratios are also
important. The purpose of this paper is to present a more systematic comparison
between a modest number of soil profiles from the tropics and the temperate
region.

Procedure
Soil profiles with organic C and total N data to at least 100 cm depth were
collected at random from a wide variety of sources. The original purpose was to
include at least 20 profiles each of Oxisols, Ultisols, Alfisols and Mollisols from
the tropics and an equal number of Utisols, Alfisols and Mollisol profiles from
the temperate region in order to cover the most extensive, well-drained soil
orders considered typical of both regions. Oxisols, Ultisols and Alfisols together
cover approximately 2141 million hectares or about 58% of the tropical land
mass (Table 1). Ultisols, Alfisols and Mollisols together cover approximately
2855 million hectares, about 31 % of the temperate region, including much of the
agricultural land area. Most of the dominant soils of the temperate region,
Aridisols and Entisols, occur in non-agricultural areas such as deserts and at
high latitudes.
In spite of the wealth of data at our disposal, there were only a limited number
of soil profiles with C and N data to the desired depth which were sufficiently
well described to permit classification at the great group level of Soil Taxonomy
(USDA, 1975), and had precise information to identify present vegetative cover
and soil moisture regimes. Only soils with udic or ustic soil moisture regimes
were included in this study. Soil profiles with udic soil moisture regimes remain
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Table 1. Approximate distribution of soil orders in the temperate and tropical regions of the world.
Temperate region' 1

Tropics"
d o m i n a t e d by
Oxisols
Ultisols
Alfisols
Mollisols
Entisols
Inceplisols
Vertisols
Aridisols
Andisols
Histosols
Spodosols
Total

(%)

(mha)

833
744
559
74
5 74
532
163
X7
43
36
20

23
20
15
2
16
14
5
2
1
1
1

7
598
1231
1026
2156
1015
148
2189
101
204
458

3670

100

9090

(mha)

(%)
—
7
13
11
24
11
2
24
1
2
5
100

a. From Sanchez and Salinas (1981). Latitudes below 23'/2°
b. Latitudes above 23'/ 2 °- Based on world soil distribution data from Dudal (1976)and Buoletal.
(1980) with modifications, minus tropical area.

moist for at least 9 months per year, indicating the presence of a short dry season
or none at all. Soils with an ustic soil moisture regime are characterised by severe
profile water stress of 3 to 6 months duration.
Sixty-five soil profiles from the tropics were included in this study'. The
tropical sample consists of 19 Oxisols (Ferralsols in the FAO Legend), 18
Ultisols (Acrisols and Dystric Nitosols), 13 Alfisols (Luvisols and Eutric
Nitosols) and 11 Mollisols (Phaeozems). Oxisols were selected from Brazil
(CEPLAC 1975; EMBRAPA 1978), Malaysia (Malaysia Department of
Agriculture 1978), Puerto Rico (USDA), Thailand (Thailand Soil Survey
Division 1978), Hawaii (USDA 1976a), Zaire (FAO-UNESCO 1977), the
Solomon Islands (FAO-UNESCO 1978b) and Venezuela (Schargel 1977. Ten
Oxisol profiles have udic soil moisture regimes, and thus belong to the suborder
Ustox, Tropical Ultisols were selected from Malaysia (Malaysia Department of
Agriculture 1978; FAO-UNESCO 1978a), Brazil (EMBRAPA 1978), Thailand
(Thailand Soil Survey Division 1978), Liberia (Veldkamp 1980), Venezuela
(Schargel 1977), and Puerto Rico (USDA 1975). Nine were classified as Udults
and nine as Ustults. Tropical Alfisols were selected from Peru (Tyler 1975),
Puerto Rico (USDA 1967c), Brazil (CEPLAC 1975; EMBRAPA 1978; USDA
1975), Thailand (Thailand Soil Survey Division 1978), Malaysia (Malaysia
Dept. of Agriculture 1978), Senegal and Ghana (FAO-UNESCO 1977), and
Venezuela (Schargel 1977). Four tropical Alfisols were Udalfs and nine were
Ustalfs. All tropical Mollisols are classified as Ustolls and came from Brazil

/. The individual soil profiles are identified by page numbers in each literature citation
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(CEPLAC 1975), Hawaii (USDA 1976a), Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands
(USDA 1967c).
A total of 45 soil profiles from the temperate region were included in this study.
The lower number reflects our inability to find profiles of temperate Ultisols
with ustic soil moisture regime (Ustults) with the necessary C and N data. The
eight temperate Ultisols are all Udults and came from the States of Alabama
(USDA 1968b), Mississippi (FAO-UNESCO 1975; USDA 1967d), New Jersey
(USDA 1974b) and Tennessee (USDA 1967e) in the United States. Of 16
temperate Alfisols nine are Udalfs and seven are Ustalfs. They are located in
Belgium (USDA 1975), Thailand (Thailand Soil Survey Division 1978), and the
states of Mississippi (USDA 1967d), New York (1974a) Tennessee (USDA
1967e), Indiana (FAO-UNESCO 1975), Minnesota (USDA 1975), Texas
(USDA 1976b), Arizona (USDA 1974c) and Oklahoma (USDA 1967b) in the
United States. A total of 21 Mollisols from the temperate region includes 10
Udolls and 11 Ustolls from the states of Wisconsin (USDA 1975), Iowa (USDA
1966b), Kansas (1966c), Illinois (USDA 1968a), Wyoming (USDA 1966e),
Oklahoma (USDA 1967b), North Dakota (USDA 1966a), Nebraska (USDA
1966d), Colorado (USDA 1967a) and Texas (USDA 1976b).
As far as we are able to ascertain, soil organic carbon was determined by the
wet combustion method and total nitrogen by the Kjeldahl procedure in all
cases. The % C, % N and C/ N ratio of each horizon was entered into a computer
program that calculated the average % C , % N and C/N ratios forthe depths of 0
to 15 cm, 0 to 50 cm and 0 to 100 cm. Each profile was also classified according to
its great group level, soil moisture regime (udic or ustic), present vegetation
(forest, grassland, pastures or cropland) as well as geographical region (tropical
vs. temperate). Comparisons among groups of soils were made by the standard
analysis of variance procedure of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS 1979). F
values denoting a probability of less than 1% error are denoted with by ***, from
1 to 5% with**, and from 5 to 10% with*.

Results
Table 2 shows the means, range in values and coefficient of variability by
suborders of each geographical region for C, N and C/N ratios for 0-15 cm
depth. Tables 3 and 4 show the same data for the 0-50 and 0-100 cm depth
intervals. A wide range of C, N and C/N ratios was encountered. Organic C
contents ranged from 0.27 to 4.40% C within the top 15 cm; from 0.13 to 3.28% C
within the top 50 cm and from 0.08 to 2.59% C within the top 100 cm. Total N
contents varied from 0.010 to 0.533% N within the top 15 cm; from 0.011 to
0.368% N within the top 50 cm, and from 0.008 to 0.247% N within the top 100
cm. C/ N ratios ranged from 7 to 87 within the top 15 cm; from 4 to 37 within the
top 50 cm, and from 3 to 26 within the top 100 cm. Coefficients of variability
within each suborder and geographical region ranged from 5 to 127% (Tables 2,
3 and 4).
Tables 5 to 9 show comparisons of mean values among paired groups in terms
of geographical region (tropics vs. temperate), soil moisture regime (udic vs.
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Table 2. Organic matter status of 0-15 cm depth interval of 61 soils of the tropics and 45 soils of the
temperate region. Data expressed as mean, range and coefficient of variability.
0-15 cm
Depth

Obs.

Range

Mean

C/N Ratio

%N

%C

No. of

cv

Mean

Range CV

Mean

Range CV

%
Oxisols (Tropical):
Orthox
10
Ustox
9

2.80
1.37

1.15-4.30
0.47-2.86

43
58

.229
.125

.098-.533
.013-.300

57
77

12.9
15.3

7.7-17.8
7.0-42.0

23
68

2.12

0.47-4.30

58

.180

.013-.533

69

14.0

7.0-42.0

53

1.47
0.92

0.44-2.11
0.27-1.94

37
58

.127
.068

.0I0-.222
.020-. 149

55
71

19.9
14.6

8.4-87.0 127
11.0-21.3 20

1.19

0.27-2.11

50

.098

.010-.222

68

17.3

8.4-87.0 102

Ultisols (Temperate):
Udults
8

1.35

0.38-3.03

61

.084

.037-. 191

65

17.5

9.6-26.4

40

Alfisols (Tropical):
Udalfs
4
Ustalfs
9

2.21
1.39

2.09-2.35
0.54-1.96

5
32

.241
.131

.I97-.267
.036-, 296

13
61

9.3
12.7

8.4-10.6
6.6-23.7

10
41

1.64

0.54-2.35

33

.164

036-.296

52

11.7

6.6-23.7

40

2.07
0.85

0.53-4.40
0.37-1.58

68
58

.144
.068

.061-.227
.025-. 145

42
70

13.5
13.3

8.7-24.7
10.9-17.1

45
17

1.54

0.37-4.40

81

.110

.025-.227

59

13.4

8.7-24.7

34

Mollisols (Tropical):
Ustolls
11

1.74

1.12-2.44

26

.183

.115-290

26

9.6

7.1-11.6

14

Mollisols (Temperate):
Udolls
10
Ustolls
11

2.21
1.47

1.31-3.43
0.60-4.00

33
74

.183
.115

.105-. 271
.061-.293

30
61

12.4
12.0

9.6-22.4
9.6-15.0

31
14

1.82

0.60-4.00

54

.148

.061-.293

48

12.2

9.6-22.4

23

Mean

19

Ultisols (Tropical):
Udults
9
Ustults
9
Mean

18

Mean
13
Alfisols (Temperate):
Udalfs
9
Ustalfs
7
Mean

Mean

16

21

Table 3. Organic matter status of 0-50 cm depth interval of 61 soils of the tropics and 45 soils of the
temperate region. Data expressed as mean, range and coefficient of variability.
0-50 cm
Depth

No. of
Obs.

%C
Mean

%N

Range CV Mean

C/N Ratio

Range CV

Mean

Range CV

%
I

2

Oxisols (Tropical):
Orthox
10
Ustox
9
Mean
19
Ultisols (Tropical):
Udults
9
Ustults
9
Mean

18

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

1.91
0.96

0.76-3.10
0.30-2.03

46
63

.162
.100

.071-368
.011-243

53
73

12.4
12.9

7.3-18.6
6.3-37.0

31
75

1.46

0.30-3.10

61

.133

.011-.368

63

12.6

6.3-37.0

55

0.88
0.76

0.37-1.33
0.13-2.00

35
76

.096
.053

.026-156
.014-. 116

44
65

10.3
14.2

5.2-14.3
9.0-27.6

33
39

0.82

0.13-2.00

55

.074

.014-. 156

58

12.3

5.2-27.6

40
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Table 3. (Contd.)
(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

Mils.ils (Temperate):
Udults
8

0.63

0.27-1.25

54

.052

.021- .099

5X

13.3

6.4-19.3

37

Mils..Is (Tropical):
Udalfs
4
Ustalfs
9

1.06
0.83

0.82-1.22
0.55-1.07

16
22

.134
.086

.107- .161
.028- .144

IX
44

8.0
11.1

6.7- 9.9
5.3-19.8

17
37

0.90

0.55-1.22

23

.101

.028- .161

40

10.2

5.3-19.8

37

1.05
0.55

0.28-2.84
0.16-1.05

so
72

.088
.052

.050- .131
.014- .117

36
81

I0.X
11.3

5.5-23.1
8.3-15.0

52
18

0.83

0.16-2.84

86

.072

.014- .131

55

11.0

8.3-23.1

39

Mollis.ils (Tropical):
Ustolls
11

1.18

0.59-1.77

35

.137

.085- .192

25

8.7

4.2-11.5

24

Mollisols (Temperate):
Udolls
10
Ustolls
11

1.59
1.12

0.95-2.27
0.34-3.28

28
76

.144
.097

.093- .188
.039- .242

23
56

11.0
10.7

9.2-13.5
7.5-14.5

14
23

1.34

0.34-3.28

53

.119

.039- .242

42

10.8

7.5-13.5

18

(1)

Mean

(2)

13

Alfisols (Temperate):
Udalfs
9
Ustalfs
7
Mean

Mean

16

21

(10) (11)

Table 4. Organic matter status of 0-100 cm depth interval of 61 soilsof the tropics and 45 soils of the
temperate region. Data expressed as mean, range and coefficient of variability.
0-100 cm
Depth

No. of
Obs.

%C
Mean

%N

Range

CV Mean

C/N Ratio

Range

CV

Mean

Range

CV

%
(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(X)

(9)

1.22
0.63

0.55-1.90
0.15-1.54

92
72

.113
.073

.052-. 247
.008-. 178

49
70

11.5
10.7

7.0-18.1
4.6-26.6

35
70

0.94

0.15-1.90

60

.094

.008-.247

59

11.1

4.6-26.6

52

0.56
0.49

0.24-0.90
0.08-1.21

38
69

.073
.042

.021-. 112
.0I5-.090

38
59

8.2
11.6

3.6-11.9
5.4-21.2

32
44

0.53

0.08-1.21

53

.058

.015-. 112

53

9.9

3.6-21.2

44

Ultisols (Temperate):
X
Udults

0.35

0.14-0.66

51

.037

.016-.075

55

10.4

4.7-16.4

41

Alfisols (Tropical):
Udalfs
4
9
Ustalfs

0.59
0.50

0.46-0.69
0.33-0.64

2(1
21

.087
.064

.057-. 123
.026-.099

33
40

7.1
8.7

5.6- 9.1
5.2-14.2

21
34

0.53

0.33-0.69

22

.071

.026-. 123

39

8.2

5.2-14.2

32

0.59
0.33

0.18-1.46
0.12-0.59

74
66

.058
.034

.037-, 100
.011-.063

34
70

9.4
10.1

4.4-19.4
8.4-11.2

51
11

0.48

0.12-1.46

78

.047

.011-100

51

9.7

. 4.4-19.4

37

(1)

(2)

Oxisols (Tropical):
Orthox
10
9
Ustox
Mean

19

lliis..Is (Tropical):
9
Udults
9
Ustults
Mean

Mean

18

13

\llis,.Is (Temperate):
Udalfs
9
7
Ustalfs
Mean

16

(10) ( 1 1 )
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Table 4. (Contd.)
(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

MIIIIIMIIS (Tropical):
Ustolls
11

0.72

0.33-1.13

35

.093

.057- 145

34

8.1

2.8-11.8

31

Mollisols (Temperate):
Udolls
10
Ustolls
11

0.94
0.75

0.52-1.33
0.24-2.59

31
90

.094
.066

.058- .146
.034- .121

29
38

10.1
10.1

7.1-12.9
6.8-21.4

19
43

0.84

0.24-2.59

62

.079

.034- .146

37

10.1

6.8-21.4

33

(1)

Mean

(2)

21

(10) (M)

ustic), native vegetation cover (forest vs. grasslands), and soil orders and
suborders. These comparisons are discussed below.
Tropical vs. Temperate Regions
Table 5 compares the mean values and CVs of the 61 soils from the tropics with
the 45 soils from the temperate region. No significant differences among
geographical regions were observed for % C and C/ N ratios at any depth. Total
N contents were significantly higher in the tropics than in the temperate region
for the 0-15 and 0-100 cm depths. The coefficients of variability for % C and % N
were similar within tropical and temperate soils (57 vs. 62%, respectively) but the
C/ N ratios exhibited somewhat lower variability than the two other parameters.
Table 5 Organic matter contents in soils from the tropics versus soils from the temperate region,
n = number of observations.
Parameter

%C

%N

C/N
ratio

Depth
(cm)

0-15
0-50
0-100
0-15
0-50
0-100
0-15
0-50
0-100

x Tropical
Soils

x Temperate
Soils

(n=61)

(n=45)

1.68
1.10
0.69
0.153
0.109
0.078
13.7
1 1.3
9.6

1.64
1.03
0.62
0.123
0.090
0.060
13.6
11.3
10.0

Significa nee

ns
lis

ns

*
ns

**
ns
ns
lis

CV(%)
Tropics

Temperate

53
^7

64
0')
75
57

59
62
57
54
79
46
46

57

57
35
37
35

Soil Moisture Regimes in Tropical and Temperate Regions
Table 6 compares 23 tropical soils having a udic soil moisture regime
(characteristic of little or no water stress during at least 9 months of the year)
with the 38 tropical soils having a ustic soil moisture regime (characteristic of a
strong dry season from 3 to 6 months duration). Udic tropical soils have
significantly higher C and N reserves than ustic tropical soils at all depth
categories. No significant differences in C/N ratios were detected between these
two groups. Table 6 therefore contradicts the commonly held belief that well-
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Table 6. Organic matter contents in soils with udic or ustic soil moisture regime in the tropics and
temperate region.
Parameter

Udic
Regime

Ustic
Regime

Temperate Region:
0-15
%C
0-50
0-100
%N
0-15
0-50
0-100
0-15
C / N ratio
0-50
0-100

(n=23)
2.18
1.36
0.85
0.191
0.131
0.093
15.0
10. X
9.5

(n=38)
1.38
0.95
0.59
0.130
0.096
0.069
12.9
11.6
9.7

Temperal e Region:
0-15
0-50
0-100
%N
0-15
0-50
0-100
0-15
C / N ratio
0-50
0-100

(n=27)
1.91

(n=l8)
1.23
0.90
0.59
0.098
0.080
0.054
12.5
10.9
10.1

%C

Depth
(cm)

1.13
0.65
0.141
0.098
0.065
14.3
11.6
9.9

Significance

***
**
**
***
**
**
ns
lis

ns

**
ns
ns

***
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

CV%
Ustic

Udic

48
56
57
57
52
48
106
32
38

45
50
53
61
57
55
47
52
50

55
61
62
49
50
5(1
41
37
37

76
83
97
68
67
54
16
20
34

drained tropical soils in high rainfall climates and thus subject to nearly yearround leaching have lower organic matter contents than tropical soils subjected
to a strong dry season, generally lower annual rainfall and less leaching.
In the temperate region, the comparison of udic and ustic moisture regime
showed different results. Udic temperate soils had significantly higher C and N
reserves than ustic temperate soils only in the topsoil, but there were no other
significant differences detected.
Udic tropical soils were significantly higher in % N contents at all three depth
intervals than udic temperate soils, but this difference was not observed for%C
and C/ N ratio (significance data not shown). Likewise the differences in organic
matter status between ustic tropical and ustic temperate soils were found not to
be significant.
Influence of Native Vegetation
Table 7 compares organic matter contents of soils from both geographic regions
that were under native vegetation, either under forest or grassland, at the time
the profile was sampled. This latter classification encompasses the tropical
savannas and the temperate prairies. Soil profiles with either cropland or
planted pastures (a total of 62) were excluded from this comparison.
Soils under tropical forest vegetation had significantly higher % C and % N
contents at 0-15 cm depth and significantly lower C/ N ratios at all depths than
soils under tropical savanna vegetation. Differences in % C and % N at the 0-50
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Table 7. Organic matter content differences due to native vegetation in the tropics and the temperate
region.
Forest
Cover

Grassland
or Savanna
Cover

Trop icalKegion:
0-15
0-50
0-100
0-15
%N
0-50
0-100
0-15
C / N ratio
0-50
0-100

(n-12)
1.89
1 14
0.70
0.182
0.122
0.086
11.3
10.3
9.0

(n=l3)
1.35
1.02
0.67
0.106
0.080
0.059
16.0
15.5
12.X

Temperate Region:
0-15
%C
0-50
0-100
0-15
% N
0-50
0-100
0-15
C / N ratio
0-50
0-100

(n=ll)
1.35
0.56
0.33
0.082
0.046
0.030
17.6
13.2
11.3

(n=7)
2.13
1.43
0.82
0.179
0.134
0.079
11.7
10.6
10.4

Parametei

Depth
(cm)
(cm)

%C

Significance

**
ns
MS

*
ns
ns

*
*
*
*
***
***
***
* **
+1 *

M

lis

ns

CV (%)
Forest

4*
XX
52
65
68
65
23
27
31

(.X
(.1
55
70
70
58
32
30
26

Gras;.land

56
55
60

n
62
5X
54
14
4')

39
31
}6
27
23
29
17
17
19

and 0-100 cm intervals showed the same trend but without statistical
significance. Table 7, therefore, suggests a more favourable organic matter
status in tropical forested soils than in tropical savanna soils, again
contradicting the commonly held view that soils of the humid tropical forests are
low in organic matter.
Table 7 also shows an opposite effect of native vegetation in the temperate
region. Soils of temperate grasslands had significantly higher C and N reserves at
all depth intervals than soils of temperate forests. Also, temperate grasslands
had lower C/ N ratios than temperate forested soils, although the difference was
only statistically significant for the 0-15 cm layer. This particular comparison,
although involving only 17 soil profiles, showed the strongest statistical
significance of the entire study.
A cross-comparison in this table, soils of tropical forests vs. soils of temperate
grasslands, also failed to show any statistically significant difference in % C, % N
or C/N ratios at all three depths (significance data not indicated in Table 7).
Comparisons Within Soil Orders
Table 8 compares the organic matter status of Alfisols, Ultisols and Mollisols of
the tropics with those of the temperate region. No significant differences in % C
contents due to geographical location were observed within the three soil orders.
Alfisols of the tropics, however, had significantly higher % N contents at all
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table 8. Comparison of organic matter status between tropical versus temperate Alfisols, Ultisols
and Mollisols.

Depth
(cm)

Tropical
(n=13)

%C

% N

C' N

Tempe- Stat. t r o p i cal
rate
Diff.
(n=18)
(n=!6)

1.35
10.63
0.35

1.82
1.34
0.84

ns
ns
ns

0.098
0.074
0.058

0.084
0.052
0.037

ns
ns

0.183
0.137
0.093

0.148
0.119
0.079

ns
ns
ns

17.3
23.3
9.9

17.5
13.3
10.4

ns
ns
ns

9.6
8.7
X.I

12.2
10.X
10.1

13.4
11.0
9.7

ns
ns
ns

0-15
0-50
0-100

1 1.7
10.2
8.2

Stat.
Diff.

(n=21)

*
*
**

0.164
0.101
0.071

Temperate

1.74
1.18
0.72

0.110
0.072
0.047

0-15
0-50
0-100

IIS

Tropical
(n=ll)

ns
ns

0-15
0-50
0-100

1.54
0.83
0.48

Tempe- Stat.
rate
Diff.
(n=8)
ns
ns
ns

1.19
0.82
0.53

1.64
0.90
0.53

Mollisols

Ultisols

Alfisols
Parameter

*

***
***
+

depth intervals than Alfisols of the temperate region. A similar trend in % N
content in favour of the tropics was observed in Ultisols and in Mollisols, but the
differences were not statistically significant except in one instance.
Carbon-nitrogen ratios did not differ significantly among tropical versus
temperate Alfisols and tropical versus temperate Ultisols. Tropical Mollisols,
however, had a significantly lower C/N ratio than temperate Mollisols at all
depth intervals, suggesting a superior nitrogen status in the tropical Mollisols.
Comparisons Among Soil Orders
The two soil orders with the highest organic matter status were the Oxisols from
the tropics and the Mollisols from the temperate region. These are the "classic"
tropical and temperate region soils, also known as Latosols or Ferralsols and as
Chernozems or Phaeozems, respectively. The comparison between these two
groups is shown in Table 9 at the order level (Oxisols vs. Mollisols) and at the
suborder level with udic soil moisture regime (Orthox vs. Udolls) as well as with
ustic soil moisture regime (Ustox vs. Ustolls).
Table 9 shows no significant differences in % C, % N, C/ N ratios among each
of the order and suborder levels. This indicates that there is no difference in
organic matter status between the red Oxisols of the tropics or the black
Mollisols of the temperate region.
Table 10 presents a summary of the total Cand N levels arranged by soil order
and geographical region. A bulk density of 1.2g/cc was used to convert % Cand
% N into total amounts in the units commonly used in the ecological literature.
As mentioned before, Oxisols and Mollisols (both tropical and temperate) have
the highest total C and N reserves, with no significant differences between the two
orders. Ultisols (both temperate and tropical) had significantly lower C and N
reserves at all depths than Oxisols or Mollisols. Alfisols occupy an intermediate
position in the tropics but are not significantly different from Ultisols in the
temperate region.
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Table 9. Comparsion of soil organic matter status between Oxisols (Ferralsols) of the tropics and
Mollisols (Chernozems, Phaeozems) of the temperate region at the order and sub-order
levels.
Parameter

Depth
(cm)

Soil O r d e r
Oxisols
Tropics
(n=19)

Udic Regime

Mollisols Stat. Orthox
Temperate Diff. Tropics
(n=21)
(n=10)

Ustic Regime

Udolls Stat
Temperate Diff
(n=10)

Ustox
Ustolls Stat
Tropics Temperate Diff.
(n=9)
(n=ll)

%C

0-15
0-50
0-100

2.12
1.46
0.94

1.82
1.36
0.84

ns
ns
ns

2.80
1.91
1.22

2.21
1.51
0.94

ns
ns
ns

1.37
0.96
0.63

1.47
1.12
0.75

ns
ns
ns

%N

0-15
0-50
0-100

0.180
0.132
0.094

0.148
0.119
0.079

ns
ns
ns

0.229
0.162
0.113

0.183
0.144
0.093

ns
ns
ns

0.125
0.100
0.073

0.095
0.097
0.066

ns
ns
ns

C/N ratio 0-15
0-50
0-100

14.0
12.6
11.1

12.2
10.8
10.1

ns
ns
ns

12.9
12.4
11.5

12.4
11.0
10.1

ns
ns
ns

15.3
12.9
10.7

12.0
10.7
10.1

ns
ns
ns

Table 10. Mean total carbon and nitrogen reserves of soil orders by geographical regions.
Geographical Soil
region
Order

No
of
obs.

'Total
0-15
em

C

0-50
cm

Total N
0-100
cm

0-15
em

11.3a
8.6a
6.4b
6.4b
10.1a
5.8b
4.2b

3240a
3294a
2952a
1764c
2664a
1980bc
1512c

kff G/rr.2 .

Tropics

Temperate

Oxisols
Mollisols
Alfisols
Ultisols
Mollisols
Alfisols
Ultisols

19
11
13
IX
21
16
X

3.8 a
3.1a
2.9a
2.1b
3.3 a
2.8ab
2.4b

8.8a
7.1a
5.4b
4.9b
8.0a
5.0b
3.8b

0-50
em

0-100
em

kg N / h a . .
7980a
11280a
8220a
11160a
6060ab
8520ab
4440bc
6960b
7140a
9480a
4320c
5640c
3120c
4440c

Means followed by same letter are not significantly different at 10% level or less.

Total C reserves in soils are commonly calculated at either 50 or 100 cm depth.
Table 10 suggests that the increment from 50 to 100 cm is important and thus
estimates down to that depth should be taken into consideration.

Discussion
This study suggests no major differences in organic C contents of the orders
Oxisols, Ultisols, Alfisols and Mollisols between the tropics and the temperate
regions, confirming previous assertions to that effect (Buol 1973; Sanchez and
Buol 1975; Sanchez 1976). The mean organic C value to 1 m depth for the 61 soils
of the tropics was 0.69 % C (8.3 kg C/ m2); 0.62 % C (7.4 kg C/ m2) for the 45 soils
of the temperate region. Unlike previous work, this study indicates a significantly
higher total N content in the soils of the tropics both on the topsoil and
considering the top 1 m. Total N reserves in the 61 soils of the tropics averaged
0.078 % N (9395 kg N/ ha) in contrast with the 45 soils from the temperate region
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with a mean content of 0.060% N (7219 kg N/ha). This amounts to a 30% higher
N content in the tropical soils than in the temperate soils.
The contrast becomes more striking because of the lack of significant
differences in all organic matter parameters between the red Oxisols of the
tropics and the black Mollisols of the temperate region, considered by many as
the "central concept" of tropical and temperate region soils, respectively. It
should be pointed out that none of the Oxisols included were Humox (Oxisols of
the tropical highlands with high organic matter contents). The reddish colour of
Oxisols is produced by relatively small quantities of iron oxides (Bigham et al.
1978) which may mask dark colours normally associated with high organic
matter contents. As early as 1933 Vageler suggested that some organic matter
compounds in the tropics are colourless. More recently Kononova (1966)
indicated that most of the soil organic carbon in tropical forested regions occurs
as light-coloured fulvic acids in the solum.
The similarity in organic matter between tropical and temperate soils can be
understood in terms of the temperature and moisture regimes rule that for every
10°C increase in temperature, the rate of biological activity doubles. In the
temperate region, low winter temperatures greatly reduce biological activity. In
the 78% of the tropics that has a pronounced dry season of at least 90 days, the
lack of moisture during this period has a similar effect. Topsoil and air
temperatures during the tropical rainy seasons are similar to, but seldom as high
as, the corresponding summer temperatures in the temperate regions. For the
22% of the tropical areas with heavy rainfall and no dry season, the explanation is
somewhat different. Most of these areas are covered by tropical rainforests.
Neither temperature nor moisture limits organic matter accumulation and
decomposition at any time. These forests produce about five times as much
biomass and soil organic matter per year as comparable temperate forests. The
rate of organic matter decomposition, however, is also about five times greater
than in temperate forests according to Greenland and Nye (1959). Thus, the
equilibrium contents are similar (Sanchez 1976).
Another major observation of this paper is the contrasting effect of native
vegetation on organic matter contents in the tropics and in the temperate region.
In the tropics, soils under native forest vegetation were higher in organic matter
status than soils under tropical savanna vegetation. The opposite was true in the
temperate region, where soils under temperate grasslands had much higher
organic matter contents than soils under temperate forests, mostly from the
continental USA. Rooting pattern differences between forests and grasslands are
essentially the same in both geographic regions. Forested soils tend to
accumulate more organic matter in the topsoil because this is the area of greatest
tree root activity and most influenced by the litter layer. Grassland soils tend to
show a more uniform root distribution with depth than forested soils. Evidence
of these statements appears in Buol et al. (1980) for the temperate region and
Sanchez (1976) for the tropics.
We believe the difference lies in the predominance of acid, infertile Oxisols and
Ultisols in the tropical savannas as compared with high base status Mollisols in
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the temperate prairies. Annual dry-matter production is generally higher in the
temperate prairies because they have soils with high native fertility (Greenland
and Nye 1959; Schlesinger 1977). In contrast, dry-matter production of tropical
savannas is low because of their low native fertility, protracted dry season,
subsoil aluminium toxicity and prevalence of annual burnings. Consequently,
soils of the tropical forests and the temperate prairies included in this study
showed the highest organic matter status.
Variability
This discussion has been limited so far to the differences in average values of
soil orders or geographical regions. It is perhaps more important to emphasise
the variability within groups of soils or regions. Table 4, for example, indicates
that the organic C in the top 100 cm varied from 0.08 to 1.90 % C in the tropical
samples and from 0.12 to 2.59 % C in the temperate samples. Coefficients of
variability were generally high, but not markedly different between tropical and
temperate regions. Contents, both regions have very high and very low carbon
temperate regions. Consequently, both regions have very high and very low carbon
all depths were 57% for the tropical samples and 62% for the temperate samples.
Similarly, the mean CVs for % C and % N in soils of tropical forests were 63%; in
tropical savannas, 60%; in temperate forests, 65%; but in the temperate
grasslands, a low 31%. Among Oxisols the CVs for % C and % N averaged 62%;
among Mollisols, 40%; among Alfisols, 52%; and among Ultisols 57%. These
numbers suggest less variability in Mollisols than in Oxisols, but all values are
high.
Studies on spatial variability of 163 pedons classified as Alfisols or Mollisols of
Ohio, USA conducted by Wilding and Drees (1978) identified soil organic matter
as one of the most variable properties, with CVs commonly exceeding 35%. Most
of the CVs obtained in this study exceeded this amount, except for the temperate
grassland sample. It is clear, therefore, that the reliability of our comparisons
could be enhanced by increasing the number of profiles by a factor of 2 to 5 times.
Interpretations based on this study for comparing among ecosystems such as
tropical forests, tropical savannas, temperate forests and temperate prairies are
clearly limited by the exclusion of seven other soil orders in this study, the
Aridisols, Andisols, Entisols, Inceptisols, Histosols, Vertisols and Spodosols.
Together these orders include the predominant soils of 40% of the tropics and
69% of the temperate region, including boreal and arctic regions. Histosols,
Andisols and many Spodosols have probably much higher organic matter
contents than Oxisols, Mollisols, Alfisols and Ultisols; likewise Aridisols and
Vertisols are likely to have generally lower organic matter contents. Entisols and
Inceptisols are expected to have even higher variability than the four orders
studied.
In spite of these limitations, it may be relevant to compare our results with
recently published estimates by soil orders or by ecological region. The only
possible comparison is total C content at 1 m depth. Our estimate in Table 10 for
Oxisols (11.3 kg C/m 2 ) is strikingly close to Bohn's (1976) for South American
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Ferralsols or Oxisols (12 kg C/ m2) but our estimates are considerably lower than
his for Mollisols(20to40 kg C/m 2 ), temperate region Alfisols or Albic Luvisols
(20 kg C/m 2 ) and Ultisols or Acrisols of both tropics and temperate areas (8 kg
C/ m2). Bohn's calculations are based on the few profile descriptions appearing in
the FAO World Soil Map of South America at 1 m and organic C contents of
USSR soils, including Mollisols and Alfisols, from Gerassimovand Glavoskaya
(1965). Bohn's estimates are also considered too high by Schlesinger(1977, 1979).
Our mean organic C reserves to 1 m depth for the four main ecosystems shown
in Table 7 correspond to 8.4 kg C/ m2 for tropical forests, 8.0 kg C/ m2 for tropical
grasslands 4.0 kg C/m 2 for temperate forests and 9.8 kg C/m 2 for temperate
grasslands, respectively. The values for soils of tropical forests are similar to the
mean estimates of Brown and Lugo (1980) for tropical moist, wet and rainforests
(9.5 kg C/m 2 ) and of Schlesinger (1979) for lowland tropical forests (9.8 kg
C/ m2). The difference is probably accounted for by areas of poorly drained and
alluvial soils, which account for as much as 25% of the Amazon (Cochrane and
Sanchez 1981) that commonly have higher organic C contents than the dominant
well-drained Oxisols and Ultisols. It is not known whether the populations
sampled by Schlesinger and by Brown and Lugo include such soils.
Our estimate of total C reserves in tropical grasslands (8.0 kg C/m 2 ) is way
above that of Schlesinger's (1979) 4.2 kg C/m 2 . Schlesinger's samples were
mainly from Africa, Surinam and Thailand—mainly Alfisols and Ultisols—in
contrast with our sample which included Oxisols from the Cerrado of Brazil and
the Llanos of Colombia.
Our estimate of temperate forest reserves is well below Schlesinger's (1977,
1979). The probable reason is that we limited ourselves to Alfisols, Ultisols and
Mollisols of continental United States, thereby excluding soils of boreal forests,
Spodosols and Histosols, which have higher organic C contents.
Finally, our estimate of temperate grassland vegetation (9.8 kg C/ m2) is about
half of Schlesinger's (1977, 1979) values of 18.9 kg C/m 2 . A probable reason is
that the 'O' horizon or litter layer was included in his sample, while it was not in
ours (Schlesinger, personal commuonication). This discrepancy is likely to have
a greater effect in the temperate regions than in the tropics.
Extrapolation of our results to specific ecosystems must be done with caution,
emphasising our limitation to four soil orders. More extensive analysis should be
done on a systematic basis in order to evaluate with more accuracy the organic
matter status of different natural ecosystems. More accurate estimates of subsoil
bulk density need to be included, because the value of 1.2 g/cc may under—
estimate organic carbon contents of subsoils. The paucity of organic N data is
one major limiting factor. Nevertheless, the results of this study identify on a
statistical basis some important similarities and differences of extensive soils of
the tropics and the temperate regions.
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Dynamics of Organic Matter
Decomposition in Soils
W. FLAIG*

Abstract
This paper describes the course of transformation of several organic
compounds of plant origin in the soil and points out gaps in our present
knowledge of the processes involved. To elucidate the transformation of
organic compounds in the soil, tracer techniques, combining automated
physical and chemical methods, are used, together with computer techniques
for statistical evaluation. Recently, pyrolysis-mass spectrometry has been used
to solve some special problems.
Without a full understanding of the reactions that take place during the
chemical transformation, it is not possible to identify causal interrelationships.
Detailed information on organic matter decomposition in soils is therefore
essential if we are to modify these processes where necessary in a positive and
economically profitable manner.

Soil organic matter in various ways is an important factor in soil productivity.
Under both natural and agricultural conditions, an equilibrium is established
after some time between its formation from organic materials coming into the
soil and its decomposition. The equilibrium depends mainly on the climatic
conditions, on the type of plant cover and on the weathering products of the
initial mineral materials.

Factors Influencing Transformation Reactions
Most of the transformation reactions of organic materials in soil occur by
consumption of oxygen.
According to the rule of Van't Hoff, a 10°C rise in temperature causes a
two-fold to four-fold acceleration in chemical reactions. For reactions in soil, this
rule applies only with some limitations, because most of the reactions are caused
by microbial activity (comp. Haider and Martin 1979), and excessively high
temperatures diminish the activity of soil microorganisms.
Another determining factor in the dynamics of organic materials in soil is the
soil water content, which is also important for the life of organisms in the soil.
Many reactions are also influenced by sorption effects, which occur between
high and low molecular weight organic soil constituents and the organic or
inorganic colloidal phase of the soil. The decomposition of some of the
compounds of soil organic matter is prevented by chemical binding by
substances formed during the transformation of the original materials coming
into soil.
Institut fur Biochemie des Bodens, Braunschwoig, Federal Republic of Germany.
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When one bears in mind all the factors that have an influence on the course of
transformation of organic materials in soil, it appears that in each case a specific
trend for humification should exist under different conditions. But we learned
from numerous experiments, that some reactions occur preferentially or, in other
words, that some special reactions lead to specific groups of newly formed
substances such as humic fractions. These persist in soil for a longer time than
constituents of the originally added materials, mainly plant materials.
There are various reasons why it is necessary to understand chemical reactions
responsible for formation of soil organic matter. Knowledge of the nature and
interaction of these chemical reactions may make it possible for soil management
practices to change such reactions. The problem may perhaps be compared with
that of plant protection, but its complexity is much greater.
It is well known that the multiple use of soils for production of food and fodder
crops decreases soil organic matter content and thereby yield capacity.
Therefore, the first practical way to rebuild soil productivity is to fertilise with
residual plant materials such as straw or stable manure and later to use mineral
fertilisers, which produce a higher biomass on and in the soil.
The beneficial effect of organic materials added to soil is due not only to
increases in transformable organic substances but also to increases in ions
available for plant nutrition. Recently, new problems have arisen from recycling
of urban and industrial waste products. Plant production per hectare has
assumed added importance because of the possibility of using plant biomass in
industry and as a substitute for fossil organic raw materials. Not enough
information is yet available for evaluating the economic aspects (Dembradt
1981) but there can be no doubt that commercial plant production must be kept
high if it is to serve these purposes.
Additionally, some fractions of organic matter play an important role in the
nitrogen cycle. By experiments with l5 N, it was demonstrated that up to 40% of
the N in the harvested parts of the plants came from the reservoir of organically
bound N in the soil. The remaining N originated from added mineral fertilisers.
Thus it is evident that knowledge of the chemical reactions that occur during
transformation of organic materials in soil is a prerequisite to understanding the
relationship between various observations made in the course of different
experiments. An attempt has been made to report the special functions of soil
organic matter systems.

Special Functions of Soil Organic Matter Systems
In natural or agricultural conditions, the main resources of organic materials in
the soil are derived from plants, such as roots and their exudates and stable
manure. The main constituents of plants are cellulose or hemicelluloses (3065%), lignin (8-25%), proteins and amino acids (1-5%).
While cellulose, hemicelluloses and proteins are relatively easily decomposed
by soil microorganisms, the protein-lignin complex is more resistant to microbial
attack.
The polysaccharides are used by the microorganisms as a source of energy. A
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large part is finally released from soil in the form of carbon dioxide. After
incubation of soils with l4C-labelled carbohydrates, the rate of decomposition
can be measured, depending on chemical structure and environmental
conditions. Glucose is decomposed in a few days and cellulose or hemicelluloses
in some weeks, up to 60 or 70% according to studies of released labelled carbon
dioxide (Wagner 1968; Fustec-Mathonetal. 1973; Martinet al. 1974a; Bottneret
al. 1977). The remaining l4C occurs in the soil as humic substances, in the form of
amino acids, amino sugars and phenolic fractions, as well as in the biomass
(Martin et al. 1974b).
Lignin is a polymerisation product of various methoxyl substituted p-hydroxy
cinnamic alcohols, mainly coniferyl-, sinapic- and p-cumaryl alcohol
(Freudenbergand Neish 1968; Higuchi 1971; Sarkanen and Ludwig 1971; Adler
1977).
The degradation of lignin during humification of plant materials occurs under
oxidising conditions. Experiments on transformation of lignin fractions can only
be made in model studies, because it is not possible to isolate lignin fractions
from soils accurately (Flaig, unpublished data). In the lignin fractions of rotted
wheat straw isolated after incubation up to 240 days, the methoxyl content
decreased and the nitrogen content increased (Flaig et al. 1959). This reaction is
important for formation of humic substances and also an important stage in the
nitrogen cycle in soils. The increase of nitrogen content resulted from reactions
between amino groups of proteins or their degradation products, as well as
between amino sugars and their polymers or copolymers, and other sugars or
their acids. The condensation products between lignin degradation products and
humic substances and the amino compounds increased the stability of the amino
compounds against microbial decomposition (Verma et al. 1975; Martin et al.
1974a).
With the model experiment, it could also be demonstrated that low molecular
weight lignin degradation products- such as p-hydroxy-benzoic, vanillic, ferulic
acid and other compounds—could be isolated in about the same concentration
during the entire rotting period of 240 days; these compounds can also be
extracted from soils.
The isolation of the phenolic acids means that these relatively easily
decomposable compounds (Haider and Martin 1975; Haider et al. 1977; Martin
and Haider 1979) are steadily formed during decomposition. Laboratory and pot
experiments have also shown that these phenolic compounds, when absorbed,
have a beneficial effect on plant growth, especially under unfavourable growing
conditions (Flaig 1975; Flaig et al. 1978). This aspect of the dynamics of soil
organic matter decomposition is not yet fully elucidated and needs further
research.
We also observed in this experiment that the addition of I % ammonium
nitrate per g straw not only increased the rate of humification but also decreased
the methoxyl content and increased the nitrogen content of lignin during the
rotting period. The influence of inorganic nitrogen on the chemical composition
of the two types of lignin fractions was due to increased microbial activity, which
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causes faster degradation of the lignin fractions. It is probable that with increased
formation of biomass, more amino compounds reacted with the altered and
degraded lignin. The nitrogenous substances formed in this way serve as slowrelease nitrogen sources for plant growth, because they are only gradually
subjected to microbial attack. The rate of release of nitrogen depends on the
environmental conditions, which determine the microbial activity.
In the stable phase of soil organic matter, some fractions of humic substances
are only partly formed by reactions of degraded lignin transformation products
with phenolic structure, which are able to react with amino compounds. Another
source of phenolic compounds for formation of humic substances is the
metabolic products of some soil microorganisms (Martin and Haider 1971;
Haider et al. 1975; Schnitzer 1978). For example, Epicoccum niqrum forms 2methyl-3, 5-dihydroxy-benzoic (orsellinic)and 2-methyl-4,6-dihydroxy-benzoic
acid (cresorsellinic acid) (Haider and Martin 1967). These two phenolic acids do
not react with amino compounds such as proteins and their degradation
products or amino sugar containing polymers. The phenolic hydroxyl groups are
in the m-position and no intermediate semiquinones can be formed.
The transformation of these two acids was followed in culture solutions. The
main reactions were an oxidation of the methyl group to a carboxyl group,
decarboxylation and introduction of additional phenolic hydroxyl groups. It
was observed in culture solution of this microorganism that an addition reaction
occurred with amino compounds only when the phenolic compounds were
formed with hydroxyl groups in the o-position. In this way dark coloured
melanins are formed, very similar to the natural humic acids.
Besides these additive reactions, some others occur, leading to formation of
nitrogenous heterocyclic and polyaromatic compounds. Recent data pertaining
to chemical and physical properties of humic substances are summarised in
several monographs (Flaig et al. 1975; Schnitzer and Khan 1972, 1978;
Ziechmann 1980).
For agricultural purposes, such as soil management, soil fertility maintenance
and fertiliser use and prevention of soil erosion, it is important to know the
dynamics of decomposition of soil organic matter under various conditions,
particularly as one effect influences several others. The different interactions
occur in a multivariant system.
The knowledge that multiple cropping decreases soil organic matter content,
and that addition of organic residues favourably influences yield per hectare by
direct effects such as release of plant nutrients through changes in the nutrient
cycles of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur, and indirect effects on the
physiochemical and mechanical properties of soils, provided impetus for the
study of the chemistry of reactions leading to changes in organic matter. Such
studies mainly concern the transformations of the organic materials that are
added by farmers to the soil or that come into the soil by way of root exudates
from cultivated plants (Martin 1977a, 1977b). Sauerbeck and Johnen (1977)
found that up to 4 tons of organic materials per hectare are secreted each year.
The average humus reserves are between 100 and 200 tons per hectare to a depth
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of 1 metre (Kononova 1975). The exudates from the plant roots are reactive
materials compared with humic substances and are also used as carbon sources
by soil microorganisms. They consist of carbohydrates and also amino acids and
organic acids (Rovira and McDougall 1977).
The use of plant material uniformly labelled with l4C and/or l5N was a major
advance for studies of decomposition and transformation of added plant
materials. In contrast to unlabelled material, this enables direct determination of
the transformation of added materials in the different fractions of soil organic
matter or of specific fractions of C0 2 , for instance in the case of straw with lignin
labelled with 14C. Readers should refer to publications such as those by
Jenkinson (1971), Paul and van Veen (1978) or the proceedings of special
symposia of the International Atomic Energy Agency/FAO 1963, 1968, 1977.

Studies Comparing Decomposition Rates
Studies of comparative decomposition under both cropped and fallow
conditions are of particular interest (Shields and Paul 1973; Oberlander and
Roth 1974; Sauerbeck and Johnen 1974, 1977; Nyhan 1975; Jenkinson 1977;
Paul and McGill 1977). The rate of decomposition was faster under fallow than
under grassland (Jenkinson 1977). Cultivation of crops has no remarkable effect
on the rate of decomposition of labelled plant materials in soil (Sauerbeck and
Johnen 1974). Soil properties such as pH value or organic matter content seem to
have only a small effect; however, the amount of clay minerals in the soil have
more effect on decomposition (Schroeder and Gewehr 1977; Jenkinson 1977).
This may be explained by the sorption of some fractions of soil organic matter on
the surface of the clay minerals, as it can also be demonstrated in laboratory
experiments without labelled materials.
The quantity of added labelled carbon of the plant material remaining in the
soil averaged 30% after 1 year, 20% after 2 years and 8 to 10% after 10 years. The
course of decomposition followed approximately an exponential function A =
Ao.e_la' generally a reaction of the first order (Sauerbeck and Johnen 1974;
Jenkinson and Rayner 1977; Gilmour et al. 1977; Sinha et al. 1977). A0 is the
amount of C at zero time, A, at time t, ana k is a constant. In the first year the
decomposition of added labelled plant material is relatively fast and cannot be
explained by a simple exponential function (Sauerbeck and Johnen 1974).
Therefore Jenkinson and Ayanaba (1977) use an improved exponential function.
According to this, about 70% of the added plant material has a half life of 0.25
years and the rest, one of about 8 years. This function also simplifies the reactions
in the soil, because it does not take into consideration the newly formed biomass
or any fraction that is very resistant to decomposition. Therefore, Jenkinson and
Rayner (1977) studied decomposition of l4C labelled plant material for about 10
years on experimental plots more than 100 years old at Rothamsted. They
concluded that 96% of carbon is stabilized equally by chemical and physical
mechanisms. Smaller parts are present in an easily and a slowly decomposable
fraction of plant residues and in the biomass in a ratio 1:47:29 in the upper part of
the soil. These authors concluded that the observed decomposition processes
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occurred in a relatively small and labile fraction of soil organic matter, which
consisted mainly of the constituents of the plant residues, their degradation
products and microbially synthesised substances.
The rate of decomposition of plant material in soil is influenced by its C:N
ratio, as shown by the experiment on humification of straw with and without
addition of ammonium nitrate. In studies with l5N labelled urea, it was shown,
the quantity of nitrogen fixed in the form of a-amino nitrogen increased with the
level of added plant residue (Sochtig and Salfeld 1977). Therefore, the biomass,
or in other words, the possibility of development of microbial activity, plays an
important role in the dynamics of the transformation of organic substances in
soil.
It could be repeatedly demonstrated that the processes that determine the
dynamics of transformations are accelerated by an increase in the yearly average
temperature of the corresponding region (Parkinson and Lousier 1975; Visser
and Parkinson 1975; Jenkinson and Ayanaba 1977; Sauerbeck and Gonzalez
1977; Sauerbeck 1977, 1978). Also, other influences such as the salinity of the
soils have been investigated (Malik and Haider 1977).
It seems that in all cases, microbial activity in soil is presumably the most
important factor affecting the rate of transformations. But these experiments do
not explain why one of the fractions in the soil organic matter system, even in
tropical soils, has such a high stability against decomposition.

Methods for Characterising Dynamics of Organic Matter
Changes in chemical structure and in some physical properties such as optical
density of constituents of added materials or their degradation products and also
of organic materials still present in soil can be used as indicators for
characterising the dynamics of organic matter. By combining the results of
different analytical methods, it is possible to follow the course of a reaction. For
such studies, it is necessary to use a set of electronic analytical data-recording and
data-processing devices to evaluate the values statistically or to increase the
accuracy of the measured values and permit measurements to be made within a
reasonable time span (Salfeld and Sochtig 1975; Salfeld et al. 1975; SadatDastegheibi 1974). Such investigations have helped to explain soil organic
matter systems in different soil types and under varying land use (Salfeld and
Sochtig 1977), or the dynamics of organic forms of nitrogen in soil and others
(Sochtig and Salfeld 1977).
Recently, new methods such as Curie point pyrolysis in combination with
mass spectrometry and/or gas chromatography have been used for
characterisation of different types of fractions of organic constituents in soil
(Nagar et al. 1975; Haider et al. 1977; Meuzelaar et al. 1977; Saiz-Jimenez et al.
1979). By this method fingerprints for differences in the chemical composition of
isolated fractions of humic substances or degradation products of lignins can be
determined.
Some authors also propose to use pyrolysis-mass spectrometry to characterise
the organic constituents of soil samples without special preparations (Halma
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1979). This method together with computerised techniques should provide
new interesting data for characterisation of the dynamics of soil organic matter
at relatively low sample preparation cost.
Other new and modified methods are now being used to characterise fractions
of soil organic matter systems. With chromatography on controlled pore glass
columns, fractions can be differentiated according to the soil type from which the
organic matter was isolated (Danneberg 1977; Danneberg and Schmidt 1978).
The main chemical processes of transformation—possible in the organic part
of a soil are summarised in Figure 1. The release of nitrogen and effect on
nutrient cycles are some of the more important actions of soil organic matter for
agricultural purposes.
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Fig. 1. Abbreviated scheme for dynamics of soil organic matter decomposition and nitrogen
release.

The importance of some physicochemical properties of organic soil
constituents are discussed in the following lectures.
The schematic representation of chemical transformation processes does not
mention cellulose and hemicelluloses. These compounds function as a source of
energy for soil microorganisms and during or after degradation, as a source of
precursors to a-amino and phenolic compounds, which participate in the
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synthesis of specific fractions, such as humic substances.
Phenolic compounds from two sources—microbial synthesis and lignin
degradation—possibly react with proteins and their degradation products to
form humic substances. This reaction is only possible when the primary formed
phenolic compounds are transformed by hydroxylation and demethylation.
Nitrogenous ions, such as ammonium, are formed mostly by microbial activity
from amino acids occurring in the soil, by autolysis of microbes, or by hydrolysis
of proteins and peptides in humic fractions or in microbially synthesised slimy
substances with amino sugars as constituents. Furthermore, oxidation products
of phenols—quinones or substances with quinonoid structure—presumably
catalyse oxidative deamination of amino acids. The importance of this reaction
in delivering plant-available nitrogen needs further research.
Finally, the nitrogen-containing organic substances are degraded at different
rates to ammonia, carbon dioxide and water. Even nitrogenous heterocyclics are
not resistant against microbial degradation. Pyrolysis-mass spectrometry has
shown that they are present in soil organic matter, but never in large amounts.
Only the combination of the results of different experimental efforts will
increase our knowledge of the processes affecting soil organic matter. Defining
these processes in terms of chemical reactions may one day enable man to modify
or interfere with them in a positive—that is in an economic—way.
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The Role of Soil Enzymes
in the Degradation of Organic Matter
in the Tropics, Subtropicsand
Temperate Zones
SUKHDEV P. MATHUR*
Abstract
Enzymes, a special group of proteins that catalyse specific chemical reactions,
are essential to all life but can, ideally, exist and function without life.
Although adequate methods for measuring various forms of all enzymes in
soils are lacking, it is believed that enzymes exist in soils in fragments of
disintegrating cells, dead but intact cells, microbial secretions, plant and animal
castings, excreta, exudates, and in soil population. Most enzymes released in
soil are ephemeral, but some which are associated with soil colloids are
protected from denaturation by chemicals, heat and proteolytic enzymes. Such
stabilised soil enzymes continue to function long after and far removed from
their parent cells, even under conditions adverse to biological growth. The
range and level of accumulated enzymes in a soil are characteristics of the soil
and fluctuate much less than the soil biota. The biocatalysts play an important,
sometimes pivotal, but not exclusive, role in the cycling of carbon, nitrogen,
phosphorus and sulphur in soils and thus influence soil fertility.
Not all enzymes added to soil through manures or produced in response to
manuring survive in soil. Adequate organic additions that enhance soil humus
content may, however, increase the ability of a soil to accumulate enzymes. It
appears that such additional enzymes favour humus formation over
mineralisation, and synthesis of polysaccharides that facilitate water-stable
aggregation of soil particles. Nevertheless, simple cause-and-effect relationships should not be expected to exist between soil fertility, structure, humus
content and soil enzymes for reasons such as the specificity of enzymes,
susceptibility to denaturation or inhibition by phenolic compounds and metals,
and the effects of substrate and end-product concentrations. For example, it is
being realised that pollution with various meials may slow down
decomposition of soil organic matter. Residual fertiliser copper of sub-biocidal
levels has been shown to mitigate the decomposition and subsidence of organic
soils without undesirable side effects. There is some indirect evidence that
copper and other metal elements added to soil through sewage sludge, and hog
manure in some countries, may have similar effects.
The continuation of sharply focussed studies on the enzymological aspects of
organic manuring which recognise and distinguish between the various forms
of soil enzymes and the factors that affect their survival and activities, therefore,
promises to help devise management practices that would optimise both the
short- and long-term benefits of organic manuring.

•Land Resource Research Institute, Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada
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Since an active soil harbours plant, animal and microbial bodies that are growing
or under various stages of dormancy, decay and disintegration, it is natural that
enzymes in soils are present in many forms (Kiss et al. 1975; Ladd 1978: Skujins
1978). The accumulated and stabilised enzymes that most soil biologists call the
true 'soil enzymes' mitiate the degradation of soil decomposers in response to the
products so released (Burns 1977, 1978). In environments where the
concentrations of substrates tend not to be limiting, such as in forest litter and
organic soils (Histosols), soil enzymes may play a pivotal role in the overall
decomposition of their milieux (Mathur and Levesque 1980; Mathuret al. 1980;
Mathur and Sanderson 1980a). More so, because the soil enzymes continue to
function long after and far removed from their parent cells even under conditions
which are sub-optimal for active microbial growth (Bremner and Zantua 1975;
Khaziev 1978). Some accumulated enzymes may synthesise polysaccharides
which cause formation of water-stable aggregates in soils, others may polymerise
humus (Kiss et al. 1975, 1978). Phosphatases, sulphatases and urease release
plant nutrients or their precursors (Spier and Ross 1978). Consequently, soil
enzymes are important in the cycling of C, N, P and S, maintenance of the humus
status of a soil, fertiliser management and organic soil conservation (Bremner
and Mulvaney 1978; Mathur and Sanderson 1980b; Pokorna-Kosova 1974;
Preston et al. 1980).

Soil Enzymes and Soil Colloids
Burns (1978) has recently discussed the various mechanisms by which enzymes
may be held on sorptive surfaces of clays and organic colloids. The
immobilisation of enzymes by soil colloids may alter their potential activity and,
to some degree, even their specificity, but in general it buffers them from harmful
solutes and enzymatic proteolysis. Soil organic colloids therefore influence a
soil's capacity to accumulate enzymes (Dutzler-Franz 1977; Verstraeten 1978).
Types and amounts of clay in a soil may have both direct and indirect effects on
soil biota and enzymes due to their influence on nutrient availability and physical
soil conditions (Dutzler-Franz 1977; Aliev and Zuyagintsev 1974; Aomine and
Kobayashi 1966; Beri and Brar 1978; Chendrayan et al. 1980).

Soil Enzymes and Soil Metabolism
Since dehydrogenase enzymes play a pivotal role in respiration, it was logical to
expect the easily made assay of their activities to be an index of total soil
biological activity and indeed of soil fertility (Boguslawski et al. 1976).
Dehydrogenases, nonetheless, are a vast group of enzymes that vary widely in
their specificity; therefore an assay with a single compound may not always
estimate all the activity accurately. Moreover, many inorganic and organic
components of soil are active in oxidative and reductive reactions (Bremner and
Tabatabai 1973; Moore and Russell 1972).
Many constitutive and adaptive enzymes are involved in the transformation of
nitrogen compounds in soil both inside and outside of cells. Consequently, assays
of protease activity do not always reflect the amount of plant-available N in a soil
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(Ross 1977; Shakirova and Khaziyev 1978; Ambnoz 1977; Ladd et al. 1976). The
initial rate of hydrolysis of urea applied to soil as a fertiliser or in urine would be
greatly influenced by the level of accumulated urease in a soil, particularly in the
absence of plants, as suggested by Bremner and Mulvaney (1978).
Relationships between activities of acid or alkaline phosphatases that
hydrolyse phosphomonoesters to yield plant-available phosphorus in soil are
complicated by the great variety of organic and inorganic phosphorus
compounds in soil and because microbial growth in general increases total
activity due to synthesis of intracellular phosphatases. Nonetheless, it is
conceivable that when available P is limiting, phosphatase activity may be
critical to total soil biological activity. Soil phosphatases have indeed received
much attention in another related context.
Many workers have found phosphatase activities to be positively correlated
with total soil respiration in environments where the organic matter
predominates over soil minerals, as summarised in Table 1. Within this limited
context, therefore, phosphatase activity may represent other accumulated soil
enzymes.
Table 1. Some examples of positive correlations between enzyme activities and overall
decomposition of forest litters and organic soils (Histosols) as measured by CO, evolution,
(). uptake or loss of D.M.
Location

No. of
samples

Type of
material

A subantarctic
island
Gusum
Sweden
Sudbury
Canada
Oregon
USA
Byelorussia
USSR
P.Q. Canada

22
40

Virgin organic soils Amy, Cell, Inv, Ptase.Ross and Spier 1979
Ptase, U
Spruce mor
Ptase
Tyler 1976

60

Forest litters

Ptase

S4

Litters of various
conifers
Various organic
layers
Cultivated
Histosols
Cultivated
Histosols

Extractable Amy.
Cell. Xyl
ln\

P.Q. Canada

Ontario
Canada
Ontario
Canada
P.Q. and Ontario
Canada

32
14
7
14

24
6
22

Enzyme activities

Reference

Freeman and Hutchinso
1980.
Spalding 1977

Kuprevich and Scherbakova 1971
Ptase
Mathur and Sanderson
1980
Amy, C,-Cell,
Mathur and Sanderson
Cx-Cell, Cello, Inu. 1980a.
Inv, Lich, Lip,
Xyl. Ptase, Inv
Mathur and Sanderson
1980b.
Amy. Cello, Ptase. Mathur and Sanderson
Inv
1980b.
Amy, Cello, Ptase. Mathur and Sanderson
ln\
1980

a. Correlation not determined by the authors.
Amy = amylase; Cell = cellulase; Cello = cellobiase; Inu = inulase;
Inv = inverstase; Lich = lichenase; Lip = lipase; Ptase = acid phosphatase;
Stase = Sulphatase; U = urease; Xyl = xylanase.
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The implication that factors influencing the accumulated soil enzyme activities
and thus overall decomposition of organic soils (Kuprevich and Shcharbakova
1965; Mathur et al. 1980; Mathur and Sanderson 1978,1980a, 1980b) may also
affect the decomposition of composts, sludges, manures and peats before and
after addition to soils will be considered in a subsequent section.

The Influence of Cropping Practices on Soil Enzymes
Plants vary in the amount and type of enzymes they add to soils and in the
response evoked in the soil population by the incorporation of their residues
(Pancholy and Rice 1973; Vlasyuk et al. 1957). Invertase, catalase and protease
activities, for example, have been observed to be higher in the rhizospheres of
legumes, particularly clovers, than near the roots of oats and wheat (Vlasyuk et
al. 1957,1959; Vlasyuk and Lisoval 1964). In a 23-year-long field experiment on a
gray brown podzolic soil in Bavaria, Beck (1975) observed that unmanured
monocultures of sugarbeets and potatoes decreased soil respiration, nitrification
and activities of soil catalase, dehydrogenase, amylase, proteinase, and alkaline
phosphatase nearly to the level of continuous fallow. Periodic manuring and
increasing rotations with cereal crops enhanced the biological and enzyme
activities, and conserved humus. Biological activity under cereal monoculture
was higher than under potatoes and sugarbeets but lower than under pasture
where the1 root mass in soil was greater and was increased further by N, P and K
fertilisation.
The Effect of Mineral Fertilisation
The effect of N, P and K fertilisation on soil enzyme activities in the long term has
been observed variously to be negative, insignificant or positive (Khan 1970;
Nikiforenko 1971; Rankov and Dimitrov 1977; Yaroshevich 1966; Zagumennikov 1977). Cultural practices, amounts of phytomass incorporated in soils and
the effect of the humus status of soils may be expected to play critical roles in this
respect (Zubenko 1973).
Many enzymes are involved in the soil nitrogen cycle. Nitrification and
ammonification occur mostly intra-cellularly and proteolysis occurs normally
both intra-and extra-cellularly (Mathurand Preston 1981). Zantua and Bremner
(1976) have noted that addition of even urea or ammonium does not necessarily
increase the accumulated soil urease activity in Iowa soils.
Since phosphatases are added to soils by both plants and micro organisms and
are particularly subject to end-product inhibition and repression, it is
understandable that Spiers and McGill (1979) found that phosphate fertilisation
for 5 years decreased this activity by about 20% in a soil high in organic matter
and phosphatase activity, but increased it in a soil low in organic matter and
phosphatases, probably due to enhanced plant growth and residue
incorporation.
The Effect of Organic Additions
As mentioned earlier, plant residues and manures contain enzymes which the
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organic additions convey to the soil. At the same time, any increase in microbial
population in response to the amendments would enhance the level of at least the
intra-cellular enzymes, particularly in the short term, as can be concluded from
some interesting data reported by Balasubramanian et al. (1974) and AbdelGhaffar et al. (1977). Zantua and Bremner (1976) have also shown that elevations
in urease activity so made or caused tend to decline with time when soils are
incubated in vitro in the absence of plants, achieving the normal equilibrium in
about 90 days. Increases in crop growth caused by manuring or fertilisation
should result in greater addition to and induction of enzymes in a soil. Data in
Table 2, however, relate to a field study (Batistic and Mayaudon 1977) where
manuring increased extractable soil enzyme activities during the year following
application, even without influencing crop yields remarkably.
Table 2. Mean values of various biological properties following fall applications of N, P and K and
cow slurry (30 t/ha)toa Belgian pasture soil of pH 6.0 and % C of 3.22. (Expressed as per
cent of control)
1 reat merit

Properties

l4
C0 2 from glutamate-14C
Protease
Proteolytic microbes
Cellulase
Cellulolytic microbes
lnvertase
Acid phosphatase
Alkaline phosphatase
Yield of dry matter

Control

Cow slurry

NPK

NPK +
cow slurry

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

102
109
40
129
83
103
153
102
104

64
91
7
9
107
100
S4
107
73
129

155
145
44
202
67
118
176
124
136

Source: Batistic and Mayaudon 1977.
N.B. lnvertase and phosphatase activities correlated with respiration and crop yields.

A 5-year field study by Verstraete and Voets (1977) in Belgium revealed (Table
3) that enzyme activities and biological parameters generally improved due to
green manuring with or without the annual application of 20 tonnes/ha
farmyard manure. In view of the accompanying increase in humus contents of
the soils, the authors felt that the additional enzyme activities favoured the
zymogenous rather than the autochthonous soils population, thus allowing
humification to exceed mineralisation. Limited corroboration of this is available
from some data reported by Jaggi (1974) who noted that even low additions of
organic matter increased humus contents, activities of protease and catalase but,
in contrast to some other studies (Kiss et al. 1978), not amylase activity (Jaggi
1974).
Anomalies can also be seen in the results (Blagoveshchenskaya and
Danchenko 1974) portrayed in Table 4, where the effects of manuring were
consistently positive (-), negative—or ambivalent.
Data in Tables 5 and 6 suggest that soil enzyme levels may increase both on
manuring and on mineral fertilisation, even if the soil organic matter content is
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Table 3. Effect of green manuring (GR), no treatment (Cont) and FYM + GR (FG) on enzyme
activities measured once every 2 months for five growing seasons in four soils with or
without liming (25 t/ha) under two crops (percentage distribution of statistical
relationships)
% of observatiems for each enzyme activity on
an average of 16 biochemical variables
relationship

GR>Cont.
Cont>GR
Not significant
FG>Cont.
Cont.>FG
Not significant
FG>GR
GR>FG
Not significant

Phosphatase
65
5
30
86
0
14
15
20
75

Urease

42
17
41
75
0
25
33
X
59

Saccharase

0—Glu- D e h y d r o cosidase
genase

71

50
0
50
67

0
29
7S
2
2(1
30
.10
40

29
0
71
0
0
100
0
0
100

0
33
33
16
51

Av. of all
Protease variables

50
0
50
50
0
50
0
0
100

53
13
34
68
9
23
23
24
53

Source: Verstraete and Voets 1977.
N.B. Net changes in humus content in kg/ha/yr in control, GR and FG treatments
were—380, +3530, +2410 respectively.
Table 4. Effects of mineral fertilisation and manuring of a corn monoculture and a corn (3 yr), sugar
beets, oats-vetch-clover and clover rotation (30 t manure/ha/every corn yr in both
systems): 12 years, sod podzolic clay treated with 5 t CaCO, every 5 years
(Values expressed as ratios of NPK monoculture treatments)
Property

Treatment
Monoculture
NPK
alone

C r o p Rotation
NPK
+ Manure

NPK
alone

NPK
+ Manure

Annual yield of D.M.

1.00

1.37

1.23

1.37

Root residues
% Humus (Tyurin)

1.0(1
1.00

1.41
1.15

2.51
0.99

2.24
1.17

Peroxidase
Catalase

1.00
1.00

3.43
0.67

3.34
4.07

2.75
3.06

Dehydrogenase

1.00

0.82

0.59

0.57

1.27
0.89

0.92
1.23

Phosphatase
Phytase

1.00
1.00

1.08
1.42

Invertase

LOO

0.89

1.37

1.21

Cellulase

1.00

1.37

0.88

1.00

Protease
Urease

1.00
1.00

1.26
1.31

1.27
0.96

1.17
1.00

Asparaginase

1.00

1.17

1.23

1.45

Source: Blagoveshchenskaya and Danchenko 1974.
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Table 5. Effect a of mineral fertilisation (11. 2 N+ 5. 9P + 16. 7 K + 9. 0 S kg/ha) and manuring (44.8
t/ha every S yrs) for 39 yrs under two cropping systems on enzyme activities and organic
matter contents, expressed as percent of control, soil (0.M:2.93%) in Alberta, Canada
Enzyme activities
Treatment

Dehydro- Catalase
genase

Urease

Phosphatase

5-Yr rotation of grains and legumes
100
100
100
100
173
94
127
139
187
109
141
136
Wheat and fallow sequence
95
72
77
52
116
77
87
53
129
89
98
56

Control,
NPK.S
Manure
Control 2
NPK.S
Manure

Invertase

Index of
organic matter

100
129
128

100
102
122

51
52
62

B0
111

Source: Khan 1970
a Overall, treatment effects on enzyme activities were statistically not significant.
Table 6. Means of enzymatic activities through a growing season in a long-term field experiment on a
P-rich soddy podzolized soil in Byelorussia
Treatment

Control
Manure 25 t/ha/yr
N90 "90

^120

Manure + N 5n P, 0 K| 2 o

Fny •yme

activities

U rease

Catalase

Aiiparagi nase

Invertase

Phosphatase

100
269
122
309

100
136
109
134

100
367
244
611

100
225
17?
2IS

100
116
78

Source: Vavulo et al. 1968.

not enhanced, perhaps as a result of cultural practices (Khan 1970; Vavulo et al.
1968). 1 believe the literature shows that the interaction of soil enzymes and
manures is greatly influenced by cropping and cultural practices, the level of
biochemical stability of the soil, the level of organic matter in soil, and by the
nature and amounts of materials added (Perepelitsa 1974; Seiberth and Kick
1970). The last point was well made by some observations reported by
Balasubramanian et al. (1974).

Factors Affecting Degradative Soil Enzymes
Being a biochemical process, decomposition is influenced by many
environmental conditions such as moisture, temperature, pH and redox
conditions (Mathur 1981; Ross and Roberts 1970). Other factors, however, are
not recognised as well. For example, it is possible that since phenolic compounds
interact readily with proteins, some soil enzymes may be inhibited by
components in tannery waste, tree barks, sawdust, and in bitumens used as soil
conditioners (Voets et al. 1973). Soil enzymatic activities may also be modified by
the addition of various organic agrochemicals (Bremner and Mulvaney 1978;
Cervelli et al. 1978; Mishra and Flaig 1979; Mulvaney and Bremner 1978;
Namdeo and Dube 1973) and by salinity. Pal and Chhonkar( 1979) observed that
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urease activity among a group of soils was adversely affected by their soluble salt
contents. Soils may receive salts from some manures, sewage effluents and other
urban and industrial wastes.
Heavy and transition metals deserve special attention in this context because
they are capable of influencing decomposition and enzyme activities in soil in
various ways. For example, Cole (1977) indicated that 1500 to 8000 ppm of lead
(Pb2+) added as water-soluble acetate diminished the total bacterial population
and amylase activity in soil, at least temporarily. Soils, particularly in
industrialised countries, are being subjected to pollution by Pb from automobile
exhaust. In a study simulating this process, Stevenson (1979) observed a positive
correlation between concentrations of Pb, C and organic N in the soils and
attributed this to the recalcitrance of Pb-organic matter complexes. This
conclusion was in agreement with the judgment of Martin et al. (1966) that Al,
Fe, Zn and particularly Cu salts or complexes were generally more resistant to
decomposition in soil than were the corresponding pure polysaccharides or their
N H4 salts, due to inability of soil enzymes to hydrolyse the polysaccharides. One
wonders whether this inability can be assigned to metal inactivation of the
enzymes, particularly by Cu. Indeed when the Cu content of the various slimes
and gums except fructosan are compared with per cent inhibitions of their
decomposition within 2 weeks of incubation, a simple regression analysis shows a
significant correlation between Cu content and decline in decomposition rates
due to the presence of Cu in the polysaccharides.
Another interesting study in this context was made by Cornfield (1977) who
found that 10 to 100 ppm additions of 12 metals to a sandy soil of pH 4.9
decreased C 0 2 evolution from the soil. In a preceding study, Cornfield et al.
(1976) had found that organic matter levels, pH and available N did not affect
decomposition of three different metal-rich sludges. If the C respired is
calculated as ppm of the organic carbon in the mixtures, on a mass basis, simple
regression analysis reveals that the decomposition rates of the sludges applied at
four or five levels were negatively correlated with the Cu + Ni added to the
mixtures by the sludges (Table 7).
Table 7. Relationship between carbon lost by soil respiration and the additions of metals in two
sludges
Secondary digested sludge
Increase in
% soil org.
matter
0
0.3
0.56
1.12
2.19

—

Vacuum filter cake

Increase in
Zn+Cu+Ni ppm
(A)

ppm C lost/
day * 100
(B)

0
24.26
45.29
90.59
177.15

65.34
68.80
61.63
59.96
56.09

—

—

Increase in
Increase in
org. Zn+Cu+Ni ppm
matter
(C)

% soil

Source: Cornfield et al. 1976.
A vs B: r = —0.883* P>0.05, C vs D r = —0.983**

0
0.3
0.55
1.11
2.21
9.91
P>0.01

0
33.78
61.92
124.96
248.81
1,115.65

ppm C lost/
day x 100
(D)
65.34
65.36
59.61
59.29
59.45
35.08
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Manures may also add metal elements to soils, particularly Cu, which is often
added as a mineral supplement to the diets of dairy cattle, poultry and pigs. For
example, in countries of the European Economic Community the feed rations for
fattening pigs usually contain 125 or 250 ppm of Cu as a growth stimulant:
Consequently, as Robinson et al. (1971) reported, the pig waste slurries contain
about 750 ppm of Cu, mostly in the faeces. Statistical analysis shows that the
extent of biodegradation was negatively correlated with the Cu content of the pig
urine studied by Robinson et al. (1971).
Although a literature search did not reveal references to studies on the effect of
the Cu in pig slurry on the decomposition of the manure in soil, many studies
contain data showing that contamination or enrichment with Pb, Zn and Cu tend
to foster accumulation of organic matter in soils and litter (Doleman and
Haanstra 1979; Duvigneaud and Denaeyer-Desmet 1963; Williams etal. 1977).
One suspects that this is partly due to direct toxication of decomposer organisms,
particularly at high metal concentrations in low pH environments, and due to
inactivation or inhibition of accumulated soil enzymes. For example, Williams et
al. (1977) measured the urease activity of a metal-contaminated soil to be about
68 times less than of a comparable pasture soil.
As suggested before, accumulated soil enzymes perhaps play a pivotal role in
the decomposition of forest litters and organic soils. The existence of positive
correlations between invertase and amylase activities and oxygen uptake by 12
soil samples from the New Hebrides, varying in per cent organic carbon from 3.9
to 34.9, indicates a substantial role for soil enzymes in the degradation of the
organic matter even in some mineral soils (Ross 1973). The biochemistry of the
degradation of forest litters and Histosols is quite relevant to the decomposition
of manures, particularly during storage and maturing processes as in sewage
treatment and composting (Novogrudskaya 1963).
A major problem in the utilisation of organic soils is their tendency to
subside—i.e., to continually lose surface elevation. In the long term, biochemical
decomposition is the main reason for the subsidence of organic soils. Recently, a
group of Canadian workers have found that moderate levels of residual fertiliser
copper slow down the decomposition and subsidence of organic soils in a
sustained, safe and economic manner (Mathuret al. 1979a, 1979, 1980; Mathur
and Levesque 1980; Mathur and Preston 1981; Mathur and Rayment 1977;
Mathur and Sanderson 1978; 1980a, 1980b; Preston et al. 1979, 1980, 1981).
Apparently, the copper inactivates both added and accumulated exocellular
degradative soil enzymes, as indicated by the data in Table 8. This deduction is in
accord with the adverse effect of added metals on soil enzyme activities
(Tabatabai 1977; Spalding 1979) and also with the generally lower enzyme
activities and soil respiration in forest litters contaminated by Cu, Zn and Ni,
where the Cu is the most effective (Ebregt and Boldewijn 1977; Freedman and
Hutchinson 1980; Tyler 1974, 1976).
These studies demonstrate that various metals, particularly Cu, a feed and
fertiliser element essential to life, can influence the retention by soil of both native
and applied organic matter, as also the decomposition of organic wastes during
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Table 8. Correlations between enzyme activities, respiration and metal contents of 14 cultivated
organic soils with residual fertiliser Cu levels of 18.5 to 275 ppm w/w
Enzyme activities

e,— cellulase
C\ -cellulase
Cellobiase
Amylase
Xylanase
Inulase
Lichenase
Invertase
Lipase
Acid phosphatase

Coefficients of correlations with
Total Cu

Total
Cu+Zn+Pb+Ni

Rate of soil
respiration

—0.693**
-0.520*
—0.843**
—0.794**
—0.768**
—.0.557*
—0.490
0.787**
—0.714**
-0.835**

—0.631*
—0.438
—0.860**
—0.788**
—0.677**
—0.464
—0.532*
—0.723**
—0.657**
—0.812**

0.750**
0.579*
0.705**
0.763**
0.799**
0.713**
0.596*
0.780**
0.571*
0.716**

Source: Mathur and Sanderson 1978, 1980.
Significant at 95%* or 99%** level of confidence.

storage and maturing. The metal content of agricultural wastes varies widely
(Mann et al. 1973) but isgenerally less than that of industrial and urban wastes. It
may therefore be significant that Morel and Jacqwin (1977) found the former to
biodegrade in soil faster than the latter. One may therefore conclude that studies
should be continued on the interactions of soil enzymes and organic manures
which recognise and distinguish between various forms of enzymes in soil and
factors that affect their survival, retention and activities. Such studies will aid in
devising practices that would optimise both the short- and long-term benefits of
manuring.
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Organic Matter
and Nutrient Availability
F.J. STEVENSON*
Abstract
Current ideas on factors affecting the availability of organic forms of N, P, and
S in soils are discussed. A major factor regulating availability is biological
turnover through mineralisation and immobilisation. For soils under constant
management, a slow release of nutrients from stable humus is compensated for
by incorporation of equivalent amounts of the nutrients into new humus. In the
absence of chemical fertilisers, maintenance of a rotating fund of decomposable
organic matter rich in N (manure, leguminous crops) is vital for sustaining the
fertility of the soil. Results of 15N studies show that availability of N freshly
incorporated into the organic fraction decreases progressively over a long
period. Organic matter has an indirect effect on nutrient availability,
particularly P.
Organic substances of various types play a prominent role in the binding of
micronutrient cations in soil. Both soluble and insoluble complexes are formed.
Low-molecular-weight compounds (biochemicals, fulvic acids) bring about the
solubilisation of metal ions and affect their transport to plant roots.

The fertility, or productivity, of a soil is determined to a large extent on its ability
to supply nutrient elements for plant growth. A key role is played by the organic
fraction, which exhibits both direct and indirect effects on nutrient availability.
Three interrelated organic matter fractions must be taken into account when
considering nutrient-organic matter interactions in soil. They are: (1) plant and
animal residues, which upon decomposition provide N, P and S for plant growth;
(2) the microbial biomass, which serves as a temporary storage unit for nutrients
(mean residence time of several months to a few years); and (3) the resistant
humus fraction, which has a long mean residence time (250 to 1000 + years).
Under conditions where steady-state levels of organic matter have been attained,
mineralisation of native humus is compensated for by synthesis of new humus.
In addition to regulating the supply of N, P and S, organic matter affects the
availability of micronutrients. This subject is also covered herein.
The subject of soil N is covered in detail in the monograph edited by
Bartholomew and Clark (1965), as well as in reviews by Parsons and Tinsley
(1975) and Kowalenko (1978). Various aspects of soil organic P have been
discussed by Kowalenko (1978) and Dalai (1979). For organic S, the reviews of
Freney and Stevenson (1966), Freney (1967) and Biederbeck (1978) are
recommended. The topic of metal-organic matter interactions has been reviewed
by Stevenson and Ardakani (1972).
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Humus as a Nutrient Source
Essentially all of the N in the plow layer of the soil, of the order of 93 to 97%,
occurs in organic combinations. Most of the remainder can be accounted for as
non-exchangeable (fixed) NHj . Only trace quantities of Nare found in available
mineral forms (NO] and exchangeable NHj ) at any one time
From 20 to 80% of the P in soils occurs in organic forms, the exact amount
being dependent upon the nature of the soil and its composition (Dalai 1979).
The higher percentages are typical of peats and uncultivated forest soils,
although much of the P in tropical soils may occur in organic forms. The role of
organic P in soil is frequently overlooked because the greater part of the P in
fertilised soils is in inorganic form.
The fraction of the soil S which occurs in organic forms varies widely.
However, it is generally accepted that most of the S in soils of the humid and
semi-arid regions of the world occurs in organic forms. Tabatabai and Bremner
(1972a), for example, found that an average of 97% of the S in 37 soils of central
USA was organic and a similar result was recorded by Freney (1967) for the S in
Australian soils.
Unlike phosphate, SO^" is subject to leaching; thus, in highly leached soils,
inorganic forms of S have been removed and only the S in organic forms remains.
Williams and Donald (1957) concluded that practically all of the inorganic SO4applied as superphosphate to a number of soils under pasture over a period of 15
to 25 years could be recovered in the soil organic matter.
The absolute amount of organic N, P and S in soils varies greatly and is
influenced by those factors affecting the organic matter content of the soil,
namely, the soil-forming factors of climate, topography, vegetation, parent
material, and age. Organic matter levels (and the nutrients contained therein)
usually decline when soils are first placed under cultivation and new equilibrium
levels are attained characteristic of the cropping system employed. Factors
affecting organic matter reserves in soil have been discussed by Campbell (1978)
and Stevenson (1965).
The C/N/P/S Ratio of Humus
While considerable variation is found in the C/N/organic P/total S ratio for
individual soils, the mean for soils from different regions of the world is
remarkably similar (Table 1). As an average, the proportion of C/ N/ P/ S in soil
humus is approximately 140: 10: 1.3: 1.3. Ratios recorded for C and N, as well as
for C and S, are somewhat less variable than for C and P.
Factors influencing the amount of P in soil organic matter have been discussed
by Barrow (1961) and include P supply, parent material, climate, drainage,
cultivation, pH, and depth of soil. The effect of each is not known with certainty
and contradictory results are the rule rather than the exception. Some workers
have concluded that a lo w P content of the organic matter is a characteristic of Pdeficient soils but this hypothesis has not been confirmed. A slight effect has been
noted for parent material, namely, the organic matter of soils derived from
granite tends to have a lower P content than the organic matter of soils derived
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Table I. Organic C, total N, organic P and total S relationships in soil.
Location

Iowa
Brazil
Scotland
Calcareous
Noncalcareous
New Zealnd
0-18 cm
8-36 cm
36-54 cm

No. of
soil

C/N/P/S

Reference

110: 10: 1.4: 1.2(1.3)a
144: 10: 1.2: 1.4 (1.6)a

Neptune et al. (1975)
Neptune et al. (1975)

10
40

113: 10: i.y. 3
147: 10: 2.5: 1.4

Williams et al. (I960)
Williams etal. (1960)

22
22
22

140: 10: 2.1: 1.3(2.1;
110: 10: 3.0: 1.3
105: 10: 3.5: LI

Walker and Adams (1958)
Walker and Adams (1958)
Walker and Adams (1958)

6
6

o Values in parentheses represent organic S.

from basalt or basic igneous materials. Also, the P content of organic matter may
be higher in fine-textured soils than in coarse-textured ones. The review of
Barrow (1961) further indicates that the P content of organic matter may increase
slightly with depth and may be higher in acidic soils than in alkaline ones.
The highly variable contents of P in soil organic matter can be seen from data
recorded for C/ organic P ratios. Values ranging from 46 to 648 were obtained by
John et al. (1964) for 38 British Columbia soils. Their ratios are more variable
than those reported for Finnish soils by Kaila( 1963), who observed C/organic P
ratios of from 61 to 276 for cultivated mineral soils, 141 to 526 for cultivated
humus soils, and 67 to 311 for virgin soils. Relatively low C/ organic P ratios have
been reported for some British and New Zealand soils, with mean C/ P ratios of
about 60 (Walker and Adams 1958; Williams et al. 1960). One explanation for
the extreme ratios is that, unlike N and S, P is not a structural component of
humic and fulvic acids.
Nutrient Dynamics
Conversion of organic N, P and S to available mineral forms (NH 4 + , N 0 3 - ,
P0 4 3 -, S0 4 2 -) occurs through the activity of micro-organisms and is affected by
those factors affecting microbial activity (temperature, moisture, pH, etc.), as
well as by the C/N, C/P, and C/S ratios of decomposing plant residues, as
discussed later. The process is referred to as mineralisation and is nearly always
accompanied by conversion of mineral forms of the nutrients to organic forms,
or immobilisation.
Organic N, P, S mineralisation
immobilisation

NH+

N O r

p^.

S(^_

Essentially, biological turnover through mineralisation-immobilisation leads
to the interchange of inorganic forms of N, P and S with the organic matter. A
decrease in mineral levels with time indicates net immobilisation; an increase
suggests net mineralisation. The fact that the level of any given mineral species
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remains unchanged does not necessarily mean that an internal cycling is
operating, but that mineralisation-immobilisation rates, even though vigorous,
are equal (Jansson 1971; Jansson and Persson 1981).
The release of N, P or S to available mineral forms can follow a number of
pathways, the more common ones being: (a) an initial net immobilisation
followed by net mineralisation in later stages; (b) a steady rate of release with
time; and (c) an initial net mineralisation followed by net immobilisation. The
pattern of nutrient release has not been shown to be related to any given soil
property, including the N, P or S content of the soil.
A priori one might expect that the relative rates of mineralisation of N, P and S
would be similar and that they would be released in the same ratios in which they
occur in soil organic matter. However, this has not always been the case. A close
relationship between N and S mineralisation has been shown in some studies
(e.g., Kowalenko and Lowe 1975) but not in others (Tabatabai and Bremner
1972b; Haque and Walmsley 1972; Tabatabai and Al-Khafaji 1980). Results
obtained by Tabatabai and Al-Khafaji (1980) indicate that the process of N
mineralisation is more sensitive to temperature change than is the process of S
mineralisation.
Differences in the relative amounts of N, P and S released from soil organic
matter may be due to one or more of the following:
1. Nitrogen, P and S occur in different organic compounds and organic
matter fractions; consequently, they are not released in the same ratios.
Evidence that N, P and S are not evenly distributed in all fractions of soil
organic matter has been given by Swift and Posner (1972) and Bettany et
al. (1979).
2. The application of plant and animal residues results in differential
mineralisation-immobilisation of nutrients. The N, P and S contents of
applied plant residues, as reflected through the C/N, C/P, and C/S
ratios, play a major role in regulating the amounts of these nutrients
which accumulate in available mineral forms at any one time. As a general
rule, an initial net mineralisation (gain in mineral forms of the nutrients)
will occur at C/N ratios less than 20:1, C/ P ratios less than 200:1, and
C/ S ratios less than 200:1. In contrast, an initial net immobilisation of N
will occur at C/N ratios of 30:1, of Pat C/P ratios over 300:1, and of Sat
C/ S ratios over 400: i. Intermediate ratios lead to neither a gain nor a loss
of the nutrient.
3. The release of NH* and NO," is obscured through fixation reactions
involving and by denitrification.
4. The release of P0 4 3 -and S 0 4 2 - obscured through formation of insoluble
salts (e.g., calcium phosphates and sulphates).
The Soil Biomass
The decay of oganic residues in soil is accompanied by conversion of C, N, P and
S into microbial tissue. In the process, part of the C is liberated as C0 2 . As the
C/N, C/ P and C/ S ratios are lowered, and as microbial tissues are attacked (with
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synthesis of new biomass), nutrients are released through net mineralisation. The
time required to lower the ratios to the levels where mineral forms of the nutrients
accumulate will depend on such factors as application rate, lignin content, degree
of comminution, and level of respiration of the soil microflora. A reasonable
estimate is that, under conditions favourable for microbial activity, net
mineralisation of nutrients from crop residues will commence after 4 to 8 weeks
of decomposition.
Several approaches have been used in attempts to estimate the size of the
micorbial biomass in soil, such as counts for micro organisms and measurements
for metabolic activities. In recent years, respiratory methods have been applied
using sterilised or partially sterilised soil (Jenkinson 1976; Jenkinson and
Powlson 1976; Anderson and Domsch 1978a, 1978b). In the method employed
by Jenkinson (1976) and Jenkinson and Powlson (1976), the soil is sterilised with
chloroform and biomass C is estimated from the amount of C0 2 produced after
inoculation with nonsterile soil. Attempts have been made to use this approach
for estimating biomass N, but, as Ladd et al. (1977) pointed out, the results are
affected by immobilisation of N within the biomass. It should also be noted that
the cell walls of some microorganisms are relatively resistant to decomposition
(Wagner 1975).
Except fora few forest or grassland ecosystems (Shields etal. 1973; Ausmuset
al. 1976; Flanagan and van Cleve 1977) little attention has been given to the
biomass as a reservoir of mineral nutrients for plant growth. In a recent study,
Anderson and Domsch (1980) estimated the quantities of N and P in the
microbial biomass of 29 soils using respiratory and selective inhibition methods.
Data for biomass C were converted to nutrient values by measuring: (l)theC/N
and C/ P ratios of pure cultures of 24 species of soil microorganisms, and (2) the
relative contribution of bacterial and fungal cell populations to the microbial
biomass. From 0.5 to 15.5% of the total N was found in the microbial biomass;
the quantities of P in this form ranged from 1.7 to 244 kg/ha.
Halsted and McKercher (1975) concluded that from 5 to 10% of the organic P
in soil could be associated with living microbial tissue. This estimate is based on a
soil with 2 to 4% organic matter, a micro population corresponding to 3.6 to 18.0
x 103 kg of fresh cell material per ha, and a N/organic P ratio of 10 for the
microbial population.
Tracer Investigations
Mineralisation-immobilisation turnover constitutes a basic biological process
that regulates net release and availability of N, P and S to higher plants. An
understanding of the two complementary processes has come largely from tracer
investigations, as summarised by Jansson (1971), Jenkinson (1971), Hauckand
Bremner (1976), and Paul and van Veen (1978). Aspects of this work as they
relate to N are discussed in greater detail below but it should be noted that similar
effects would be expected for P and S.
As Jansson and Persson (1981) pointed out, the manifestation of
mineralisation-immobisation turnover has not been fully understood and has
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caused considerable confusion regarding the interpretation of tracer data on soil
N transformations. For example, a major objective of most l5N experiments has
been to evaluate the relative contribution of soil and fertiliser N to the N
economy of plants. A unique feature of this work has been that the addition of
fertiliser N increases the amount of soil N taken up by the plant. In some cases,
the fertiliser has resulted in a three-fold increase in the uptake of soil N.
The following explanations have been given for the above-mentioned effect:
(1) plants growing on treated soil develop a more extensive root system, thereby
permitting better utilisation of the untagged soil N by the plant; (2) the fertiliser
causes enhanced mineralisation of native humus through a "priming" action; and
(3) the increased uptake is a special feature of the mineralisation-immobilisation
process.
The first explanation fails to account for results obtained in pot experiments,
where the volume of soil is limited and readily penetrated by roots. Thus, most
workers have attributed the increase to either a priming action (item 2) or to
turnover through mineralisation-immobilisation (item 3). Considerable
controversy has existed regarding the relative importance of the two. This writer
agrees with the conclusion of Jansson (1971), Jansson and Persson (1981) and
others that the so-called priming action has been over-emphasised and that the
major cause of the increased uptake is substitution of the fertiliser N for the
native humus N.
The interchange between mineral and organic forms of soil N has a direct
bearing upon the use of l5N to determine the efficiency of fertiliser N use by plants
and the capacity of the soil to provide available N. Due to mineralisationimmobilisation turnover, the conventional method of determining fertiliser-use
efficiency from the difference in crop uptake between the fertilised soil and the
untreated plot gives higher recoveries of fertiliser N than does the tracer method.
The tracer approach underestimates the true effect of the fertiliser in contributing
to the N nutrition of plants, and it probably overestimates the ability of the soil to
provide mineral N.
Another observation of l5N tracer studies is that any immobilised N remaining
in the soil at the end of the growing season, often accounting for from one-third
to one-half of the N applied as fertiliser, is only partially available to plants
during subsequent seasons. For temperate zone soils, approximately 15% of the
residual N is consumed by plants during the second growing season and
availability decreases even further in subsequent years, (e.g., see Westerman and
Kurtz 1972).
A clue to the long-time fate of immobilised N can be obtained from a
consideration of results obtained when l4C-labelled substrates have been applied
to soil. From 30 to 37% retention of applied C has been observed at the end of the
first growing season, depending on soil and climatic conditions (Jenkinson 1965,
1966; Fuhr and Sauerbeck 1968; Oberlander and Roth 1968, Shields and Paul
1973). Much of the N required to maintain a constant C/N ratio will come from
applied fertiliser N; part may come from the soil N pool. It should be noted that
essentially all of the data on C retention are for temperate zone soils and that
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different values would be expected for soils of colder and warmer regions.
In the experiments conducted by Jenkinson (1965, 1966), approximately 33%
of the applied C remained behind in the soil after the first year, of which about
one-third was believed to occur in microbial cells. After 4 years, about 20% of the
labelled C still remained in the soil and only about 20% of this C was in microbial
cells. The original residues decomposed rapidly with an estimated half-life of 14
to 30 days; after the first year, the residual C had a mean residence time of about 4
years. Thereafter, the mean residence time approached that for the native humus.
A hypothetical time function for retention of fertiliser N under conditions existing
in the Corn Belt section of the USA is given in Fig. 1. The mean residence time
for any immobilised N remaining in the soil after the first growing season is baout
5 years. Based on Jenkinson's(1965, 1966) results with l4C-labelled plant residues
one would expect the mean residence time for the organic N remaining after 5
years to be about 25 years, at which time equilibrium will have been attained with
the native humus N, with an expected mean residence time somewhere between
250 to 1000 + years. A logical explanation for this effect is that the N is initially
incorporated into proteins and other cellular constituents of microorganisms but
as "humification" proceeds, more and more of the N is converted to more stable
humus forms.

\ I
Residual
\ ' y first year

1/3 —
I
I

>v ^
^\>

I

Residual after
^'ve v e a r s

1/6 -

->• TIME
Fig. I. Hypothetical time function for retention of fertiliser N in soils of the Corn Belt Section of the
USA. The ammount retained is compensated for by mineralisation of an equivalent
ammount of humus N.

The fact that a portion of the N added to soil as fertiliser is retained in organic
forms does not necessarily mean that soil N levels will increase through repeated
fertilisation. Any fertiliser N incorporated into newly formed humus will
generally be compensated for by mineralisation of an equivalent amount of older
humus, thereby maintaining steady-state levels of organic N in the soil. In humid
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zone soils, excess inorganic N is subject to loss through leaching and
denitrification.
Information on the stabilisation of newly immobilised N has been provided by
studies in which the biomass has been labelled with l5N (Ahmad et al. 1973; Kai et
al. 1973). The findings of these and other studies can be summarised as follows:
1. Under optimum conditions for microbial activity, and in the presence of
an available C source, net immobilisation of added l5N proceeds rapidly
and reaches a maximum at incubation periods as short as 3 days with a
simple substrate (e.g., glucose) to as much as 2 months or more for a
complex substrate such as mature crop residue (K.ai et al. 1973).
2. At the point of maximum incorporation of N into the biomass, there is a
distinct difference in the percentage distribution of the forms of organic N
between the newly immobilised N and the native humus N. In this work,
Bremner's (1965) N fractionation scheme has been followed, in which the
following fractions are obtained by acid hydrolysis: amino acid-N, amino
sugar-N, NH,-N (recovered by distillation with MgO), hydrolysable
unknown-N (HUN fraction), and acid insoluble-N. Higher percentages of
the immobilised N were accounted for as amino acid-N and in
hydrolysable unknown forms (HUN fraction); lower percentages
occurred as acid insoluble-N.
3. Following maximum tie-up of N, there is a net release of immobilised l5N
to available mineral forms (NH+ 4 ,N0 3 -). However, not all N forms are
mineralised at the same rate. With time, the percentage of the organic Nas
amino acids and in hydrolysable unknown compounds decreases, while
the percentage as NH 3 -N and acid insoluble-N increases.
The trends noted in laboratory incubations have also been observed when l5 Nlabelled fertilisers have been applied to soil in the greenhouse or in the field (Legg
etal. 1971; Allen et al. 1973; Koren'kovetal. 1976; McGill and Paul 1976). In the
field study of Allen et al. (1973), an average of one-third of the fertiliser N initially
applied was accounted for in the surface soil after the end of the first growing
season, the remainder having been consumed by plants or lost through leaching
and denitrification. Isotope ratio analyses revealed that the residual N had been
incorporated into the organic matter. Comparison of the distribution pattern for
the fertiliser-derived N with that of the native humus N indicated that a higher
proportion of the fertiliser N occurred in the form of amino acids (59.0 vs 36.0%)
and amino sugars (9.9 vs 8.0%); lower proportions occurred as hydrolysable NH3
(10.6 vs 18.1%), acid insoluble-N (10.3 vs 21.7%), and hydrolysable unknown
forms (10.2 vs 16.2%). When the plots were resampled 4 years later, the fertiliser
N remaining in the soil, representing one-sixth of that initially applied, had a
composition very similar to that of the native humus N.
Perspective
The assumption is often made that from 1 to 3% of the soil organic N is
mineralised d uring the course of the growing season. This statement must be
accepted with reservation, for the reason that the humus content of most soils is
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in a state of quasi-equilibrium. A net annual release of nutrients occurs only
when organic matter levels are declining, a condition that is to be avoided as
exploitation generally leads to a reduction in the productive capacity of the soil.
Any soil under constant management attains a balance between gains and losses
of N, P and S. Thereafter, nutrients continue to be liberated but the amounts
released are compensated for by incorporation of equal amounts into newly
formed humus. The possibility that plant nutrition can be improved on a
sustaining basis by adoption of cultivation practices designed to promote the
decomposition of stable humus is limited.
Crop yields on continuously cropped arable land are often related to the N
supply. Since surplus inorganic N is subject to losses through leaching and
denitrification, efficiency in the utilisation of soil and fertiliser N is dependent to
some extent on the effective management of crop residues and organic wastes.
The ideal situation is to have adequate mineral N in the soil during periods of
active uptake by plants and to avoid excesses that will be subject to losses
through leaching and denitrification.
Ultimately, the N cycle process (as well as those of P and S) will be
continuously monitored by computer analysis of biological data for
mineralisation, immobilisation, nitrification, denitrification and biological N2
fixation, thereby providing precise estimates for the quantities of plant-available
forms of N in the soil at any one time. The internal N cycle will be manipulated so
as to protect N from leaching and denitrification while at the same time providing
optimum release of organically combined N to the crop. Conventional N
fertilisers will continue to be used but in a much more efficient manner than at
present. Ultimately, new fertilisers will be developed which will achieve a specific
release rate coincident with active uptake by the plant. Effective ways will be
found to control both nitrification and denitrification and leached NO,- will be
recycled through the use of deep-rooted crops specifically designed for this
purpose. The higher the organic matter content of the soil, the greater is the
likelihood that these goals will be achieved.

Role of Organic Matter in Micro-Nutrient Uptake
The availability of micro-nutrient cations in soil is controlled to some extent by
their interactions with organic substances (Hodgson 1963: Stevenson and
Ardakani 1972; Stevenson and Fitch 1981). The formation of metal-organic
matter complexes affects the availability of micro-nutrients in the following
ways.
1. The concentration of micro-nutrient cations in the soil solution can be
lowered through solid phase complexation to clay-humus or to the
formation of insoluble complexes with high-molecular-weight organic
components (e.g., humic acids). On the other hand, soluble ligands may
be of considerable importance in transforming solid phase forms of the
micro-nutrients into soluble forms. Application of organic residues to the
soil often enhances the availability of Cu and other trace elements,
presumably by supplying complexing agents.
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2. Under conditions suitable for precipitation (e.g., in calcareous soils),
complexation serves to maintain the micro-nutrient in soluble forms.
Very little information is available regarding the distribution of organically
bound forms of micro-nutrients in soil. McLaren and Crawford (1973) found
that from one-fifth to one-half of the Cu in 24 contrasting soil types occurred in
organically bound forms.
The quantity of any given micro-nutrient cation in the soil solution atanyone
time (often in the ppb range) is normally trivial in comparison to the total
amount held by clay and humus colloids, or as precipitates. However, from the
standpoint of plant nutrition, soluble forms are of greatest importance. McLaren
and Crawford (1973) concluded that the bulk of the available Cu reserves in soil
resided in the organically bound fraction and that the amount in forms available
to plants (exchangeable-and soluble-Cu) was controlled by equilibria involving
specifically adsorbed forms (Cu removed by 2.5% acetic acid solution). The
postulated relationship between the three forms was as follows.
Exchangeable and:?=iSpecifically ^Organically
soluble Cu
adsorbed Cu bound Cu
Several indirect approaches have been used to estimate the fraction of the
micronutrients in the soil solution which occurs in complexed forms. In one case,
a competing complexing agent is added which forms a complex which can be
removed from the system with an immiscible solvent (Hodgson et al. 1965). A
second technique has been to pass the soil extract through a cation exchange
resin, in which case cationic forms are adsorbed; complexed forms pass through.
In both approaches, the amount of complexed metal is taken as the difference
between the amount removed and total concentration in solution. Hodgson et al.
(1966), and Geering et al. (1969), arrived at the following values for the
percentages of three micro-nutrient cations in displaced soil solutions that
occurred in chelate form: Cu, 98 to 99%; Mn, 84 to 99%; Zn, greater than 75%.
The micro-nutrients were associated largely with low-molecular-weight,
dialysable organic constituents (Geering and Hodgson 1969).
Rather elaborate fractionation schemes, in conjunction with anodic stripping
voltammetry (ASV), has been used to fractionate the metals in natural waters
(e.g., Florence 1977; Batley and Gardner 1978). Appreciable amounts of the
metal ions have been found to occur in complexed forms, particularly those
forming strong complexes with organic substances (e.g. Cu).
Very little is known of the ligands which form soluble complexes with micronutrients in soil. Geering and Hodgson (1969) concluded that both fulvic acidtype constituents and individual biochemical compounds were involved in the
movement of micro-nutrients to plant roots, with fulvic acids being the most
efficient in complexing metals. Fulvic acids are considered to be the constituents
primarily responsible for the binding of Cu2+ in natural waters (Jackson 1975;
Reuter and Perdue 1977).
Biochemicals having the ability to chelate metal ions (e.g., simple aliphatic
acids, sugar acids, amino acids and phenols) may be of some importance in soil
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because of their production by micro-organisms. Although these constituents
have only a transitory existence, significant amounts may be present in the soil
solution during periods of intense biological activity. For example, high
concentrations may be attained in localised zones favourable for the growth of
microorganisms, such as near decomposing residues and in the rhizosphere (soil
zone directly influenced by plant roots). Soils amended with organic wastes may
also be relatively rich in metal-binding biochemicals.
In many agricultural soils, particularly those well supplied with organic
matter, the combined total of potential chelate formers in the aqueous phase is
probably sufficient to account for the trace quantities of metal ions normally
present. The concentrations of select biochemical species in the soil solution
(20% moisture level) are approximately as follows (Stevenson and Ardakani
1972).
Simple aliphatic acids
Amino acids
Aromatic acids

1 x 10-3 to 4 x 10—' M
8 x 10-5 to 6 x 10-4 M
5 x 10-5 to 3 x !0- 4 M

The quantity of micro-nutrients that occurs in available forms at any one time
will be affected not only by the synthesis and destruction of biochemical
chelating substances, but on consumption by micro-organisms. Bacteria,
actionmycetes and fungi will compete with higher plants for available trace
elements and net immobilisation may result when levels are sub-optimum for
plant growth. The relationship is analogous to N immobilisation when crop
residues with wide C/N ratios undergo decomposition in soil.
The decomposition of crop residues and organic wastes by micro-organisms
leads to the liberation of significant quantities of trace elements, thereby
completing the micro-nutrient cycle. On the basis of data published by Atkinson
et al. (1954), the application of 5000 kg farmyard manure/ha (2.23 ton/acre)
results in the addition of the following approximate quantities of micro-nutrients
(in kg): boron, 0.1; Mn, 1.0; Co, 0.005; Cu, 0.08; Zn, 0.48; Mo, 0.01. The rate at
which these micro-nutrients are released will depend upon conditions affecting
microbial activity and will be highest in warm, moist, well-aerated soils that have
a near-neutral reaction. Sewage sludges contain appreciable amounts of heavy
metals (McCalla et al. 1977).
In contrast to fulvic acids and low molecular weight biochemical compounds,
humic acids tend to form insoluble complexes with metal cations.
Immobilisation of micro-nutrients is also possible by solid-phase complexation
to humate present as a coating on clay surfaces.
Goodman and Cheshire (1973, 1976) and Cheshire et al. (1977) obtained
evidence which indicated that Cu retained by a peat humic acid after extensive
acid washing was coordinated to porphyrin groups, from which they concluded
that a small fraction of the Cu in peat was strongly fixed in the form of porphyrintype complexes and therefore unavailable to plants. The observation that the
strength of binding of Cu decreases with an increase in the amount applied is in
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agreement with other observations suggesting that Cu, when present in low
amounts in highly organic soils, is so tightly complexed that it cannot be taken up
by crop plants. Ennis and Brogan(1961) prepared a Cu-humicacid complex by
saturation with CuS0 4 and found that the Cu became increasingly unavailable to
oat plants as more and more of the Cu was removed by chemical extraction
(increasing concentrations of HC1 were used).
Several factors influence the quantity of any given metal cation that is bound
to humic substances, including pH, ionic strength, molecular weight, and
functional group content (Rashid 1971; Guy et al. 1975). Forany given pH and
ionic strength, trivalent cations would be expected to be bond in greater amounts
than divalent cations; for the latter, those forming strong coordination
complexes (e.g., Cu2+) will be bound to a greater extent than weakly coordinated
ones (e.g., Ca2+ and Mg2+).
The probable presence of multiple complexing sites in humic substances has
been indicated by infrared (IR) and electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy,
as well as by measurements for stability constants. This work has been discussed
by Stevenson and Fitch (1981).

Indirect Effects of Organic Matter on Nutrient Supply
In addition to serving as a source of N, P and S, organic matter influences
nutrient supply in other ways. Organic matter is required as a source of energy for
molecular N2 fixation by micro-organisms; accordingly, the amount of N2 fixed
by the free-living fixers will be influenced by the quantity of available energy in
the form of carbohydrates. The process of denitrification is also affected by a
supply of decomposable organic matter. Several investigators have demonstrated
a direct correlation between denitrification rate and the content of soluble
carbon in the soil solution (Burford and Bremner 1975; Stanford et al. 1975).
The availability of phosphate in soil is often limited by fixation reactions,
which convert the monophosphate ion (H 2 PO,-) to various insoluble forms.
Insoluble Ca-phosphates predominate in calcareous soils while Fe- and Alphosphates are formed in acidic soils. Absorption by clay minerals can affect
phosphate availability under neutral or slightly acid conditions. A number of
reports, summarised by Whitehead (1963), indicate that phosphate availability is
enhanced by additions of organic residues. Several independent, but not
necessarily exclusive, reactions may be involved, including the following:
1. Phosphorus tied up as insoluble Ca-, Fe- and Al-phosphates may be
released to soluble forms through the action of organic acids and other
chelates that are produced during decomposition of organic residues or
excreted from plant roots.
2. Humates may compete with phosphate ions for adsorbing surfaces,
thereby preventing fixation of phosphate.
3. Humates may form protective surface over colloidal sesquioxides, with
reduction in phosphate fixation.
4. The solubility of Ca- and Mg-phosphates may be increased as a result of
the prodution of carbonic acid from C0 2 released during decay.
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5. Fresh organic matter may have a priming effect on the native humus, with
mineralisation of organic P.
At present, it is not possible to select any given pathway from among these
alternatives. Evidence that naturally occurring chelating agents enchance the
availability of phosphorus to higher plants (item 1) is circumstantial and some
investigators have questioned whether organic acids and other chelating agents
are produced (or persist) in sufficient abundance to appreciably influence
phosphate solubility. The effectiveness of these compounds may be greatest in
unfertilised soils low in natural fertility and where most of the P is tied up as
insoluble Ca-, Fe- or Al-phosphates.
Aluminium toxicity is a major problem in many acid soils. However, acid soils
rich in native organic matter, or amended with large quantities of organic
residues, give low AP+ concentrations in the soil solution and permit good
growth of crops under conditions where toxicities would otherwise occur
(Cabrera and Talibudeen 1977; Hoyte and Turner 1975; Thomas 1975; Bloomet
al. 1979).
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Management of Organic Matter in Soils
of the Tropics and Subtropics
R. LAL AND B.T. KANG*
Abstract
Soil organic matter content affects structure and pore size distribution, water
retention and movement, available water and nutrient retention capacity and
productivity of soils. The rapid decline in organic matter content of tropical
soils following deforestation is attributed to a high rate of mineralisation due to
high temperatures and accelerated soil erosion. Although the upper limit of soil
organic matter content is determined by ecological parameters, some cultural
practices support higher equilibrium levels of organic matter content than
others. Moreover, soils with relatively wet moisture regimes and higher clay
contents have higher organic matter levels than sandy soils with relatively dry
moisture regimes. The effects of crop rotation and cropping intensity on soil
organic matter content are related to the quantity of residue produced, the C:N
ratio, canopy cover and root: shoot ratio. The quality and quantity of crop
residue applied as mulch also influence the organic matter content, although
the annual inputs of organic matter in the tropics should be about four times as
much as in temperate zones to maintain the same organic matter level. Natural
and planted fallows, length of fallow period and the root and canopy
characteristics of fallow crops influence the equilibrium level of organic matter
content. Green manures have ,t snort-term and negligible effect on soil organic
matter content. Feeding the green manure crop to cattle and adding the
farmyard manure to the soil is more effective and economical than ploughing
under the green manure crop. In general, frequently ploughed soils have lower
organic matter contents than those less frequently ploughed or unploughed.
Ploughing encourages rapid decomposition of organic matter through its
influence on soil temperature and moisture regimes, aeration, biotic activity
and soil erosion. The effects of burning on organic matter content depends on
the severity, intensity and frequency of burning. In view of occasional shortages
and high cost of chemical fertilisers, maintenance of soil organic matter content
at adequate levels should form the basis of viable soil management systems for
sustained economic productivity.

Loss of organic matter in soils of the tropics causes deterioration in soil structure,
resulting in soil compaction, low water and nutrient-retention capacity, low
infiltration rate and accelerated runoff and erosion, leading to loss of the natural
resource base and to decline in soil productivity. In soils of low organic matter content,
plants suffer equally from drought—because root development is impeded and
the water-retention capacity is low due to loss in structural porosity (Lai 1976)—
and from waterlogging and poor aeration during periods of frequent rains—
because of low infiltration rate due to a decrease in transmission pores (Wien et
••International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Ibadan, Nigeria.
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al. 1979). Besides creating soil-water imbalance, decrease in organic matter
content also leads to nutrient imbalance, resulting in poor crop growth and
vigour, low yield, and ultimately in low standards of living, malnutrition and in
the loss of stability in the way of life of the people concerned. It is therefore
desirable that soil contain an adequate amount of organic matter and
maintenance and management of organic matter content are important factors
for sustained productivity of fragile soils in the tropics.
There are about 1600 to 2200 million ha of potentially arable land in the tropics
(Buringh and Van Heemst 1977), 7% of which is devoted to rice cultivation and
another 35% to annual or perennial crops. Of the remaining potentially
cultivable land, 60% is used for subsistence agriculture based on shifting
cultivation and related bush fallow systems, on which some 300 million people
live on hand-to-mouth agriculture. Since shifting cultivation or the related bush
fallow systems are only successful where land availability is unlimited, the
usefulness and stability of these systems are unrealistic with the rapidly
increasing population pressure. Proper management of soil organic matter
content and its maintenance at a favourable level for crop production is one of
the key factors for developing stable and productive farming systems. This paper
reviews the role of organic matter contents of soils in the tropics and considers
those soil and crop management methods that have a favourable effect in
maintaining the desirable organic matter level for different soils under various
agro-ecological regions of the tropics.

Organic Matter Content and Soil Productivity
Highly productive soils are generally related to those with high organic matter
content. Undoubtedly, organic matter affects soil productivity through its effects
on physical, chemical, nutritional and biological soil properties. These effects are
generally difficult to assess and to quantify separately, because of the lack of
relevant long-term experiments in the tropics designed to measure these factors.
Effects on Soil Physical Properties
A wide range of soil physical properties—such as structure, including pore size
distribution, water retention and transmission properties, and aeration—are
directly or indirectly influenced by soil organic matter content. While
considering soil physical properties, it is important to differentiate the effect of
humus from that of crop residue or mulch. Whereas the latter has a pronouced
effect on the hydrothermal regime, raindrop impact and splash, crusting and
infiltration, the former also influences these properties by strengthening the
bonds that stabilise the structural units and maintain a favourable balance
between "retention" and "transmission" pores.
Soil Structure
Soils with low organic matter content are easily compacted, compared with those
with high organic matter content under similar climatic conditions. The effects of
organic matter content on soil structure are different for soils of different texture
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and mineralogical compositions. Quirk and Panabokke (1962) also indicated,
that in addition to the amount and kind of organic matter content, its
distribution within the matrix is also an important factor towards structure
stability. For example, it is the concentration of organic matter contents in the
micro-aggregates that make them resistant to slaking and dispersion (Turchenek
and Oades 1978). Recent reviews (Allison 1973; Schnitzer and Khan 1978)
have emphasised the important role of organic matter in soil structure, although
the information for tropical regions remains rather sketchy.
Biswas et al. (1964) observed that increase in organic matter content due to a
continuous application of farmyard manure increased the percentage of waterstable aggregates and permeability for alluvial soils of northern India. Better
structural stability was also observed with increase in soil organic matter content
due to addition of water hyacinth (Ghani et al. 1967), sugarcane trash (Sandhu
and Bhumbla 1967), and compost (Kandiah 1976). The favourable influence on
soil permeability, bulk density, and soil erodibility was also reported for some
Indian soils (Ghatol and Malevar 1978). In Puerto Rico, addition of organic
matter was observed to increase the structural stability of some Ultisols(Escolar
1966); however, only negligible improvements in structure resulted from
addition of even large quantities of farmyard manure to sandy soils of Egypt
(Abdouand Metwally 1967) and to clayey Vertisols in central India (Venkobarao
et al. 1967)
Increase in organic matter content with continuous application of crop residue
mulch was also shown to increase soil aggregation and stability of an Alfisol in
southwest Nigeria (Lai et al. 1980). The percentage of water-stable aggregates
and the erosion and dispersion ratio were found to be significantly related to the
quantity of residue return, which in turn was related to the organic matter
content of the soil. This increase in structural stability was also associated with an
increase in saturated hydraulic conductivity, accumulative infiltration and
equilibrium infiltration rates, high soil water sorptivity and transmissivity,
relatively larger percentage of transmission pores, and low soil bulk density.
Similar effects were also reported for loess soils of northern Nigeria (Lawes
1957).
The mechanisms responsible for bringing about improvements in aggregation
by soil organic matter are complex (Greenland 1979). The activity of
earthworms, stimulated by the presence of fresh and decomposed organic matter
content, is an important factor. As organic matter undergoes microbial
decomposition, microbial slimes and by-products increase the bonding strength
among domains and micro-aggregates. Release of a variety of linear organic
polymers, humid substances of low molecular weight, polysaccharides and
polyuronides bind the particles together into micro-and macro-aggregates
(Harris et al. 1966).
Soil-water Retention and Availability
Soil structure and pore size distribution, which are affected by the soil organic
matter content, also influence water retention and availability to crops.
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Favourable effects of organic matter content on water retention and availability
have been reported for many tropical soils (Table 1). Russell and Shearer (1964)
attributed the increase in water retention at 15 and 0.3 bar pressure and the
available water storage capacity for some south Australian soils in a long-term
fertility experiment to an increase in organic matter content. In India, Biswas and
Ali (1967, 1969) reported that available water and water retention measured at
any suction, were consistently higher in soils of high than low organic matter
content. Somani and Saxena (1976a, 1976b) observed that organic matter
content had more effect on waterholding capacity of soils with low clay content.
Similar observations were reported for soils of central India (Murali et al. 1979)
and Turkey (Munsuz and Rasheed 1971).
Table 1. The effect of organic matter content and soil texture on water retention

Regression equation

Correction
coefficient

Uganda
Nigeria
Zaire

Y = 7.4 + 0.165 + 0.30C + 1.50X
Y = 9.3 + 4.42X
Y = 3.2 + 0.31C +0.35S + 5.61X

0.96**
0.68**
0.80**

Australia

Y = 0.8 +0.5CS + 3.5X

0.92***

Region

Reference

Field Capacity

Wilting point
Uganda
Zaire
Australia

Available water
Nigeria
Surinam
Australia

Y = 4.2 +0.19S + 0.39C + 0.9X 0.99**
Y = 0.25 + 0.32C + 0.20S + 2.0X 0.87**
Y = 0.39 + 0.06CS + 2.44X

0.98***

Y = 8.32 + 2.35X
Y = 3.20 + 2.1S + 3.3X
Y = 1.2 + 0.45CS + 1.1X

0.63**
0.79**
0.74**

Pidgeon(1972)
Lai (1979)
Tran-Vinh-An and
Nguba(1971)
Russell and
Shearer (1964)

Pidgeon(1972)
Tran-Vinh-An and
Nguba(l971)
Russell and Shearer
(1964)

Lai (1979)
Schroo(l976)
Russell and
Shearer (1964)

X = Organic carbon (%)
C = Clay content (%)
S = Silt content (%)

In tropical America, Miyasaka et al. (1966) reported that increase in soil
organic matter content increased the water-holding capacity of some Brazilian
Alfisols (Terra Roxa-Misturada). For Andisols and some brown soils from
Martinique and Guadeloupe, moisture storage capacity, wilting point and
available moisture are shown to increase with increase in organic matter and
amorphous materials (r = 0.83**) (Loynet 1977). The improvements in moisture
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retention capacity were attributed to increases in 'residual' pores.
Increase in soil organic matter content generally brings about improvements in
water-use efficiency, through its effects on decreasing losses due to water runoff,
high water retention in the root zone and improvements in root proliferation and
development, improved nutrition and better crop growth with the same inputs.
Effects on Nutritional Properties
Soils of the humid tropics are generally low in effective cation exchange capacity
(ECEC, determined by the sum of NH4OAc extractable cations and N KC1
extractable acidity), and in nutrient reserves. Most of the nutrient reserves of
soils from the forest region are tied up on the biomass or the vegetation.
Nutrients released through mineralisation and/or burning, as is commonly
practised under traditional systems of crop production, are quickly lost by
leaching because of the low soil buffer capacity attributable to predominance of
low activity clays and low organic matter contents.
Low soil ECEC may have many implications for tropical soils, as summarised
by Jones and Wild (1975):
• many soils are low in the exchangeable cations required as crop nutrients
are quickly exhausted with intensive cropping;
• low content of exchangeable cations can lead to nutrient imbalance from
conventional fertiliser practices, in which only one or two nutrients are
applied;
• cations (ammonium, potassium, magnesium) are weakly held and
leaching may occur from surface soil; and
• rapid soil acidification occurs with usage of acid-forming fertilisers such
as ammonium sulphate potassium chloride, etc.
The importance of organic matter in buffering the soil against undesirable
effects from soil acidification in the tropics cannot be ignored. Bache and
Heathcote (1968) have demonstrated the importance of addition of cattle pen
manure in ameliorating soil acidity of continuously cropped Haplustalfs in
northern Nigeria. Addition of manure increased cotton yield, resulting from
better nutrient supply and reduction in soil acidity and toxic effects from
aluminium and manganese. A similar observation was also made in studies
carried out in southern Nigeria. In long-term fertility trials carried out since 1972
on an Entisol, it was observed that in a maize-cowpeas annual rotation, yields,
particularly of cowpeas were greatly reduced with annual removal of the maize
residue (Table 2). The effect of maize crop residue removal is more pronounced
with than without fertiliser application. Continuous removal of maize crop
residue with fertiliser use greatly reduced soil pH and resulted in pronounced Mn
toxicity of the cowpea crop in combination with depletion in soil K status.
There may be no simple relationship between soil organic matter content and
ECEC or the exchangeable cations for different soils in the same environment, if
they differ in their mineralogical composition. For example, Popenoe (1960)
reported for some soils of Guatemala that there was no relationship between
ECEC or any other exchangeable cations and soil organic matter content. On the
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Table 2. Effect of removal of maize crop residue and continuous fertiliser application on grain yield
of maize and cowpea grown on Psammentic Ustorthent in southern Nigeria in 1980
Treatment

Maize
(kg/ha)

No fertiliser, maize crop
residue removed
No fertiliser, maize crop
residue retained
N, P and K, maize crop
residue removed.ê/
N, P and K, maize crop
residue retained
LSD (0.05)

Cowpea
(kg/ha)

2067

257

1200

325

3743

83

5460

178

1040

158

Source: Kang (unpublished data).
a: Fertiliser rate: I50N-60P-40K kg/ha applied to maize crop only

other hand, it is well established that the exchange capacity of the soil organic
fraction may be twice that of the inorganic fraction (Boissezon 1977).
Experiments conducted in the forest zone of Nigeria have shown that ECEC in
the vicinity of palm tree (Elaeis guianeensis) was directly related to the organic
matter content, which was also responsible for the soil's heterogeneity (Table 3).
Table 3. Relation between soil organic carbon and ECEC (0-15 cm depth) around palm tree site in
Egbeda soil (oxic Pleustalf) in southern Nigeria
Distance (m) from tree trunk

Organic C (%)
ECEC(me/100g)

0.25

0.5

1.0

2.0

4.9
9.6

3.8
6.6

2.5
4.9

1.6
4.0

Source : K.ang 1977.

The influence of soil organic matter on availability of plant nutrients has been
widely reviewed and documented (Flaig et al. 1978). The predominantly positive
effects of soil organic content on nutrient status and general fertility of soils was
reported from Tanzania (Le Mare 1959), Central Guinea (Fauck 1960), Zaire
(Laudelout 1959), Ghana (Djokoto and Stephens 1961) and Nigeria (Agboola
1978) in Africa, and for soils of Cuba (Ortega Sastriques, 1975; Frometa Milanes
1976) and soil of Trinidad (Dalai 1977) in tropical America.
Soil organic matter and added organic material act not only as a source of
nutrients but also influence availability of nutrients. In the absence of fertilisers,
crops depend entirely on the mineralisation of organically held nutrients.
In the traditional slash-and-burn system, one of the main functions of the long
fallow is to accumulate sufficient residue that will be mineralised and release
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nutrients during the cultivation period. Following addition of organic matter to
the soil, there is an initial period of rapid decomposition and mineralisation of
the material, during which part of the material is humified. Monnier (1955)
showed that the annual addition of humus carbon is not determined solely by the
mass of residues returned to the soil but more by the nature of the original
material. Herbaceous green manure, for instance, is rapidly decomposed in the
soil and contributes little or nothing to the soil humus level. Jones (1971)
calculated from data on the Samaru long-term experiments that compared with
the control, about 12 to 15% of C and 24 to 31% of N applied as manure, and
about 20% of C and 65% of N applied as groundnut shell mulch appear to have
been retained in the soil.
The nitrogen in the soil organic matter is an important source of supply of N
for crop production (Bartholomew 1972). The amount of N mineralised is
approximately proportional to the total amount present, so that, except when
the soil C:N ratio is high, N availability increases with soil organic matter content
(Jones and Wild 1975). Generally, the savannah soils have lower N status and
wider C/N ratios than forest soil, which greatly affects N availability. Nye (1950,
1951) found an acute shortage of available N in land which have been left under
fallow for 10 years or more in the savannah zone and crops responded well to
applied N, while on more frequently cropped land, responses were smaller,
implying greater availability of native mineral-N. Nye related this to the lower
C/ N ratio after short fallow (11.5-13.9) than after long ones (13.3-17.4), which is
even lower on continuously cropped land (8.2-11.9).
Climatic factors, temperature and moisture also have profound effect on N
availability from organic matter through their effects on N mineralisation,
transformation and movement. The alternation of wet and dry seasons enforces a
cyclic pattern of activity on the microbial population of the soil and on the
availability of mineral-N to crops. Closely related to both temperature and
moisture factors is the flush of mineralisation that occurs when a soil is
remoistened after a period of dryness or heating (Birch 1958, 1960). Accordingto
Birch (1958) repeated cycles of soil wetting and drying led to repeated flushes of
mineralisation at each rewetting, the magnitudes of which declined only slowly
with repetition. Birch (1958) pointed out that repeated flushes of mineralisation
might lead to considerable accumulations of N0 3 -N. Many others, for instance,
Birch and Emechebe (1966), have attributed the widely attested benefit from
early planting to efficient use of this early abundance of available N, before it is
lost by leaching. Though this may be true under certain conditions, the benefit of
early planting is shown by several recent investigations to be more related to
climatic factors.
Organic matter improves phosphate availability in two ways: (1) through
mineralisation of organic phosphorus and (2) by humus adsorption on some soil
mineral surfaces which would otherwise adsorb phosphate (Bhat and Boyer
1968; Pichot and Roche 1972). Organic phosphate is reported to make up more
than 40% of the total P in surface layers of several forest soils in the humid tropics
(Adepetu and Corey 1977; Bates and Baker 1960; Enwezor and Moore 1966;
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Uzuetal. 1975; Vieira and Bornemissa 1968). The amount is much lower in most
savannah soils (Nye and Bertheux 1957). Though several workers found evidence
of substantial mineralisation in forest soils (Acquaye 1963; Adepetu and Corey
1977) and significant correlation was obtained between organic phosphorus and
crop response to P fertilisation (Friend and Birch 1960; Foster 1980), others
reported low and non-significant correlations (Nye and Bertheux 1967).
As much of the phosphate may be contained in the biomass, factors involved in
the decomposition of organic matter such as wetting/drying effect, soil pH, soil
temperature, etc. (Birch 1961) will also control phosphate mineralisation, which
may give uncertain results and reported poor correlations as mentioned above.
The soil organic matter also serves as an important source of sulphur in the
tropics, particularly those in the forest zone (Dabin 1972; Bromfield 1972; Kang
et al. 1981). Neptune et al. (1975) found a high correlation of 0.99 between
organic S and total S in six Brazilian soils. Organic sulphur is a reserve for plants,
but must undergo mineralisation to sulphate before becoming available. Since
this process is primarily microbial, factors that influence microbial activity also
influence rate of conversion to plant-available sulphate (Blair 1979). Soils from
the savannah region because of the lower organic matter levels generally show
less sulphur reserve and more frequency of sulphur deficiencies (Kang et al.
1981). However, sulphur deficiency may also occur in soils high in organic matter
levels, as observed by Fitts (1970) in some soils derived from volcanic materials.
In these soils mineralisation of the allophane-bound organic matter is very slow,
so that plants growing on these soils are often sulphur deficient despite the
presence of high organic sulphur levels.
Much of the avilable soil micro-nutrient reserve is also held in soil organic
matter. Rajagopal et al. (1974) observed a significant relationship between
organic matter content and available micro-nutrients in some soils of the Nilgiris
in India. The content of available Fe was positively correlated with organic
carbon content, while that of Zn and Cu were negatively correlated.
The beneficial interaction of fertilisers with addition of organic matter was
also demonstrated by Chaminade (1966), who observed that even with high rates
of inorganic nitrogen in fields of rye grass remained effective in the presence of
humus, while yield decreased without humus. Similar observations were also
reported by Charreau (1975), based on studies by Ganry (1973) and Guirad
(1973). They reported higher yields of pearl millet grown on sandy soils in central
Senegal with addition of organic matter even at high N rates. This was attributed
to better nitrogen utilisation.

Decline in Organic Matter Content of Tropical Soils
The organic matter content of cultivated soils in the tropics declines more rapidly
than that of soils in the temperate regions; consequently, cultivated soils in the
tropics generally show lower levels of organic matter(Bates 1960; Greenland and
Kowal 1960; Jenny and Raychaudhuri I960; Klinge 1962; Bourliere and Hadley
1970; Bartholomew 1972; Davidson 1975; Volkoff 1977; Gaikwad and Goel
1977; Kadeba 1978; Aina 1979; Smith 1979). It is important to make a distinction
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between the factors that control the rate of decomposition of crop residue and
those that affect the decomposition of different fractions of soil organic matter.
The activity of soil animals, e.g. earthworms, termites, etc., the C:N ration and
the moisture content affect the decomposition rate of crop residue (Cook et al.
1979). Several factors are responsible for the rapid decomposition and of decline
in organic mater content.
Deforestation and Shifting Cultivation
Organic matter content of soils under bush fallow is generally higher than under
continuous cultivation. Rapid decline in soil organic matter content does occur
immediately after land clearing. Hoore (1961) and Feller (1979) observed in the
Ivory Coast and Senegal, that clearing and cultivation of Alfisols were
accompanied by an increase in C0 2 release, associated with transformation of a
fraction of humic acids and of humin into fulvic acids and compounds soluble in
ethanol and bromoform. Cunningham (1963), working in the forest zone of
Ghana, showed that even without cultivation and cropping, deforestation
resulted in decreases in organic C levels by 25 to 57% for the top 0 to 5-cm depth
and from 17 to 30% for the 5 to 15-cm depth in 3 years. Jones (1973) compared
the organic matter values of soil samples collected from virgin woodland or bush
and recently cultivated or fallow fields in the savannah region of Nigeria. He
observed that the mean C contents for virgin and cleared lands were 1.03 and
0.58%, respectively. Ollagnier et al. (1978) conducted land-clearing experiments
on the Ivory Coast and reported that contents of C, N and humic acids in the
windrows were higher in the first year after felling than in the soil of the unfelled
forest. This was probably due to scraping of the organic rich surface layer to the
windrows. After 3 years, however, the organic mattercontentsof the top 30cm of
soil was 60% of the value under forest. Similar adverse effects of mechanised
land-clearing methods on organic matter contents were reported for soils of the
Upper Amazon Basin in Peru by Seubert (1975). These experiments and those
conducted in Nigeria at IITA indicated that methods of deforestation and land
development affect soil organic matter content. Mechanical land clearing with
unsuitable attachments and unskilled operators can cause removal of surface soil
to windrows and a rapid loss of soil organic matter content from the remaining
cultivated land.
High Temperatures and Decomposition Rate
An inverse relationship exists between soil organic matter content and mean
annual temperature (Jenny and Raychaudhari 1960). According to Vant Hoffs
temperature rule, the rate of decomposition increases two to three times with
every 10°C increase in mean annual temperature. In addition to temperature,
annual rainfall and seasonal distribution affect soil organic matter content
(Gavaud 1968; Kadeba 1970; Jones 1973). In the savannah region of northern
Nigeria, Jones (1973) reported a decrease of 0.17% in organic matter per 100 mm
decrease in mean annual rainfall. Kanget al. (1981) in a survey of Nigerian soils
observed large differences in the organic C status of soils from various ecological
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zones: forest (1.3 ± 0.08%)> derived savannah (0.98 ±0.07%)> Guinea savannah
(0.7 ± 0.06%). Jenkinson and Ayanaba (1977) observed that decomposition rate
in the humid tropical environment (Ibadan, Nigeria, with mean annual
temperature of 26°C) was about four times faster than in the humid temperature
region (Rothamsted, U.K., with mean annual temperature of 9°C). This implies
that the annual inputs of organic matter in the tropics should be about four times
as much as in higher latitudes to maintain ths soil at the same level of organic
matter, once steady-state conditions are attained and there are no other factors
responsible for its depletion. Since the rate of decay depends on the organic
matter content, the rapid rate of decline observed in the first year after
deforestation is markedly reduced in the subsequent years (Nye and Greenland
1964).
With cultivation and cropping, the organic carbon level of the soil will depend
on the rate of annual additions and decompositions. Brams (1971) studied
organic matter in an Ultisol and Inceptisol in Sierra Leone as affected by 5 years
of continuous cropping after clearing. He found that, despite the differences in
original organic contents, both soils lost about half of their organic matter within
5 years of cropping.
Soil Erosion
High climatic erosivity, low concentration of organic matter and clay contents in
the surface soil horizon and undulating terrair render large areas of humid, subhumid and semi-arid tropical Africa extremely vulnerable to erosion by water.
Water erosion results in a preferential removal of the fine soil fraction comprised
of the clay and soil organic matter content. The enrichment ratio for organic C
content may be 3 to 5 (Lai 1976b). Consequently, Lai (1980) reported a linear
decline in soil organic matter content with accumulative soil erosion:
Organic carbon (%) = 1.79|—0.002 E,
r — .71**
where E is the annual accmulative soil loss (t/ ha). Since the fine soil fraction rich
in organic matter is gradually removed, the eroded soil left behind is
progressively devoid of organic matter content and other plant nutrients.

Management of Soil Organic Matter
In a given ecology, the upper limit of soil organic matter content is defined by the
soil, vegetation, and the prevalent climate. For example. Humbel et al. (1977)
reported for different ecological regions in Cameroon that the ratio of organic
matter content to clay in the A, horizon decreased from one-third in the humid
forest to less than one-sixth in the semi-arid savannah. Within the same
ecological zone, soils with wet moisture regimes and higher clay contents have
more organic matter than sandy soils with relatively dry moisture regimes.
Despite these differences due to natural factors, cultivation lowers the organic
matter content to a new level of equilibrium, depending on soil and crop
management practices that govern the addition and losses of this finite but vital
resource.
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Crop Rotation
The system of cropping, crop sequences and combination and the Land Use
Factor (L')affect the humus content of the soil through their effects on the
amount of crop residue, root to shoot ratio, canopy cover and protection against
erosion. Crops that produce large quantities of residue with high C:N ratios
favour higher organic matter content than those that produce less residue with
low C:N ratio. Since crop rotation, through its effects on incidence of disease and
pests, improves crop vigour and growth, soils under suitable crop rotation have
better humus content than those under monoculture (Biswas et al, 1967; Prasad
and Jha 1973). Hunisgi and Patil (1972) observed that incorporation of cotton in
a rotation increased soil organic matter content and the percentage of waterstable aggregates. Similar observations have been reported from Australia when
legumes were included in the crop rotation (Newton 1960). Lai (1976a) observed
significant differences in organic matter content in soil under different cropping
sequences and crop combinations. The rate of decline in organic C, over a long
period of time, was much higher under cowpea and soybean rotations than under
maize. Consequently, the equilibrium status of organic matter content is
different under different crop rotations and crop combinations. Moreover, the
appropriate crop rotation differs for different ecological regions (Henin 1960;
Godefroy and Jacquin 1960).
Fallowing
NATURAL FALLOWS

Organic matter content is generally higher under fallow than in croplands. The
level of organic matter generally depends on the lengths of the arable and fallow
periods. Greenland (1971) reported, that this depends on the following
relationship:
tc
tP

_

ap KpIN m
kpNm—a c

where U,tPare the lengths of crop and fallow periods, respectively; ap,a c arethe
annual accretions of organic carbon to the soil during the crop and fallow
periods; kP, k t are the decomposition constants for the soil organic matter for the
crop and pasture periods; N» is the mean total organic N content of the soil.
Many studies in the humid and sub-himid regions of West Africa have
indicated that annual increase in humus during the natural fallowing phase
depends on the annual amounts contributed by decaying litter and the root
residue minus the losses incurred through mineralisation and leaching (Nye
1959). For the initial 3 years, soils under natural bush regrowth maintained
relatively high soil organic matter contents for 3 years that were comparable to
cultivated lands when crop residue was returned (Jeoand Lai 1977). On a longterm basis, however, natural fallow was definitely superior to cultivated land
even with residue return (IITA 1979). Aina (1979) also reported for similar soils
in western Nigeria that organic matter in soils under natural fallow was about
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four times that in cultivated soils. Similar reports of beneficial effects of natural
fallows on accretions of soil organic matter have been reported from tropical
America. Reynders (1961) observed, that for limestone soils under shifting
cultivation growing of sweet potato (Ipomaea batata) and taros (Colocasia
esculenta) for 6 to 8 months with a natural regeneration period of 15 to 20 years
followed by burning of the secondary forest is a sound system for maintenance of
soil organic matter content. Pagel (1969) recommended improved fallowing for
the maintenance of organic matter content.
PLANTED FALLOWS

Planted fallows are sometimes more efficient than natural regrowth in improving
soil physical properties, in restoring soil fertility and in building up the organic
matter contents of the soil. The rate of build-up in soil organic matter content
depends on the amount of biomass production and fallow management. In
general, grasses produce more biomass than legumes and can therefore build up
soil organic matter content more rapidly than fallowing with legumes (Hegde et
al. 1978). Sinha and Chatterjee (1966) and Ghildyal (1969) in India confirmed
these observations. High C:N ratios in grasses (27 to 35) compared with legumes
(12 to 14) render the grass residue less easily decomposable than that of legumes.
Planted fallows have also been used under plantation crops to protect against soil
erosion and improve soil organic matter content. In Malaysia, many researchers
have reported advantages of cover crops in management of soils under
plantation or perennial crops (Mainstone 1960; Jeevaratnam 1960; Wycherley
1963; Watson et al. 1964; Wycherley 1965; Chandapillai 1968). Similar
advantages of grass fallowing in tropical America have also been reported by
Vincente-Chandler and Silva (1960).
In Australia, Rixon (1966) reported the effects of annual and perennial species
on sandy loam soil and indicated that after 4 years an organic layer had formed
under all pastures and after that there was no further accumulation of organic
carbon in the 7.5 cm soil horizon. The mean annual increase in organic carbon
was 625 kg/ ha under annual pastures and 1150 kg/ ha under perennials. Similar
observations have been reported by Jones (1967, 1968). Barrow (1969) reported
that in the top 12.5 cm of soil under grassland, annual accumulation of N
averaged 24 ppm; there was also accumulation of C, S. and organic P to give
C:N:S:P ratios of 118:10:1.2:0.47. The CEC increased by an average 44 meq/g
increase in N, or 3.7 meq/g increase in C.
The importance of short-term planted fallows in restoring soil fertility and
organic matter content compared with long-duration natural bush fallow has
been well documented for soils of tropical Africa under shifting cultivation and
related bush fallow systems (Webster and Wilson 1966).
In East Africa, the beneficial effects of planted fallows have been well
documented by the work of Theron (1961); Pereira etal. (1961); Peatand Brown
(1962); Clarke (1962), Laycock and Wood (1963); Morel and Quentin( 1964) and
Hopkinson (1969, 1971). Extensive work has also been reported in West Africa,
indicating that restoration of soil fertility can be achieved over a shorter period
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with planted fallows than with natural fallows (Nye and Hutton 1957; Kowaland
Tinker 1959; Greenland and Nye 1959; Stephens 1960; Singh 1961; Bonfils 1963;
Moore and Jaiyebo 1963; Jaiyebo and Moore 1963; 1964; Jordan and Opoku
1966; Larcher 1966; Talineau 1968; and Bouchard and Rakotoarimanana 1970).
Planted fallows improve organic matter content and maintain nutrient reserves
in the Soil by reducing leaching losses and by symbiotic N fixation. Lysimetric
investigations conducted by Vidal and Fauche (1961) showed that absence of
plant cover during the rainy season results in considerable losses in all mineral
elements. Bare fallow resulted in more soil depletion than under a crop.
Lal et al. (1979) reported significant improvements in soil organic matter
content by fallowing with different grasses and legumes. With 3 years fallow, the
organic carbon was increased by 0.04 to 0.40% (Table 4). Compared with the
weed fallow, the organic C content was significantly greater under Cyanodon
and Slylosanthes. The percentage increase in organic C ranged from 31 for
Psophocarpus to 3.0 for weed fallow. Juo and Lai (1977) and Lal et al. (1978) also
reported significantly high organic matter status for soils planted to Panicum
maximum, Setaria and Melinis than natural bush regrowth.
Table 4. Effects of 3 years of various crop covers on organic C content of an eroded Alfisol.
%C
Cover crop
Brachiaria ruziziensis
Paspalum notatum
Cynodon neemfuensia
Pueraria phaseoloides
Stylosanthes guianensis
Stizolobium deeringianum
Psophocarpus palustris
Centrosema pubescens
Control
LSD 0.05

Initial

After 3 years

1.21
1.2.1
1.30
1.27
1.30
1.30
1.20
1.30
1.33
0.50

1.57
1.45
1.70
1.50
1.63
1.57
1.57
1.53
1.37
0.23

Source : Lai et al. 1979.

Green Manures
The practice of incorporating green plant materials in to the soil has been
extensively used, presumably for improving the soil. The effect of a green manure
depends on its nitrogen and lignin content and the amount of crop residue
ploughed under. Leguminous covers, though more effective in adding N through
symbiotic fixation, may be less efficient in building up soil organic matter
content than grasses with relatively high C:N ratios. However, the increase in
organic matter content is probably temporary and may not be detectable even a
few weeks after the crop has been ploughed in. Many researchers have reported
that in the tropics, with prevailing high temperatures and for sandy soils, the
decomposition rate is so rapid that no permanent addition to the soil organic
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matter is made even by turning under heavy green manure crops for many years.
As a matter of fact, it is now well established that green manures have a negligible
effect on soil organic matter levels if continuous cropping is followed.
The positive effects of green manure in restoration of soil organic matter and
crop yield in tropical regions have been reported by many workers, such as
Foster(1953) in Hawaii; Singh (1963, 1965), Rai(1966), Primavesi(1968), Darra
et al. (1968), Kuteand Mann (1969) and Somaniand Saxena(1976) in India; and
Martin (1963) Lachover et al. (1963), and Taha et al. (1968) in Africa. The
conclusions of these and other studies are perhaps best summarised by Singh
(1963) who reported, that "even after removal of above-ground parts of
Crotolaria juncea grown as a green manure crop, it still increased the yields of the
subsequent sugarcane crop. Green manuring had little or no residual effect on
organic C in the soil. Since there is no substantial increase in organic matter
content, the few kg of additional N supplied by the planted fallow does not make
this practice an economical proposition in commercial farming.
Another major obstacle with the use of a herbaceous planted fallow, is that it
occupies the land for one cropping season or more without returning any cash or
food or other useful products such as staking or firewood material to the farmers.
Singh (1975) also mentioned that in the context of today's agriculture we cannot
afford the practice of green manuring but certainly we can grow one fodder or
grain legume in a multiple-cropping sequence involving two or three crops.
Agboola and Fayemi (1972) suggested intercropping herbaceous legumes with
maize to overcome the problems of acceptability of green manuring. They
observed that interplanting or rotation with green gram (Phaseolus aureus),
cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) and Calopogonium mucunoides, increased maize
yield over control in four growing seasons. Unfertilised cowpea and
Calopogonium when interplanted with maize did not benefit the early season
maize crop, but as green manure they were an important source of N for the
maize planted in the late season.
Farmyard Manure and Compost
The use of compost and farmyard manures has long been recognised in
maintenance of organic matter status and in amelioration of soil physical
properties. Feeding the green manure crop to cattle and adding the farmyard
manure to the soil is more effective and economical than ploughing under the
crop as a green manure. However, any substantial increase in soil organic matter
content of the soil would require rather sizeable amounts and continuous
application of farmyard manure over a long period. These conclusions were
supported by many researchers in India (Kanwar and Prihar 1962; Singh 1964;
Das et al. 1966; Sandhu and Bhumbla 1967; Sharma 1969; Gaur et al. 1970;
Mishra et al. 1974; Basu 1977; Poonia and Pal 1979; Singh et al. 1980). The
effects of 10 to 18 tonnes/ha of farmyard manure on organic matter status of the
soil may hardly last for the period of 6 months, although crop yields are
substantially improved by the addition of essential nutrient elements and
improvements in soil physical properties. Similar observations have been
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reported for soils of Taiwan (Yeh 1968), Egypt (Abdou et al. 1969), tropical
America (Fernandes 1962; Acevedo-Ramos et al. 1963; Azam and Samuels 1964;
Souze-Pinho and Pexioto Pererra 1967), and in Nigeria (Dransfield and
McDonald 1967; Jones 1971).
Residue Mulching
Regular and substantial additions of crop residue mulch, left on the surface
rather than incorporated into the soil, have proven to be a beneficial practice for
a wide range of soils and agro-ecological environments. The main benefits
include better soil and water conservation, improved soil moisture and
temperature regimes in the root zone, favourable biological activity, particularly
earthworm activity, addition of plant nutrients and build-up of soil organic
matter reserves, A few examples where these observations have been
quantitatively assessed include the work of Djokoto and Stephens (1961), Bull
(1963), Samuel et al. (1965), Thomas and Heilman (1966), Chang and Liang
(1974), Lai (1975) and Lai and Greenland (1979). Djokoto and Stephens (1961)
observed in Ghana, that addition of 1 tonne/ ha of residue over a period of a year
increased organic matter by 0.0019 and 0.0011 % in the 0-15 and 15-30 cm layers,
respectively. Any substantial increase in soil organic matter content, however,
would necessitate frequent applications of a large quantity of crop residue mulch.
The high amount of residue required is necessary, because 25 to 30% of residue
from cereal crops and 40 to 50% of residue from legumes can decompose in 1
month (Jenkinson and Ayanaba 1977; Lai et al, 1980).
Soil organic matter declines rapidly after land clearing. However, the steadystate level of soil organic matter can be different for different mulch rates. In
other words, the rate of degradation of soil organic matter content decreases with
increasing mulch rate. Experiments conducted at 11TA, Ibadan, Nigeria,
indicated that rate of decline of organic C during the 18 months after land
clearing was 0.103, 0.100,0.092,0.083 and 0.078% per month for mulch rates of
0,2,4,6and 12 tonnes /ha per season, respectively (Figure 1). However, the rate of
decomposition 18 months after land clearing is higher in cases of high than low
mulch rates. This implies that build-up of 0.017% organic C in soil 18 months
after land clearing necessitates application of about 1 tonne/ha per year of crop
residue. These rates would obviously vary for different regions, depending upon
the soil, moisture regime, annual rainfall, length of the dry season and the
temperature regime. For example, Freire and Viegas (1958) reported from Sao
Paulo, Brazil, that in a heavy old arable "massape" soil the organic matter
content increased with the amount of residue added. However, in a 'terra-roxamisturade' soil previously under grass, no difference in soil organic matter was
observed, although the amount of residue returned varied by a factor of about 3.
This may be due to the fact that soil under grass had already accumulated the
equilibrium level of organic matter possible for that climate, and it is difficult to
maintain or increase this level. Moreover, many soils have limited capacity for
retaining and maintaining organic matter reserves. Mulching at high rates may
be an uneconomic proposition, if the corresponding yield increments are not
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Fig. 1. Rate of decline in organic carbon during 18 months following land clearing.

substantial (Okigbo et al. 1980). If the previous crop residue cannot be used as
mulch, roots will be the main source of residue for maintaining the soil organic
matter. This amount may be inadequate. Crops such as maize may add a
maximum of about 1 tonne/ ha of residue as roots, which would decompose more
readily than an equivalent amount left on the soil surface.
Tillage Systems
Tillage systems and methods of seedbed preparation have a significant effect on
soil organic matter content. In general, frequently ploughed soils have lower
organic matter content in the surface horizon than those less frequently ploughed
or unploughed. Ploughing encourages rapid decomposition of soil organic
matter through its influence on soil temperature and moisture regimes, aeration,
biotic activity and on soil erosion. Ploughing soils with slopes ranging between 2
and 10% may result in severe erosion that can deplete the surface horizon of its
fine fraction, including soil organic matter. In the subsoil, ploughed soil may
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contain more organic matter than the unfilled soil, because of better mixing of
the crop residue. This mixing effect of the crop residue may not be significant,
even with no-tillage, where earthworm activity is substantially higher.
Furthermore, root activity in no-tillage mulch plots is generally confined to the
surface layer, which contributes to increasing the organic matter status in this
layer at the expense of the subsoil horizons.
Effects of tillage methods on organic matter status of soils in the tropics and
subtropics have not been intensively investigated. In India, Khan et al. (1958)
observed that oxidation of crop residue increased with increased frequency of
ploughing, although compaction may be a problem with mechanised ploughing
(Krishnamurthy 1966). However, Nijhawan and Garg (1974) reported that for
alluvial soils of semi-arid regions in northern India, ploughing increased soil
organic matter content of the root zone. Studies in tropical America by Tallarico
et al. (1960) showed that mechanical tillage decreased organic matter content;
unfilled soil had 50% more organic matter content than tilled soil. Investigations
in tropical Africa, indicate that the effects of tillage methods on soil properties,
organic matter content and crop yield very much depend, on the ecological
conditions and primarily on the amount and distribution of rainfall. In the semiarid region with 3 to 4 months of rainy season, ploughing has been found
necessary for loosening the compacted soil horizons (Gaudefroy-Demombynes
and Charreau, 1961; Charreau, 1969; Nicou and Charreau, 1980). In east Africa,
and in semi-arid regions of northern Nigeria and Ghana, the tied-ridge system
has been advocated for soil and water conservation (Hill 1961; Lawes 1963; Dagg
and Macartney 1968). However, in the forest region of west Africa with humid
and sub-humid climates, the no-tillage system with crop residue mulch has been
shown to be better suited for soil and water conservation, and in maintenance of
favourable soil organic matter and nutrient status (Nye 1961; Lai 1976a; Juo and
Lai 1978; Armon et al. 1981). However, the tillage requirements, vary for
different soils and agro-ecological regions depending on the constraints involved
in optimizing the soil physical conditions (Figure. 2). Long-term studies initiated
at IITA since 1971 have indicated that soils with no-tillage system maintain
higher organic matter contents than those where residue is ploughed in. Data in
(Figure. 3) indicate that the initial organic C content of the surface layer (1976)
declined rapidly after deforestation and cropping with both tillage systems
(1979). However, the organic C status of the surface layer at equilibrium was
higher in no-tillage than in ploughed plots. Considering the mean organic C
contents in January 1976 and January 1979, the rate of decline of the organic C
contents was 0.129% per year in no-tillage plots compared with 0.155% per year
in the ploughed treatments. Juo and Lai (1978) indicated that organic matter
content was fairly uniformly distributed in ploughed plots, whereas in no-till
plots in was concentrated more in the surface layers. The profile distribution of
organic C in these plots in January 1979 indicated similar distribution with
uniform concentration up to about 20 cm depth in the ploughed plots and a sharp
decrease at 10 cm depth in the no-till treatments (Figure 4).
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Burning
Burning, widely practised as a method of land clearing in traditional systems in
the tropics, affects the ground cover, the soil temperature and moisture regimes
that may influence the decomposition rate and losses due to soil erosion.
Moreover, the crop residue that would have contributed to soil organic matter is
rapidly oxidised by burning. Burning is known to volatilize most of the carbon,
sulphur and nitrogen present in the vegetation, however, its harmful effect on soil
organic matter content remains an open question. Soil temperatures during
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Fig. 3. Organic matter contents of soil under tillage and no-tillage systems, I976 and 1979.

burning may reach as high as 80°C at 2-cm depth and may exceed 40°C even as
deep as 10-cm(Lal and Cummings 1979; KangandSajjapongse 1980). This range
of temperature may not have a drastic effect on soil organic matter content below
the 10-cm depth. In Brazil, Baldanzi (1960) found no effect of 3 successive years
of burning on soil organic matter content. In Ghana, Greenland and Nye (1960)
found that ploughing in the residue or burning had little influence on organic
matter but leaving the residue on the surface increased it. Investigations by Nye
and Greenland (1964) and Lai and Cummings (1979) even showed a small
increase in organic carbon after burning. The advantages and disadvantages of
burning depend on the severity and frequency of burning. Incomplete burning, as
is commonly practised in central Africa (such as the Mofuku system in Zaire)
may even be advantageous. Intensive and frequent burning over a long period of
time may adversely affect soil organic matter content both directly and
indirectly.
Alley Cropping and Tree Fallows
Some investigators are still sceptical of the efficiency of single tree species fallow
in providing balanced nutrients in the biomass as compared with mixed bush
fallow (Newton 1966; Nye and Stephens 1962; Sanchez 1976). In forested areas,
however farmers have always retained certain native tree or shrub species as
fallow because of the ability of these species to accumulate certain nutrients and
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also for staking purposes (Wilson and Kang 1980). In southern Nigeria, farmers
intentionally retain Acioa Barteri Anthonota macrophylla and Alchornea spp.
for the acid soils and Glyricida sepium for the less acid soils. In south-east Asia,
Leucaena leucocephala, Sesbania grandis and Glyricidia sepium are widely used
as fallow crops. Recent experiments have been conducted at 1ITA, Ibadan, to
incorporate woody fallows in an alley-cropping system. This is a system in which
arable crops are grown in the spaces between rows of woody legumes, which are
periodically pruned throughout the cropping season to control shading and
provide manure to the companion food crop. Results of maize and Leucaena
leucocephala alley cropping have been encouraging for maintaining soil
productivity (Table 5) and maize yield (Kanget al. 1981b) and may prove to be a
promising alternative for developing stable cropping systems for regions
currently under shifting cultivation and related bush fallow systems.
Table 5.Some characteristic of Apomu (Psammentic I storthent) surface (0-15 cm) soil before and
with alley cropping and effect on maize grain yields durinmg 1980.
Treatment"

pH-H20

(%)

(kg/N/ha)

Total N

(%)

1976 (before alley cropping)
0.98
6.2
0.12
(with alley cropping)
End 1980
5.7
0.96
0.11
1.47
0.12
5.7
5.5
1.24
0.13
1.41
5.3
0.13
0.1
0.67
0.01

0b
0
40 + 30
80 + 60
L S D 0.05

Source:

Org. C

Maize grain yield ( k g / h a )
Mai or season

1036
1918
2648
3258
312

M i n o r season

754
1573
2310
2703
270

Kang et al. (1981b).

a.

Major season 1980 N rates 40 and 80 kg N, ha; minor season 1980 N rartes, 30 and 60 kg
N/ha.

b.

Leucaena primings removed from this treatment; retained in other three treatments.

Conclusions
Soil organic matter is one of the important factors influencing the productivity of
tropical soils under intensive cultivation, as it affects soil structure, aeration,
pore size distribution and compaction, water retention and available waterholding capacity, soil erodibility, erosion, buffering and effective cation
exchange capacity, nutrient retention and availability. The magnitude of these
effects on plant growth depends on other factors such as texture, mineralogical
composition, land use, intensity of cultivation, and micro-climatic environments.
Soil organic matter content declines rapidly after deforestation, the rate of loss
depending on methods of land clearing, post-clearing soil management, intensity
of cropping and land use. Appropriate techniques for maintenance of optimal
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organic matter will differ for different soils, intended land use, level of inputs, etc.
In the tropics, soil organic matter content can be mamtaincd favourably by
practices such as, crop residue mulching, no-tillage cropping, alley cropping,
planted fallows, appropriate crop rotation and balanced nutrient application.
Intensive investigation is still needed on particular effects of organic matter
content on soil characteristics and their practical implications for soil
management; for instance, on the
• effect on soil erodibility;
• influence of rapidly decomposable organic matter on soil physical properties,
nutrient availability and uptake and crop growth; and
• effect on soil organic matter of burning, which is widely practised in shifting
cultivation and bush fallow systems.
Chemical fertilisers are no longer as readily and economically available as they
were a couple of decades ago; thus the potential or traditional organic fertilisers
needs to be better exploited, in this connection the usefulness of compost,
farmyard manure, crop residue mulches, and planted fallow for building the soil
organic matter status and nutrient supply cannot be over-emphasised.
Even if the nutrient requirements are met, soil physical properties (such as pore
size distribution, water transmission and availability, compaction and root
penetration, etc.) can become limiting factors for crop production.
Improvements in soil physical properties can be partially achieved by
maintaining organic matter content of soil at high levels.
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Organic Manuring and Green Manuring
in Tropical Soils:
Indian Experience
K.K. KRISHNAMOORTHY AND G.V. KOTHANDARAMAN*
Abstracts
The importance of organic manuring and green manuring for increasing the
crop production in tropical soils is reviewed in this paper, which also considers
the potential sources of different organic manures and their nutrient values for
crop production. The influence of organic manures and green manures alone
and in combination with inorganic fertilisers on the yield of various crops rice, sorghum, finger millet, wheat, sugarcane, groundnut, pulses, potato and
cotton—is analysed. The results of field experiments conducted on the use of
organic manures for these crops indicated that a judicious combination of
organic manures with inorganic fertilisers increases the yield of many crops in
tropical soils. The role of organic manures in improving the soil physical
properties and soil fertility is brought out and future lines of research on
organic matter suggested.

Organic manures are valuable by-products of farming and allied industries
derived from plant and animal resources. The predominant beneficial effect of
organic manures is that it furnishes humus-forming material to bring about
improvement in soil structure, water-holding capacity, plant nutrient supply and
decreases in soil erosion. Much of the plant food removed by the crops is restored
to soil through application of organic manures. Farmyard manure is the
traditional source of organic manure and is most readily available to farmers.
The other organic manures are rural and town compost, night soil and green
manure. Materials such as oil cake, bonemeal, fish meal, blood and meat meal
are also used and are concentrated forms of organic manures.

Potential of Organic Manures
In view of the fertiliser shortage and high cost of inorganic fertilisers maximum
possible use of organic manures must be made in Indian agriculture. There is
tremendous potential for mobilising a variety of organic wastes for preparation
of manure. If all the available resources are fully exploited, they could annually
give us a minimum of about 2.3 million tonnes of N, 0.6 million tonnes of P 2 O s
and 1.2 million tonnes of K. from indigenously available organic wastes (Joshi
1974).
According to estimates made by the National Council of Applied Economic
Research, 1935 million tonnes of wet cow dung is produced annually in India and
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about 445 million tonnes of cattle dung is used for making manure. If the entire
quantity of cow dung were mobilised for manure making, it should give about 2.7
million tonnes of N, 1.3 million tonnes of P 2 0 5 and 2.0 million tonnes of K 2 0.
About 15 million tonnes of urban waste could be composted per year. Garget al.
(1971) estimated that poultry litter could annually yield 0.3, 0.3 and 1.4 million
tonnes of N, P 2 0 5 and K 2 0, respectively. Taking the population of sheep and
goats in India at about 40 and 60 million head, respectively, Garg et al. (1971)
estimated that these sources could yield almost 1.0, 0.5 and 0.9 million tonnes of
N, P 2 0 5 and K.20, respectively. Sewage and sullage available from the big cities in
India could annually yield 33,000 tonnes N, 7,000 tonnes P 2 0 5 and 20,000 tonnes
K 2 0. Besides these, large quantities of slaughter-house wastes, bonemeal, fish
meal, guano, etc., are available in India for manurial purposes. Farm crop wastes
include sugarcane trash, stubble of millet crops, straw of wheat, rice, sorghum,
bajra, etc. These are sources of organic materials which can be profitably utilised
for manurial purposes and as indigenous amendments in improving the soil
fertility and productivity. The plant nutrients available from these waste materials
account for 5.6 million tonnes of N, 2.3 million tonnes of P 2 0 5 and 10.7 million
tonnes of K 2 0. Apart from the industrial wastes, such as pressmud, are also
being used as soil amendment cum manure.

Effect of Organic Manures on the Yield of Crops
Rice
Field experiments conducted at Palur(Tamil Nadu) for3 years(1962to 1965)to
study the effect of manure on yield of rice indicated that farmyard manure
(FYM) recorded the highest yield and generally organic manuring was found
better than ammonium sulphate (Narayanaswamy 1968) (Table 1).
Table 1. Effect of various manures on yield of rice.
Treatment
No manure
60 kg N/acre
60 kg N/acre
60 kg N/acre
60 kg N/acre

Yield (kg/acre)
as ammonium sulphate
as compost
as FYM
green manure

1437
1455
1588
1639
1503

Sahu and Nayak (1971) studied the effect of continuous application of
ammonium sulphate alone and in combination with organic manures in longterm experiments on the lateritic sandy loam soil at Bhubaneswar. They
observed that application of organic manure at 45 kg N/ha equivalence gave
yields equal to those obtained with 67.5 kg N in ammonium sulphate (Table 2).
Combination of 45 kg N in ammonium sulphate and the same amount of N in
FYM gave the highest yield, indicating their synergistic effect. The study clearly
indicates the importance of the organic manure on lateritic sandy loam soils.
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Table 2. Effect of organic manure with inorganic fertilisers on the yield of rice.
Yield of rice (kg/ha)

Organic matter
Ammonium sulphate
(45 kg/ha)
No fertiliser
22.5 kg N/ha
45.0 kg N/ha
67.5 kg N/ha
90.0 kg N/ha
Mean

No organic
manure

FYM

Green
manure

Groundnut cake

Mean

2147
2345
2361
2411
2231
2299

2443
2468
2667
2396
2280
2451

2511
2400
2496
2267
2021
2339

2402
2364
2390
2179
2200
2307

2376
2394
2479
2313
2183

Shinde and Ghosh (1971) investigated the effect of continuous cropping and
manuring on the crop yield in medium black soils of Madhya Pradesh, India, for
a period of 10 years. From the results, the authors have concluded that the yield
of paddy was increased by the application of FYM with inorganic fertilisers.
Under adverse soil conditions, such as alkali soils, the application of organic
manures proved beneficial. Muthuswamy et al. (1973) stated that application of
gypsum in combination with 5000 kg/ha of green manure resulted in higher yield
of grain and straw in alkali soils. Rangarajan and Muthukrishnan (1976)
reported that application of Azotobacter and organic manures such as farmyard
manure, compost or pig manure enhanced the growth and yield of paddy over the
control (Table 3).
Table 3. Comparative effects of different manures on yield of paddy.
Treatment
Control
Azotobacter
FYM (10 tonnes/ha)
Compost (10 tonnes/ha)
Pig manure (10 tonnes/ha)
Pig manure + Azotobacter
Azotobacter + FYM
100 kg N as fertiliser

No. of productive
tillers

Paddy yield
(kg/ ha)

6.0
7.8

4086
5362
5880
7366
7800
8157
6356
7288

8.2

ss
17.0
18.9
11.4
8.6

Robinson et al. (1977) studied the effect of organic manures and N, P and K
fertilisers on grain yield of rice variety Co 36. The results showed that different
forms of organic manures did not increase the yield significantly. Combined
application of N, P 2 0 5 and K.20 at 120, 60 and 60 kg/ ha, respectively, over a
basal dressing of farmyard manure at 25 tonnes/ ha gave the highest yield of 7078
kg/ ha.
The results of a permanent manurial experiment on rice at the Agricultural
College and Research Institute, Madurai, from 1975 onwards indicated that
application of organic manures such as farmyard manure, compost at 25
tonnes/ha and green manure at 12.5 tonnes/ha with fertilisers (120 kg N, 60 kg
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P 2 O s and 60 kg K 2 0/ha) gave the highest yield. The organic matter content of
soils increased from 1.45 (initial soil) to 2.46% after 5 years in plots treated with
N, P and K plus organic manure.
Tiwari et al. (1980) studied the direct and residual effect of green manuring on
upland rice-wheat rotation in a light alluvial soil. The authors reported the
beneficial effect of green manuring alone and in combination with fertiliser N on
the grain yield and uptake of N, P and K. by the rice crop. Green manure plus 40
kg N/ha compared favourably with 120 kg N alone.
Sorghum and Millets
Krishnamoorthy and Ravikumar (1973) presented the mean yield data of the
various crops raised in old permanent manurial plots, wherein the inorganic
fertilisers compared with farmyard manure under rainfed conditions. The
authors concluded that the farmyard manure treatment proved better than
inorganic fertiliser in sorghum, thenai and seed cotton, whereas in ragi, the
inorganic fertiliser treatment proved better. Krishnamoorthy and Ravikumar
(1973) also reviewed the results of new permanent manurial experiments (garden
land condition) and concluded that application of FYM proved superior in both
ragi (finger millet) and sorghum.
Table 4. Relative crop yields (% of control) with inorganic fertilisers and farmyard manure in rainfed
conditions.
Treatment

Control
NPK
Farmyard manure
Residual effect

Sorghum
grain

Ragi
grain

Thenai
grain

Seed
cotton

100
273
320
ISO

100
313
266
145

100
190
257
130

100
166
221
165

Miki and Dei (1966) reported that addition of compost at 10 to 40 tonnes/ha
increased the yields of oats and sorghum and the yield was increased gradually
over 3 years with continuous application of compost. Shanmugam and
Ravikumar (1979) reported that incorporation of organic manures, viz.,
farmyard manure and pig manure at 25 tonnes each/ha in the red soil of
Coimbatore, in addition to the recommended dose of N, P and K, increased the
yield of hybrid CSH-5 sorghum, reduced the bulk density and improved the
other physical properties of the soil. The organic carbon content of the soil was
increased by the addition of organic manures.
Rani Perumal et al. (1969) reported that application of FYM with P increased
the yield of ragi over N, P and K. fertilisers. Kolandaisamy et al. (1972) observed
that application of 12 tonnes of farmyard manure with 80, 20 and 20 kg of N,
P 2 O s and KjO/ha, respectively, gave the highest yield of ragi grain.
Rangaswamy (1973) observed higher grain yields in short duration varieties of
finger millet due to the application of farmyard manure at 25 tonnes/ha.
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Kishnamoorthy and Ravikumar (1973) reported that in the new permanent
manurial experiments, application of farmyard manure at 2.5 tonnes/ha (2000
kg/acre) as basal dressing, plus N, P and K fertilisers gave higher yields ofragi
grain and straw than N, P and K fertilisers alone.
A pot experiment conducted by Sankaran and Kothandaraman (1980) to
study the effect of organic manure in the form of dried cow dung slurry alone and
with inorganic fertilisers on the yield of ragi.variety Co 10 indicated that the
application of dried slurry with urea gave the highest yield ofragi. The results of a
field experiment conducted by Chellamuthu and Kothandaraman (1979) in black
soil on ragi showed that combined application of farmyard manure at 30 kg N,
and ammonium sulphate at 90 kg/ ha gave the highest yield of grain (4234 kg/ ha).
Studies to evaluate the efficacy of organic manure and inorganic manure
amendments in black soils of Coimbatore district (Ravikumar and
Krishnamoorthy 1979) indicated that poultry manure and farmyard manure are
superior to inorganic amendments in improving the physical properties of soil
and yield of ragi variety Co 10.
Work in the 1CAR Coordinated Project on assessment of the effect of fertiliser
use and pest management on changing environment under intensive cropping
revealed that application of farmyard manure plus N, P and K produced
significantly higher yields in maize, ragi and cowpea than N, P and K alone in all
the years of cropping.
Wheat
Sen and Bonde (1962) observed that application of farmyard manure at 12.5
tonnes/ha increased the yield of wheat and the levels of farmyard manure
showed significant differences in yield. Ghosh and Kanzaria (1964) in their
studies on soil fertility in the Pusa permanent manurial experiments observed
that under continuous cropping application of 10 tonnes dung/ha (40 kg N)
greatly increased the yields. Cow dung was superior to the green manure.
Srivastava and Khanna (1974) stated that in a long-term experiment at Hissar,
farmyard manure significantly increased the yield of wheat (Kalyan 227) over the
control and increasing the rates of farmyard manure considerably increased
yields.
Maize
Prasad et al. (1971) investigated the effect of continuous application of manures,
fertilisers, and lime on some chemical properties of acid red loamy soils of Bihar
and on the yield of maize. Lime in combination with FYM plus P and K gave
better yield than N, P and K alone. FYM alone was also found to give better
maize yield than N, P and K fertiliser, indicating the importance of FYM under
unfavourable soil conditions.
Sugarcane
The results of a permanent manurial experiment at the Sugarcane Research
Station, Cuddalore, Tamil Nadu, from 1963 onwards indicated the following
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according to Kadirvel et al. (1970). The compost-treated plots (25 tonnes/ha)
gave a significant yield increase of cane by 17.5 tonnes/ha over no compost
during 1967. The better fertility build-up by the continuous application during
the previous years must have contributed to increased yield.
Linge Gowda and Mariakulandai(l972) studied the effect of an intercropped
green manure crop against the green leaf on the yield and quality of sugarcane at
Coimbatore. The treatment receiving 168 kg N/ha as sunnhemp green manure
crop plus the same amount of N as ammonium sulphate recorded the highest
yield (92.03 t/ha), while ammonium sulphate applied alone produced a yield of
89.08 tonnes/ ha. A combination of green manure and inorganic fertiliser showed
a definite trend towards higher percentages of sucrose than ammonium sulphate
alone.
Groundnut
Palanishai et al. (1969) recorded the highest yield under rainfed conditions in red
loamy soils by the application of 16.8 kgN and P 2 0 5/ 'ha with a basal application
of 6262 kg of farmyard manure/ ha. Jayachandran et al. (1971) observed that the
groundnut crop significantly responded to the application of farmyard manure
and potash under rainfed conditions in the soils of South Arcot.
In contrast, the work of Mohamed Ali et al. (1974) has revealed that
application of farmyard manure had a depressive effect on the yield, as the
control treatment recorded 6.3% increased yield over farmyard manure
treatment in red loamy soil of Bhavanisagar, Coimbatore district.
Jayachandran et al. (1975) conducted a permanent manurial experiment under
rainfed conditions during 1967-70 at Tindivanam with farmyard manure (at 6.25
tonnes/ha), three levels of N (11, 22 and 33 kg N/ha) and three levels of K(l 1,22
and 33 K 2 0/ha) with groundnut variety TMV-2. These authors found that the
application of farmyard manure and potash gave higher increase in yield. During
all the years of experimentation, farmyard manure at 6.25 tonnes/ha increased
yield of pods over the control (no FYM)by 269 kg/ha average. Loganathanetal.
(1979) also reported similar results, indicating the beneficial effect of farmyard
manure, which increased groundnut pod yield over the control at Tindivanam.
Pulses
Rajagopalan et al. (1970) conducted field experiments to study the response of
Co 1 black gram to application of organic manures and fertilisers, at the Pulses
Research Station, Jayankondam, under rainfed conditions in 1965-1969. The
results showed that the dryland black gram responded very well to organic and
inorganic manures. The plots receiving 5 tonnes of compost, 20 kg P 2 O s and 10
kg N/ha gave the highest yield in all 3 years.
In field experiments with red gram SA 1 at Coimbatore during the years from
1962 to 1966, Veeraswamy et al. (1972) found that a basal dressing of 22.4 kg
P 2 0 5 / ha with 5 tonnes of compost increased the yield of red gram by about 13%
over the control.
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Potato
A study of the direct and residual effect of green manures and other organic
residues on potato yields at Ludhiana on sandy loam (Singh et al. 1975) indicated
that the potato responded significantly to green manuring. The response to
application of N, P and K. fertiliser was considerably enhanced by green
manuring. Guar (Phaseolus aconitifolius) green manure gave the highest
response. A significant residual effect of different treatments was observed on
the yield of spring potatoes and the highest yield (20120 kg/ ha) was obtained
with green manuring with pearl millet.
Singh (1975) also concluded that farmyard manure and N had a beneficial
effect on the yield of potato variety Kufri Sinduri(C—140) from studies done at
the experimental station of G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology,
Pantnagar, during 1967-69. Potato yield increased with application of farmyard
manure at 10000 kg/ ha; the highest yield was obtained with the combined
application of 100 kg N and 100 tonnes FYM/ha.
Cotton
Application of 12.5 tonnes/ha of FYM at the cotton-breeding station,
Coimbatore, increased the yield of seed cotton by 18% (Mariakulandai and
Morachan 1965). The same authors have also reported that in Coimbatore,
application of 18 tonnes of FYM/ha increased the yield of seed cotton by 22%
over no manure. Application of green manure with Sesbania and sunnhemp
grown in situ increased the yield of seed cotton by 16% over no manure. In a
similar experiment conducted during 1929-30 at Coimbatore, sunnhemp grown
in situ gave 19% higher yield than no manure.
The results of the new permanent manurial experiments conducted at
Coimbatore indicated that treatment with FYM at 12.5 tonnes/ha increased the
yield of seed cotton over the control and was at parwithN,Pand K, and N and P
treatments (Krishnamoorthy and Ravikumar 1973). Based on data collected
from various centres, Garg et al. (1971) observed that compost and farmyard
manure had the same effect on crop growth, significantly increasing the yield of
rice, wheat, sugarcane, cotton and sorghum.

Effect of Organic Manures on Soil Properties
Organic manures have a direct effect on soil fertility, as they are sources of plant
nutrients which are liberated in available forms during mineralisation. Organic
manures also play an indirect part in improving soil fertility and properties.
Besides being a source of plant macro-and micro-nutrients and the most
important factor in building soil structure, organic manures have an effect on the
fundamental physical properties of the soils, such as water-holding capacity,
porosity and hydraulic conductivity. Soil organic matter plays a major role in
increasing soil fertility and crop yields. Organic manures increase the cation
exchange capacity of soils, buffer capacity and microbiological activities.
Physical Properties
Biswas and Khosla (1971) studied the effect of long-term manuring and of
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organic manures on the physical properties of alluvial, black, red and lateritic
soils. They reported that the cumulative effect of manure caused improvement in
the structure, porosity, hydraulic conductivity and water-retention capacity of
soils, and decreased bulk density. The improvement in soil structure was more
marked in coarse textured than in fine-textured soils. Balasubramanian et al.
(1972) investigated the effect of organic manures such as farmyard manure,
maize stalk and Pongamia cake on soil aggregation of a red loamy soil and found
that organic manures significantly increased aggregation of soil particles. Varma
and Singh (1974) also reported similar results on the effect of wheat straw on soil
aggregation. Palaniswami (1975) studied the effect of farmyard manure on
physical properties of a highly permeable red sandy loam soil. The results
indicated that aggregation stability and aggregation index were improved by the
addition of organic manures. Shanmugam and Ravikumar (1979) and
Ravikumar and Krishnamoorthy (1979) reported that addition of organic
manures such as farmyard manure, pig manure and organic wastes and maize
straw improved the physical properties of red and black soils of Coimbatore
district.
Soil Fertility
Sen Gupta (1961) observed that application of organic manures tended to
increase the organic carbon content of the soil. Kanwar and Prihar (1962)
reported both manure and fertiliser maintained in organic carbon, total N,
exchangeable and water-soluble K as being at a higher level than control.
Application of organic matter had increased the available nitrogen content of the
soils (Mandal and Pain, 1965, Naik and Ballal 1968). Singh et al. (1968) stated
that the greatest increase in available N and P was obtained by fertilisation with
farmyard manure. Kirthi Singh and Srivastava(1971) reported that available P
was significantly increased in soil with poultry manure and farmyard manure
application. Prasad et al. (1971) stated that plots receiving nitrogenous fertiliser
alone (N) had recorded the lowest value of available P, whereas organic manure
supplemented by inorganic fertilisers under limed conditions (lime + FYM + PK)
increased the available P content. Sahu and Nayak (1971) reported that among
the organic manures, farmyard manure treatment registered higher available K
than green manure and groundnut cake treatment. The organic carbon content
of the soils under permanent manurial experiments was found to be higher in
cattle manure-treated plots than other treatments (Krishnamoorthy and
Ravikumar 1973).

Conclusion
It is well recognised that organic manures play an important role in increasing
yield of many crops such as coarse grains, millets, pulses, oilseeds, sugarcane, etc.
The organic manures play a direct role in supplying major, secondary and minor
nutrients and indirectly improving the physical, chemical and biological
properties of soils. To improve the soil fertility of tropical soils, application of an
adequate quantity of organic manures seems to be necessary. There is
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considerable evidence that use of organic manures in combination with inorganic
fertilisers is more effective in increasing the yield of many crops in tropical and
subtropical soils.
The future programme of research on organic matter may look at the
following aspects:
1. Characterisation of organic matter of different soil groups, and
identification of organic constituents responsible for the improvement of
plant growth and yield.
2. Build-up of the organic matter under various cropping systems and soil and
management systems.
3. Possibilities of the use of the renewable organic sources from the field.
4. Use of bioregulators and biofertiliser such as algae, chlorella, etc.
5. Identification of the weeds and wild species of quick-growing plants as a
source of organic matter.
6. Interaction of organic matter with agro-chemicals such as pesticides,
fungicides, etc.
7. Production of organic fertilisers, such as N-lignin from materials such as
coke, coal, etc.
8. Use of indigenously available waste materials, such as coir waste for
enriching with nitrogen.
9. Improvement of the quality of the crop produce by the use of a judicious
combination of organics and inorganics.
10.Economic recycling of the innumerable number of waste materials from
the farm and home (eg. sullage, sewage, garbage, etc.).
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Legume Cover Crops as a Source
of Nitrogen in Plantation Crops
in the Tropics
E. PUSHPARAJAH*
Abstract
This paper reviews the work on the use of legume covers as inter-row vegetation
in two major plantation crops in the tropics, viz., ruboer and oil palm.
Creeping legume covers are snown to return considerable amounts of
nitrogen; the effective savings in nitrogen application to rubber and oil palm
exceeds 1000 kg N/ha over a period of 10 to 15 years. The economic
implications of this are also discussed.

The cultivation of plantation crops, particularly rubber and oil palm, plays a
major role in the agricultural sector of many countries in the tropics. Rubber has
a dominant role in the export earnings of some south-east Asian countries,
particularly Malaysia, Indonesia; and Thailand; there is a growing interest in
expansion of the area under rubber in a number of other tropical countries, such
as Bangladesh, India, Sri Lanka, Vietnam, the Ivory Coast, Liberia, Nigeria and
Brazil. Additionally, most ofthese countries are showing increasing interest in oil
palm as a major plantation crop.
Generally, in most of these countries, the soils are low in nutrient status and
many of them experience varying periods of moisture deficits. The need of
fertiliser application, particularly nitrogen, to both these crops in most of the
areas growing them, has been reviewed (de Geus 1973). The demand for
nutrients, particularly nitrogen, is higher in oil palm than in rubber. With newer
developments in the use of soil and foliar analyses for interpreting fertiliser needs
of rubber and oil palm (Pushparajah and Chew, 1979), the quantity of fertilisers
used for these crops in Malaysia is increasing (Pushparajah 1981).
At the same time, from the early 1970s, particularly with the energy crisis, there
has been a dramatic increase in the cost of fertilisers, especially nitrogenous
fertilisers. There is therefore an urgent need to consider symbiotic nitrogen
fixation as a source of nitrogen. A considerable amount of work has been done
on the use of legumes as cover crops in rubber and oil palm plantations. It must
be pointed out that in plantation crops, unlike other crops, green manuring is not
practised and the legume cover crops are not incorporated into the soil, but are
maintained as semi-permanent inter-row vegetation.
This paper confines itself to a critical evaluation of the work done with legumes
on oil palm and rubber plantations in Malaysia.

* Rubber Research Institute of Malaysia, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
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Return of Nitrogen from Various Cover Crops
Wycherley and Chandapillai (1969), having compared various legumes, showed
that some cover crops, particularly the creeping legume covers, Pueraria
phaseoloides, Centrosema pubescens, Calopogonium mucunoides and C.
caeruleum, generally produced better effects on plantation crops, whereas the
bushy type of legumes, such as, Cassia cobanensis, Stylosanthes gracilis and
Moghania macrofilia generally competed with the associated tree crop. Later,
Tajuddin et al. (1980) showed that Mucuna cochinchinensis could be suitably
incorporated with the creeping legume mixtures for early vigour, organic matter
turnover and suppression of weeds and enhanced early nitrogen returns from
legumes. Waston et al. (1963) showed that a mixture of P. phaseoloides, C.
mucunoides and C. pubescens fixed about 226 to 353 kg N/ ha over a period of 5
years before they were shaded out by the tree crop. Subsequently, Tan et al.
(1976) showed that when a shade-tolerant legume cover, C. caeruleum was
introduced, it persisted up to the eighth year and total nitrogen return was as high
as 694 kg/ ha from the third to the eighth year (Table 1), while in the first 2 years,
the N return amounted to 284 kg/ha. A major portion of this came from the
shade-tolerant legume, C. caeruleum. In addition, the cover returned a total of
about 35 tonnes of organic matter. Tajuddin etal. (1980) have demonstrated that
application of P,K and Mg fertilisers to the legume results in increased returns of
organic matter and N; the added nutrients cycled through the legumes are utilised
by the tree crops more efficiently.
Table 1. Organic matter and nitrogen return from legume cover. •••
Year after
establishment

Dry matter b of litter
(tonnes/ha)

Total N in litter
(kg/ha) <

0-2
3
4
5
6
7
8

10.5
9.6
6.0
4.5
2.9
1.6
0.4

284(16)
267(101)
163 (127)
123(101)
83 (75)
46(45)
13 (13)

Total

35.5

979 (478)

a. A mixture of Pueraria phaseoloides and Calopogonium caeruleum.
b. Pueraria phaseoloides accounted for about 40% of the total litter return, most of these returns
being in the first 3 years.
c. Data for 3rd to 8th year from Tan et al. (1976). Data for 1st and 2nd year from Pushparajah
(1979). Figures in parentheses refer to N from C. caeruleum.

Effect on Growth and Yield of Rubber and Oil Palm
Various workers (Mainstone 1961, 1969; Watson 1961; Pushparajah and
Chellapah 1969; Pushparajah and Tan 1979) had shown that the legumes
enhanced vigour and performance of Hevea. Others (Gray and Hew 1968; Tan
and Ng 1973) had shown that legumes enhanced yield of fresh fruit bunches (ffb)
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of oil palm, the yield increase being about 6% on coastal soils (Tropaquepts).
Broughton(1977), in reporting results of trials carried out by plantation agencies
in Malaysia, indicated that on coastal marine clay soils, the extra yield obtained
ranged from 1 to 2 tonnes/ ha per year over a period of 5 to 10 years. Mainstone
(1969), Pushparajah and Tan (1979), Pushparajah and Mahmud (1977) have
shown that the beneficial effects of the legumes on the yield of rubber continue to
persist for well over 12 to 13 years after establishment of the stand of rubber and
legumes. More recently, Yeowet al. (1981) have shown that the beneficial effects
of legumes have persisted up to at least 10 years after establishment of the oil
palm and legumes.
The beneficial effects of legumes on these crops were considered to be due
mainly to their nitrogen contribution (Wastonetal. 1964a); however, Soongand
Yap (1976) showed that the legume covers had a long-term beneficial effect on
the physical properties of soils also, such as bulk density, porosity, infiltration
and moisture retention. These may further explain the role of legumes in
reducing leaching losses of nutrients and better retention of water, as shown by
Watson et al. (1964b). Such a microclimate in the soil could have led to the
proliferation of feeder roots of trees established in association with creeping
legume covers, as observed by Watson et al. (1964a) and Mainstone (1969).

Effective Supply of Nitrogen from Legumes
During the early growth stages, up to about 5 years from planting, trees under
legumes did not respond to nitrogen application, whereas trees under a nonlegume cover, for example grasses, responded well to N, as Pushparajah and
Chellapah (1969) showed. They found that to obtain growth of rubber with a
non-legume cover equivalent to that obtained with a legume cover, an additional
330 kg N/ha had to be applied to the trees under non-legume cover during the
first 5 years.
Mainstone (1969) found that the residual effect of legumes on rubber persisted
through the first 10 years of tapping. Thus, continuous N application had to be
made to trees in association with natural covers to give yields similar to those
observed under legume cover. However, Mainstone (1969) did not quantify the
value of the nitrogen in the legumes. Later, Pushparajah and Mahmud (1977)
showed that when performence of rubber up to 13 years of tapping was
considered, trees in association with grass cover required extra applications of
about 710 kg N/ ha and trees with natural cover required over 900 kg N / ha to give
yields similar to those obtained under legume cover (Table 2). In another
investigation (Table 3), over about 10 years of tapping, trees in association with
grass cover required 1000 kg N/ha to give yield of dry rubber similar to that
obtained with legume cover. It must be indicated here that Pubshparajah and
Mahmud were working with legume covers comprising only the non-shade
tolerant types, namely, Pueraria, C. mucunoides and C. pubescens. The Nitrogen
returns from these covers have been estimated to be only about 226 to 353 kg. But
the later work shows that the estimate based only on sampling of above-ground
portions was an underestimate. Possibly, if the amount of N in the roots and
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Table 2. Effect of different cover crops and levels of N on cumulative rubber yield, 1962-1976.
(GG 1 seedlings on a Tropeptic Haplorthox)

Cumulative yield (kg/ ha) at fertiliser'' levels of
Cover crop"
Legume
Grass
Natural
Total N applied
(kg/ha)

b.

r, n0

r,n.

19 668
16 773
17 580

23

2n 0

r2n.

20 221
19 955
16 558

19 621
16 819
18 392

20 363
20 667
20 457

23+797

195

195+797

r

Source: Pushparajah and Mahmud (1977).
Legumes = Pueraria phaseoloidex. Centrosema pubescens + Calopogonium mucunoides.
Grass = Axonopus compressus, Paspalum conjugatum.
Natural = mainly Nephrolepis spp.
r, = N only in first 18 months; r2 = N throughout the first 5 years of immaturity; n0 =
No N from tapping, i.e., 5th year or 1962; n, = N from tapping. Uniform P,K and Mg
to all.

Table 3. Effect of cover crop and nitrogen on yield of rubber. (GGI seedling on a Typic Paleudult)

Cover
Crop

Fertiliser N"
(kg N/ha)

Cumulative yield from
1966-1976

(kg/ha)
Legume

0
SOI)

Grass

0
500
1000

14 321
14 744
11 874
13 162
14 135

Increase over
control
(kg/ha)

423

—
1288
2261

Source: Pushparajah and Mahmud (1977).
a. All treatments received uniform P, K and Mg.

nodules were also considered, the total N would have been found to be higher.
That the returns from legumes would be large was reconfirmed by Pushparajah
(1979), who showed that in current practice on rubber plantations, trees in areas
without legumes receive about 1000 kg of extra N over and above that applied in
legume areas during the life cycle of the planting (Fig. 1). This confirms the
experimental findings.
More recently, Yeow et al. (1981) working on oil palm have shown that the
residual effect of legume covers could persist well up to 10 years (Table 4). They
showed that over a period of nearly 10 years of harvesting, the cumulative yield of
fresh fruit bunches of a stand of oil palm grown in association with a legume
cover was 196 tonnes, where as the nitrogen applied to it was 803 kg. On the other
hand, to get a similar yield in an area with natural cover with or without Mikania,
double that amount of nitrogen had to be applied to the palms.
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Fig. 1 Nitrogen requirement of Hevea and nitrogen added.
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Table 4. Effect of covers and nitrogen on yield of oil palm»
Cover crop

Level of N
applied

Cumulative Yield in 9th
yield year (1979)
(tonnes ffb/ha)

N in fronds
(%) (1978)

Legume (pure for 2 yrs)

0
803
1606

149
196
228

8.3
12.9
20.2

2.11
2.19
2.46

Natural (without Mikania)

0
803
1606

104
167
144

5.5
12.0
16.4

1.89
2.20
2.29

Natural (with Mikania)

0
803
1606

119
174
197

7.2
12.6
14.6

2.05
2.21
2.32

Natural 3 (mown)

0
803
1606

104
158
192

6.0
11.2
15.8

2.06
2.06
2.48

Source: Yeow et al. 1981.
a Planted in Nov. 1967, harvesting commenced July 1970 and yield is for period up to Dec. 1979.

Economic Benefits from Legume Covers
Ti et al. (1971) had clearly demonstrated that the use of Pueraria and C.
pubescens legume covers would be very economical in rubber. Lim and Chai
(1979) have shown that if similar fertiliser policy was implemented, the use of
legume covers would be profitable, provided a 6 to 8% yield was obtained.
Likewise, Yeow et al. (1981) showed that legume covers in oil palm allow for a
considerable increase in additional profits.
The data presented earlier clearly indicate that the increased yields are much
larger than the minimum required to offset the cost of establishing and
maintaining the legumes. The current cost of establishing and maintaining the
covers for 3 years is estimated at $900/ha.
Pushparajah and Chellapah (1969) had shown that where legumes are
maintained, root diseases of rubber and weeding costs of the tree rows would be
less compared with costs for these operations in non-legume areas. The savings
on this should also be considered.
However, investigations both in rubber and oil palm indicate that it is possible
to obtain high yields of the crops even in non-legume areas, provided extra
nitrogen is applied to the crops. When initial interrow vegetation is not a legume,
the extra N required is about 1000 kg/ha for rubber and about 2000 kg/ha for oil
palm on Ultisols and Oxisols.
Thus, the cumulative cost of the extra N required for rubber in non-legume
areas would amount to about M$1400/ha of rubber and about M$l 100 for oil
palm, even after deducting the cost of establishment and maintenance of legumes
(Table 5). The savings are spread over a period of 12 to 15 years.
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Table 5. Cost of extra nitrogen for non-legume area.
Cash Input

N Source

Extra N required (kg/ha)
Cost of extra N (MS)"
AS
AN
Cost of establishment and
maintenance (MS/ha)

Crop
Ribber

Oil palm

1000

803

2280
2380

1830
1910

900

700

1380
1480

1130
1210

Extra net input non-legume
area
AS
AN

a Cost of N was MS 2.28/kg for ammonium sulphate (AS) and ammonium nitrate (AN)=M$
2.38/kg respectively. Urea is not suitable on most soils for rubber (Pushparajah et al. 1981 and
C h a n e t a l . 1981).

Implications for Nitrogen Economy
The above clearly shows that individual farmers can gain economic benefits by
maintaining legume covers; the implications for a nation growing plantation
crops of rubber and oil palm can be considerable.
Pushparajah and Tan (1979) estimated that for Malaysia, the use of legume
covers could entail a theoretical savings of 64 665 tonnes N per year (Table 6).
This assumes that all the rubber growers use optimum fertiliser input, which of
course is not the current practice (Pushparajah 1978). At current cost of
ammonium sulphate (M$480 per tonne), the extra savings to the country would
amount to MS147 million per year on rubber alone. Likewise, savings would
accrue from using legume covers in oil palm; such savings would be of
tremendous benefit to countries importing nitrogenous fertilisers. On the other
hand, those countries not in a position to import such fertilisers, can still realise
good yields by the use of leguminous covers.
Table 6. Amount and cost of extra nitrogen required for rubber grown without legume cover.
Year after
establishment

N fertiliser for rubber
(kg/ha)

Total N added
(tonnes)"

1
2

39
92
133

7-14

115
76
67

2 196
5 182
7 492
8 844
6 478
4 281
• 3 774

Total

1148

64 665

1
4
'S

(>

157

Source: Pushparajah and Tan (1979).
a. Based on a replanting of once in 30 years, in any one year 56 330 ha would be replanted. Thus in
any one year, there would be 56 330 ha of rubber at each of the ages.
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At the same time, the use of legumes allows for conservation of fuel energy. It
has been estimated that about 700 therms of energy is required to produce 1
tonne of N. With diminishing energy sources and sharp increases in energy costs,
the beneficial role of legumes in plantation agriculture cannot be
underestimated.
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Organic Manuring and Green Manuring
in Tropical Agricultural Production
Systems
A.A. AGBOOLA*
Abstract
This paper examines critically the various roles played by organic and green
manuring in crop porduction in the tropics and the various forms in which they
are used: live mulch, in situ mulch, alley cropping and intercropping. Grain and
shrub legume alike feature prominently in these farming systems. Among the
many advantages attributed to these practices are: (I) improvement of soil
structure, increasing water-holding capacity and checking erosion; (2) addition
of N and various micro-nutrients to the soil; (3) slow release of plant nutrients;
(4) provision of an energy source for soil micro-organisms; (5) enhancement of
the cation exchange capacity (CEC) of low-fertility tropical soils and (6)
suppression of weeds.
All these combine to provide a favourable environment for crop growth and
higher yields. However, farmers are reluctant to accept these practices because
they require extra moisture and labour and give no visible returns in cash or
kind and because sole cropping of a green manure crop does not fit into the
traditional mixed-cropping systems.
Solutions to some of these problems are suggested. The possibility of using
farm yard manure and industrial and sewage wastes as soil amendments is
examined. A proper combination of these to provide balanced nutrients is
recommended as a practice deserving wide acceptance. Modified forms of green
manuring which can be easily adapted to the prevailing farming systems at little
or no cost are discussed and further research advocated.

In the humid tropics, one of the biggest problems facing agricultural
development is that of proper soil management. Since colonial days, the
technology of land clearing and preparation has been at a stand-still due to the
total dependence on and imposition of foreign technology, which is now know to
have adverse effects on soils of the humid tropics. Therefore, a new technology
for mechanising land clearing and preparation must be developed.
The fact that researchers, government institutions and international
organisations have been of the opinion that a carbon copy of all the crop
production techniques developed in temperate zones is the answer to food
production in the humid regions has led to the adoption of clean and clear
cultivation with monocropping.
It was assumed in the past that farmers in the humid tropics did not open up
large expanses of land that would enhance monocropping because of the lack of
•Department of Agronomy, University of Ibadan, Nigeria.
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implements and the low level of technology. Investigations have shown that this
'transfer and adoption of technology' involving intensive cultivation of tropical
soils with heavy equipment resulted in:
1. Leaching of plant nutrients and soil wash of the topsoil once the vegetation
cover is removed.
2. Accelerated soil erosion and breakdown of soil structure.
3. Formation of hard pan (crust) due to compaction, alternate wetting and
drying, leading to cementation of soil particles by iron and manganese
oxides.
4. Attendant yield decreses despite increasing production.
On the other hand, it has also been reported that (1) soil organic matter
functions as the principal source of nutrients and its decline affects not only crop
yield but also the physical and chemical properties of the soil, because these
characteristics are highly correlated with the soil organic matter; (2) at the onset
of cultivation in a soil newly opened up from fallow, all the plant nutrients are at
their peak, but as cultivation continues, these decline; (3) the use of inorganic
fertilisers alone has not been as effective as a farming programme which involves
the use of both organic and inorganic manures.
Soil scientists from the humid tropical regions are of the opinion that farmers
still practise multiple cropping, mixed intercropping and relay intercropping
because they are aware of the advantages of these cropping systems in soil
management. This practice is a product of many decades of experience.
Manures, apart from inherent soil fertility from fallows, constituted the chief
outside sources of crop nutrients and were used till the early 1960s in maintaining
soil fertility in the humid tropics. Thereafter, the consumption of mineral
fertilisers increased, marking a transition between the traditional bush fallow
systems and intensive agriculture. Unavoidably, this was accompanied by a
steady decline in the use of organic manures.
The high fertiliser prices brought about by the energy crisis, cost of inputs and
transportation, import restrictions and inconveniences, the need to conserve
foreign exchange and the fact that soil conditions deteriorate under intensive
cultivation with fertilisers justify the renewed attention to a new technology in
the agriculture of the tropics: organic waste utilisation, green manuring in terms
of live mulch and alley cropping.
This paper will therefore relate the old experience of green manuring and
organic manure use to the present research trend that has developed as an
offshoot of green manuring and consider the potentials and prospects of this new
technology in the management of tropical soils.

Green manuring
For centuries, people in the humid tropics have utilised the seemingly
inexhaustible areas of forest and moist savanna for crop production, with
shifting cultivation or bush fallow as the main tool of restoring soil
productivity.
The bush fallow period has been decreasing steadily to meet the rising demand
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for food, thereby making the practice less effective. With such continuous
cropping, decline in crop yield is inevitable. Besides, forests are being
transformed into woodland savanna, particularly in areas where the fallow has
almost disappeared.
One of the earliest solutions to this problem was the use of green manuring,
which is defined in this context as ploughing under of an immature legume crop
for the purpose of improving the soil physical and chemical status. The earlier
concept was that green manure increased soil organic matter, maintained soil
fertility and thereby allowed continuous arable cropping (Faulkner 1934).
Faulkner (1934) suggested that yield could be maintained indefinitely by
growing mucunna annually in a rotation. Greensill (1975) reported that
nitrogenous inorganic fertiliser must accompany green manure before high yield
can be maintained. Martin et al. (1976) observed that green manure increases
yield and soil fertility, preventing leaching of plant nutrients and mobilising
other mineral elements.
Vine (1953), who reviewed Faulkner's work, cast doubt on the capability of
green manure to maintain soil fertility and high yield indefinitely. He attributed
Faulkner's success in maintaining high yield for 10 years to the fact that the soils
used had not been depleted of their initial high fertility; moreover, the land used
had just been cleared from virgin forest high in soil organic matter.
Agboola (1974) highlighted the capability of green manure to recycle leached
plant nutrients. This, he stated, was accomplished by the absorption of nutrients
from the lower depths by the roots of the legumes which translocate them to the
leaves and eventually the leaves on the soil surface also lower the soil
temperature, improve soil structure, water-holding capacity, aeration and
chemical properties of the soil. He further explained that legumes that are
ploughed under produce carbon dioxide while decaying and, on reacting with
soil moisture, produce carbonic acid (H 2 C0 3 ), which aids in the liberation of
N0 3 -N from the soil organic matter. In effect, green manure acts like a catalyst in
aiding the decomposition of native soil organic matter and the amount of N0 3 -N
released is related to the level of soil organic matter. Green manuring has been
reported to benefit only the subsequent crop and the only nutrient it contributes
is N.
It is worth noting that the amount of N0 3 -N that can be utilised by the
succeeding crop depends on when the legumes are turned under. If turned under
late, most of the N0 3 -N could be leached below the rooting zone. Furthermore,
most of the N0 3 -N will be lost if the land is cropped to tubers and other slowgrowing crops which will not utilise it during the first 4 weeks. After the legume is
turned under, the amount of N fixed by the legume depends on the availability of
other nutrients, especially P and micro-nutrients, as well as on the Rhizobium
species present. This is one of the constraints to the use of green manure. Singh
and Balasubramanian (1980), summarising the use of green manure in Asia,
wrote: 'In the flooded rice cultivation of Asia, it has been a common practice to
raise a green manure crop (usually a legume) at the beginning of the rainy season,
plough it in when the crop is 6-7 weeks old and allow it to decompose for another
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3-4 weeks prior to the transplanting of rice seedlings. Thus 10 weeks is needed to
practice green manuring in rice culture and farmers may sometimes lose the best
part of the rainy season before planting the main crop of rice.'
Despite the advantages attributed to green manuring, it has not yet gained the
acceptance it deserves because of several attendant problems:
• it gives no immediate (cash or kind) income;
• its effects in tropical soils are short-lived;
• it is difficult to dig in annually with hand tools;
• it does not fit the farmers' traditional mixed-cropping systems and is
therefore not easily accepted;
• it requires what the farmer considers unnecessary labour.
To solve some of the problems raised above, Bromfield (1967) suggested that a
grain legume such as co wpea could be grown as the sole crop. This would serve as
a food crop while also performing a manurial function. Agboola (1974)
suggested alleviating some of these problems by:
1. Sole-cropping legumes that can be harvested as food crops, e.g., pigeonpea
and cowpea.
2. Intercropping shade-tolerant legumes with different food crops, since this
fits more into prevailing farming systems, although inorganc fertilisers
would still be returned under intensive cultivation.
3. Interplanting legumes with grasses.
4. Suppressing weeds during the early crop season.
In West Africa, it is estimated that some 20 to 30 tonnes/ha of green manure
are necessary to maintain permanent cultivation (Guinard 1967). This requires
faster growth than is often possible. Moreover, the green manure crops cannot
greatly supplement a nutrient in which the soil is deficient and it may have to be
added.
The old practice was to allow the green manure crop to grow for one season
before utilising it (Singh 1974; Agboola 1974); however, this is seldom
economically feasible, because the crop has neither cash nor food value and yet
requires human labour (Agboola 1974; Martin et al. 1976). On the other hand,
the traditional farming system is mixed cropping; hence, sole cropping is seldom
acceptable to farmers. Duncan (1974) reported that green manuring may involve
heavy losses, stemming from the frequency with which these crops must be
grown, since their benefits are short-lived in the tropics. He added that provision
of moisture for the growth of green manure crops and their decomposition in the
soil will prove costly where water is a constraint. Considerable energy—human
or animal—would be required to plough in green manure shortly before the
planting of the main crop. Presently, the quantity of soil N fixed by the legumes
decreases due to lack of P and micro-nutrients and the lack of appropriate
Rhizobium spp. Addition of these costly nutrients and inoculant is beyond the
reach of an ordinary farmer. In the long run, the resultant yield to the immediate
crop is not worth all the overhead expenses. It therefore seems that the future of
green manuring as we know it is bleak.
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Organic Manuring
Before the advent of inorganic fertilisers, composts and farmyard manure
constituted the principal outside sources of nutrients to crops and were used till
the early 1960s in maintaining soil fertility in the developing countries.
Thereafter, consumption of mineral fertilisers increased, marking a transition
between the traditional shifting cultivation/bush fallow systems and modern
intensive agriculture. This was accompanied, unavoidably, with a steady decline
in usage of organic manures. The advent of inorganic fertiliser also affected
research on organic manures. In most of the literature, organic manure is
compared with inorganic manure and in most cases a combination of organic
and inorganic manure is utilised.
Earlier investigation on soil fertility in many parts of the humid tropics was
confined mainly to farmyard manure (FYM). It started with short-term annual
trials (Swanson 1925; Hartley and Greenwood 1933; Hartley 1937). Numerous
field studies carried out in Nigeria and reported by Hartley showed the possibility
of obtaining appreciable increases in yield of guineacorn with low doses of FYM
(2-4 tonnes/ha). In Samaru, an addition of 2.5 tonnes/ha in 1924 gave a yield
increase of 29.3% over the control. These workers further reported that whilst the
yield from a dressing of 5 tonnes/ha was always substantially higher than that
from 2.5 tonnes/ha, the use of 7.5 to 10 tonnes/ha never produced any
appreciable increment over the yields from 5 tonnes. Watson and Goldsworthy
(1964) compared one application each of 2.5 and 7.5 tonnes/ha in a cycle of a
four-course rotation of sorghum, yam, benniseed and cowpea. They concluded
that less than 7.5 tonnes in each cycle would not be effective in maintaining
fertility.
They also showed that the residual effects of even 7 tonnes/ ha after 2 years was
marginal and that as far as total crop production per cycle was concerned, the
point of application within the cycle was not important. It is clear from the report
presented here that:
1. Maintenance of soil fertility and productivity with continuous application
of FYM is possible.
2. Seven and a half tonnes per hectare of FYM per annum seems an optimal
level, at least for cotton and sorghum, it may be slightly lower for
groundnut.
3. Soil fertility and productivity tend to build up with time under continuous
use of FYM.
4. Rotation seems clearly superior to continuous cropping of arable crops.
Djokoto and Stephens (1961) reported a positive correlation coefficient of 0.98
between organic carbon and the yield of yams. It was observed that yams
responded well to organic manure treatment in the presence of K. It was
suggested that the main requirements of this crop are a good supply of organic
manure and of divalent cations. Comparisons between organic manure and
fertilisers have shown better results from the former (Obi 1959; Djokoto and
Stephens 1961), which are attributed to the following causes:
• slow release of balanced nutrient reserves during decomposition,
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• improvement of physical properties of soil,
• increased supply of trace elements, and
• amelioration of acidifying effect of fertiliser under continuous cultivation
(Bache 1965).
Dennison (1961) showed that soil fertility can be maintained with the use of
organic manure either alone or in combination with inorganic fertilisers, a view
which is also supported by the FAO (1976). Bredero (1977) also concluded that
under intensive farming with farmyard manure (poultry droppings) P
requirement would be adequately supplied.
In areas that are low in N and sulphur, there was no response to N after the
application of 2 to 10 tonnes/ha of FYM. Responses were high in locations
practising annual burning; however, the responses recorded for P and K. are very
erratic after annual addition of these levels of organic manure. In cool soils where
concentration of Al and/ or Fe are high, a large amount of P is expected to be
fixed. Clay also fixes some of the added P. But with inclusion of organic manure
in the fertilisers , P fixation was reduced. All trace elements are more available to
plants when organic manure is applied, hence there can be a remarkable increase
in groundnut yield in soils with pH below 4.6 (Lombin 1980).
To highlight the importance of organic manure to crop yield, Gunasena and
Saleem (as reported by Lombin 1980) showed that maximum tuber yield, dry
matter and protein production were obtained with potato variety Kufri Sindhuri
when the crop received 100 tonnes of FYM and 100 kg N/ha.
Evidence from research reports in the literature suggests rather convincingly
that remarkable crop returns obtainable from dressings of FYM may be
attributed largely to its nutrient content, particularly P, micro-nutrients and, to a
lesser extent, N and K. (Hartley 1937; Djokoto and Stephens 1961; Peat and
Brown 1962; Heathcote 1970; Se Mare 1972) and the improvement it brings
about in soil reaction (Bache and Heathcote 1969; Heathcote 1970). Djokoto and
Stephens (1961) suggested that for general improvement of soil productivity
inorganic fertilisers cannot substitute for FYM completely in view of the effect of
FYM on soil physical properties.
Data obtained from research suggest that: both FYM and single
superphosphate (at 2.5 tonnes/ ha and 62.5 kg/ ha, respectively) perform equally
well, but a combination of these two might perform better than either alone on
sorghum and cotton. FYM at 7.5 tonnes/ha gave the highest grain yield for
sorghum. Applying N along with FYM did not result in any significant
additional yield advantage. The use of FYM as a basal treatment followed by
topdressing with N fertilisers may be desirable. Generally, single superphosphate
applied at 62.5 kg/ha and FYM applied separately at 2.5 tonnes/ha seem
adequate for cotton and groundnut. FYM appears clearly superior to the mineral
fertilisers. The superiority is generally marginal at lower levels of application but
becomes statistically significant at higher levels.
Parr (1974) indicated significant yield increases when compost is used in
Korean soils but only when soils are low in organic matter, while there is little
effect of compost on rice yields when soils contain more than 2%OM. However,
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Stickelberger (1974) believes that compost cannot be used merely as a substitute
for artificial fertilisers.
If the objective of research is to increase crop yields at the farmers' level, let us
examine the situation of organic manure at that level of technology.
Every waste is a manurial source if carefully collected, conserved and used on
the land. It maintains soil productivity in a system of intensive cultivation, acting
as a buffer against mineral fertiliser shortages. This becomes striking when it is
noted that about two-thirds of the total nutrient intake is derived from natural
manures.
In Africa, the savannas provide extensive pasture for livestock, especially
cattle and goats reared by the pastoral nomads, the Fulani and Shuwa Arabs.
The extensive areas of land involved and the nomadic life of these people make
accurate statistics of animals impossible. However, where animals are kept under
intensive or semi-intensive systems, as on government farms, there can be
regulated housing, feeding and health programmes and each unit can keep a
record of number, weight, quality (performance) and waste products. Keeping of
pigs is restricted to the non-Muslim sections of the countries. The animals are
treated as scavengers and allowed to fend for themselves. The animals are treated
as scavengers and allowed to fend for themselves. Since they are not catered for,
only poor performance breeds are found roaming the streets and garbage dumps.
Chickens are locally kept and perhaps housed because of the eggs. Now,
emphasis has shifted to large-scale production of birds, as borne out by the large
number of poultry houses in some parts of the humid tropics.
The systems of keeping the animals signifies that waste products are not
reckoned with, as the animals are allowed to defecate and urinate
indiscriminately. In Nigeria, for example, estimates of livestock population
indicate the importance of the Northern belt, as this accounts for 90% of the
cattle and 60% of goats, sheep and poultry. Goats have not yet received much
attention but seem to fit better into the ecoclimate of the developing countries
than sheep.
Under the native system, animals kept within the community live in separate
apartments, from where the manure is easily collected. However, most of the
useful manure is wasted in the wide pasture, and most of the nutrients, especially
nitrates, get volatilised as a result of exposure to sunlight. Where birds are kept in
battery cages and under the deep litter system, which is rapidly expanding, the
droppings on to the litter made of wood shavings and sawdust constitute a useful
manurial source as a soil ameliorant. It is estimated that about 40 adult birds can
produce about 1 tonne of concentrated manure annually. However, the
predominant system of management of these birds in most developing countries
causes large losses of organic wastes.
Like farmyard manure, city garbage can also be effectively reclaimed; in fact,
adequate disposal of refuse marks the efficiency of transition between traditional
urban life and sophisticated modern living. Most cities in the developing
countries have not been able to effectively dispose of refuse and much revenue is
wasted in trying to collect refuse when its bulk poses health problems. Most of
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the time, refuse is dumped into water-ways, impeding drainage, or is heaped and
later burnt. These practices constitute sources of loss within the system. In China,
garbage is transported out of city areas daily into the countryside, unloaded on
commune fields and mixed with night soil for composting. In most other
countries, however, transportation of bulky material is another constraint in the
use of compost and FYM, despite the advantages they offer in maintaining soil
fertility and high yield. Thus it is evident that green manuring and organic
manuring as now practised cannot maintain fertility under continuous
cultivation at a profitable level.

Crop Wastes
Another area needing attention is that of crop residues, which can be utilised for
various purposes, depending on the crop and area. Rice residues, for example in
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Japan, could be incorporated into the soils as compost but are frequently used
for feed, bedding and burning. Agriculturists are therefore worrying about the
reduced return of wastes to cultivated land for soil fertility maintenance.
Straw ploughed under in undecomposed condition readily decomposes as
dictated by soil temperature and moisture content and influences growth of the
succeeding crop. Initially, soluble carbohydrates decompose rapidly (30 to 40
days) if weather is warm. Lignin and cellulose are more slowly decomposed. The
decomposition tends to progress more rapidly when inorganic N is added (Flaig
1974; Egawa 1974) and under higher soil moisture.
Because added straw fixes N in soil during the early stages of decomposition of
soluble carbohydrates, the succeeding crop suffers N deficiency; hence inorganic
N addition is necessary to promote decomposition at ploughing-in time. The
cumulative effect on soil properties indicates accumulation of organic N which
will be mineralised, while physical properties such as porosity are improved.
However, in the savanna most of the crop residues are not returned to the soil.
Figure 1 shows the different uses to which crop residue is put in the northern part
of Nigeria. The more these materials are returned to the fields, the better.

New Techniques of Using Green Manure and Organic Material
To meet the food demand in the tropics it is better to look at new areas which I
define as modified green-manuring and highly developed use of organic material.
The use of organic material in any form is capital-intensive. Much research is
still required in the humid tropics. At present, two areas of organic material use
need the attention of soil scientists:
• the use of organic mulch and
• the use of organic wastes.
Important new techniques of soil management for crop production should be
examined: (1) intercropping of legumes; (2) use of live mulch, (3) use of
chemically killed sod involving legumes and non-legumes and (4) alley cropping
involving shrub legumes.

Use of Organic Material
Organic Mulch
It is now well known that productivity from soils in the tropics under continuous
cultivation can be sustained economically, provided soil erosion is controlled
and soil organic matter and soil physical and nutritional characteristics are
maintained at a favourable leve!. One method of reducing soil erosion is the use
of organic mulch.
Mulching affects the soil in three ways:
1. Physically, it conserves soil moisture, improves infiltration rate, controls
runoff and erosion, reduces weed competition, lowers soil temperatue and
its fluctuation and improves soil structure;
2. Biologically, it increases the activity of soil micro-organisms and
earthworms as well as of nematodes and fungi.
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3. Chemically, it increases humus and cation exchange capacity (CEC) as well
as mobilisation or immobilisation of plant nutrients, depending on the
prevailing conditions which determine whether nutrient deficiencies or
toxicity result. Thus mulching improves soil fertility, resulting in
significantly increased crop yields.
It was noted that where organic mulches were used (e.g. leguminous plant
residues they supplied enough nutrients to the crop and no addition of inorganic
fertilisers was found necessary. Okigbo et al. (1980) after using different organic
mulching materials (Table 1) concluded that organic residues such as agricultural
waste from crops, by-products of forest industries such as saw-milling and even
plastic materials have some potential in erosion control, soil fertility maintenace,
or both. When used as mulches their effects on the soil and on the crop vary with
the plant species, the part of the plant involved and the nutrient composition.
Mulching adds considerable amounts of nutrients to the soil; its use cannot
completely eliminate but may considerably reduce fertiliser use. Some mulches
interact with fertiliser to reduce soil pH. Some straw mulches such as Typha and
paddy rice straw may cause nutrient imbalance and toxicities due to the high
amounts of Mn and Al they may release during decomposition. The beneficial
effects of leguminous mulches appear to be due to their lower C:N ratio. In
general, legumes which are not very woody give higher average yields.
Table 1. Effect of different mulch treatments on the yield of maize, cowpea, cassava and
soybean rotation at IITA, Ibadan, Nigeria.
Treatment
Bare - no mulch2.5
Maize stover
Maize cobs (chopped)
Oil palm leaves
Rice straw
Rice husks
Pearl millet
Elephant grass
Panicum straw
Andropogon straw
Typha straw
Cassava stems
Pigeonpea tops
Pigeonpea stems
Legume husks
Soybean tops (chopped)
Eupaiorium tops
Mixed twigs (chopped)
Sawdust
Black plastic
Translucent plastic
Fine gravel

Maize

Cassava

Cowpea

Soybean

2.9
2.X
2.7
2.6
3.0
1.8
1.7
2.8
2.5
2.1
3.3
2.9
3.0
2.8
3.0
2.5
2.7
3.1
2.7
2.4
2.9

16.36
17.82
17.08
17.93
28.32
14.15
16.57
15.50
18.47
16.72
20.92
42.92
19.92
26.40
22.90
18.83
18.50
20.45
30.51
27.68
22.85

1.11
1.07
1.20
1.02
1.14
1.22
0.94
2.09
0.98
0.97
0.77
1.08
0.97
1.01
0.97
1.01
1.02
0.93
0.94
0.96
0.98

1.49
1.35
0.91
1.50
0.79
1.35
1.29
1.53
1.19
1.08
1.38
0.90
1.29
1.50
1.05
1.23
1.21
1.91
1.08
1.13
1.00
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Spectacular effects of polythene and rice husk mulches on cassava were
observed, due perhaps to the nitrogen build-up under the former, as confirmed
by dark green colour of the cassava plants. Rice husk mulch effectively
suppresses weeds and adds some nutrients to the soil. Both mulches create a
favourable environment for cassava and may prove to be of some commercial
potential. Graminaceous residues appear to be less suitable for mulching than
leguminous ones, except that legumes perorms reasonably well in them perhaps
due to stimulation of rhizobial activity. Of all the crop residue mulches used, it
would appear that only pigeonpea and maize stover can be easily obtained by
including them in a rotation, which could be more economical then carrying
them from elsewhere. Sawdust and rice husk promise to be the only by-product
mulches that may be locally abundant in some areas but large quantities may be
difficult to come by for large-scale farms.
It should not be generalised that mulching increased nematode population.
After about 2 years of cropping, plant parasitic nematode populations on the
average increased least under organic mulches and most under non-organic
mulches. It would appear that the crop associated with the mulch had a greater
role to play in the incidence of a specific nematode than the organic residueperse.
Mulching effectively suppresses weeds, the most efficient being black plastic
which does not permit any weeds to grow under it and also does not disintegrate
in sunlight as translucent plastic does. M ulching materials had differential effects
on annual broad-leaved weeds and grasses. Of the organic mulches, palm leaves,
maize stover, rice husks and Andropogon straw were very effective in
suppressing weeds.
As a follow-up, it should be possible to plan a cropping sequence or system not
only to combat erosion, incrase soil organic matter and achieve other beneficial
effects, but also to ensure sufficient crop residues for zero tillage and minimise
damage by nematodes and weeds on certain crops. Thus a rotation or cropping
sequence can be designed to achieve any objective of interest. Much study is still
needed of the decomposition process in different mulches in relation to the
amount of mulch required in the humid tropics.
Organic Waste for manuring
Organic material being generated annually in the humid tropics via industrial,
urban and human wastes is estimated to be 10 times the amount of inorganic
fertiliser being used at present in this part of the world.
In many developed countries these wastes are being utilised after processing;
therefore there should be industries for turning urban waste into organic
fertilisers. The low C:N ratio materials can be blended with those that are high in
N; for example, poultry manure, which is relatively high in N and P, can be
blended with cocoa pod which is relatively high in K.
I n the developing countries, utilisation of industrial by-products as fertilisers is
limited primarily because of the few industries, and because of the low fertiliser
components of the wastes. Nigeria's estimated industrial, urban and human
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waste amounts to half a million tonnes daily (Agboola et al. 1978), which is a
potential fertiliser source. However, its use is limited by (1) low content of plant
nutrients (2) non-available forms of plant nutrients (3) inadequate content of
trace elements (4) high content of injurious ingredients (5) high C:N ratio and (6)
large amount of water, which poses treatment and processing difficulties. Of
these, contamination by injurious ingredients constitutes the greatest problem.
These include inorganic heavy metals (Cd, Hg) organic compounds (biuret,
sulphamic acid) and other carcinogens.
Other materials considered as fertiliser sources are products from wood and
paper pulp industries and waste water from food-processing factories or
breweries. These products can be utilised in the form of bark compost, sawdust
compost, pulp-waste compost or sludge cake.
The bark compost a relatively new development has a high C:N ratio and the
addition of aminal wastes/urea is needed to provide fermentation while
cellulose-decomposing bacteria are sometimes added. It is useful as a soil
amendment in the nursery for horticultural crops and trees, usually at a rate of
about 20 to 30 kg/ha.
Waste water of food and brewing industries is primarily sujected to physical,
chemical or biological processing to concentrate the organic material content.
Human wastes and solid waste such as garbage, refuse and other discarded
materials especially those resulting from industrial, commercial and agricultural
operations and from community activities, used water from individual sources in
the community, urban run-off from streets, sanitary and industrial waters usually
collected through the water systems and sewers can be transformed by treatment
into effluent and sludge, representing the liquid and solid products, respectively.
Solid wastes consist of organic and inorganic materials of biodegradable and
non-biodegradable, or non-compostable, substances. The latter must be
removed so as to upgrade the quality of the compost. Waste water therefore
provides fertiliser and irrigation for crop production and must be treated to
exclude toxic elements which may present health hazards to man or animal.
Excessive manure may damage physical soil properties due to increasing salt
concentration, increased ammonification and nitrification of soil N and
increased nitrite and toxic metal content. Salt accumulation, especially of
sodium, due to excessive applications of solid/liquid animal manure damages
soil structure as manifested by increased compaction and reduced infiltration.
The use of manures is less problematic than the use of urban wastes which are
likely to include industrial wastes containing copper, lead, chromium and
cadmium, which are toxic if in excess. Diets of chickens and swine, nonetheless,
often contain arsenic and copper, respectively. Arsenic is very immobile in soils
and at high rates makes soil unsuitable for plant growth.
Also, manure application results in many mineral nutrient deficiencies.
McCalla (1974) indicated that poultry manure applied to pasture can result in
Mg deficiencies, causing grass tetany in cows.
The indirect effect of compost on growth and yield can be viewed through soil
conservation and through improvement in soil structure.
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The quality of compost should be rated on:
• the absence of toxic substances injurious to crops, man or soil;
•
high organic matter and nutrient content and
•
low content of useless (inert) materials such as stone, plastics, etc.
Quality demands are highest for vegetables and agricultural crops and less for
reclamation and re-afforestation areas.
Intercropping of Legumes
Since most farmers in the tropics practice different forms of intercropping and
mixed intercropping, researchers have attempted to modify green manuring
through intercropping of grains with legumes. Predominantly used crops are
maize, sorghum and rice.
Agboola and Fayemi observed that there was no response to fertiliser
treatment when legumes interplanted with maize were ploughed under prior to
maize planting. But there were significant differences in yield between the plots
with neither legume nor fertiliser and those in which late-season crops were
interplanted with legumes (Table 2). A significant interaction between the
interplanted legumes and fertiliser was also observed after two crops of maize,
indicating that the legumes ploughed under contributed N to the subsequent crop
of maize.
Table 2. Effect of legume intercrop on maize yield (kj; liar'
No fertiliser
Legume

Same
row

No Legume
Cowpea
Calopo
Green gram

1490 b
1750a
2045a
1720a

Added N, 1' a n d K
Alternate
row

Same
row

Alternate
row

1350b
1845a
2030a
1880a

2490a
2150a
2150a
2260a

2180a
2080a
2030a
2180a

a Average yield of maize for 4 years on a plot size of 0.0076 ha with 50 kg N, 9 kg P and 50 kg K./ ha.
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other at 5%.
Table 3. Yield of late maize (kg/ha) as affected by different legumes interplanted with early maize
and different levels of nitrogen.
Maize yield (kg/ha) at N level of
Legume
No legume
Cowpea
Green gram
Calopo

0 kg

40 kg

80 kg

120 kg

1080c
I755bc
1350c
I890bc

2430ab
2565ab
2295c
2430ab

2565ab
2670ab
2565ab
3100a

2295ab
2160bc
2430ab
2670ab

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other at 5% level of
significance.

There were no significant differences between the effects of sole legumes and
those of interplanted legumes on the yield of the subsequent maize crop (Table 3),
that is, the yield of a maize crop planted after sole legume was similar to the yield
of maize crop following a maize/legume intercrop.
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When early maize on a field that had been cultivated for 17 years was
interplanted with legumes fertilised with 18 kg P, there was no significant
difference between the yields ofthe following late maize receiving 18 kg Pand the
effect of different legume intercrops and N, P and K treatment on maize yield in
kg/ha.
The non-significant difference has been attributed to the N in the legume
residue ploughed under and utilised by the subsequent late maize crop. The
implication is that added P is needed for a legume to fix N on run-down plots.
Greenhouse investigations showed that tropical wild legumes fix a high amount
of N; for example, Calopogoniwn mucunoides fixed 330 kg N as compared with
cowpea (140 kg N) and green gram (56 kg N/ha). Our research should therefore
pay more attention to tropical wild legumes, some of which can be brought into
cultivation. If cultivated legumes are to be used, research must be geared to
breeding shade-tolerant legumes, etc.
In 1965, when work started on interplanting of maize with cowpea, cowpea
yield was much suppressed; however, it has since been on the increase, because
we learn new techniques and develop new technology such as improved spatial
arrangement of maize. Initially we started with a spacing of 90 cm x 45 cm, three
stands per hill, having screened a number of cowpea species for N fixation,
degree of soil coverage, weed suppression and length of growth, and soil erosion
control.
Cowpea yield, which was 80 kg/ha in the 1965-66 cropping year increased to
about 1000 kg/ha with cowpea variety 1193, 700 kg/ha with Ife Brown and 800
kg/ha with Vita 5 interplanted with the Kewesoke variety of maize. Research is
therfore advocated along similar lines.
From the results of the investigation, there is evidence that interplanting of
legumes with early maize can provide adequate nitrogen for the growth of late
maize during the first 2 to 3 years of cropping after the land has been opened up
from fallow (Table 4). The length of time that this N input will be adequate will
depend upon the period of fallow prior to cultivation, level of soil organic matter
and other management practices.
Table 4. Yield of late maize (kg/ha) as affected by different species of legumes interplanted with early
maize and by N and P application.
Maize yield" with aplication of
Intercrop

No fertiliser

N alone

1' alone

N+P

No legume
Cowpea
Green gram
Calopo

400c
1175b
1250b
1500ab

1580ab
1700ab
1400ab
1 /80ab

700c
1650ab
1550ab
1830a

2000a
1550ab
1730ab
I800ab

a. Average yield of dry grain at 15% moisture.
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other at 5% level.

Interplanting of maize with legume did not increase the total N content ofthe
soil; rather, it accelerated the rate of organic matter decomposition, thereby
causing more NO,-N to be lost from the surface soil by leaching. It also did not
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reduce the rate of total N loss from the soil; in fact, there was an increase in total
N loss in the plots interplanted with legumes and treated with fertiliser. Addition
of fertiliser, especially ammonium sulphate, resulted in a greater decline in total
N on plots with legumes interplanted (Figure. 2). Ammonium sulphate and
legumes seem to accelerate the rate of decomposition or mineralisation of the
native organic matter. This result is similar to sole legume; however, interplanted
legumes tended to reduce the rate of loss of available P and exchangeable K from
the soil surface, suggesting that the interplanted legumes slowed down the rate of
P fixation and K leaching.
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Fig. 2. Influence of legume intercrops and fertiliser treatment on total nitrogen and maize yield
under continuous maize.

Legumes in No-Tillage Systems
The no-tillage systems has been reported to minimise energy use in land
preparation and control erosion on unprotected soil after conventional tillage. In
no-tillage, disturbance of the soil is kept to the very minimum and the planting is
usually done in unprepared soil by opening narrow slots of sufficient width and
depth to obtain proper seed coverage. A surface cover of plant residue is essential
to the system, as this protects the soil from the impact of raindrops, reduces
surface run-off and increases infiltration.
Early work in Ghana has shown that Pueraria phaseoloides could be killed
with a herbicide and a crop established without turning under the residue.
Residue accumulation from legumes depends on the species and the length of
fallow. Accumulation after 1 year under some tropical legumes may be adequate
for establishment of no-tillage maize.
In what is termed the mulch in situ technique, Pueraria phaseoloides grown for
18 months and killed by spraying with paraquat provided enough residue to form
a suitable mulch for a tomato crop.
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Requirements for Cover Crops in No-Tillage Systems
To be suited to the no-tillage system, a legume cover crop should fulfill the
following requirements:
1. It should be a slow-growing creeping herb or small shrub.
2. It should be non-competitive with the crops but should be able to suppress
weeds, rapid early growth is desirable but some very promising legumes are
slow starters.
3. Propagating material, whether seed or cuttings, should be readily
available.
4. It should have soil-improving qualities and should be easily established on
poor soils, with no-tillage.
5. It should be adapted to the climatic conditions and be able to survive the
greatest stress regularly encountered in the environment
6. It is essential that it not be an alternate host for pests and diseases of other
crops in the system.
7. The cost of establishment and management should be relatively low.
8. Eradication by a herbicide which does not have residual toxic effect on
other crops should be possible.
9. When killed, the residue should form a mulch which protects the soil from
the impact of raindrops, suppresses weeds, does not interfere with the
operation of special no-tillage equipment and decomposes slowly enough
to retain protective cover for the period required in that system.
lO.The cover crop should not itself become a weed in the field.
Agboola (1967) and Lai (1973) came up with the idea of minimum or zero
tillage because of the role of organic matter in tropical soils. Agboola and Corey
(1973) and Agboola and Oko (1977) further amplified the minimum tillage
system but Agboola showed that it was not suitable for all soil types.
Nevertheless, zero or minimum tillage reduces cost and time of seed-bed
preparation and offers the best natural resistance to erosion with existing
vegetative cover. The dead sod is also effective in reducing evaporation and runoff.
Recently another innovation has been introduced into minimum tillage. Seeds
are planted into the sod of crop residue which has been killed with chemicals, cut
and left in situ with prior mechanical seed-bed preparation. This presupposes
that effective herbicides are now available on the market.
An experiment was carried out by Agboola (1981) over 4 years, employing
eight treatments:
(1) no tillage, no fertiliser; (2) no tillage; surface-applied fertiliser, applied
herbicide; (3) conventional tillage, fertiliser worked into the soil with an
implement; (4) no tillage, fertiliser banded with hoe; (5) conventional tillage,
fertiliser banded with hoe; (6) applied herbicide, fertiliser banded with hoe; (7)
applied herbicide, no fertiliser; (8) applied herbicide, fertiliser mixed in a groove
and maize planted in the groove (partial tillage). Tillage and fertiliser application
reduced the organic matter content of the soil by 19 and 33%, respectively over
the 4-year period (Table 5).
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Table 5. Effects of different soil tillage and management practices on soil organic matter in a tropical
rainforest of Western Nigeria.
Soil organic matter content
Year
Treatment

Initial

i

1.05
1.05
1.05
1.05
1.05
1.05
1.05
1.05

:
3
4
5
6
7
X

2

1
1.00
1.00
0.92
1.01
0.98
1.00
0.03
1.04

1.05
1.05
1.06
1.04
1.04
1.05
1.03
1.06

3
0.98
0.94
0.94
0.99
0.86
0.99
0.99
1.00

4
1.01
1.96
0.86
0.96
0.72
0.97
0.95
0.99

Organic
matter
loss (%)

4d
9c
19b
9c
33a
8c
10c
6c

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other at 5% level.
Table 6. Effect of different soil tillage and management practices on maize yield (kg/ha) in a sandy
loam soil in the tropical rainforest of Western Nigeria.
Year

1

Treatment

1

:
3
4
5
6
7
8

1150b
1170b
3000a
3050a
3120a
3170a
1170b
3160a

2
1170b
1020b
2980a
3120a
3050a
3000a
1220b
3400a

3
1050b
1000b
2970a
3220a
3000a
3100a
1110b
3050a

4
1200c
920c
2900b
3480a
2940ab
3010a
1220c
3720a

Average
1148c
1028c
2763ab
3218a
3028a
3070a
1200c
3083a

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different from one another at the 5% level.

The bulk density did not change much but tilled plots recorded slight increases
with a range of 1.29 to 1.36 g/ cm3. The decline in yield (Table 6) was related to the
level of soil organaic matter, method of fertiliser application and tillage
operations. Tillage operations consitituted an important factor of yield
reduction, although the effect was masked by fertiliser placement. The herbicide
effect was probably on the organic matter level but this was masked by fertiliser
treatment as well.
Therefore in developing a more permanent form of agriculture in the tropics,
soil management practices, especially under a zero-tillage system, should identify
weed control methods and fertilisers that minimise reduction in soil organic
matter and maintain high yield under continuous land use.

Live Mulch
This is a farming system in which food crops are planted within established cover
crops with little or no damage to the cover crop. Trials have been conducted by
Akobundu (1980) involving the use of maize as the food crop and Centrosema
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pubescens and Psophocarpus palustris as the cover crops. A good retardant,
CGR 47283, was used to retard the growth of the cover crop, thereby forming a
carpet mulch on the floor of the plot. It was observed that there was a marked
difference in earthworm activities in the no-mulch (conventional tillage) and livemulch plots. Both the number and dry weight of the earthworm casts were higher
in the live-mulch plots and very low in the conventionally tilled plots. The higher
earthworm activity is an indication of a highly favourable environment for the
soil fauna.
Results from IITA and the University of Ibadan have indicated that:
continuous maize production is possible under a live-mulch system without long
fallow; weed pressure can be minimised and with an appropriate legume cover,
weeding can either be eliminated or reduced significantly. The reqirement for N
fertiliser can also be minimised or eliminated. The problem areas worth
investigating are: (1) Establishment and maintenance of live mulch in a desirable
form. (2) Screening of wild legume species that show potential as live mulches. (3)
Adaptation of live-mulch material over a wide ecological zone where cereals are
grown. (4) Other properties of live-mulch materials, for example, entomological,
phytopathological and nematological problems. (5) Acceptability of the practice
to the farmer. (6) The adaptation of live mulch for growing other food crops.
Other types of mulches pose a major problem of acquisition, as an average of
10 tonnes/ha of material is required. Therefore, in situ growing of mulch may be
more advantageous as a modified version of green manuring, especially as the
live mulch can be chemically killed and other crops planted.
In Situ Mulch
The utilisation of in situ mulch is a modified form of green manuring. The mulch
material can be interplanted with crops or used as live mulch.
Experiments were done using Calopogonium mucunoides, Stylosanthes
guianensis, Pueraria phaseoloides, Centrosema pubescens and Psophocarpus
palustris as in situ mulch, by chemically killing the legumes with glyphosate at 2.5
kg/ha a.i. using 60-60-60 kg N, P and K per ha with maize/cassava as test crops
and cropping the in situ mulch plot with conventional practices (Table 7).
A pre-emergence herbicide indicated that the cover crop residue had the ability
to suppress weeds while with conventional tillage, weeding was necessary 3 weeks
after planting.
In the no-till plots, weeding was necessary 6 weeks after planting. The crop
yields were good. Differences between maize yields were not significant after
different cover crops, but the low yield of no-till maize after Stylosanthes was
attributed to poor germination. Applied fertiliser caused a small but significant
yield increase. The treatments did not differ significantly in their effect on
cassava variety 30395, which was harvested after 18 months; this suggests that
maize/ cassava intercropping is feasible with no-till in situ crop residue. A preemergence herbicide appears unnecessary for effective weed control when the
cover crop is killed at the start of the rains.
Pueraria phaseoloides, a leguminous cover crop that requires a fairly long time
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Table 7. Effect of tillage practices and fertiliser levels after cover crops on yields (kg/ha) of maize
intercropped with cassava.
Tillage

No-tillage in situ mulch

Cover crop

Ferti
liser
N-P- K

No fe rtiUser

Fertiliser
N P K

No fertiliser

Overall
mulch

Psophocarpus
Centrosema
Pueraria
Calopogonium
St ylosanthes
Mean
Mean
SE

5484
5176
4358
4308
4008
4667

529
4411
3951
3091
3962
4123

5808
5648
4229
3764
2745
4439

3741
4422
3764
3791
2197
3583

5059
4914
4126
3817
3228
4229

Mean
SE

4395

4011
(28.15)

(36.84)

Fertil iser
4553

No Fertiliser
3871
(16.32)

to overtake weeds and establish full cover but very competitive with weeds, has
been tried. Its slow growth, often regarded as a disadvantage in cover crops, is
being exploited for in situ mulch, after the original weed is killed with glyphosate
at 2.0 kg/ha. Primextra was applied at 2.5 kg/ha as pre-emergence; P.
phaseoloides was drilled between maize rows at 7, 14, 21, 27 and 36 days after
maize planting. Germination was good in all treatments. Growth was faster in the
7- and 14-day sowings, where absence of weed competition favoured rapid
development. Growth was slower in other treatments, where some weeds
germinated along with the cover crops. However, in all treatments P.
phaseoloides became the dominant non-food crop species by maize harvest.
Though the cover crop had climbed the maize in the 7- and 14-day treatments and
reduced the speed of hand harvesting, it has no significant effect on yield.
All treatments developed effective covers of P. phaseoloides within 3 months
of maize harvest. The results indicate that P. phaseoloides can be effectively
established in maize even when certain herbicides are used.
Alley Cropping
The most important aspect of the traditional farming system is that erosion is
kept to the barest minimum; a new method similar to it, now being investigated in
collaboration with 1ITA, is alley cropping. It involves intercropping of fastgrowing shrub legumes with grain, especially maize in a maize-yam-cassava
rotation. This system, besides controlling erosion, keeps the land covered during
the dry season and the early rains, and also supplies N to the system.
In alley cropping, the shrubs can be planted on the contour and serve as
permanent bunds (Figs. 3 and 4) and the pruned branches and leaves left in the
alley to decompose. Many of these rapidly growing species produce through their
leaves large quantities of nutrients, especially N. The potential nutrient
contribution of four legume species was evaluated in a cropping system. The
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CROPLAND

Fig. 3. Periodic cutting back of legumes for use as mulch or green manure.

A A A -AA

A

A A A" A A A
Fig. 4. A yam-based system with legume intercrop.
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species Cajanus cajan, Glyricidia sepium, Leucaena leucocephala and Tephrosia
Candida were all established from seed and grown in combination with maize and
cassava. The legumes were spaced 200 cm x 50 cm x 50 cm. After 1 year, maize
was planted by no-till between the legumes. The leaves and small branches of the
legumes were then cut and spread over the area planted to maize. Leaf and grain
yield and potential nutrient contribution are shown in Table 8.
Table 8. Leaf yield and leaf nutrient content of shrub legumes spaced at 200 x 50 cm.

Legume

Cajanus cajan
Tephrosia
Candida
Leucaena leucocephala
Glyricidia
sepium
Control
L S D (0.05)
CV (%)

Leaf
dry wt.
4100
3067
2467
2300

-

N

P

(kg; ha)

%

151
118
105
84

3.6
5.8
4.2
3.7

9
7
4
4

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2

68
49
51
55

—

—

—

—

—

19
8

kg/ha

2
13

Maize
yield

K

%

kg. ' h a

%
1.6
14
2.0
2.5

—

(kg/ha)
3173.4
1912.2
2601.6
2587.3
2030.3

X
7

Cajanus cajan gave the highest leaf yield and significantly higher N and P level,
while G. sepium gave the lowest leaf yield and significantly lower N and P levels.
Maize yield was highest under C. cajan, but this was significantly different only
from T. Candida. Though N level might not have been the major factor
responsible for maize yield, the potential for significant N contribution from
leaves exists. However, full utilisation of this potential may not be possible from
leaves placed on the soil surface, because a high proportion of N is lost by
volatilisation. The efficiency of N utilisation can be increased by incorporation of
leaves, but the accompanying hazard of soil erosion is the major difference in this
modification, for leaf alone cannot provide all needed nutrients. Other nutrient
sources may have to supplement to the leaf-supplied nutrients.
The field trials were carried out on an Apomu soil (Psammentic Ustorthent) at
IITA, Ibadan, to determine the value of Leucaena leucocephala tops as N source
for maize. Young tops and leaves were used in one trial applied as mulch or
incorporated in the soil. Maize yield response to addition of fertiliser N and
Leucaena tops is shown in (Table 9). Addition of only Leucaena tops or in
combination with 50 kg N/ha appears to be most effective in increasing maize
grain yields.
In another trial, maize was planted in between rows of 1 and ly2 year-old
Leucaena trees closely planted in rows spaced 4 m apart. After maize was
planted, the tree tops were pruned to a height of i •/, m. The amount of pruned
tops averaging about 3.5 tonnes/ ha fresh weight was applied as mulch. The grain
yield of maize grown between the pruned Leucaena is shown tonnes in (Table 10).
High yield can be obtained with a mulch rate of 10 tonnes/ha or with a
combination of 5 tonnes mulch/ha with 50 kg N/ha.
The alley width or the inter-row spaces between the trees or shrubs is an
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Table 9. Effect of application of N and Leucaena tops on grain yield of maize cultivar TZPB grown in
Apomu soil
N rate
(kg/ha)
0
o
0
50
50
50
100
100
100
Mean

Leucaena added
fresh wei ght
(E/ha)
0
5
10
0
5
10
0
5
10

Maize grain yield (t/ha)
As mulch
2.62
2.55
3.48
3.11
3.44
3.62
4.42
4.67
4.25
3.57

Incorporated
2.53
2.78
3.44
3.35
4.14
4.19

4.65
4.82
4.55
2.83

Mean
2.58
2.66
3.46
3.23
3.79
3.91
4.59
4.75
4.40

Source: Proceedings, 1980 British Crop Protection Conference-Weeds.
Table 10. Effect of application of N and Leucaena tops on grain yield of maize culture TZPB grown
between pruned rows of Leucaena
Maize grain yield (t/ha) at N rate (kg/ ha)

Leucaena
tops fresh
weight (t/ha)
0
5
10
Mean

0

50

100

Mean

2.11
2.73
3.22
2.69

2.57
3.17
3.26
3.00

3.38
3.45
3.43
3.42

2.69
3.12
3.30

—

Source: 11TA Annual Report 1978.

important factor in the alley-cropping concept. Experiments to determine
suitable row widths were established with maize and cowpea at I1TA (Table 11).
Maize was the companion crop during the 1979 first season. The maize was
mechanically planted with 75 cm space between rows and 25 cm within the row.
The 'fallow' plants were planted along selected maize rows to give inter-row
spacings of 2.25, 3.75 and 6.74 m. The spacing was duplicated in each fallow
species, which were Tephrosia Candida, Cajanus cajan, Leucaena leucocephala
and Glyricidia sepium. G. sepium was established from cuttings; the others from
seeds. Competition from maize retarded shrub growth and plants were smaller
than expected at the end of the maize crop. C. cajan grew fastest, followed by L.
leucocephala, T. Candida and G. sepium. The yields of maize were regarded as
good. The alley width had no observable effect on maize yield. The shrub was too
small to affect maize growth and yield.
Cowpea was the companion crop during the 1979 second season. The yield of
cowpea differed markedly between both shrubs and alley widths and C. cajan
gave the lowest yield. The well-established shrubs competed more than other
shrubs. A tendency toward higher yield at the narrowest alley width of 2.5 m,
except with C.cajan, was an indication of a kind of border effect. The poorly
established shrubs did not exert much competitive pressure on the crop. Insect
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Table 11. Yields (kg/ha) of maize and cowpea in alley cropping with shrubs established
...
width
(m)
2.25
3.75
6.75

C. cajan
Maize
4378
4702
5545

G. sepium

Cowpea
250
249
256

Maize
4956
5055
5176

Cowpea
854
586
339

L. leucocephal
Maize
4867
4906
4500

Cowpea
818
366
306

T. Candida
Maize
4889
4510
4310

Cowpea
657
535
504

control, an important aspect of cowpea production, was apparently more
effective in the narrow alley. A second crop during the second season of the
establishment year may be possible, where shrub growth is slow and the plants
are too small to compete with the crop. The same does not hold for succeeding
years when shrub growth and competition with crop will be controlled by
pruning.
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Utilization of
Agricultural Wastes as Manures
T. MATSUZAKI*
Abstract
Disposal of animal wastes from large-scale livestock farms in Japan became a
serious problem both in rural and urban areas when the consumption of
livestock products increased appreciably during the 1960s. It was essential that
methods of disposing safely of animal wastes be developed quickly and
economically.
In order to utilise animal wastes as compost, the author performed a series of
experiments and developed a new method of composting fresh animal wastes
continuously at 2-week intervals, using what he termed "seed compost'. The
seed compost is used for regulating the moisture content of fresh wastes and for
increasing air circulation in the developing compost. The seed compost is
produced by the ordinary method of composting the material to less than 55%
moisture
In this review, the fertiliser effects of applying compost to a cropped soil are
discussed in comparision with those of directly applied fresh cereal residues and
forest industry wastes. There is a need to develop a new technology which can
redirect the flow of organic materials as agricultural products from urban to
rural areas.

In Japan, animal wastes used to be applied commonly to farm lands in the
form of stable manure or compost, because only one to three animals, usually of
the draft type, were owned by individual farmers. Under such conditions, there
was no trouble in disposing of the wastes.
However, disposal of animal waste from large-scale livestock farms became a
serious problem with the large increase in consumption of livestock products
during the 1960s, which came with a rise in living standards, not only in rural
areas but in adjacent urban areas as well. To meet the greater demand for meat,
pork and chicken, the larger operations were located near urban areas for
economic reasons. Thus waste disposal came to be a serious problem for both
urban and rural communities.
Moreover, animal waste application to farm lands as one of the practices for
modern agricultural production had decreased with increased fertiliser
application and mechanisation. Farmers no longer needed to feed draft animals
and no land was available for disposing of the waste unless it was convenient to
compost it. In addition, the disposal and utilisation of urban wastes were
becoming increasingly important in highly industrialised areas because of the
need to maintain a healthy environment.

* Agricultural Research Institute of Kanagawa Prefecture, Hiratsuka, Japan.
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In this review, studies on the utilisation of agricultural residues, forest industry
refuse and animal wastes in Japan are summarised.

Problems of Utilising Animal Wastes
The heavy population pressure, the ever-shrinking narrow area of farm land, and
the ever-decreasing labour force from rural society have forced Japanese farmers
to adopt certain practices in order to survive in this highly industrialised country.
These include intensive utilisation of available farm land and expansion of farm
land under mechanised agriculture. Whenever intensive livestock production
was practised, livestock dealers rather than farmers were usually the
entrepreneurs. Scant attention was paid to disposal of livestock manure, and
environmental contamination resulted in many areas. Although some of these
large livestock farms provided sewage water treatment facilities, these were not
fully well managed because of economic reasons.
Thus many air and water pollution problems arose from industrialised
livestock raising. Such pollution (Table 1) stems from two main causes: (1)
animals discharge tremendous quantitites of wastes; (2) pollution indicators such
as biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), suspended solids (SS) and others are
higher in these wastes than in human wastes. While it is technically possible to
dispose of cowshed and pigpen wastes, it is not generally economically feasible.
Table 1. Quantities of animal wastes and associated Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) and
Suspended Solid (SS) levels
Fresh weiight(kg/day/head)
Livestock Faeces

Urine

BOD (ppm)
Faeces

Cow
Hog
Chicken

25
3
0.15

6
3

24 000
60 000
65 000

Man

0.10

1.1

13000

SS (ppm)

Loading (d ay/head)

Urine

Faeces

Urine

BOD (g)

4 000
5 000

120 000
200 000
130 000

5 000
4 000

600
300
10

300
0.60
0.20

16

0.03

23000

SS (kg)

The beginning of these problems were first observed in Japan about 20 years
ago, with a sudden acceleration in the rate of economic growth. Today if all
animal and chicken wastes produced were applied to the total farm land
available, each hectare would receive as much as 100 kg N, 70kgP 2 O 5 and80kg
K : 0 . According to Akatsuka et al. (1964), the recovery rate of fertiliser elements
from feedstuff by milking cows is as follows: 64% for N; 84% for P 2 O s ; 94% for
K,0; 85% for CaO and 95% for MgO. About 70% of the feedstuff consumed in
Japan is imported, so that our fundamental tasks are (1) to increase the recovery
rate of useful elements by animals and (2) to enable efficient use by crops of
nutrients contained in animal wastes. However, further studies are required to
accomplish these two tasks.

Problems Arising from Fresh Animal Wastes
Traditional composting, such as mixing cattle faeces with cereal straws and
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piling for fermentation, has disappeared almost completely as a farm practice.
Instead, it is becoming common practice to use farm land as a dumping ground
for tremendous amounts of fresh animal wastes.
While these organic materials do decompose in soil, it is clear that two
undesirable effects on the quality and yield of crops and on the environment can
result from such high rates of applied animal wastes: one is the evolution of
injurious gases from the treated soil; the other is the imbalance or excess of
nutritional elements in the soil for subsequent crops.
From the results obtained through field experiments conducted for more than
10 years, the following cautions were given by Hashimoto and Itoh (1981) against
the application of excessive quantities of animal wastes: (1) Such application
lowers yields and nutritional quality of forage crops. (2) Large amounts of fresh
cattle manuare applied to a forage crop greatly increase its potassium content
while markedly decreasing its calcium and magnesium content. Antagonistic
effects are clearly involved. (3) The high potassium absorption by the forage crop
suppresses magnesium uptake. (4) As a result, the ratio of potassium to calcium
contents in the forage falls below the critical limit for grass tetany (Kemp and
Hart 1957). (5) Simultaneously, nitrate content in the forage increases markedly,
due to excessive nitrate in the soil; such nitrate increases often exceed the safety
limit for milking cows, that is, 0.2% N 0 3 on a dry-weight basis (Wright and
Davison 1964). (6) Some cattle diseases may result from reduced absorption of
magnesium and excess absorption of nitrate by plants. Thus it is clear that heavy
application of animal wastes affects the quality of forage.
A second problem resulting from excessive application of fresh animal wastes
is the abnormal growth of crops. From analysis of organic materials, Hirose
(1973) classified materials into three types, based on their carbon: nitrogen ratio:
Type 1. C:N ratio ranges from 5.6 to 11.3. Nitrogen immobilisation does not
occur after material is applied to soil.
Type 2. C:N ratio ranges from 15.3 to 20.6. Nitrogen immobilisation takes place
rapidly after application and is followed by rapid nitrogen
mineralisation.
Type 3. C:N ratio greater than 20.6. After inorganic nitrogen is changed to
organic forms, the mineralisation of nitrogen takes place rather slowly.
This author (1977) tried a number of tests on the decomposition of organic
materials in relation to their C:N ratios and their most easily decomposable and
water-soluble low molecular weight substances.
Figure I shows changes in the volume of carbon dioxide evolved from soil
receiving a large quantity of fresh animal manure from different sources such as
dairy cattle, hogs, and chickens. Equivalent amounts of organic matter content
by weight were applied; however, volume of carbon dioxide evolved from the soil
showed significant differences among the three sources. A maximum evolution
of C 0 2 occured usually 4 to 5 days after application; thereafter, intensive
evolution of the gas continued for about 2 weeks. But regardless of the origin of
the manure, total volume of gas evolved was almost the same at the end of 2
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weeks. Gas evolution decreased markedly following the peak period but could be
observed even after 200 days.

**r~

gyq

Fig. I. Effect of different kinds of animal wastes on C0 2 production from soil, calculated for
different periods. (1000 tonnes/ha of fresh animal wastes were applied to soil at 60% of
maximum water-holding capacity of soil and incubated at 30°C)

It thus appears that the decomposition of organic substances begins with those
of low moleculat weight—such an phenolic acids, amino acids and amides,
thought to be the source of biochemical oxygen demand—and proceeds through
substances of progressively higher molecular weight. The first 2 weeks, which are
the peak period of gas production, appear similar to the first period of BOD
consumption in waste water treatment. Evidently, BOD sources in animal wastes
are well decomposed during this period, regardless of the quantity of manure
applied, if the soil is maintained under aerobic conditions.

Utilisation and Disposal of Animal Wastes as Compost
Generally, animal wastes are mixed with cereal straw, fallen leaves and other
materials to decrease moisture and maintain aeration during composting, which
usually takes 3 to 6 months. These added materials decompose slowly and the
heat of decomposition regulates the moisture content of the compost. Although
many papers have been written on composting animal wastes (Bell and Pos 1970;
Martin et al. 1972; Wiley 1969; Wilson 1971), no reports have been made on
methods of composting fresh animal wastes containing more than 80% moisture
without adding moisture-regulating materials such as straw and leaves (Lohr
1974).
This author (Matsuzaki 1977) confirmed that if moisture content of the faeces
is regulated to the level of 55 to 65% by sun drying or any other method, compost
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with a 30 to 40% moisture content can be produced within about 2 weeks, as
compared with 6 months taken by the traditional method using rice straw
(Figure. 2).

CHICKEN DROPPINGS
i I

I

I

I

I

1

30

60

90

120

160

1
180

DAYS

Fig. 2. Changes in C:N ratio during composting of some kinds of organic materials.

When rice straw, with a C:N ratio of about 60 to 70, is used for composting, the
ratio stabilises at about 20, when the compost is considered manure. When cattle,
hog and chicken droppings—with C:N ratios of 15-20, 9-12 and 6-8
respectively—are used for composting, all ratios, regardless of source, will
stabilise at a level of about 10 and no further changes will appear in 2 to 3 weeks.
Using this low-moisture compost as a moisture regulator and an inoculum of
useful micro-organisms, the author (1977, 1978a, 1978b) devised a method of
continuous composting of fresh animal wastes. The method can be summarised
thus:
1. The moisture content of the manure (about 80%) is reduced to 55 to 65% by
drying either naturally or artificially.
2. The half-dried product is piled in a heap which is turned over every 3 or 4
days. Highly active aerobic fermentation takes place, following a selfgenerating rise in temperature.
3. In 2 to 3 weeks, a well-matured manure compost with 40 to 50% moisture
content is obtained.
4. To this'seed' compost, enough fresh manure is added to make a mixture
containing 55 to 65% moisture. This mixture is again piled up and subjected
to aerobic fermentation (Step 2), to produce matured compost. Part of this is
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used on farm land; part retained to serve as seed compost for the next cycle of
composting.
The advantage of this method is that drying is required only at the initial stage.
Once a quantity of seed compost is obtained, high quality compost can be
obtained every 2 weeks, regardless of weather conditions and with no use of
supplementary energy.

Problems and Effects of Application of Cereal Straw
Traditionally, rice straw and husk have been utilised as most important byproducts of rice cultivation. Tanaka (1974) reported on the world status of rice
straw recycling, describing various methods of utilisation by locality. Cereal
residues are often burnt; however, though the wisdom of this practice is often
debated, no method has yet been developed for recovering the plant nutrients
from these residues with minimum labour and expense and for removing the
straw from the field to enable land preparation for the next crop.
Advantages of Recycling Faddy Straw
Economic factors play an important role in the recycling of rice straw, which has
traditionally been used in Japan both as bedding material for livestock and in
making compost from fresh manure. However, the rapid mechanisation of
agriculture in Japan since the 1960s has replaced conventional farming
practices—transplanting and harvesting of rice by hand—with mechanical
transplanting and combine harvesting. These far-reaching changes have
drastically decreased the number of draft animals now used on farms, so that the
application of animal wastes as manure or compost has also declined.
Simultaneously, there has been an outflow of labour from rural areas; thus it has
become economical to dispose of cereal straws by burning or by applying fresh
straw in the field. Burning causes loss of organic materials and nitrogenous
substances and also pollutes the air; however, it has been deemed economical and
is practised particularly in northern Japan. The application of fresh straw may
bring pest and disease problems to succeeding crops; however, these are often
controllable with modern farm chemicals.
Rice straw is richer than compost in organic materials, especially easily
decomposable substances. When used in ill-drained paddy fields it therefore does
not promote healthy growth of rice (Cho and Ponnamperuma 1971; Niranjan
Rao and Mikkelsen 1976). Table 2 compares the effects of rice straw and
compost application on ill-drained and well-drained paddy fields. Rice straw
increased yields by 3 to 6%; compost, 2 to 7%. Although rice straw gave better
yield increases in well-drained fields, the increases were lower in ill-drained soil as
compared with compost.
Thus it is recommended that rice straw be applied in paddy fields as soon as
possible after harvest of the rice crop, and that intermittent drainage be used to
maintain the redox potential at a high level (Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
Research Council, 1968). Even in Hokkaido, the northern limit for rice
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cultivation in Japan, autumn incorporation of up to 4 tonnes/ha of rice straw
showed favourable results (Minami 1976).
Table 2. Relationship between drainage and effect of rice straw application on rice fields.
Yield of brown rice (t/ha) with
Field

No Rice
straw

Rice straw (t/ha)

Compost (t/ha)

30

60

100

200

5.48

5.80

5.79

5.58

5.89

Index

too

106

106

102

107

Index

5.01
100

5.29
105

5.15
103

5.32
106

5.53
110

Well-drained
field

Ill-drained
field

Source: Dei 1975.

Problems and Effects of Application of Scrap Wood and Bark
The annual volume of lumber consumption in Japan in 1980 reached around 100
million m3, about 1 m3 per person per year. Allison (1965) studied the use of
various types of wood and bark for making compost. He reported that speed of
decomposition of the materials depended on type and portion of wood used. The
high C:N ratios of wood chips and bark (451 to 1312 and 117 to 1363) render
these materials unsuitable for making humus. Even with added nitrogen, no
acceleration of decomposition was observed in composting.
The application of wood and bark fragments has been observed to impede
crop growth, possibly because of (1) phenolic acids, tannin and essential oils
contained in the fragments; (2) quick decomposition of organic substances in
fresh animal manure added as a fermentation accelerator; (3) residues of
chemicals used in wood processing; (4) chlorine absorbed by wood that has been
soaked in the sea. It is reported that toxic substances are decomposed or
evaporated by high temperatures during composting; however, no effective
method has been devised to determine the extent to which this happens. This is a
major problem to be solved for making harmless compost from wood and bark
fragments.
Bollen (1957, 1961) performed extensive research on the decomposition of
different kinds of plant residues and organic materials in soil. He concluded (as
did Hirose 1973), that decomposition rate and behaviour depend mostly on the
C:N ratio of materials used. Western red cedar (Thujaplicata) wood decomposed
more slowly with addition of nitrogen than without.
Still et al. (1974), reporting on decomposition of organic materials in four
broadleaf woods—silver maple, sycamore, hack berry, and cotton wood—
concluded that decomposition rate depended more on type of wood, that is,
lignin and cellulose content than on C:N rate or pH.
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Higuchi (1978) also conducted similar research on the relationship between
C:N ratio and carbon dioxide produced during decomposition of different
sawdusts. He observed that C 0 2 production decreased in the order of: beech
wood, lauan, hemlock and cedar, and that decomposition of wood from
broadleaf trees was faster than that of wood from conifers; however, he found no
correlation with C:N ratios.
Thus we may conclude that bark and sawdust do not decompose as well as
other plant residues. Not only is decomposition rate slow but there is no clear
relation between it and C:N ratio. Lignin and cellulose contents seem to influence
decomposition more, forming a lignocellulose complex which presumably
impedes decomposition.
Aaron (1976) concluded from his experiments that the toxic substances in
woods may be the monoterpenes. He also reported that crop growth is not
impeded when volatile oils in the wood residues are reduced by treatment with
high pressures and high temperature or by fermentation in composting piles.
Figure 3 shows periodic changes in temperature and C:N ratios during
composting of sawdust mixed dried chicken droppings to maintain a C:N ratio of
47. Compost piles were turned over every 10 days during the first month, after
which they were turned once or twice a month. Because sawdust compost with a
high C:N ratio has been found to injure crops, temperatures during composting
should be maintained as high as possible to effectively reduce the C:N ratio of
sawdust. Although the quality of compost will vary with type and amount of

Fig. 3. Changes in temperature and C:N ratio during the period of chipdust composting. (C:N
ratios of the compost materials were regulated by the use of chicken droppings before
piling.)
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sawdust and amount of chicken droppings used, two important points should be
noted: (1) C:N ratio at the beginning of composting should be kept between 40
and 45 and (2) temperature should be maintained above 60°C for at least the first
100 days of composting.
Despite the problems of making serviceable compost from wood and bark, this
is still a profitable method of using such organic materials. Harmful effects can
be neutralised by making the compost under high temperature, with addition of
cattle or chicken wastes.
The main difficulty in composting of organic materials is the lack of a reliable
and simple scientific method for determining the degree of compost maturity.
Kawada (1978) formulated a uniform evaluation standard for compost produced
from wood bark and fragments (Table 3). Hertelendy (1974) and Inoko et al.
(1979) developed methods of evaluating maturity of municipal refuse compost;
however, they too have concluded that no suitable method has yet been
developed for evaluating maturity of compost made from organic materials.
Further studies on this aspect of waste disposal are urgently needed.
Table 3. Uniform evaluation standard of compost produced from wood and bark fragments.
Ingredient

Content in compost

Organic matter
Total N
C:N ratio
Total P 2 O s
Total K 2 0
pH
CEC
Moisture
Young Plant T e s t ? /

<70%
<1.2%
>35
<0.5%
<0.3%
5.5-7.5
<70 me/100 g dry soil
65% ± 5%
Normal

Source: Kawada 1978.
a Radish, tomato and cucumber seeds are used.

Strategy for the Utilisation of Organic Wastes in Agriculture
A bibliography of the literature on utilisation of agricultural wastes 1966 to 1976,
was published by the Agricultural Research Service of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (1978). References are classified under the headings of direct use,
mechanical conversion, chemical conversion, and biological conversion. The last
category appears to be the most prevalent method of utilisation (55% of the
references fall in this group) and is likely to continue being so. With the
increasing need to conserve the world's natural resources and energy, recycling of
organic wastes assumes major importance. The International Union of Pure and
Applied Chemistry (IUPAC) established a Committee on recycling of solid
wastes in 1976. Examining the effects of recycling and/or heat energy
transformation on agricultural as well as municipal wastes such as sewage sludge,
city refuse, and industrial wastes, the committee concluded that the biological
conversion method is as important in the utilisation of urban and industrial as of
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agricultural wastes. Although chemical conversion methods are technically
feasible, they are not being used for economic reasons.
The FAO also conducted an extensive survey in China (FAO 1977) on the
recycling of waste materials from animals, human habitations, crops, green
manure, aquatic plants, biofertilisers, etc. The survey reconfirmed that a
complete return of organic wastes to farm lands is the most effective method for
maintaining soil productivity and stabilising agricultural production. Any form
of organic material application has been found to be very effective on farm lands
(FAO 1975).
There is no doubt that a tendency towards decreasing use of compost and
stable manure will extend to the developing countries as it has happened in the
developed countries.
This is a matter of great concern because of (1) loss of needed organic material
from farm lands and (2) the long-range negative effects on the consumers of food
grown under heavy doses of chemical fertilisers.
Both farmers and scientists are concerned about the decrease in soil
productivity with decreasing application of organic materials. Agricultural
produce is largely transported to urban centres but there is no counterflow of
organic materials from the cities back to the farms.
The USDA Committee on Organic Farming conducted a wide-ranging survey
of the present situation (USDA 1980) and recommended that not only
agricultural wastes but sewage sludge and other municipal and industrial refuse
be recycled to farm lands to restore and maintain soil productivity at a high level.
Agricultural wastes, animal wastes, cereal straws, by-products of wood
processing, etc., are available in quantity and contain high quality nutrients for
crops. However, some unified policy must be followed regarding their disposal.
They can be discarded as wastes because the high cost of technology and
labour required makes their reclamation uneconomic. Or they can be returned to
farm lands to serve as organic fertilisers, or otherwise converted into substances
useful to man by developing the required low-cost technology for doing so.
The current one-way flow of organic products from rural to urban areas must
be reversed; that is, urban wastes must be recycled to fertilise farm land and
restore soil productivity. However, the recycled products, must be evaluated
thoroughly for (1) safety (they should contain no toxic substances); (2) ease of
handling; and (3) uniform quality. The use of these organic fertilisers must be
promoted through improvements in marketing.
Finally, methods of promotion and marketing must be developed or improved
to encourage wide use of these organic fertilisers.
Composting offers several advantages as a waste disposal method, including
increased availability of plant nutrients, destruction of pathogens and
elimination of unfavourable odours, and lower handling charges resulting from
decomposition of organic wastes.
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APPENDIX 1

French Abstracts

1. Non-symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation

Fixation non symbiotique de N2et statut de 1'azote dans
les sols des zones tropicales semi-arides
P.J. DART ET S.P. WANI
Les sols des zones tropicales semi-arides ont une basse teneur en azote, mais ils
continuent neanmoins a fournir la majeure partie de la production mondiale
de sorgho et de mils avec une application négligeable d'engrais. Dans les
systèmes de culture et de gestion actuels, les légumineuses semblent jouer un
röle minime dans le maintien de la fertilité du sol. Des hauts niveaux d'azote
peuvent s'accumuler dans le sol grace a quelques jachères ou 1'on cultive des
graminées telles que Andropogon gayanus. Des taux de mineralisation de 4 a
5% par an fournissent jusqu'a 70 kg N / h a / a n sous forme de nitrate, dont une
partie peut être lessivée jusqu'a une profondeur de 1 a 2 m. Le prélèvement
d'azote par le mil a chandelle ou le sorgho dans ces sols peut atteindre 150 kg
N/ha, selon le cultivar et la saison. Les apports d'autres sources (comme la
pluie) étant minimes, le maintien de niveaux d'équilibre d'azote dans le sol
dépend de la fixation biologique de N2. Des bactéries associées aux racines du
sorgho, des mils et de certaines graminées tropicales sont impliquées, ainsi
que des croütes d'algues bleues-vertes.
A long terme, les équilibres d'azote pour la production agricole, bien que
difficiles a mesurer, sont nécessaires pour estimer les quantités d'azote fixé.
Lors d'une experience de culture en pots menée a 1'ICRISAT, des équilibres
positifs ont été obtenus dans la vermiculite avec le sorgho, 108 mg N/plant, le
mil a chandelle, 22 mg N/plant, et un croisement entre le mil a chandelle et
1'herbe a éléphant (Napier grass), 361 mg N/plant. Lors d'un essai a long
terme avec irrigation incluant plusieurs graminées tropicales cultivées surun
Alfisol, sans apport d'engrais azoté, 1'herbe a éléphant a produit 136
tonnes/ha en 30 mois, contenant 1185 kg N/ha. On estime que les croütes
d'algues bleues-vertes ont contribué 28 kg N / h a / a n environ a cette quantité.
Un essai avec reduction d'acétylène pour 1'activité de nitrogénase a montré
que les racines de plusieurs plantes des zones tropicales semi-arides stimulent
la fixation de N2. L'essai est tres délicat et plusieurs precautions doiventètre
prises au champ. L'activité de nitrogénase varie durant le jour et la saison,
rendant difficile une estimation d'une valeur intégree de la fixation d'azote
dans le temps. L'utilisation du 15 N est une approche beaucoup plus
prometteuse.
Il existe une variabilité entre les lighées de sorgho et de mils au niveaux de la
stimulation de la fixation de N2; environ 7% des 618 différentes lignées
évaluées ont montré une grande activité de nitrogénase. Les chercheurs de
1'ICRISAT évaluent la possibilité d'exploiter ce phenomène dans un
programme de selection et de croissement pour augmenter la fixation de N2.
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L'activité est stimulée par 1'humidité et la chaleur (ca 35%C) du sol et réduite
par des hauts niveaux d'azote mineral.
Plusieurs types différents de bactéries étroitement associées aux racines des
plantes dans les zones tropicales semi-arides montrent une activité de
nitrogénase; ce qui rend difficile Ie choix d'une souche d'inoculum. Des
réponses a I'inoculation au niveau de 1'augmentation de la production de la
matière sèche et de 1'absorption.de l'azote ont été obtenues lors d'expériences
en pots avec Ie sorgho, Ie mil a chandelle et 1'herbe a éléphant cultivés dans un
sol Alfisol et la vermiculite.

Contribution des associations d'Azospirillum etautres
diazotrophes avec les Gramineae tropicales a la fertilité
du sol et la nutrition des plantes
ROBERT M. BODDEY ET JOHANNA DOBEREINER
Les résultats des études sur 1'équilibre d'azote dans plusieurs systèmes de
culture de non légumineuses, a long terme et quelques-uns a court terme,
montrent les contributions économiquement importantes de la fixation
biologique de l'azote au système sol-plante, en particulier dans les zones
tropicales. Les systèmes de monoculture du riz, de la canne a sucre et des
paturages sont les exemples les plus convaincants. Plusieurs associations
spécifiques plante-bactéries ont déja été identifiées et 1'interaction entre les
deux elements est réciproquement profitable. On peut citer 1'exemple de
1'association Paspalum notatum-Azotobacter paspali qui est spécifique a un
écotype de P. notatum (batatais); 1'association de certaines lignées de blé avec
Bacillus spp; 1'association du riz cultivé en sols humides avec Achromobacter
et celle de certaines graminées marines avec Campylobacter spp. et enfin les
adsociations d'Azospirillum
qui sont bien connues. Deux espèces
d'Azospirillum ont été décrites qui, entre autres, différent au niveau de la
spécificité de la plante.
Les plantes avec un "sentier photosynthétique" C4sont surtout infectées
par A. lipoferum et les céréales C3par A. brasilense nir-. Il y a une selection
pour les souches non dénitrificatrices (nir-) ainsi que pour un faible niveau de
resistance a la streptomycine durant 1'infection des racines. Les bactéries sont
présentes dans les tissus du cortex et en particulier dans les vaisseaux du
protoxylème pendant l'activité maximale de nitrogénase (floraison,
remplissage des grains), oti Ie malate peut être Ie substrat de carbone. Les
résultats d'un grand nombre d'expériences sur I'inoculation d' Azospirillum
ont été variables, cependant des résultats récents sont plus prometeurs. En
Israël et au Brésil, Ie rendement en azote des plantes augmente au champ grace
a I'inoculation, indiquant que jusqu'a 40% de I'azote des plantes proviendrait
de la fixation biologique.
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Fixation d'azote anaérobique et nutrition des plantes
E.N. MISHUSTIN ET V.T. YEMTSEV
Les études écologiques indiquent que les micro-organismes de la fixation
d'azote anaérobique du genre Clostridium sont bea-coup plus abondants dans
les sols de Nord que ceux du Sud. L'espèce dominante dans les sols du Nord est
C. pasteurianum et C. butyricum est également largement représenté. Au Sud,
bien que Ie nombre de cellules Clostridium soit inférieur, Ie pourcentagede C.
acetobutylicum augmente grandement. Le même scheme de distribution se
répète dans les sols des zones verticales.
Toutes les espèces de Clostridium montrent une variabilité écologique qui
se manifeste par 1'adaptation a la temperature, un changement de l'énergie de
la fixation d'azote et un proportion relative de produits de fermentation. Les
espèces Clostridium du Nord sont des agents de fixation d'azote plus actifs.
L'azote fixé anaérobiquement joue un róle essentiel dans les sols inondés,
en particulier chez ceux utilises pour la culture du riz. L'activité des microorganismes est stimulée par 1'apport de paille de riz hachée au sol, entrainant
une augmentation significative de la productivité. La paille de riz est
particulièrement efficace dans les sols alcalins, car son application amène une
diminution du pH du sol.

Génie génétique appliqué aux bactéries et aux plantes
pour augmenter la fixation d'azote
C.H. SHAW, W.J. BROUGHTON ET J. SCHELL
Cet article aborde le problème de 1'augmentation de la fixation de N2a des fins
agricoles par le génie génétique. La fixation symbiotique de N2est discutée
brièvement et les étapes majeures dans 1'établissement d'un nodule de la racine
d'une légumineuse décrites. Les methodes du génie génétique disponibles
actuellement pour les plantes et les bactéries sont expliquées et leurs
applications possibles évaluées. Enfin, les points oü ces methodes peuvent être
utilisées pour augmenter la fixation de N2sont identifies et les ameliorations
potentielles discutées en fonction du système symbiotique et de la possibilité
plus éloignée de développer des plantes pour la fixation de N2.

Algues bleues-vertes et économie d'azote dans les zones
tropicales
G.S. VENKATARAMAN
Alors que le prix des engrais azotés commerciaux issus des combustibles
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fossiles moment en flèche, limitant 1'exploitation entière du potentiel
génétique offert pour augmenter Ie rendement des cultures, une utilisation
améliorée de la fixation biologique de 1'azote pourrait être la solution pour
maximiser les benefices écologiques et mini miser les risques de nuire a
1'environnement. Les algues bleues-vertes sont un système photo-autotrophe
de fixation de 1'azote. Elles offrent un potentiel immense pour introduire une
combinaison de fertilisation lineaire et cyclique des sols avec 1'azote. Cet
article traite des divers aspects des algues bleues-vertes: distribution,
écophysiologie, fixation d'azote, tolerance aux pesticides, ainsi que leur
importance économique dans les systèmes de production des cultures.

Fixation de 1'azote par Azolla dans les rizières et son
utilisation en Chine
LI ZHUO-XIN
On décrit leröled'/4zo//a dans les rizières, son utilisation et 1'interaction entre
Ie riz et Ie sol oü elle est cultivée.
Azolla peut être cultivée avec Ie riz dans les rizières, ce qui amène une
augmentation de N, resultant de la fixation de 1'azote. Dans les 36jours, avant
et après Ie repiquage du riz, par exemple, 1'Azolla inoculée a produit au total
119,7 kg N/ha. Les effets majeurs de 1'interaction entre 1'Azolla, Ie riz et Ie sol
sont: (1) apport de matière organique et d'azote par l'Azolla, (2) amelioration
des conditions bio-écologiques pour la croissance du riz, (3) amelioration des
propriétés physiques, chimiques et biologiques du sol. L'utilisation d'Azolla
comme fumure de fond et de couverture, par exemple, permet d'augmenter les
rendements d'environ 25% ce qui amène une reduction appreciable des coüts
de production et d'énergie.

2. Dynamics of Soil Organic
Matter and lts Management
in the Tropics

Matière organique de sols majeurs des zones tropicales
et temperées
PEDRO A. SANCHEZ, MWENJA P. GICHURU ET LISA B. KATZ
Les teneurs en carbone et azote organiques ont été compilées et calculées a des
intervalles de 0-15, 0-50 et 0-100 cm de profondeur dans 61 profils choisis au
hasard dans les zones tropicales et 45 profils choisis au hasard dans les zones
temperées. L'échantillonnage des zones tropicales incluait 19 Oxisols, 18
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Ultisols, 18 Alfisols et 11 Mollisols situés en Amérique latine. en Asie et en
Afrique. L'échantillonnage des zones tempérées comprenait 21 Mollisols, 8
Ultisols et 16 Alfisols situés pour le plupart aux Etats-Unis. II n'y a pas eu de
differences significatives du % C et des ratios C/N entre les sols des regions
tropicales et tempérées a tous les intervalles de prófondeur. Les teneurs en N
total ont été significativement supérieures dans les zones tropicales aux
profondeurs 0-15 et 0-100 cm. Les coefficients de variabilité du % C et % N
étaient élevés et similaires dans les deux regions géographiques (57% dans les
zones tropicales et 62% dans les zones tempérées). Les sols tropicaux n'ayant
pas de saison sèche (régime d'humiditê de sol udique) avaient des réserves de C
et N significativement supérieures aux sols tropicaux ustiques. Dans les zones
tempérées, les differences dues au régime d'humiditê du sol n'étaient
significatives qu'aux premiers 15 cm. Les sols sous une vegetation forestière
tropicale avaient une couche arable et des teneurs en % C et N
significativement supérieures et des ratios C/N significativement inférieurs a
toutes les profondeurs, comparativement aux sols sous une vegetation
tropicale de savane. Par contre, les sols des prairies des zones tempérées avaient
des réserves de C et N significativement supérieures a tous les intervalles de
prófondeur, comparativement aux sols des forêts tempérées. Il n'y a pas eu de
difference significative entre les Alfisols des zones tropicales et tempérées, les
Ultisols des zones tropicales et tempérées et les Mollisols des zones tropicales et
tempérées. Les seules exceptions ont été les Alfisols des zones tropicales qui
avaient des teneurs en % N significativement supérieures a toutes les
profondeurs, comparativement aux Alfisols des zones tempérées, et les
Mollisols des zones tropicales qui avaient des ratios C/N significativement
inférieurs a toutes les profondeurs, comparativement aux Mollisols des zones
tempérées. Dans les zones tropicales, les Oxisols avaient des réserves totalesen
matière organique supérieures a celles des Ultisols ou Alfisols. Dans les zones
tempérées, les Mollisols avaient une réserve totale en matière organique
supérieure a celle des Ultisols ou Alfisols. Les differences entre les ratios C/N
et N des Oxisols des zones tropicales et des Mollisols des zones tempérées
n'étaient pas statistiquement significative. Cette étude suggère que le statut de
la matière organique des sols des zones tropicales classes comme Oxisols,
Ultisols, Alfisols et Mollisols peut être compare favorablement avec les
principaux sols des zones tempérées classes comme Mollisols, Ultisols et
Alfisols. Dans plusieurs cas, le statut de N des sols des zones tropicales a été
supérieur a celui des sols des zones tempérées.

Dynamique de la decomposition
organique dans le sol

de la matière

w . FLAIG
Les conditions de la dynamique des substances organiques du sol et leur
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importance pour quelques reactions specifiques et essentielles sont d'abord
mentionnées. L'influence positive des substances organiques du sol a la
production des plantes demande une meilleure connaissance des reactions
chimiques qui conduisent aux composes caractéristiques des systèmes
humiques.
Les transformations de quelques composes organiques végétaux sont
décrites. De plus, on souligne le manque de connaissance existant encore. On
utilise pour 1'étude des transformations des substances organiques de sol la
technique isotopique, et ensemble des methodes d'analyse physiques et
chimiques, combinées et automatisées, avec des ordinateurs pour une
evaluation statistique. Récemment, on a aussi employé la methode de la
pyrolyse en combinaison avec la spectroscopie de masse pour répondre a
quelques questions particulières.
Une identification des relations causales n'est pas possible sans la
connaissance des différents processus ayant cours lors des transformations
chimiques des substances organiques du sol. Sans ces premisses, 1'homme ne
peut pas intervenir pour diriger les processus dans un sens positif et par le fait
mème dans un sens économique.

Röle des enzymes du sol dans la degradation de la
matière organique en zones tropicale, subtropicale et
tempérée
SUKHDEV P. MATHUR
Les enzymes, groupe spécial de protéines qui catalysent certaines reactions
chimiques, sont essentielles a toute forme de vie, mais peuvent idéalement
exister et fonctionner sans nécessairement supporter la vie.
Bien que les bonnes methodes devaluation des diverses formes d'enzymes
du sol soient insuffisantes, il est généralement admis que les enzymes existent
dans le sol sous forme de fragments de cellules desintégrées, de cellules mortes
mais intactes, de secretions microbiennes, de sciure, d'excreta, d'exudats, ainsi
que dans la pédofaune. La plupart des enzymes libérées dans le sol sont
éphémères, mais certaines, liées a des collofides du sol, sont protegees de la
dénaturation par les composes chimiques, la chaleur et les enzymes
protéolytiques. Ces enzymes stabilisées restent fonctionnelles longtemps
après avoir été séparées de leurs cellules-méres, même dans des conditions peu
propices a la croissance biologique. Le champ et le degré d'accumulation des
enzymes dans un sol sont caractéristiques du type de sol et fluctuent beaucoup
moins que les pédobiotes. Les biocatalyseurs jouent un róle important,
parfois même essentiel, mais non exclusif dans la formation des cycles du C,
N, P et S du sol, d'oü leur influence sur sa fertilité.
Ce ne sont pas toutes les enzymes ajoutées par la fumure, ou produites par
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ses effets, qui survivent dans le sol. II n'en reste pas moins que de judicieuses
additions de matière organique pour relever la teneur en humus du sol
peuvent accroitre sa capacite d'accumuler des enzymes. II semblerait que
l'addition d'enzymes favorise la formation d'humus plutót que la
mineralisation, et la synthese de polysaccharides qui facilitent 1'agrégation de
particules hydrostables de sol. Mais il ne faut pas s'attendre a 1'existence de
rapports de cause a effet simples entre la fertilité, la structure, la teneur en
humus et en enzymes du sol, pour des raisons comme la specifieke des
enzymes, leur sensibilité a la dénaturation ou a 1'inhibition par les composes
phénoliques et les métaux, et les effets des concentrations des substrats et des
produits terminaux. Par exemple, on reconnait que la pollution par divers
métaux peut ralentir la decomposition de la matière organique du sol. Il est
prouvé que des doses subbiocides de cuivre résiduel de la fumure modèrent la
decomposition et la subsidence des sols organiques sans provoquer d'effets
secondaires indésirables. Il semblerait que l'addition de cuivre ou d'autres
métaux au sol par les boues d'égout, et le fumier de pore dans certains pays,
puisse avoir des effets analogues.
La poursuite des études fortement axées sur les aspects enzymologiques de
la fumure organique qui reconnaissent les diverses formes d'enzymes du sol et
les différencient, ainsi que les facteurs influant sur leur survie et leur activité,
promet done d'aider a 1'élaboration de pratiques susceptibles d'optimiser les
benefices a court et a long termes de ce type de fumure.

Matière organique
nutritifs

et disponibilité

des elements

F.J. STEVENSON
Les idees actuelles sur les facteurs affectant la disponibilité des formes
organiques de N, P et S dans le sol sont discutées. Un des principaux facteurs
contrölant cette disponibilité est le "renversement biologique" par
mineralisation et immobilisation. Dans les sols sous gestion constante, une
liberation lente des elements nutritifs de 1'humus stable est compensée par
1'incorporation de quantités égales de ces elements nutritifs dans un nouvel
humus. En 1'absence d'engrais chimiques, le maintien d'un fond de rotation
de matières organiques décomposables riches en azote (fumier, cultures de
légumineuses) est vital pour maintenir la fertilité du sol. Les résultats des
études au 15N montrent que la disponibilité de 1'azote fraïchement incorporé
dans la fraction organique diminue progressivement au cours d'une longue
période. La matière organique a un effet indirect sur la disponibilité des
elements nutritifs, en particulier P.
Les substances organiques de divers types jouent un röle considerable dans
le liage des cations des oligo-éléments dans le sol. Des complexes solubles et
insolubles sont formés. Des composes a poids moleculaire bas (produits
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biochimiques, acides fulviques) entrainent la solubilisation des ions des
métaux et influencent leur transport aux racines des plantes.

Valorisation de la matière organique des sols tropicaux
et subtropicaux
R. LAL ET B.T. KANG
La teneur en matière organique affecte le sol au point de vue de la structure, de
la porosité, de la retention et du mouvement de 1'eau, de la disponibilité des
elements nutritifs et de 1'eau, ainsi que de sa productivité. Le déclin rapide de
la teneur en matière organique, après le défrichement des sols tropicaux, est
attribué a 1'érosion accélérée, ainsi qu'au taux élevé de mineralisation du aux
hautes temperatures. Bien que la limite supérieure de la teneur en matière
organique soit déterminée par des paramètres écologiques, certaines
pratiques culturales ont un niveau d'équilibre en matière organique plus
élevé que d'autres. De plus, des sols plus humides et plus riches en argile
contiennent plus de matière organique que des sols secs et sableux. Les
consequences des rotations et du taux d'utilisation des terres ou de 1'intensité
des récoltes sur la teneur en matière organique sont lies a la quantité de résidus
produits, au rapport C:N, a la couverture végétale, et au rapport racines:
parties aériennes. La qualité et la quantité de résidus retournés au champ sous
forme de paillis influence également la teneur en matière organique. Les
apports annuels en matière organique devraient être quadruples en regions
tropicales par rapport aux regions tempérées pour maintenir une même
teneur en matière organique. Les jachères naturelles et arüficielles, leur durée
et leur nature influencent le niveau d'équilibre de la teneur en matière
organique. A long terme, les engrais verts ont un effet négligeable sur la teneur
en matière organique. Laisser, paturer le bétail et complementer de fumierde
ferme est plus efficace et plus économique que labourer une jachère. En
general les sols labourés fréquemment ont une plus faible teneur en matière
organique que des sols labourés moins souvent ou même non labourés.
Le labour favorise une decomposition de la matière organique par son
influence sur la temperature, 1'humidité, 1'aération, 1'activité biologique et
1'érosion. Les effets du défrichement par le feu sur la teneur en matière
organique dependent de sa violence, son intensité et sa frequence. En tenant
compte des penuries et du coüt des engrais chimiques, le maintien de la teneur
en matière organique a un niveau acceptable est la base d'un système
d'aménagement visant a garder une productivité économique indéfinie.
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Potentiel et perspectives de la fumure organique et des
engrais verts dans les sols tropicaux: un examen
critique
K.K. KRISHNAMOORTHY ET G.V. KOTHANDARAMAN
Cet article examine 1'importance de la fumure organique et des engrais verts
comme moven d'augmen ter la production des cultures dans les sols tropicaux,
ainsi que les sources potentielies de différents fumiers et leur valeur en
elements nutritifs pour la production des cultures. L'influence des fumiers et
des engrais verts, seuls, et en combinaison avec des engrais inorganiques, sur
Ie rendement de diverses cultures—riz, sorgho, éleusine, blé, canne a sucre,
arachide, légumineuses, pomme de terre et coton—est analysée. Les résultats
des essais aux champs sur l'utilisation des fumiers pour ces cultures indiquent
qu'une judicieuse combinaison de fumiers et d'engrais inorganiques fait
augmenter Ie rendement de plusieurs cultures dans les sols tropicaux. Le róle
des fumiers dans 1'amélioration des propriétés physiques et de la fertilité du
sol est expliqué et 1 'on propose une orientation pour les futures recherches sur
la matiéère organique.

Culture de couverture de légumineuses comme source
d'azote pour les cultures de plantation dans les zones
tropica les
E. PUSHPARAJAH
Ce document examine le travail fait sur l'utilisation de légumineuses comme
couverture du sol en vegetation interligne chez deux cultures de plantation
importantes dans les zones tropicales, soit les plantes a caoutchouc et le
palmier a huile.
Les couvertures de légumineuses rampantes ont produit une quantité
considerable d'azote. Les economies effectives, au chapitre de 1'apport d'azote
chez les plantes a caoutchouc et le palmier a huile, ont dépassé 1000 kg N/ha
au cours d'une période de 10 a 15 ans. On discuteégalement des implications
économiques dans cette communication.

Fumier et engrais verts dans les cultures céréalières,
oléagineuses, a fibres et de tubercules dans les zones
tropicales
A. A. AGBOOLA
Cet article est un examen critique des divers röles joués par les fumiers et les
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engrais verts dans la production agricole en zones tropicales, ainsi que les
formes diverses ou ils sont utilises: "live mulch", "in situ mulch", culture
dans les allées (alley cropping) et culture intercalaire. Les légumineuses a
grainset arbustives figurent d'une maniere frappante dans ces systèmes de
culture. Parmi les avantages attribués a ces pratiques ont note, entre autres: (1)
amelioration de la structure du sol, augmentation de la capacité de retention
d'eau et lutte contre 1'érosion; (2) apport d'azote et de divers oligo-éléments au
sol; (3) liberation lente des elements nutritifs des plantes; (4) source d'énergie
pour les micro-organismes du sol; (5) augmentation de la capacité d'échange
des cations des sols peu fertiles; et (6) lutte contre les mauvaises herbes.
Tous ces avantages réunis contribuent a créer un environnement favorable a
la croissance des cultures et aux hauts rendements. Cependant, les agriculteurs
hésitent a adapter ces pratiques, car elles demandent plus d'humidité et de
travail en n'entrainant pas de benefices visibles en argent ou en nature. La
production d'un seul engrais vert ne s'insère pas non plus dans les systèmes
traditionnels de cultures mixtes.
Des solutions sont suggérées a certains de ces problèmes. La possibilité
d'utiliser du fumier, des déchets industriels et des eaux usées comme
amendement au sol est examinee. On recommande une combinaison
adequate de ces produits qui pourrait fournir des elements nutritifs équilibrés
et être une pratique largement acceptée. On discute également de formes
modifiées d'utilisation des engrais verts et pouvant s'adapter aux principaux
systèmes de culture a peu ou sans coüt. Enfin, 1'on préconise plus de recherche.

Utilisation des déchets agricoles comme fumier
T. MATSUZAKI
L'enlèvement des déchets d'origine animale provenant des grosses fermes
d'élevage qu'on rencontre au Japon a posé un problème sérieux dans les
regions rurales et urbaines quand la consommation des produits animaux a
augmenté considérablement dans les années 1960. Il était essentiel de
développer rapidement et économiquement des methodes süres d'enlèvement
des déchets d'origine animale.
Afin d'utiliser ces déchets comme compost, 1'auteur a fait une série
d'expériences et a élaboré une nouvelle methode de compostage des déchets
frais d'origine animale sur une base continuelle a intervalles de deux
semaines, en utilisantcequ'il a nommé Ie "seed compost". Le "seed compost"
est utilise pour régulariser la teneur en humidité des déchets frais et augmenter
la circulation de 1'air dans le compost en formation. La "seed compost" est
produit par la methode ordinaire de compostage de matériaux ayant moins de
55% d'humidité.
Dans eet article, on décrit les effets de fertilisation de l'application du
compost sur un sol cultivé, par rapport a ceux de l'application directe des
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résidus de céréales frais et de déchets de 1'industrie fores tière. Il faudrait mettre
au point une nouvelle technologie qui permette de recycler Ie flux des matières
organiques comme produits agricoles des zones urbaines aux zones rurales.

APPENDIX 2

German Abstracts

1. Non-symbiotic Nitrogen
Fixation

Nicht-symbiotische N^-Bindung und Bodenstickstoffzustand in den semi-trockenen Tropen
P.J. DART AND S.P. WANI
Boden in den semi-trockenen Tropen (SAT) haben einen niedrigen
Stickstoffgehalt. Jedoch produzieren stetig diese Boden die meiste
Weltproduktion von Hirse und Sorghum, im wesentlichen ohne Zugabe von
Du'ngern. Legumen scheinen nur eine kleine Rolle in der Erhaltung von
Bodenfruchtbarkeit unter den jetzigen Bewirtschaftungs- und Bebauungssystemen zu spielen. Hohe Stickstoffniveaus können in dem Boden unter
gewissen Brachen mit Grasern wie Andropogon gayanus ansammeln.
Mineralisierungsraten von 4-5% pro Jahr liefern bis zu 70kg/ha/Jahr als
Nitrat; ein Teil da von mag bis zu Bodentiefen von 1 bis 2m durchsickern. Die
Stickstoffaufnahme bei Perlhirse oder Sorghum in sok hen Boden kann 150kg
N/ha erreichen, abhangig vom Kultivar und Saison. Da die Eingaben aus
anderen Quellen, wie z.B. Regen, gering sind, hangt die Erhaltung der
Gleichgewicht'sniveaus vom Bodenstickstoff von Ni-Bindung ab. Mit den
Wurzelsystemen von Sorghum, Hirse und einigen tropischen Grasern
assoziierte Bakterien sowie Blaualgenkrusten spielen hier eine Rolle.
Langfristiges Stickstoffgehalt für den Ernteertrag sind fur die Schatzung
von den fixierten Stickstoffmengen notwending, obgleich die Messung
schwierig ist. Gefafiversuche bei IGRISAT fu'hrten zu positive Balancen in
Vermikulit, fur Sorghum 108 mg N/Pflanze, für Perlhirse 22 mg N/Pflanze
und 361 mg N/Pflanze fur eine Kreuzung zwischen Perlhirse und Napiergras
(Napier-Bajra). Bei einem langfristigen Bewasserungsversuch mit verschiedenen tropischen grasern auf einem Alfisol hal Napier-öa/ra, ohne Zugabe
von Stickstoffdu'ngern, 136 t/ha in 30 Monaten produziert, welches 1185 kg
N/ha enthalt. Blaualgenkrusten haben etwa 28 kg N/ha/Jahr dazu
beigetragen.
Die Acetylenreduktionsanalyse fur die Stickstoffakiivitat hat gezeigt, daft
die Wurzeln von vielen SAT-Pflanzen N^-Bindung stimulieren. Die Analyse
ist sehr empfindlich, und bei Feldstudien mussen vielerlei Vorsichtsmafinahmen getroffen werden. Der Stickstoffgehalt variiert den ganzen Tag
sowie die ganze Saison hindurch; deshalb ist die schatzung von einem
integrierten Wert fu'r N-Bindung u'ber eine Zeit schwierig. Einen gröfteren
Erfolg verspricht uns die Anwendung von 15 N
Es gibt Variabilitat zwischen Linien von Hirse und Sorghum bei der
Stimulierung von N-Bindung; etwa 7% von den 618 verschiedenen getesteten
Linien zeigten hohe Stickstoffaktivitat. Auf ICRISAT untersuchen wir, ob
dies bei einem Auswahl- und Zu'chtungsprogramm fu'r die Vermehrung von
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Na-Bindung ausgenutzt werden kann. Eine Aktivitat ist in feuchtem, warmem
(ca. —35%C) Boden begunstigt und nimmt bei hohen Niveaus von
Mineralstickstoff ab.
Viele verschiedene Arten von Bakterien, die mit den Wurzeln von SATPflanzen assoziiert sind, zeigen Stickstoffaktivitat. Dies erschwert die Wahl
einer Impfungsart. In Gefaftversuchen mit Sorghum, Hirseund Napier-fla/ra
in Alfisol-Boden und Vermikulit, konnte man die Reaktionen auf Impfung in
Bezug auf erhóhte Trockensubstanzproduktion und Stickstoffzunahme
feststellen.

Beitrag der Verbindungen von Azospirillum und
anderen Diazotrophen mit Tropengramineae zur
Ergiebigkeit des Bodens und zur Pflanzenernahrung
ROBERT M. BODDEY AND JOHANNA DOBERE1NER
Das Studium des Stickstoffgleichgewichts mit mehreren langfristigen und
einigen kurzfristigen nicht-leguminosen Erntesystemen weist stark auf einen
wirt-schaftlich wichtigen Beitrag der biologischen Stickstoffbineung zum
Boden-Pglanzen System, besonders in den Tropen, hin. Monokultursysteme
von Reis, Zuckerrohr und Weiden sind die besten Beispiele dafiir. Mehrere
spezifische Verbindungen von Pflanzen und Bakterien sind jetzt erkannt
worden und die Wechselwirkungen der beiden Partner zeigen gegenseitige
Vorteile. Beispiele dafiir sind die Verbindungen von Paspalum notatum und
Azotobacter paspali, die für einen Okotyp von P. notatum (batatais) spezifisch
sind, die Verbindung von bestimmten Weizenlinien mit Bacillus sp. die
Verbindung von Naftlandreis mit Achromobacter, die Verbindung von
bestimmten Seegrastypen mit Campylobacter sp. und schlieftlich die
bekannten Verbindungen von Azospirillum. Zwei Azospirillum-Spezies sind
beschrieben worden, die—aufter anderen Unterschieden-sich auch in
Pflanzenspezifitat unterscheiden. Die Pflanzen mit dem GTfotosynthetischen
Weg sind vorwiegend mit A. Cipoferum infiziert und die C3-Getreiden mit A.
brasilense (nir—). Es gibt eine Selektion fur Nichtdenitrifizierende
Belastungen (nir—) und auch für einen niedrigen Streptomycin-Widerstand
wahrend der Wurzelinfektion. Die Bakterien sind in Kortexgeweben
vorhanden, und besonders in den Protoxylemgefaften wahrend. der
maximalen Stickstoffaktivitaten (Blühen und GetreidefüUung), wo Malate
das Kohlensubstrat sein mag. Die Resultate von vielen Experimenten mit
Azospirillum-Impfung waren variabel, aber die neuen Ergebnisse viel
(versprechend). Die Erhöhung des Pflanzenstic kstoffgewinns im Feld durch
Impfung in Israel und Brasilien weisen darauf hin, daft bis zu 40% des
Pflanzenstickstoffs von biologische! Bindung stammen kann.
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Mikroorganismen des

E.N. MISHUSTIN AND Y.T. YEMTSEV
Das Studium der Okologie anaerober Stickstoffbinder der Gattung
Clostridium hat gezeigt, daft die Erdböden des Nordens an ihnen reicher sind
als die des Sü'dens. In den Erdböden der nördlichen Zonen herrscht Cl.
pasteurianum vor und in bedeutender Anzahl ist Cl. butyricum vertreten. In
den Erdböden des Sü'dens erhöht sich sprunghaft, bei allgemeiner
Verringerung der Anzahl der Zeilen der Gattung Clostridium, der prozentuale
Anteil von Cl. acetobutylicum. DieerwahnteGesetzmaBigkeit wiederholt sich
auch in den Boden de" vertikalen Zonen.
Es wurde eine ökologische Veranderlichkeit bei allen Arten der Gattung
Clostridium festgestellt. Sie findet ihren Ausdruck in der Temperaturadaption,
dem Verhaltnis der Gahrungsprodukte und der Energie der Stickstoffbindung.
Aktivere Stickstoffbinder sind die nördlichen Gattungen von Clostridium.
Anaerobe Stickstoffbinder spielen eine grofie Rolle in beflutbaren Boden,
insbesondere in Boden für den Reisanbau. Eine Stimulierung ihrer Tatigkeit
wird durch das Einbringen von Reisstrohhacksel erreicht. Beim Einhalten
bestimmter Bedingungen kann dadurch der Ertrag bedeulend erhöht werden.
Ein besonders hoher Effekt wird durch das Einbringen von Stroh auf
basischen Boden erzielt, weil dadurch der pH-Wert bedeutend herabgesetzt
wild.

Anwendung von experimenteller Genetik bei Bakterien
und Pflanzen für erhóhte Stickstoffbindung
C.H. SHAW, W.J. BROUGHTON AND J. SCHELL
Das Problem betreffs Erhöhung der landwirtschaftlich nutzbaren N2Bindung an Hand der experimentellen Genetik wird in dieser Veröffentlichung diskutiert. Die symbiotische N-Bindung wird kurz angesprochen,
und die wichtigsten Schritte zur Ermittlung eines Leguminosenwurzelknöllchens werden beschrieben. Dargestellt werden auch die Methoden der
experimentellen Genetik, die zur Zeit für Pflanzen und Bakterien zur
Verfügung stenen. Die möglichen Anwendungen werden gleichzeitig
ausgewertet. Schlielilich werden die Punkte identifizierl an denen solche
Methoden für die Erhöhung von Nï-Bindung angewendet werden können.
Die potentiellen Verbesserungen werden mit Bezug auf das symbiotische
System und die weitentferntere Möglichkeh der Entwicklung von N ?
bindenden Pflanzen beschrieben.
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Blaualgen und Stickstoffeinsparung in den Tropen
G.S. VENKATARAMAN
Zu einer Zeit, wo die Preise der handelsüblichen Stickstoffdüngemittel, die
sich auf fossilen Brennstoffen beruhen, stark ansteigen, kónnte man die
ökologischen Vorteile maximieren und die umweltfeindlichen Gefahren
minimieren, indem man die eingeschrankte Ausbeutung des genetischen
Potentials für Ernteertrag durch die Anwendung der biologischen
Stickstoffbindung verbessert. Blaualgen, die ein foto-autotrophisches
Stickstoffsystem bilden, bieten grofie Möglichkeiten für die Einführungeiner
Kombination von linearen und zyklischen Düngungder Boden mit Stickstoff.
Die vorliegende Arbeit beschaftigt sich mit verschiedenen Aspekten der
Blaualgen: die Verteilung, Okophysiologie, Stickstoffbindung, Pestizidtoleranz und wirtschaftliche Bedeutung bei Ernteproduktionssystemen.

N-Fixierung von Azolla im Reisfeld und dessen
Nutzung
L I ZHUO-XIN
lm vorliegenden Beitrag handelt es sich um die Wirkung der Zucht und
Nutzung von Azolla auf dem Reisfeld für die Steigerung des Ertrags, und um
die Wechselwirkung zwischen Azolla, Reis und Boden. Die Zucht von Azolla
auf dem Reisfeld kann der N-Fixierung Nutzen bringen. Die Menge der NFixierung ist von der Technik bei Zucht und Nutzung und von der Gattung
von Azolla abhangig. Wenn Azolla zur zusatzlichen Düngung dient, das mit
Reis zusammen auf demselben Feld 16 Tage land gezüchtet wird, betragt die
Menge der N-Fixierung 45.5 ukg/ha; wenn es vor der Umpflanzung von Reis
20 Tage lang gezüchtet wird und zur Hauptdüngung dient, betragt sie 70.6
Nkg/ha; wenn es nach der Umpflanzung 36 Tage lang gezüchtet wird, und zur
Haupt-/zusatzlichen Düngung dient, betragt sie 119.7Nkg/ha. Die Wechselwirkung zwischen Azolla, Reisfeld, Erdreich und Reis hat ihren Vor- und
Nachteil. Ihr Vorteil liegt hauptsachlich darin, dafi Azolla nicht nur
organischen Stoff, Stickstoff usw. zur Verfügung stellen, sondern auch die
Naturbedingung für den Reisanbau sowie die physikalische, chemische und
biologische Eigentümlichkeil im Erdreich verbessern kónnen, um den Ertrag
von Reis zu erhóhen. Dient Azolla zur Haupt- und Zusatzdüngung, kann —
bei einen niedrigen Kosten- und Energieaufwand — eine Steigerung des
Reisertrages von 1200 kg/ha und eine Steigerungsrate von 25.3% erreicht
werden.
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2. Dynamics of Soil Organic
Matter and its Management
in the Tropics

Die Mengen der organischen Materie in den Hauptböden der tropischen und gemafiigten Zonen
PEDRO A. SANCHEZ, MWENJA P. GICHURU AND LISA B. KATZ
Organische C- und N-Daten von 61 willkü'rlich gewahlten Prófilen aus den
Tropen und von 45 willkürlich gewahlten Profilen aus den gemaftigten
Zonen wurden zusammengestellt und für 0-15, 0-50 und 0-100 cm
Tiefenabstande berechnet. Die tropische Stichprobe enthielt 19 Oxisole, 18
Ultisole, 18 Alfisole und 11 Mollisole aus Lateinamerika, Asien und Afrika.
Die gemaftigte Stichprobe enthielt 21 Mollkisole, 8 Ultisole und 16 Alfisole,
vor allem aus den USA. Es gab keine wesentlichen Unterschiede in %C und
C:N Verhaltnisse zwischen Boden aus tropischen und gemafiigten Zonen in
irgendeinem Tiefenabstand. Die Gesamtmengen von N waren wesentlich
höher in den Tropen an den 0-15 und 0-100 cm Tiefen. Die Koeffizienten der
Veranderlichkeit für C% und %N waren hoch und gleich in beiden
geographischen Zonen (57% für die Tropen und 62% für die gemaftigten
Zonen). Tropische Boden mit udischem Bodenfeuchligkeitssystem hatten
wesentlich höhere C- und N-Reserven als die ustischen, tropischen Boden in
alien Tiefenabstanden. In der gemaftigten Zone, waren die Unterschiede
wegen des Bodenfeuchtigkeitssystems nur für die oberen 15 cm von
Bedeutung. Die Boden der tropischen Forstvegetation hatten wesentlich
höhere %C- und N-Mengen und höheren Mutterboden, und wesentlich
kleinere C:N Verhaltnisse auf alien Tiefen als die Boden der tropischen
Savannenvegetation. Im Gegensatz dazu hatten die Boden des gemafiigten
Graslandes wesentlich höhere C- und N-Reserven auf alien Tiefenabstanden
als Boden der gemaBigten Forsten. Es gab keine wesentlichen Unterschiede
zwischen Alfisolen der Tropen gegenüber denen der gemafiigten Zone,
zwischen Ultisolen der Tropen und der gemaftigten Zone und zwischen
Mollisolen der Tropen gegenüber denen der gemafiigten Zone. Die einzigen
Ausnahmen waren die tropischen Alfisole, die auf allen Tiefen wesentlich
höhere %N-Mengen aufwiesen als die gemafiigten Alfisole, und die tropischen
Mollisole, die wesentlich kleinere C:N Verhaltnisse auf allen Tiefen hatten als
die gemafiigten Mollisole. Inden Tropen hatten die Oxisole höhere
Gesamtreserven an organischen Stoffen als Ultisole oder Alfisole. In der
gemaftigten Zone hatten die Mollisole eine höhere Gesamtreserve an
organsichen Stoffen als Ultisole und Alfisole. Die Unterschiede der N und
CN Verhaltnisse zwischen Oxisolen der Tropen und Mollisolen der
gemaftigten Zone waren von keiner statistischen Bedeutung. Diese
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Untersuchung zeigt, dafi die organische Materiestellung der tropischen
Boden, eingeteik in Gruppen von Oxisolen, Ultisolen und Alfisolen und
Mollisolen, sich recht gunstig mit den Hauptbóden der gemaBigten Zone,
eingeteilt in Mollisolen, Ultisolen, und Alfisolen, vergleichen lalk. In vielen
Fallen war die N-Stellung der tropischen Boden der N-Stellung der
gemaBigten Boden ü'berlegen. Die bei dieser Untersuchung festgestellte
Vera'nderlichkeit ist grófier als die in den Mittelwesten der USA gefundene
Veranderlichkeit. Schatzungen der gesamten organsichen C- und N-Reserven
in besoderen Ösystemen sollten auf einer grófieren Stichprobe beruhen,
einschlieftlich Profile aus anderen Bodenordnungen als Oxisole, Mollisole,
Alfisole und Ultisole.

Dynamik des Abbaus von organischem Stoff in Boden
w . FLAIG
In der Einleitung werden die Bedingungen für die Dynamik der organischen
Stoffe im Boden und deren Bedeutung für einige spezielle Und wichtige
Vorgange erwahnt. Der positive Einfluss der organischen Bodensubstanz auf
die pflanzliche Produktion verlangt eine bes^sere Aufklarung der chemischen
Vorgange, die zu charakteristischen Komponenten der Huminstoffsysteme
fu'hren.
Über den Verlauf der Umwandlungeneinzelner organischer Pflanzeninhaltsstoffe wird berichtet und auf noch vorhandene Lu'cken der Erkenntnisse
aufmerksam gemacht. Zur Aufklarung der Umwandlungen organischer
Stoffe im Boden bedient man sich der Tracertechnik, kombinierter und
automatisierter, physikalischer und chemischer Analysenmethoden zusammen mit computerisierten Techniken für eine statistische Auswertung. In
jiingster Zeit hat man zur Beantwortung von Einzelfragen auch die PyrolyseMassenspektrometrie eingesetzt.
Ohne die Aufklarung der verschiedenen Vorgange wahrend den
chemischen Umsetzungen der organischen Bodensubstanz ist eine Feststellung der kausalen Zusammenhange nicht möglich. Ohnediese Erkenntnisse
kann kein Eingreifen des Menschen zur Lenkung der Prozesse in einem
positiven und daher auch in einem ökonomischen Sinne erfolgen.

Die Rolle der Bodenenzyme bei der Zersetzung der
Organischen Substanz in Tropischen, Subtropischen
Und Gemassigten Zonen
SUKHDEV P. MATHUR
Die Enzyme, eine Sondergruppe der Proteine mit der Fahigkeil, bestimmte
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chemische Reaktionen zu katalysieren, sind für alle Lebensformen
unerlaftlich, können jedoch ideell auch ohne lebende Organismen existieren
und funktionieren.
Obwohl es keine zulanglichen Methoden für die Messnng verschiedener
Formen der im Boden vorkommenden Enzyme gibt, wird jedoch
angenommen, daft die Enzyme im Boden als Fragmente zerfallender Zeilen,
als abgestorbene, doch intakte Zeilen, als mikrobielle Sekretion, pflanzliche
and tierische Abscheidungen, Auswurfstoffe, Exsudate, sowie in den
Mikroorganismen des Bodens vorkommen. Die meisten der im Boden
freiwerdenden Enzyme sind kurzlebig, aber einige davon, die in Verbindung
mit Bodenkolloiden auftreten, sind vor Denaturierung durch Chemikalien,
Warme und p'roteolytische Enzyme geschiitzt. Derartig stabilisierte
Bodenenzyme halten ihre Funktion noch lange nach dem Absterben der
Stammzellen-und in erheblicher Entfernung von ihnen-aufrecht, selbst unter
(für biologisches Wachstum). (ungünstigen Bedingungen). Die Verschiedenheit und Besatzdichte der angesammelten Enzyme eines Bodens sind für
diesen Boden typisch und unterliegen wesentlich geringeren Schwankungen
als die Lebewelt des Bodens. Die biochemischen Katalysatoren spielen zwar
eine wichtige und manchmal entscheidende, aber keine ausschlieftliche Rolle
im Haushalt von C, N, P und S im Boden und beeinflussen so die
Fruchtbarkeit des Bodens.
Nicht alle dem Boden durch Stallmistzugabezugeführten oderals Reaktion
darauf hervorgebrachten Enzyme überleben im Boden. Ausreichende, den
Bodenhumusgehalt erhöhende organische Zugaben können jedoch unter
Umstanden die Fahigkeit des Bodens zur Ansammlung von Enzymen
steigern. Es zeigt sich, daft die zusatzlichen Enzyme in solchen Fallen eherzur
Humusbildung als zur Mineralisierung neigen, sowie zur Synthese von
Polysacchariden, die eine wasserstabile Aggregation von Bodenpartikeln
begunstigen. Dessenungeachtet sollte jedoch nicht angenommen werden, daft
zwischen Fruchtbarkeit, Struktur, Humusgehalt und den Enzymen des
Bodens ein einfacher Zusammenhang im Sinne von Ursache und Wirkung
besteht, da dabei unter anderem auch die Spezifitat der Enzyme, ihre
Anfalligkeit für Denaturierung oder Hemmung durch Phenolverbindungen
und Metalle, sowie die Auswirkungen von Substrat- und Endproduktkonzentrationen, zu berucksichtigen sind. So zeigt es sich zum Beispiel, daft
bei Verunreinigung mit verschiedenen Metallen eine Verlangsamung der
Zersetzung der Bodenorganismen auftreten kann. Es wurde beobachtet, daft
Düngekupferrückstande in subbiozder Konzentration die Zersetzung und die
Senkung organischer Boden ohne unerwünschte Nebenerscheinungen
herabsetzen. Einige indirekte Anzeichen deuten darauf hin, daft ahnliche
Wirkungen auftreten können, wenn dem Boden Kupfer oder andere
metallische Elemente im Klarschlamm — oder in einigen Landern im
Schweinemist — zugeführt werden.
Es kann folglich erwartet werden, daft-durch die Fortführung eng gezielter
Untersuchungen der enzymologischen Aspekte der organischen Düngung bei
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entsprechender Berücksichtigung der Verschiedenheiten der unterschiedlichen Bodenenzyme und der Einflüsse auf inre Überlebensfahigkeit und
Aktivitat — ein Beitrag zur Entwicklung von Bewirtschaftungsverfahren
geleistet wird, die ein Optimum sowohl des Kurzzeit- als auch des
Langzeitnutzens der organischen Düngung darstellen.

Verfügbarkeit von organischem Stoffen und
Nahrstoffen
F.J. STEVENSON
Die gegenwartigen Ansichten über die Faktoren, die sich auf die
Verfügbarkeit der organischen Formen von N, P und S in den Boden
auswirken, werden diskutiert. Ein wichtiger Faktor, der diese Verfügbarkeit
reguliert, ist der biologische Umsatz durch Mineralisierung und Immobilisierung. Bei Boden, die standig bewirtschaftet werden, wird eine langsame
Freisetzung der Nahrstoffe vom stabilen Humus durch Aufnahme von
entsprechenden Mengen der Nahrstoffe in den neuen Humus ausgeglichen.
Beim Fehlen von Kunstdüngern ist die Erhaltung eines wechselnden Vorrats
an zerlegbaren organischen Stoffen, die reich an N sind (Dung,
Hülsenfruchternte), unerlafilich für die Aufrechterhaltungder Fruchtbarkeit
des Bodens. Die Resultateder 15 N - Studiën zeigen.dafi die Verfügbarkeit von
dem in den organischen Teil neu aufgenommenen N immer mehr über einer
lange ren Periode ab (nimmt). Organische Stoffe haben eine indirekte
Wirkung auf die Verfügbarkeit von Nahrstoffen, besonders P.
Die organischen Stoffe verschiedener Typen spielen eine bedeutende Rolle
bei der Bindung von Mikronahrstoffkationen im Boden. Es werden löliche als
auch unlösliche Komplexe gebildet. Die Verbindungen mit niedrigen
Molekulargewichten (Biochemikalien, Fulvicsauren) verursachen die Löslichkeit von Metallionen und beeinflussen ihre Beförderung zu den
Pflanzenwurzeln.

Die Bewirtschaftung von organischem Material in
tropischen und subtropischen Boeden
R. LAL AND B.T. RANG
Organisches Material beeinflusst die Bodenstruktur and Porengroessenverteilung, die Faehigkeit des Bodens, Wasser and Naehrstoffe zu behalten sowie die
Wasserbewegung und Bodenproduktivitaet. Die schnelle Abnahme organischen Materials in tropischen Boeden nach der Abholzung von Waeldern ist
der hoeheren Mineralisationsrate infolge der hohen Temperatur und
Erosionsgeschwindigkeit zuzuschreiben-. Obwohl die obere Grenze der
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organischen Substanz im Boden durch oekologische Kenngroessen zu
definiëren ist, fuehren manche Bodenbearbeitungsmassnahmen zu hoeheren
Gleichgewichtszustand an organischer Substanz als andere. Asserdem haben
solche Boeden mit hoher Neigung zu Feuchtigkeit und hohem Taugehalt
mehr organisches Material als sandige Boeden mit geringerer Feuchtigkeitsneigung. Die Einfluesse von Pflanzenrotation, Bodennutzungsfaktor
oder Bestellungsintensitaet an organischem Material im Boden sind auf
Menge zurueckgelassenen Materials, dem C:N — Verhaeltnis, der
oberirdischen Pflanzenteile sowie das Wurzel: oberirdische Pflanzenteile—
Verhaeltnis zuruckzufuehren. Andere Faktoren, die den Gehalt an
organischem Material beeinflussen koennen, sind die Qualitaet und
Quantitaet der Pflanzenreste, die man als Mulchdecke benutzt, obwohl die
jaehrliche Angabe organischen Materials in den Tropen viermal so gross ist
als in den gemaessigten Bereichen, ehe man den gleichen Gehalt erreichen
kann. Natuerliche und unnatuerliche Brachdecke, Dauer der Brachperiode
sowie Art der unterirdischen und oberirdischen Pflanzenteile sind auch
Faktoren, die auf den Gleichgewichtszustand des organischen Materials
einwirken koennen. Langfristig gesehen sind die Einfluesse von Gruenduenger unerheblich Wirkungsvoller und rentabler ist es, diesen Gruenduenger als Futterpflanzen zu bewirtschaften und die von Tieren
zurueckgelassenen Exkremente als Duenger zu benutzen als die Gruenduenger selbst in den Boden zu pfluegen. Im allgemeinen haben gepfluegte
Boeden einen niedrigeren Gehalt an organischem Material als ungepfluegte
Boeden. Das Pfluegen foerdert den schnellen Abbau von organischem
Material. Dieser entsteht durch die Wirkung des Pfluegens auf die
Bodentemperatur, den Wassergehalt, die Durchlueftung, die Aktivitaet der
Bodenorganismen und Bodenerosion. Anders haengt die Wirkung der
Verbrennung von Pflanzenresten von der Staerke, der Intensitaet und der
Haeufigkeit dieser Massnahme ab. Hinsichtlich der Knappheit und der hohen
Kosten von anorganischen Duengemitteln, ist die Aufrechterhaltung des
organischen Materials im Boden selbst eine Basis der Bodenerhaltung f uer die
zweckmaessige, langfristige und rentable Bewirtschaftung von Ackerboeden.

Kritischer Überblick über die Möglichkeiten und
Aussichten der organischen Düngung und Gründü'ngung tropischer Boden
K.K. KRISHNAMOORTHY AND G.V. KOTHANDARAMAN
Die
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Ertragssteigerung der tropischen Boden wird in diesem Beitrag besprochen.
Kritisch untersucht werden auch die Bezugsmöglichkeiten für verschiedene
organischen Düngemittel sowie ihre Nahrwerte in bezug anf den Ertrag.
Weiterhin wird der Einflufi der organischen Düngung und Gründüngung
mit und ohne anorganischen Diingemitteln auf den Ertrag von Reis,
Sorghum, Hirse, Weizen, Zuckerrohr, ErdnuB, Hülsenfrüchte sowie Kartoffel
und Baumwolle untersucht. Das Ergebnis von Feldversuchen mit organischer
Düngung zeigt, daft sich eine sinnvolle Mischung von organischer und
anorganischer Düngung für die Steigerung der Ernte auf tropischen Boden
als zweckma'fiig erscheint. Die Rolle der organischen Düngung zur
Verbesserung der physikalischen Eigenschaften sowie der Fruchtbarkeit des
tropischen Bodens wird hervorgehoben. Angedeutet werden auch die
zukiinftigen Entwicklungsrichtungen in der Forschung über organische
Stoffe.

Leguminosen-Deckungen als Quelle für Stickstoff bei
Plantagenernten in den Tropen
E. PUSHPARAJAH
Dieser Beitrag gibt einen Überblick über die Arbeit an der Anwendung von
Leguminosen-Deckungen als Vegetation in abwechselnden Reihen bei zwei
Hauptplantagenernten der Tropen, namlich Kautschuk und Ölpalme.
Es wird gezeigt, wie die Kletter-Leguminosendeckungen betrachtliche
Mengen von Stickstoff zurückführen. Die effektiven Einsparungen der
Stickstoffanwendung bei Kautschuk und ölpalme betragen über 1 000 kg
N/ha über einen Zeitraum von 10 bis 15 Jahren. Die daher rührenden
ökonomischen Implikationen werden auch diskutiert.

Organische Düngung und Gründüngung bei der
Kultivierung von Getreiden, Ölsamen, Faser- und
Knollernten in den Tropen
A.A. AGBOOLA
Die vorliegende Arbeit ist eine kritische Untersuchung der verschiedenen
Rollen von organischen und Gründüngung bei der Ernteproduktion in den
Tropen und der verschiedenen Formen, in denen sie gebraucht werden:
Lebendmulch, in situ Mulch, Gang-Ernten und Zwischenernten. Korn-und
Strauchleguminosen sind beide bei diesen Bebauungssystemen vorherrschend.
Die Vorteile, die diesen Systemen zugeschrieben werden, sind unter anderem
(1) Verbesserung der Bodenstruktur, Erhöhung des Wasserhaltevermögens
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und Komrolle der Erosion; (2) Bodenzusatz von N und verschiedenen
Mikronahrstoffen; (3) langsame Freisetzung der Pflanzennahrstoffe; (4)
Bereitstellung einer Energiequelle für Mikroorganismen des Bodens; (5)
Erhóhung des Kationaustauschvermögens der Boden von niedriger
Ergiebigkeit und (6) Unterdrückung von Unkraut.
All diese Vorteile zusamrnen stellen eine gunstige Bedingung für
Pflanzenvegetation und höhere Ertrage dar. Die Bauern haben jedoch kein
grofies Interesse an diesen Systemen, weil sie zusatzliche Feuchtigkeit und
mehr Arbeit erfordern, dafür aber keine ersichtlichen Ertrage einbringen.
Auch die Alleinkultivierung einer Ernte mil Gurndüngung pafit nicht in die
traditionellen Systeme der gemischten Kultivierung hinein. Es werden
Lösungen für einige dieser Probleme vorgeschlagen. Die Möglichkeit der
Anwendung von Hofdüngemitteln und industriellen Abfallen und
Abwassern als Bodenverbesserungsmittel wird untersucht. Eine richtige
Kombination dieser Mittel für die Versorgung von ausgeglichenen
Nahrstoffen wird als eine Praxis, die weite Anerkennung finden sollte,
empfohlen. Verbesserte Formen der Gründüngung, die sich bei geringem
oder keinem Kostenaufwand leicht den derzeitigen Bebauungssystemen
anpassen lassen, werden diskutiert. Es wird auch weitere Forschung
empfohlen.

Die Verwendung von Agrarabfallen als Dünger
T. MATSUZAKI
Die Beseitigung der Tierabfalle von grolien Viehzuchtfarmen in Japan wurde
zu einem ernsten Problem in den Dörfern wie in den Stadten, als der Konsum
von Viehprodukten in den sechziger Jahren betrachtlich zunahm. Es wurde
notwendig, schnelle und wirtschaftliche Methoden der sicheren Beseitigung
von Tierabfallen zu entwickeln.
Um die Tierabfalle als Kompost zu verwenden, hat der Autor eine Reihe
von Experimenten durchgeführt und eine neue Methode füe die
Kompostierung der frischen Tierabfalle in regelmaftigen Abstanden von 2
Wochen entwickelt, indem er einen von ihm als "Samenkompost" genannten
Stoff benutzte. Der Samenkompost wird für die Regulierung des
Wassergehaltes von frischen Abfallen und für die Erhöhung der
Luftzirkulation in den entwickelnden Kompost verwendet. Der Samenkompost wird im normalen Kompostierungsverfahren hergestellt, wo das
Material bis zu einem Wassergehalt von weniger als 55% kommi.
In dieser Arbeit werden die Düngerwirkungen der Anwendung vom
Kompost im bebauten Erdboden verglichen mit der direkten Anwendung von
frischen Getreiderückstanden und Forstwirtschaftsabfallen diskutiert. Es
bedarf der Entwicklung einer neuen Technologie, die den FluB der
organischen Stoffe als Agrarprodukte von den Stadten in die Dörfer umleiten
kann.
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